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A

CATALOGUE
OF

EN GRAVERS.
TTTHEN the monarchs of Egypt erected thofe ftupendous mafles, the

pyramids, for no other ufe but to record their names, and by

which their purpofe was not anfwered; they little fufpected that a weed

growing by the Nile would one day be converted into more durable

regifters of fame than quarries of marble and granite. Yet when paper

had been invented, what ages- rolled away before it was deftined to its

bed fervice ! It is equally amufing to obferve what obvious arts efcape our

touch, and how quickly various channels are deduced from a fource when
once opened. This was the cafe of the prefs : printing was not difcovered

till about the year 1430 : in thirty years more it was applied to the multiplica-

tion of drawings. Authors had fcarce feen that facility of difperfmg their

works before painters received an almofl equal * advantage. To each was

endlefs fame in a manner enfured, if they had merit to challenge it. With
regard to prints, the new difcovery aflbciated the profeflbrs in fome degree

with the great mafters whofe works they copied. This intimate connexion

between painters and engravers makes fome account of the latter a kind of

* Want of colouring is the capital deficience the feafibility. His difcovery was neglected, as

of prints
; yet even this feems attainable. Mon- the revival of encauftic painting has been lately ;

fieur le Blon, who will be mentioned hereafter, though the advantages of each art are fo ob-

anvented coloured prints, and did enough to fliow vious and fo defirable.

Vol. IV. B neceflary



2 CATALOGUE of ENGRAVERS.
neccflary fupplement to the hiftory of the former. But if this country has-

not produced many men of genius in the nobler branch, it has been {till more

deficient in excellent engravers. Mr. Vertue had been alike induftrious in

hunting after monuments of the latter profeffion ; he was of it himfelf ; but

as the artifts were lefs illuftrious, his labour was by far more unfuccefsful.

Till the arrival of Hollar the art of engraving was in England almoft con-

fined to portraits. Vertue thought what was produced here before the reiga

of king James of fo little confequence, that in a fketch which he had made

for a beginning, he profefledly dates his account from the year 1600. If I

take it up earlier, it is merely to give a complete hiftory, which will be com-

prehended in few lines, and the materials for which I have chiefly gathered

from his papers, and from the Typographical Antiquities of Mr. Ames *.

Mr. Evelyn fays f the art of engraving, and' working off from X plates of

eopper, did not appear till about the year 1490. That is, it was not brought

to perfection from the hints gathered from typography : yet it is certain that

in 1460 Mafo Finiguerra, a goldfmith of Florence, by an accident that might

have given birth to the rotling-prefs, without the antecedent difcovery of

printing, did actually light upon the method of taking off ftamps from an

engraved plate. Cafting a piece of fuch plate into melted brimftone, he ob-

ferved that the exact: impreffion of the engraving was left upon the furface

of the cold brimftone, marked by lines of black. He repeated the exped-

* Jofeph Ames, feeretary 0/ the Society of The ancient wooden cuts were certainly carried

Antiquaries, was originally a fhip-chandler in to a great height, but that was the merit of the

Wapping. Late in his life he took to the ftudy mafters, not of the method. Whoever defires

of antiquities; and befides his quarto volume, to know more of cutting in wood fhould confult

containing accounts of our earlieft printers and a very laborious work, lately publifhed in France

their works, he publifhsd a- lift in duodecimo of in two vols, octavo, called Traite hiftorique &>

Englifh heads, engraved arid mezzotinto, and pratique de la graveure en bois, par Papillon,

drew up the Parentalia from Mr. Wren's papers. Paris 1766. The author will not probably, as

He died in 1759. His library and prints were he wifhes,perfuade the world to return to wooden

fold by auction in the following year. cuts; but he gives examples of vignettes to books

in that manner, which ought to make editors

t Sculptura, p. 35. afhamed of the flovenly ftamps that are now ufed

for the faireft editions. There is a curious ac-

X I have faid, and for two reafons (hall fay count f miflals, &c. adorned with wooden cuts,

little of wooden cuts : that art never was exe-
in Mr. Gough's Brit. Topogr. 2d. edit, in the

cuted in any perfection in England : engraving articles of Wiltfhire, from p. 319 to p. 362,.
on metal was a fignal improvement of the art, yd, ii,

and fupplied the defects of cuttings in woods

4 inent-:



CATALOGUE of ENGRAVERS. 3

ment on moiftened paper, rolling it gently with a roller. It fuccccded. He
communicated the difcovery to Baccio Baldini, of his own profefTion and

city. The latter purfued the invention with fuccefs, and engraved feveral

plates from drawings of Sandro Boticello; which being feen by Andrea Man-
tegna, he not only affifted Baldini with defigns, but cultivated die new art

himfelf. It had not long been in vogue before Hugo da Carpi tried the fame

experiment with wood, and even added a variety of tints by ufmg different

ftamps for the gradations of lights and (hades ; a method revived here fome

years ago with much fuccefs by Kirkall, and fince at Venice by Jackfon ;

though very imperfe&ly.

From Italy engraving foon travelled into Flanders, where it was firft prac-

tifed by one Martin of Antwerp. He was followed by Albert Durer, who
carried the art to a great height, confidering how bad the tafte was of the age

and country in which he lived. His fidelity to what he faw was at once his

fame and misfortune ; he was happy in copying nature, but it was nature

difguifed and hid under ungraceful forms. With neither choice of fubje&s or

beauty, his induftry gave merit even to uglinefs and abfurdity. Confining

his labours almoft wholly to religious and legendary hiftories, he turned the Tef-

tament into the hiftory of a Flemim village; the habits of Herod, Pilate, Jofeph,

&c. their dwellings, their utenfils, and their cuftoms, were all Gothic and Eu-
ropean ; his virgin Mary was the heroine of a Kermis. Lucas of Leyden

imitated him in all his faults, and was ftill more burlefque in his reprefenta-

-tions. It was not till Raphael had formed Marc Antonio, that engraving

placed itfelf with dignity by the fide of painting.

When the art reached England does not appear. It is a notorious blunder

in Chambers *,-to fay it was firft brought from Antwerp by Speed in the reign

of James I. In fome degree we had it almoft as foon as printing ; the printers

themfelves ufing fmall plates for their devices and rebufes : Caxton's Golden f
Legend has in the beginning a groupe of faints, and many other cuts difperfed

through the body of the work. It was printed in 1483. The fecond edition

of his Game at Chefs had cuts too. So has his Le Morte Arthur. Wynkyn
de Worde, Caxton's fucceffor, prefixed to his edition of the Statutes in the

fixth year of Henry VII, a plate with the king's arms, crefts, &c. a copy of

* Dictionary. Edit, of 1728. Art. Printing. f Ames, p. 35.

B 2 which



4 CATALOGUE of ENGRAVERS.
which is given in the life of Wynkyn, by Mr. Ames in his Typographical

Antiquities, p. 79. The fame printer exhibited feveral books adorned with

cuts, fome of which are particularly defcribed by his biographer, in pages 8/>

88, 89, & fequentibus.

The fubfequent printers continued to ornament their books with wooden

cuts. One confiderable work, publifhed by John Raftell, was diftinguifhed

by prints of uncommon merit for that age. It was called The Pajiyme of the

People, and by bifhop Nicholfon in his Hiftorical Library, Rajiell 's Chronicle,

This fcarce book, of a very large fize, I faw at the auction of Mr. Ames's

library ; it had many cuts, eighteen of which were in great folio, reprefent-

ing the kings of England, fo well defigned and boldly executed as to be at-

tributed to Holbein, though I think they were not of his hand. I fhall men-

tion but one more book with wooden cuts (though feveral are recorded by

Ames). It is Grafton's Chronicle *, printed in 1569, and containing many
heads, as of William the Conqueror, Henry VIII. and queen Elizabeth, &c.

Yet though even portraits were ufed in books, I find no trace of fmgle prints

being wrought off in that age. Thofe which I have mentioned formerly t

as compofing part of the collection of Henry VIII. were probably

the productions of foreign artifts. The firfb book that appeared with cuts

from copper-plates, at leaft the firft that fo induftrious an enquirer as

Mr. Ames X had obferved, was, " The Birth of Mankind, otherwyfe called

The Woman's Book," dedicated to the queen Catherine, and publifhed by

Thomas Raynalde in 1540, with many fmall copper cut?, but to thefe no

name was affixed. The earlieft engraver that occurs was

THOMAS GEMINUS, or GEMINI E,

J
as he calls himfelf in a title-page which I fhall mention prefently.

The little that is known of him is collected from his works. Of thefe

was

Thomae Gemini Lyfienfis Compendiofa totius anatomes delineatio, sere

exarata, folio, 1545. " Thefe plates," fays Ames §,
" are fome of the firft

rolling-prefs printing in England." This was a new edition of Vefaiius's

* Ames, p. 204. j P. 219.

f Anecdotes of Fainting, chap. iv. § P. 218.

Anatomy,

>
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Anatomy, which was firft published at Padua in 1 542 with large wooden
cuts, which cuts Geminus imitated on copper-plates

;
though, fays Vertue,

" I queftion whether more than the title-page, to which he has put his name,

was the work of Geminus ; the moft and heft part of the graved figures were

probably copied from the wooden cuts in Vefalius by a better hand." The
firft edition was dedicated to Henry VIII. Geminus afterwards publifhed a

tranflation by Nicholas Udal of the fame work in 1552, and dedicated it to

Edward VI. The tranflator in his preface fays, " Accepte therefore, jentill

reader, this Traclife of Anatomie, thankfully interpreting the labours of

Thomas Gemini, the workman. He, that with his great charge, watch and

travayle hath fet out thefe figures in pourtrature, will moft willingly be amended,

or better perfected of his own workmanfhip, if admonifhed." Vertue, hav-

ing quoted this pafTage, owns, that the writing to all thefe plates was furely

graved by Geminie, and probably fome parts or members of the bodies. We
do not contend for the excellence of Geminie's performances. It is fufficient

that we have afcertained fo early an engraver in England. Vertue adds, that

Geminie publifhed another fmall work, with copper cuts, relating to midwifery,

two years before. I do not know whether he means two years before the

firft or the fecond of his editions of Vefalius. It is certain that Ames does

not fpecify fuch a work, though in page 304 he acknowledges that there

are books printed by Geminie of an earlier date than any he had feen : for

Geminie was not only an engraver but a printer ; and dwelled in Blackfriars.

Thence he publifhed a Prognostication, &c. relating to the weather, the phse-

nomena of the heavens, &c. with a number of cuts. Imprinted by ^Thomas

Geminie, quarto, and another edition of his Anatomy in 1559, dedicated to

queen Elizabeth.

So congenial an art as engraving, when once difcovered, could not fail to

fpread in an age of literature. That accomplifhed prelate, archbifhop Parker,

who thought that whatever tended to enlighten and civilize the human mind

was within his province, feems to have been the moft confpicuous patron of

the arts in the reign of Elizabeth. I have mentioned before * that he employed

in his palace at Lambeth a painter and two or three engravers. Of thefe

the chief f was

* Anecdotes of Painting, chap. vii. p. 139. an account in Mr; Gough's Brit. Topogr. 2d

t Another was Richard Lyne, of whom fee edit. vol. i. p- 208.

REMIGIUS
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REMIGIUS HOGENBERGH,
•of whom I can give the reader no farther information, than what he has re-

ceived already, that Hogenbergh twice engraved the archbifhop's head, which

Vertue thought was the firft portrait engraved in England ; and a genealogy

of the kings of England. Remigius had a brother, who either wras in Eng-

land or worked for Englifhmen, his name

FRANCIS HOGENBERGH.
7 By his hand is extant a print of queen Mary I. dated 1555. If this

S S55
j wag execU (;e£l }n ner reign, it was antecedent to that of Parker: but

it might not be done here, or might be performed after her death, and al-

lude only to her sera. Under it is written, Veritas Temporis Filia. In the

fet of Saxton's maps he engraved thofe of Gaul and Belgium. Of his works

abroad Vertue had feen views in * Bruin's Civitates Orbis Terrarum, printed

at Cologn in 1572, in conjunction with Simon Novellani and George Hoef-

nagle ; and others in Abraham Ortelius's Theatrum Orbis Terrarum, in which

he vvas affifted by Ferdinand and Ambrofe Arfen, Antwerpise 1570. The

map of England in this collection was the work of Humphry Lhuyd of

Denbighfhire, as that of Spain was of Thomas Geminus, whom I have al-

ready mentioned. Engraving was on no contemptible foot in England when

we had profeffors f worthy of being employed to adorn Flemifh editions
j

Flanders was at that time a capital theatre of arts and learning.

Dr. WILLIAM CUNYNGHAM,
1 a phyfician of Norwich, was alfo an author and engraver. In his

15S9j Cofmographical Glafs, a fine copy of which is defcribed by Ames |,

* This expenfive work confifts of two very lake Averno ; Ortelius and G. Hoefnagle are

large and thick folios ; the firft containing 178 (landing by the lake, and from feeing birds

plans and views of towns, the fecond 135. They fwimming on it, hunc locum non efie Aornon

are drawn and engraved by Francis and Abra- advertentes.

ham Hogenbergh, Hoefnagle, and others, par-
+ 0rtelIus hIrnfelf commends the Engllfli en-

ticularly Henry Stenwick : the author ftyles him-
gravers . ^ befides thofc tw fpecified) he

felfboth Bruin and Braun. It is a work of un-
nameg Antony jenkenfon, who flourifhed in

common labour, but without method; and fome
f ^ and Robert Leeth) & man faim -

n taking

of the cities are repeated. In this colle£t.on is ^ q( a c(m gee Amc^ ^^
the curious print of Nonfuch ; and in the laft

plate but two of the firft volume is a view of the % lb. p. 237.
are
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are many cuts and a large map of Norwich, fome of the plates engraved by

the dodor's own hand. It was printed in folio in 1559, and dedicated to

the lord Robert Dudley, afterwards the well-known earl of Leicefter.

RALPH AGGAS
1 was a Purveyor, and related to Edward Aggas a printer *. Ralph

j publifhed what I mould have concluded a book, as he called it Ce-

leberrimae Oxonienfis Academic, &c. elegans fimul & accurata defcriptio ; but

Ames, who is not very explicit, feems to fpeak of it as a map, faying it was

three feet by four ; and he adds that Cambridge was done about the fame

time, that is, in 1578. Aggas made a map of Dunwich in 1589, which I

have mentioned f, and a large plan and view of London, which was re-

engraved by Vertue, and of which in one of his MSS. he gives the following

account

:

" A plan and view of London, with the river Thames and adjacent parts,

being the mofl ancient profpect in print. This was reported to have been

done in Henry VIII, or king Edward Vlth's time ; but from feveral circum-

fiances it appears to be done early in the beginning of queen Elizabeth's reign,

about 1560; being cut in feveral blocks of wood. The prints thereof being

now of the greateft fcarcity, no copies perhaps preferved, being put up againft

walls in houfes, therefore in length of time all decayed or loft. Civitas Lon-

dhium. Probably this was publifhed by Ralph Aggas, as he himfelf men-
tions in that plan of Oxford, done after this was begun. But it muft be ob-

ferved that this very impreffion is a fecond publication, with the date 161 8,

and that there are feveral alterations from the fir ft in this ; and particularly,

inftead of the arms as queen Elizabeth bore them, thofe of king James I.

(England, France and Scotland) are put in the place of them. And in the.

firft have been explanations of the remarkable places in the city and fuburbs,.

as may be obferved in many places by letters of reference. The length of

this printed plan, 6 feet 3 inches, by 2. feet 4 inches, contained in fix meets

and.two half iheets, I believe the full extent in length ; but I apprehend the

notes of explanation were at bottom, printed on flips of paper to be added."

Yertue then fpecifies buildings or abfence of buildings which affix this plan

* Ames, p. 389. -j- Anecdotes of Painting, chap, vii. p. 134.

to
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to the sera in which he concludes it printed originally; as the water-gate at

the palace of Weftminfter, called the £>ueen s-bridge ; Northumberland-houfe

wanting, which was not erected in 1560, but was before 1618. Paget-place,

fo called in 1563, &c. Vertue had taken much pains to afcertain the ancient

extent of London, and the fite of its feveral larger edifices at various periods.

Among his papers I find many traces relating to this matter. Such a fubjed,

extended by hiftoric illuftrations, would be very amufing. Les Anecdotes

des rues de Paris is a pattern for a work of that kind ; but not the laft edi-

tion ; for the author, conducted by the clue of his materials into the ancient

hiftories of France and England, grew fo interefted in thofe obfolete quarrels,

that he tacked to an antiquarian difcuffion a ridiculous invective againft the

Englifh and their hiftorians. After authenticating whatever has paffed of

memorable in each ftreet of Paris, he labours to overturn all that happened at

Poi&iers and CrefTy. Hiftorian of gnats, he quarrels with camels.

HUMPHRY COLE,
"I a goldfmith, and probably brother of Peter Cole, a painter mentioned

I57 2
j by Meres in his Wit's Commonwealth, and in The Anecdotes of

Painting*. I conclude fo; as Humphry engraved a map to a folio bible, which

he fet forth in 1572, and a frontifpiece, with queen Elizabeth, the earl of Lei-

cefter as Jolhua, and lord Burleigh as David. Humphry Cole, as he fays

himfelf f, was born in the norch of England, and pertayned to the Mmt in the

Tower 15^2. I fuppoie he was one of the engravers that pertayned to arch-

bifhop Parker, for this edition was called Matthew Parker's Bible. I hope the

.flattery to the favourites was the incenfe of the engraver !

JOHN BETTES,
brother of Thomas Bettes, the painter |, was himfelf both painter and en-

graver. Meres, in the pafTage above quoted, is my authority for the firft

:

Fox in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory tells us the fecond, naming John Bettes as the

performer of a pedigree and fome vineats (vignettes) for Hall's Chronicle, and

fpeaking of Bettes in 1576 as then dead §.. In the fame place is mentioned

one Tyrral, of whom I find no other account, nor of Cure, recorded by Meres

;

* Page 1 35. % See Anecdotes of Painting, p. 135.

f .Ames, 255. § Ames, p. 197, in the note.

nor
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nor of his Chriftopher Switzer *, but that he ufed to execute wooden cuts for

books about the time of archbifhop Parker.

WILLIAM ROGERS
is another engraver in Meres's Recapitulation of Englifh artifts. He engraved

a title-page to Linfchotcn's Voyages to the Eaft Indies ; and probably the cuts

to Hugh Broughton's Confent of Scriptures, which have this mark W^_, and

which Vertue fays have been reckoned the firft graved plates done in England.

But this is a miftake ; for Broughton's book was not printed till 1600 f. He
alfo did heads of queen Elizabeth, of the carls of Elfcx and Cumberland, of

fir John Harrington in the title-plate of his Orlando Furiofo, of John Gerrard,

furgeon, and a frontifpiece with four fmall heads. One Cure is alfo mentioned

by Meres as an excellent engraver ; but I find no other account of him, nor

ever met with any of his works. Laurence Johnfon engraved feveral heads

in The Turkifh hiftory, in folio, 1603.

CHRISTOPHER SAXTON,

1 '80 1
t0 wnorn we ar^ 0DUSet^ f° r tne fi 1"^ maPs or" counties, lived at Tingley

^
J near Leeds in Yorkfhire, and was fervant to Thomas Sekeford J efq.

matter of requefts, and maflter of the court of wards. By the encouragement

and at the expence of this gentleman Saxton undertook and publifhed a com-

plete fet of maps of the counties of England and Wales, many of which he

engraved himfelf, and was afliMed in others by Remigius Hogenbergh, whom
I have mentioned, by Nicholas Reynold, by fome foreigners, and by Au-
guftine Ryther§, who made fome of the maps of The Spanifh invafion, and

who kept a (hop near Leaden-hall, and procured a tranflation of Petruccio

* In the Harleian library was a fet of wooden exqu'fite and curious hand of that age. He pro-

cuts reprefenting the broad feals of England bably engraved the botanic figures for Lobel's

from the conquelt to James I. inclufive, neatly Obfervations, and the plates for Park infon's Pa-

executed. Vertue fays this was the fole im- radifus Terreftris, 1629. Chriftopher Switzer's

prefhon he had feen, and believed that they were works have been fometimes confounded wit's

cut by Chriftopher Switzer, and that thefe plates his fon's, who was of both his names,

were copied by Hollar for Sandford. Switzer f Vide Ames, p. 429.

alfo cut the coins and ftals in Speed's Hillory i His portrait may be feen in Vertue's print

of Great Britain 1 6
1 4 , from the originals in the of The Court of Wards.

Cottonian collection. Speed calls him the mofl § Ames, p. 541, note.

Vol. IV. C Ubaldini's
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describing the manners and fafhions of the Virginians, in The brief and true

report of the Newfoundland of Virginia, publifhed by Thomas Hariot *, fer*

vant of fir Walter Raleigh, and employed by him in the difcovery. This

work was printed at Francfort by J. Wechelius in 1590. The cuts were done

at De Brie's own expence from drawings of J. White, who was fent thither

for that purpofe. Picart has copied them in his Religious Ceremonies of all

Nations ; as Speed from drawings of the fame perfon borrowed the frontif-

piece of his folio edition in 161 i.f Theodore the father engraved the plates

to the Latin Narrative of the Cruelties of the Spaniards in America, publiflied

in 1598. About the fame time appeared De Brie's great work, entitled De-

fcriptio Indice Orientalis & Occidentalis, 19 parts, 5 vol. folio. This is done

much in the fame manner with Harlot's Account of Virginia. Theodore the

younger engraved the heads for Boiflard's Collection of eminent perfons.

ROBERT ADAM S,

befides the plates which I have mentioned in the former part of this Work,

p. 137, drew and engraved reprefentations of the feveral actions while the

Spanifh Armada was on the Britim coafts. Thefe charts were publiftied by

Augufline Ryther 1589.

I have now cleared my way to the sera from whence Vertue intended to

<latc his account of our engravers ; that is, from the laft years of Elizabeth.

Yet fo unable had he been to amafs materials fufficient to be moulded into a

hiftory, that I find only brief notes till we approach to modern times. The
fatisfaction therefore that I cannot give to the antiquary, muft be a little com-

penfated by alTiding collectors. In default of anecdotes, I (hall form fome,

however imperfect, lifts of the works performed by the elder mafters. Thefe

will be chiefly fupplied from my own collection and from Ames's printed

catalogue of Engli(h heads [j;, and may be increafed hereafter by curious per-

fons, who will be affifted by this fketch to compile a more extenfive and

complete hiftory of the art in England.

* Hariot was afterwards a dependent of the be found alphabetically, I {hall refer the reader

earl of Northumberland, and one of the fuppofed thither for many of thofe prints of which I give

magi who kept him company in the Tower. no account, that I may not fwell this lift unne-

f Ames; p. 563. ceflanlv.

I As they are fully defcribed there, and may

C2 REGINALD
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REGINALD ELSTRACKE,
whofe works are more fcarce than valuable, flourifhed under Elizabeth and her

fucceffbr, in whofe reign he probably died. His firft print y according to the

date, is the portrait of

Sir Philip Sidney, done probably foon after his death.

Queen Elizabeth, done after her death.

The Black Prince, in an oval, as are mod of the following.

Richard Whittington, lord mayor j and his cat.

Gervafe Babington bifliop of Worcefter, set. fua? 59, with four Latin verfesy

and this motto, Virtus Dei in infirmitate.

Sir Julius Csefar, knight, mafter of the rolls.

Henry V. titles in Latin.

Sir Thomas More ; over his head, Difce mori mundo, vivere difce Deo.

Thomas Sutton, founder of the Charter-houfe ; done after his death, 161 1*

which mows that Elftracke was then living.

Edmund lord Sheffield, prefident of the North.

Thomas Howard, earl of Suffolk, lord treafurer of England*

Robert earl of EfTex.

Anne Boleyn.

John Harrington baron of Exton.

William Perkins.

Lord Darnley and queen Mary, whole lengths on one plate.

Padefha Shaflallem, the Great Mogul.

* He generally wrote his name, RenolcL.

Philip
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Philip III.

Chriftian IV.

Sigifmond Battori.

The archduke Albert and Ifabella, two plates.

- William Knollis vifcount Wallingford.

Cardinal Wolfey.

Henry prince of Wales.

Antonio de Dominis.

Ladiflaus king of Poland ; in Fowler's Troubles of Sweden.

John Oden Barnevelt lord of Barkley.

T^tle-plate to Bafiliologia.

Another to Milles's Catalogue of Honour.

Time's Storehoufe, 1619.

Edward IV. king of England, with devices, &c. and are to be fold by

Thomas Geele at the Dagger in Lombard-ftreet. As there is no date to

this print, it is uncertain in what year it was done. Vertue in one of his

MSS. fays, that Thomas Hinde, in 1537, was the firft printfeller in London;

in another place he affigns that rank to George Humble ; he no where

mentions Geele. It is certain that the name of George Humble is frequently

found on prints of the time of Elizabeth, in conjun&ion with John Sudbury
j

they lived in PopeVhead-alley : but Hinde and Geele were mod probably

their predecelfors.

Toby Matthews archbifhop of York, eight Latin verfes, R. E. fculpf.

He. Holland excudit. are to be fold by George Humble in Pope's-head-

alley.

Mary queen of Scots. Jacobi Magnae Britann. regis mater. She is

abundantly dreffed, and has the crown, fceptre, globe and arms. Sold by

Compton Holland, who is fometimes the vender of prints ; fometimes takes

them
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them off, excudit* ; and once at lead engraved himfelf. I have a laboured

print by him of Robert earl of EfTex, with his arms, creft and titles. The

print of Mary is much fuperior to many of the preceding.

Henry Holland, who publifhed the f Heroologia Anglicana, was eldeft fori

of Philemon Holland, and I fuppofe brother of this Compton Holland. In

1 613 he travelled into the Palatinate with John lord Harrington. Belides the

Heroologia, he publifhed Monumenta fepulcralia Ecclefise Sti Pauli Lond.

quarto; and a volume containing the heads of the kings of England from the

conqueft to the year 16 18. Thefe plates, fays Vertue, are the fame with

thofe in Martin's Chronicle, except the title-page, and the print of William I.

FRANCIS D E L A R A M
worked at the fame time with Elftracke, and in the fame maimer, but better

and neater ; and fe^ms to have furvived him. His plates are,

William Somers, king Heneryes jefter (8th.) from Holbein, are to be fold

by Thomas Jenner ^ at the whitbeare in Cornewell. A whole length. Long

* G. Humble was alfo a painter. Among againft her. Sir "William behaved with great

Ames's heads, p. 145, is one of Speed—D. fpirit there, and with as much clevernefs after-

Georgius Humble p. G. Savery fc. wards in piecing together a treafonable paper,

f The engraver of thofe prints has not fet his torn and thrown into the fea by one Chreiclon.

name to them. As they are in a more mafterly Wadd was fucceffively embaflador to the em-

and free ftyle than cuts done in England at that peror Rodolph, to Henry IV. and to Mary-

time, it is probable that Holland carried over queen of Scots, infpeclor of the Irifh forces, of

the drawings with him, and had them executed the privy council to Icing James, and lieutenant

abroad-, and this will be confirmed by a cir- of the Tower, from which poft (to his honour)

•cumftance I fhall mention in the article of he was removed in 161 3 by Robert Carr earl of

Crifpin Pafs. Somerfet, fir William being a man of too much

X Jenner attempted the art himfelf with no integrity to be employed in the dark purpofes

bad fuccefs. I have a fmall print by him of fir then in agitation. He died at his manor of

William Wadd (or Waad) lieutenant of the Battiles Waade (where he built the manfion ftill

Tower. STiar William was fon of fir Armigel (landing) in 1623, aged 77. He married Anne

Wadd of Yorldhire, clerk of the council to daughter of fir John Hyron. His father fir

Henry VIII. and Edward VI. and author of a Armigel, who lies buried at Hamftead, was

book of travels. The fon was clerk of the the firft Englifhman that made difcoveries in

council to Elizabeth, who difpatched him to America, bee Camden, The Engliib Worthies,

Spain to excufe^her fending away their minifter Ant. Wood, and Hilt, and Anticj. of EfTex.

Mendoza, who had been dealing in treafons

tunic.
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tunic, H. K. on his bread a chain, and a horn in his hand. Behind him
buildings, and boys playing. Eight Engliih verfes.

Henry VIII.

Queen Mary I. in an oval frame.

Sir Thomas Grefham, ditto, with gloves in his hand, large purfe to his

girdle. Francifco Delaram fculpfit. are to be fold by Jo. Sudbu. and G.

Humble.

Queen Elizabeth, after her death, with a long infeription. Vid. Ames,

p. 62.

James I.

Henry prince of Wales, fon of James I. in the robes of the garter, with a

truncheon.

James Mountagu, bifhop of Winchefter, 161 7—are to be fold by P. Stent.

Arthurus Severus O'Toole Nonefuch, astatis 80, 161 8. An old man with

a large beard, a fceptre in his hand with eleven crowns upon it. Eight

Enghlh burlefque verfes. Seems to be the effigies of fome adventurer.

Henry Percy earl of Northumberland ; almoft bald, and with very thick

beard. Eight Engliih verfes, 1619. Are to be fold by G. Humble in Pope's-

head- alley*

Another, younger, but with a long beard and hat on.

Small neat half-length of W. Burton of Falde, in an oval, with devices.,

1622.

Sir Henry Montagu, chief juMice of the King's-bench, with fix Latin

verfes, &c.

Sir "William Segar, garter principal king at arms.

John Abbot, bifhop of Salifbury, with fix Latin verfes. Abra. Car. compoH

John bifhop of Lincoln, with purfe-bearer, mace-bearer, fix boy-angels

playing on mufical inftruments, and fix Latin verfes. A very neat and

curious print,

5 Frederick
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Frederick elector Palatine.

Elizabeth, his wife.

Frederick Henry, their eldeft Ton.

Charles prince of Wales.

John King bifhop of London.

Mathias de Lobel, phyfician.

Sir Horatio Vere ; on either fide a foldier completely armed at bottom

;

trophies, &c. at top.

George Withers, the poet, with eight Englim verfes, and this motto,

Nec habeo, nec careo, nec euro, 1622.

Frances duchefs of Richmond and Lenox, covered with jewels, a large veil

behind. Conftantia coronat. 1623.

Frontifpiece to Nero Csefar, folio, 1624. This is the lateft date to which I

iind Delaram's name. The four next were a family of artifts, and the beft

performers in the laboured finical manner of that age.

CRISPIN PASS,
of Utrecht, was a man of letters, and not only induftrious to perfect himfelf

in his art, but fond of promoting and encouraging it. This appears particu-

larly by his being at the expence of fetting forth Holland's Heroologia, which

is exprefsly faid to be published Impenfis Crifpini Pafs ; and his not men-
tioning himfelf as having any mare in engraving the plates makes me con-

clude that he recommended the beft fculptors among the Flemifh. Indeed

the prints have merit in themfelves, befides being memorials of fo many re-

markable perfonages. Crifpin frequented and ftudied the beft mafters, and

was fent by prince Maurice to teach drawing in an academy at Paris. At

what time he came to England is not clear ; none of his works done here are

dated, fays Vertue, later than 1635 ; yet he certainly lived fome years longer,

as in 1 643, being then probably very old, he publifhed his book at Amfterdam,

Pella Luce del dipengere, & difegnare, in Italian, French, High and Low Dutch,

folio.
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folio. In the preface he relates thefe circumftances of his life :
" Des ma

jeune age je me fuis adonne a plufieurs et divers exercifes ; mais je me fu'13

particulierement attache a eftudier avec les plus fameux maiftres, le fieur

Freminent, peintre de fa majefte tres-chretienne, le renommc peintre &
architcfte fieur Petro Paul Rubens, Abr. Bloemart, Paulo Morelfon, peintre

et archite&e de Utrecht—mais plus particulierement le tres- noble feigneur

Vander Burg, avec lequel je vifitay l'academie, ou etoient les plus celebres

hommes du fiecle. L'illuftre prince Maurice de heureufe memoire m'en-

voya a Paris pour enfeigner lc defeign a l'academie du fieur Pluvinel,

premier ecuyer du roy." He begins with a little geometry, gives di-

rections for the proportions of the human body, for figures in perfpe&ive,

for drawing in the academy by lamp-light, defci ibes the ufe of the manekin or

layman for difpofing draperies, and goes through the proportions of horfes,

lions, bears, leopards, elephants, flieep, cats, and other quadrupeds, birds and

fifties. His human figures are taken chiefly from Rubens, as is but too evi-

dent in the corpulency of his women. Some plates are after Lanfranc, and

moft of the animals from Roland Savery. The firft divifion contains thirty

plates, the fecond feven, and the third eleven, of perfpedtive. Among thefe

are three cuts by his fon, William, cum privileg. du roy tres-chretien. Bleau

publifhed a fecond edition of this work, and, to fwell the volume, added a great

number of old plates that belonged to other books. Some of the plates have

thefe defignations : Robert de Vorft inv. R. de Vorft incidit. R. Vandervorft.

Except the lift of his works, I have nothing more to add to Crifpin's article,

but that Peacham, in his Compleat Gentleman, ftyles him 4< my moft honeft

loving friend."

His next work is indeed very beautiful, being a large let of plates for a

folio, entitled, Inftrudion du roy en l'exercife de monter a cheval, par

Melfire Antoine de Pluvinel, the perfon mentioned in the preface to his draw-

ing-book. The work, which is in dialogues, and foolifh enough, is in French

and Dutch, adorned with many cuts admirably defigned and executed. The
young king Lewis XIII. Pluvinel, the due de Bellegarde, grand ecuyer, and

others of the court, appear in almoft every print ; and towards the conclufion

are fome plates exhibiting tilts at the barriers ; in which are given portraits of

all the great perfons of the court at that time, delivered, though very fmall, with

great exactitude. This valuable book is little known, though not very fcar^e.

Vol. IV. D Queen
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Queen Elizabeth, a raoft fumptuous whole length, with crown, fceptre,

globe, farthingale, royal arms, bible and fword on a table, carpet and curtain,

and twelve Latin verfes. Ifaac Olivier effigiebat, Crifpin vande Paffe incide-

bat, procurante Joanne Waldnelto. This lad circumftance, and the paucity

of Englifh heads engraved by Crifpin, make me doubt whether he ever was

in England himfelf. Perhaps drawings were fent to him, as they have been,

of late to Houbraken for The illuftrious heads.

A head of the fame queen, ovaL Among her titles is that of Virginia.

James I. in hat and ruff, oval within a fquare frame ; lion and grifon fup**

porting it. Six Latin lines. Crifpin de Pafs excudit Colonise. Joannes

Meyffens excudit Antwerpiae. As Pafs executed this abroad, it is not extra-

ordinary that he fhould have continued queen Elizabeth's grifon, not know-
ing that James on his acceffion had afTumed the Scottifh fupporter. This

print is well done, though inferior to the preceding whole length.

Anne of Denmark, a curious print ; {he is drawn in her hair, young, and

with a very broad fquare fprigged ruff. Six Latin verfes. Crifpin de Pafs f..

& excudit Coloniae.

Henry prince of Wales.

Charles prince of Wales, in an oval like the two laft. Four Latin>

verfes.

Ludoica Juliana Comes Naffovise, &e. in a round.

Sir Philip Sidney.

The earl of Effex on horfeback.

Thomas Percius, nobilis Anglus, confpirationis A. Mdcv. initse princeps.

C. van de Pafs exc. See a defcription of this rare print in Ames, p. 134.

There is alfo a print in quarto of the feven confpirators.

A collection of 200 emblems for George Wither.

A fet of cuts for Ovid's Metamorphofes, the title of which is, Pub. Ovidii

Nafonis
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Nafonis xv. Metamorphofeon librorum figurse elegantiflimse a Crifpino Paffseo

laminis seneis incifae, 1607.

Four large and handfome prints of Dives and Lazarus. The firft only is

executed by the father ; the reft are by a younger fon, called Crifpin likewife,

as is the following,

Frederic elector Palatine, young, oval, fize of a large octavo, with martial

trophies. Crifpin PalTseus jun. figu. & fculpf. The other children of Crifpin

Pafs were:

WILLIAM PASS,
who engraved a very rare print, which the earl of Oxford bought with the

collection of fir Simonds Dewes, and of which Vertue gives this account : It

was a printed meet, containing the family of James I. and entitled Tnum-
phus Jacobi regis auguftseque ipfius prolis. The king fitting on his throne

with his regalia ; on his right the queen and prince Henry leaning on fkulls,

to intimate they were dead j on his left, prince Charles with his hand on a

book, that lay on a table ; an angel above holding two crowns. Near prince

Charles (land the king and queen of Bohemia, and before them their feven

children. At the bottom of the meet feveral Latin and Engliih verfes. W. G.

fcripfit. Will. Pafs fculpfit. Uluftrilf. Jaco. R. Principique Carolo D. D.

eorumque licentia & favore excu. Joan. Bill *.

In another place Vertue defcribes a fimiiar print, but does not fay where

"he faw it. The latter is entitled, The progenie of the renowned prince

James king of Great Britaine, France and Ireland. The verfes in both lan-

guages are different from thofe in the preceding ; to the latter it is faid, Hsec

compofuit Johannes Webfter ; and the engraver is George j" Mountain. To

* This beautiful and curious print (probably cularly one of Henry IV. Marie de' Medici

;

the very proof that was lord Oxford's) is now in their children and nurfes ; and the print of the

my pofTeflion : I bought it at the fale of fir three Colignis, which I have mentioned in the

Charles Cotterel's library in 1764, in the Lon- life of Ifaac Oliver.

don edition of Thuanus, which is alfo adorned f I find but one other print with his name,

by general Dormer and fir Clement Cotterel, and that a poor one ; it is of Francis White,

with feveral other fine and fcarce prints, parti- dean of Carlifle.

D 2 be
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be fold at the Globe over the Exchange. I fuppofe that plate was copied

from that of Pafs *.

Another print recorded by Veitue contains in a half meet the king and

queen of Bohemia, and four of their children. Will. Pafs fecit ad vivum-

figurator 1621. About twenty Englifh verfes in two columns at bottom.

I have a very valuable print of the Palatine family on a large meet, broad*

ways, but without any name of engraver. By the manner I mould take it.

for Sadeler. The king of Bohemia, aged, fat, and melancholy, is fitting with

Elizabeth under fome trees. One of their fons, in appearance between

twenty and thirty, ftands by the queen. On the other fide are three young

children, the leaft playing with a rabbit. Two greyhounds, a pigeon, a. toad,,

and feveral animals are difpofed about the landlcape, which is rich, and.

graved with much freedom. The infcription is in French^

Of William Pafs I find thefe other works

Robert earl of Leicefter, head in oval, good, two Latin verfes, ^ fe.

Frances duchefs of Richmond and Lenox, half-length, extremely neat, her

arms in a fhield ; on a table lies a book with thefe words, Conftantia coronat.

Over her a ftate. Anno 1625 infculptum a Guilh. Pafleo Londinum. This-

print, which is in my pofleffion, refembles very much a whole-length (I be-

lieve by Mytens) of the fame great lady, which I bought from the collection?

of the late earl of Pomfret. There is another of her in her f weeds with

the duke's pi&ure at her $ bread at Longleate. But the beft portrait of her

is in Wilfon's Life of James I. The reader would find it well worth his

while to turn to it.

* This print, exceedingly inferior to the for- Elizabeth countefs- of Southampton, a half-

mer, is now in the collection of fir William length richly attired, is one of Janfen's beft

Mufgrave, who bought it, with many other works. The ruins of the bifhop's caftle, fir

fcarce portraits, from Thorefby's Mufeum in Walter Raleigh's grove, the houfe built by him
1764. and the firft earl of Briftol, the fiege the caftle

-)• Mr. Mafters, author of theHiftoryofC.C.C. fuftained in the civil war, a grove planted by-

Cambridge, has another of thefe. Mr. Pope, and the noble lake made by the laft

t This was a faftiion at that time. There are lord, concur to make that feat one of the moll
three or four ladies drawn fo by Cornelius Janfen, venerable and beautiful in.England.

at Shcrburn- caftle, the lord Digby's of which,

Sir
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Sir John Haywood, LL. D. died 1627, w *tn emblems. W, Pafs f.

Robert earl of Eifex on horfeback.

George duke of Buckingham, ditto.

Chriftian IV. king of Denmark, and Frederick duke of Holftein, both

ftanding, in one print.

Darcy Wentworth, set. 32, 1624.

James I. crowned, and fitting with a fword in his right hand, on which

Fidei Defenfor, a death's head on his left on his knee ; before him prince

Henry with his left hand on. a. fkull on a table. W. Paflaeus f. & fc. anno

Domini 162-1.

Another with the fame date, but the king's left hand is on the globe, net

on a fkull ; and inftead of prince Henry there is prince Charles. This fine

print is in my porleffion.

Sir Henry Rich, captain of the guards, oval frame. W. Pafs ft;

MAGDALEN PAS S.

I find little of her work but a very fcarce little head in my own collection,

reprefenting the lady Katherine,.at that time marchionefs, afterwards duchefp,

of Buckingham, with a feather fan. It is flightly finifhed, but very free.

Salmacis and Hermaphroditus, 1623; Cephalus and Procris ; and Latona

changing the Lycian peafants into frogs, both after Elfheimer.

SIMON PASS
engraved counters of the Englifh royal family, as I have already mentioned

in the life of Hilliard. Vertue fays, he ftaid here about ten years, and then

paffed into the fervice of the king of Denmark, his earlieft works in England

being dated 1613. Mr. Evelyn in his Sculptura, p. 88, adds, that Liberum

Belgium by Simon de Pafs, dedicated to prince Maurice of Naffau, is a very

rare cut. Other prints by him are,

James I. crowned, fitting in a chair
;
prefixed to his works*

DittOj with a hati

Queen
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Queen Anne, 1617.

Ditto on horfeback, with a view of Windfor- caftle behind.

Prince Henry with a lance, whole length.

Philip III. king of Spain.

Maria of Auftria, his daughter, the intended bride of Charles T.

Another of her, as fifter of Philip IV. much neater. Four Latin verfes.

Sim. Pafs fc. Crifpin de Pafs (I fuppofe the younger brother) exc. 1622.

George Villiers, earl of Buckingham, 1617.

Another of him when marquis, 1620, to the knees, {landing by a column

in a chamber. Angels and feftoons of fruit.

Charles I. young (when prince) in the robes of the garter.

Henry earl of Northampton. I never faw this print.

Francis Manners earl of Rutland.

Sir Walter Raleigh, in an oval, arms and devices. Sim. Pafs fculpf. Comp.
Holland exc.

Archbifhop Abbot, ditto, with a view of Lambeth. Pafs and Compton.

Another, 16 16, Lond. but without Lambeth and Holland's name.

Thomas earl of Arundel (the great collector), oval, arms. Michael Janfs.

Mirevelt pinx. and Sim. PafTaeus fculpf. L. Compt. Holl. excu.

William earl of Pembroke, do. white ftaff, arms. Pa. V. Somer pinx. 161 7.

To be fold by Jo. Sudbury and G. Humble. And Philip earl of Mont-
gomery, do.

Richard earl of Dorfet, do. fold in Pope's-head alley.

Frances Howard countefs of Somerfet, a curious print of a curious perfon.

It is a fmall oval *, the hair very round and curled, like a wig, ruff. S. Pa.

* Ames, p. 162, mentions another very like this, but with fome few variations,

$ fculp.
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fculp. Lon. Comp. Holl. exc. I have a print likewife of her hulband, by the

fame, and a miniature of him in his latter age by Hofkins. In both, his face

is a fharp oval, and his hair fair. Proofs that the print given of him among

the illuftrious heads, which is a very robuft black man, is not genuine.

William Knollis vifcount Wallingford, in an oval, with a hat like lord

Bacon. I am not certain by which Pafs, 1 believe by Simon.

James Hay baron of Saley, afterwards earl of Carlifle
;
graved by Pafs,.

and fold by Sudbury and Humble.

John King bifhop of London, oval, twelve Latin verfes. Nicola Lockey

pinx. fieri curavit, and Simon Paflasus fculpfit.

Lancelot Andrews bifhop of Ely, 1618. Qu. by which Pafs ?

I have a fmall neat 1iead in an oval of Chriftina Popping, in a Flemifti

drefs, dedicated to her in a Latin infcription,, and with a French motto, and a

verfe from Ovid, executed in 1615. By this one fhould conclude he was not

yet arrived.

Sir Edward Coke, with fix Latin verfes.

Another of Sir Walter Raleigh.

Sir Thomas Overbury. Veneno obiit 161 3. Comp. Holl. exc

Another, fmaller.

William Butler, phyfician, good.

* Count Gondomar; dedicated to him, and ftrongly touched. Thefe five

laft are ovals.

Another larger, with arms, Cupids, trophies, &c. very fine. Some of the

following I take from Ames. The pages refer to his book.

A monumental plate, infcribed by John Bill to his wife Anne, p. 23,

Lucy Harrington countefs of Bedford, the patronefs of Donne and other

wits of that age, p. 28.

* There is another in folio, 1622*

Edward
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Edward VI. p. 63. and James I. p. 89. Two more of the latter.

Queen Elizabeth, whole-length.

Lord chancellor Egerton.

Ant. Pluvinel eques, 1623.

James Montagu bifliop of Winchefter.

John Arnd, a German divine.

Matoaca, alias Rebecca, filia potentiff". princ. Powkatavi imp. Virginia,

ret. 21, 1 61 6.

A woman's head, 1 6 1 6.

Sir Henry Hobart.

Sir Edward Cecil, afterwards lord Wimbledon.

Digby earl of Briftol.

Large head of Chriftian IV.

Captain John Smith, 161 7.

Title to lord Bacon's works.

Andreas Rivetus.

Antonius Walseus.

Robert Sidney vifcount Lifle, afterwards earl of Leicefter, p. 103.

Charles earl of Nottingham, lord high admiral, p. 122.

Aaron Rathborne, p. 142.

Sir Thomas Smith, embalTador to Ruflia, p. 155.

Mary Sidney countefs of Pembroke, fitter of fir Philip Sidney, for whom
he wrote the Arcadia, p. 161. She was old when this print was done.

Henry Wriothefly earl of Southampton; the friend of lord EfTex, p. 177.

Edward Somerfet earl of Worcester, p. 181.

5 William
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William Burton, phyfician, 1620.

In the French king's library at Paris is a large collection of the works of

Crifpin Pafs and his family in two or three large volumes. One Emanuel

Pafle is mentioned in the Anecdotes of Painters, p. 150, as included in a

licence to Cornelius Janfen to go abroad.

JOHN PAYNE
was fcholar of Simon Pafs, and the firft Englifhman that diftinguifhed him-

felf by the graver. Had his application been equal to his genius, there is

no doubt but he would have mined among the fnft of his profeffion ; but

he was idle, and, though recommended to king Charles, neglected his fortune

and fame, and died in indigence before he was forty. There is a thin volume

in octavo, called Good-friday, containing meditations on that day, and printed

in 1648, to which are annexed fome poems, under the title of Calanthe, by

T. Rawlins. Among them is an epitaph on John Payne, then lately deceafed.

Mr. Evelyn * mentions him with applaufe :
" Yet had we a Payne for his

fhip, fome heads to the life, efpecially that of Dr. Alabafter, fir Benjamin

Rudyard f , and feveral other things." The fhip was a print of the Royal

Sovereign built in 1637 by Phineas Pett. It was engraved on two plates

joined, three feet long, two feet two inches high. The head of Dr. Alabafter

I have, and it truly deferves encomium, being executed with great force, and

in a more manly ftyle than the works of his matter. It was taken from a

painting by Cornelius Janfen. He did befides a ftorm, fome plates for books,

and thefe heads

:

Hugh Broughton, oval, 1620, with fix Latin verfes
;
very inferior to the

preceding.

Alderman Leate, oval, with verfes.

Roger Bolton, ditto, with four Latin verfes, 1632.

Sir Edward Coke, chief juftice, 1629.

Mr. Hobfon, the carrier, with eight Englim verfes.

t This is one of his ibeft.

Chriftian

* Sculptura, p. 98.

Vol. IV. E
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Chriftian duke of Brunfwick, &c. trophies ; four Englifli verfes.

Robert Devereux (2d) earl of Elfex ; hat and feather; J. P. neat little

fquare print.

Henry Vere earl of Oxford, ftill better. It is a fquare in the middle of a

larger print by W. Pafs, in which, at top, bottom and fides, are foldiers ex-

ercifing, or holding banners with mottoes.

Carolus Ludovicus Princeps elector ; a mere head, without even the neck,

Algernon Percy earl of Northumberland, in the fame manner.

Elizabeth countefs of Huntingdon.

Dr. Smith, of St. Clement's Danes, M. D.

Henry VII; Henry VIII; count Mansfeld
;

bifhop Hall; bifliop Lake ;

bifhop Andrews ; fir James Ley, chief juftice; George Withers, the poet;

Richard Sibbs ; Ferdinand of Auftria
;

Shakefpear
; John Prefton ; Mr.

Arthur Hilderfham; William Whiraker; Francis Hawkins, a boy; and

thefe particular title-pages : to the Guide to Godlinefs; to the works of John

Boys ; to Chriftian Warfare ; to God's Revenge againft Murder ; and to La
Mufe Chreftienne, du fieur Adrian de Rocquigny, 1634.

JOANNES BARRA,
of what country I know not, appears to have engraved thefe pieces:

Lodowick duke of Richmond and Lenox, 1654.

A title-plate, 1624.

Another, 1632.

A man's head, fomething like a buft, oval ornament ; two figures repre-

fenting painting and literature, 1622.

There were many other engravers in the reign of James X. with whofe

private ftory we are fo little acquainted, that it is impoffible to afcertain their

feveral ages and precedence. I mall give them promifcuoufly as they occur.

JOHN"
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JOHN N O R D E N.

I In Mr. Bagford's collection was a view of London publifhed by
1

J Norden in 1603 *, at bottom a reprefentation of the lord-mayor's fhow,

with variety of habits. In the fame perfon's polTefiion Vertue faw another

plan of London by T. Porter, in which he obferved thefe particulars : at the

upper-end of the Hay-market Was a fquare building called Peccadilla-hall
;

at the end of Coventry-ftreet, a gaming-houfe, afterwards the manfion and

garden of the lord keeper Coventry ; and where Gerard- ftreet is, was an ar-

tillery ground or military garden made by prince Henry. Norden feems to

have been only a topographical engraver : he is known by his Speculum

Britannia?, or Hiftorical and chorographical defcription of Middlefex and

Hartfordfliire, with a neat frontifpiece and maps. Antony Wood conjectures

with great probability that he is the fame perfon with the author of feveral

tracts which he enumerates, and thinks he was born in Wiltfhire ; and adds

that he was a commoner of Hart-hall, Oxford, in 1564, and took the degree of

mafter of arts in 1573 ; that he lived at Hendon near Acton in Middlefex,

was patronized by, or fervant to, lord Burleigh and his fon Robert earl of Sa-

lifbury, and that he was a furveyor of the king's lands in 16 14. Vertue fub-

joins, that one Charles Whitwell made a map of Surrey for Norden, which

was neater than his other maps. He mentions alfo a large title-plate for the

Englifh Bible, infcribed C. Boel fecit in Richmont, 161 1. In Rymer's Fce-

dera, vol. xvii. is a patent granted in 161 8 to Aaron Rathburne and Roger

Bruges, for making a furvey for a true and perfect defcription of the citie of

London and Weftminfter, in a map ; and alfo feveral other cities.

WILLIAM HOLE or HOLLE

1 61 ^ I
Engraved an oval head of Michael Drayton in 1613, a poor perform

-

lj
j ance ; and ahead of Johannes Florius, Italian mafter to Anne of

Denmark. See Ames, p. 68. And thofe of George Withers, Michael Dray-

ton, Tom Coryat, John Hayward, and a very neat whole length of prince

Henry, for Drayton's Polyolbion. He alfo publifhed a copy-book, called The
pen's excellencie by Martin Billingfley. The fecond edition with the pic-

ture of the latter has 28 plates, 161 8.

* In 'the year 1603 one Lawrence Johnfon graved feveral heads for the Turkifli Hiftory.

E 2 j O D O C U S
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JODOCUS HONDIUS,
of whom I have given fome account in The Anecdotes of Painters, under the

article of his grandfon Abraham, was fon of Oliver De Hondt, an ingenious

artift of Ghent, where probably Jodocus was born in 1563, and where he

ftudied the mathematics, and the Latin and Greek tongues. The city of

Ghent being delivered up when Jodocus was twenty years old, he came to

England, and exercifed various arts, as making mathematical inftruments, types

for printing, and engraving charts and maps. Among thefe were Sir Francis

Drake's voyages, The Holy-land, The Roman Empire, and divers others. His

celeftial and terreftrial globes, the largeft that had then been publifhed, were

much commended. Several of Speed's * maps were executed by his hand
;

and he had great {hare in the t Atlas Major of Gerard Mercator ^1, which was

finifhed by his fon Henry, and publifhed at Amflerdam in 1636. Atranflation

of it by Henry Hexam quarter-mafter to colonel Goring was dedicated to

Charles I. Befides thefe, and fome things which I have mentioned in the Life

of his grandfon, Jodocus engraved a fmall print of Thomas Cavendifh, the

famous failor, another of queen Elizabeth, a large meet print of fir Francis

Drake, another fmaller, and a head of Henry IV. of France. He married in

London in 1586, and had feveral children ; but removing to Amflerdam, he

died there in 161 1, being then but 48 years of age. His fon

HENRY HONDIUS
finifhed many works begun by his father, and in 1(341 engraved a print of Wil-

liam prince of Orange from a painting-by Alexander Cooper ; a large head of

queen Elizabeth, done at the Hague 1632; James I. set. 42, 1608 (very

poor) ; and in a fet of heads publifhed in 1608, thofe of fir Richard Spenfer

and fir Ralph Winwood.

A. BLOOM,
a name to a print of James I. which is infcribed in Italian, Giacomo Re della

Gran Bretagna. The fame perfon, I fuppofe, is meaned by his initials A. B.

which I find to fome prints of that age.

* Others were done by Abraham Goos. ^Mercator afterwards publifhed a curious

f There is a print of Jodocus prefixed to it. map of the Britifh ifles.

THOMAS
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THOMAS COCKSON
is unknown to us but by his works here following;.

Matthias I. emperor.

Demetrius emperor of Ruflia*

Mary de' Medici.

Lewis XIII.

Concini marquis d'Ancre, 1 6
1
7.

Francis White dean of Garlifle, 1624. Thefe fix are in folio,.

Henry Bourbon prince of Conde.

Princefs Elizabeth.

Samuel Daniel, 1 609.

T. Coryat.

The revels of Chriftiandom.

King James I. fitting in parliament.

King Charles I. in like manner. Each on a whole meet,

Charles earl of Nottingham on horfeback. Sea and mips*

Cockfon generally ufed this mark 7gm

PETER STENT
was, I believe, an engraver, certainly a print-feller. On a portrait of the king

of Bohemia is faid, Sold by Peter Stent. To one of the above-mentioned

Francis White, but engraved by G. Mountain, is P. Stent excud. as is to a

cut of fir James Campbell, lord-mayor in 1629 ; but to one of Andrew Willet

with fix Latin verfes, are the letters P. S. who probably cut the plate, as no

other artift is mentioned. Stent certainly lived fo late as 1662 ; for in that

year, as he had done in 1 650, he publifhed a lift of the prints that he vended,

which lift was reprinted by Overton (who bought his ftock) in 1672. In the firffc

catalogue were mentioned plates of London, St. James's, Nonfuch, Whitehall,

Wanfted^
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Wanfted, Oatlands, Hampton-court, Theobalds, Weftminfter, Windfor, Green*

wich, Eltham, Richmond, Woodftock,Bafinghoufe; battle of Nafeby, two lheets,

with general Ludlow on horfeback ; two more of the battle of Dunbar : all

now extremely fcarce, and the more valuable as many of the edifices them-

felves no longer exift. Nonfuch, that object of curiofity, is commonly known
only by the imperfect, and confufed (ketch in one of Speed's maps ; but there

is a large and fine print of it, by G. Hoefnagle, in the firft volume of Braun's

Civitates orbis terrarura. Of * Old Richmond and Greenwich I have draw-

ings ; and of the former is a fmall view by Hollar. In Overton's lift is men-

tioned a map of the Royal-exchange by Thomas Cartw right, the builder.

WILLIAM DOLLE,
a name that occurs to a neat little print of fir Henry Wootton f, with the word
* philofophemur;' and to thofe of Mar. Francke mafier of Pembroke-hall, Cam-

bridge ; of John Cofin biihop of Durham ; of Samuel Boteley ; of the duke of

Buckingham ; of Sanderfon biihop of Lincoln ; of Milton, Hooker, and the

earl of Efiex.

D E O D A T E,

a name to a print of fir Theodore Mayeme. An Italian called Deodate was

phyfician to prince Henry, and probably this engraver.

R. MEIGHAN
1628

Certainly worked in the year 1628, as he then publifhed a head of

J John Clavel, and lived in St. Dunftan's church- yard. Ames 46 J.

* At the lord vifcount Fitz-william's on

Richmond-green, are two very large pictures,

which came out of the old neighbouring palace :

they are views of that palace, and were painted

by Vinckenboom, who I never knew was in

England. The landfcape in both is good, and

touched in the ftyle of Rubens ; the figures are

indifferent, the horfes bad. In the view to the

green i- ftag-hunting : in the other morrice-

dancen -<1 a fool collecting money from the

fpc&ato • By the dreffes they appear to have

been pair ibout the latter end of James I. or

beginning of Charles; for fonie of the ruffs are

horizontal, fome falling on the breaft, which

latter fafhion was introduced at that period.

There appears to have been a pretty detached

chapel, which is not in Hollar's view, and a

boarded gallery to the ferry.

f There is another fimilar by Lombart, pre-

fixed to the firft edition of fir Henry's Remains.

^ I am told, fince the former edition, that

Meighan was not an engraver, but a bookfeller

and editor ; that he publifhed an edition of

Shakefpeare's Merry Wives of Windfor in 1630,

and that his name often occurs on the records

of the Stationers Company.

THOMAS
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THOMAS CECIL L,

16 il
^ommen^e<^ by Mr. Evelyn, did a print of fir John Burgh, who

J was killed at the ifle of Rhee ; of John Weaver*, which is dated 1 63 1

;

of Walter Curie bifhop of Winchefter ; a fmall whole length of Archee the

king's jefter ; an oval head of John Talbot earl of Shrewfbury
;
queen Eliza-

beth on horfebackj Guftavus Adolphus f ; Edw. Reynolds J bifhop of Nor-

wich ; fir W. Cecil; Thomas Kidderminfter of Langley, 1628; and the

frontifpiece to lord Bacon's Sylva Sylvarum.

ROBERT VAUGHAN.
His works, though not numerous nor good, are more common than thofe of

the ten preceding. Such are,

James L

Lancelot Andrews bifhop of Winchefter.

Sir John Wynn of Gwedur in Carnarvonshire, knight and baronet, ob'ut

1626, set. 73 ; a very large head, coarfely done.

George Clifford earl of Cumberland, in an oval.

John Fifher bifhop of Rochefter.

Sir Francis Drake, with four Englifh verfes.

Mr. Arthur Hildefham, preacher at Afhby de la Zouch.

Sir Walter Raleigh.

Judge Lyttleton kneeling before a defk.

Thomas Wilsford, aet- 40, with a line from Boetius, and four Englifn

verfes.

* It is prefixed to his Funeral Monuments : in Northamptonfhire, of which he was pofleflect

the frontifpiece is by the fame hand. in 163 1. See the title to his Treatife of the

f In Scuderv's Curia Politke. Paffions. He was not confecrated bifhop till

% This head of bifhop Reynolds was probably 1660, and none of Cecill's works bear date after

engraven while he was only rettor of Braunton the reign of Charles I.

•2. He
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He engraved a monument in Dugdale's Warwickfhire, and fome of the

maps ; the cuts in Norton's Ordinal, and finimed thofe for Afhmole's Thea-

trum Chemicum in 1651, at the latter's houfe in Black- friars. Vertue fays,

from Afhmole's MSS. that during the interregnum Vaughan engraved a print

of Charles II. to which he added fo ofFenfive an infcription, that an accufa-

tion was preferred againft him for it after the restoration. I have a very

curious little book, entitled, " The true effigies of our raoft illuftrious fove-

reign lord king Charles, queen Mary, with the reft of the royal proge-

nie ; alfo a Compendium or Abftract of their moft famous genealogies and

pedigrees, exprefTed in profe and verfe, with the times and places of their

births, 1 641." It contains heads of the king, queen, and prince Charles, and

whole lengths of Mary, James, Elizabeth, Anne, Henry in his cradle, and an

elder Charles who died. Some are by Hollar, one by our Robert Vaughan *„

The duke of York is playing at tennis.

Edward Terry, re&or of Greenford, Middlefex. This is the lateft I find

of Vaughan's works, being dated 1 655. There is a print of Robert Devereux

earl of EfTex, general of the parliament, which Ames gives as engraved by

J. Vaughan. If this is not an error of the prefs for R. it might be a brother.

There is another of this lord by J. Hulett f , of whom I find no other work
except a print of fir T. Fairfax.

Vaughan engraved fome, if not all the heads in Bentivoglio's Wars of

Flanders, englifhed by the earl of Monmouth,

WILLIAM MARSHAL §,

r ") A more voluminous workman, who by the perfons he reprefented

•""J I mould conclude pra&ifed early in the reign of James. In the

* He alfo engraved Becket's fhrine, From a well ; and that Hulett executed many plates for

MS. in the Cotton library. Vide Gough'sTopogr. Coetlogon's Dictionary of Arts and Sciences,

2d edit. vol. i. p. 455. and for the Life of queen Anne, both publifhed

-j- Another engraver of this name, who exe- in weekly numbers by Robert Walker. The
cuted the cuts for Fielding's Jofeph Andrews, plates for the latter were copied from Dubofc.

died in Red-lion ftreet, Clerkenwell, in January § He might be brother of Alexander Marfhai

1771. the painter, whom 1 have mentioned in vol. iii.

% I am informed that the heads of lord Effex p. 329. Another William Marlhal was aprint-

aud Fairfax were done for Peck's Life of Crom- feller in the year 1690.

year
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year 1634, and fix or feven years afterwards, he was employed by Mofeley

the bookfeller to grave heads for books of poetry ; and from their great fimi-

larity in drawing and ornaments Vertue fuppofed that he drew from the life *,

though he has not expreffed ad vivum, as was the cuftom afterwards ; and

he was confirmed in this conjecture by a print of Milton at the age of 2 J,

•with which Milton, who was handfome, and Marlhal but a coarfe engraver,

feems to have been difcontented, by fome Greek lines, that are added to

the bottom of the plate, which was prefixed to his Juvenile Poems. Vertue

adds, that from this to the year 1670 he knows no engraving of Milton,

when Faithorne executed one, with ad vivum delineavit et fculpfit; and this

Vertue held for the moft authentic likenefs of that great poet, and thought

Marfhal's and Faithorne's bore as much refemblance as could be expected

between features of 21 and 62. Marihal had the felicity too of engraving

Shakefpeare for an edition of his poems in duodecimo 1640, reprefenting him

with a fquare ftiff band and a laurel in his hand. This is very hard, but not

fo bad as three others I have by his hand, of bifhop Ridley, of doctor

Whitacre, and of Robert Dudley earl of Leicester. There is befides a larger

oval of Dr. T. Taylor. But the beft of his works that I have feen, and that

too probably one of his earlieft, before employed in the drudgery of book-

fellers, is the head of a young author, without a namef, set. 18, anno 1591,

but with arm?, a Spanifh motto, and fome verfes by Izaak Walton. This is

much laboured. Ames has recorded about twenty more ; of lord Bacon, lord

Burleigh, Charles I. doctor Colet, R. Carpenter, earl of EfTex, queen Elizabeth,

John Hall, marquis of Hamilton, Philemon Holland j, Robert Jenkins,

Henry earl of Monmouth, John Sym, R. Sibbes, J. Sherley, William earl of

Sterling, Jofiah Shute, and archbifhop Ufher §. Marihal alfo engraved, but

very poorly, the frontifpiece to Taylor's Liberty of prophefying; and Fairfax

on horfeback, for a title-page to Spragg's England's Recovery, folio.

G. G L O V E R
r \ Was cotemporary with Marfhal, and engraved the portraits of Lewis

' ) Roberts in 1637, of J. Goodwin, William BarrifF, fir Edward Dering,

* He inftances in the prints of Stapleton, Mil- J This is at the bottom of his frontifpiece to

ton and Hodges. The laft I find no where elfe. his tranflation of Xenophon's Cyrop<edia.

f It is Dr. Donne, equipped for the expedi- § I have four more ; Robert Herrick, Daniel

tion to Cales ; and is prefixed to an early edition Featley, Will. Hodfon, and fir T. Fairfax on

of his poems. horfeback. Edw. Bowers pinx.

Vol. IV. F John
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John Lilburn, John Pym, Henry Burton, and Nat. Witt, all fpecified by
Ames. And a fmall whole length of fir Thomas Urquhart *, Joannes Amos
Comenius, Mrs. Mary Griffith, and fome others whom he hath omitted. Sir

Edward Bering's is finely finilhed.

HENRY PEACHAM,
author of The Compleat Gentleman, was certainly a judge of thofe arts which

are the fubje&s of this work, and, having contributed to its illustration, de-

ferves a larger article in fuch a work than I am able to give of him f . San-

derfon, an intelligent writer on the fame topics, is equally unknown to us
j

his Graphice, though in tortured phrafe,
:

contains both fenfe and inftruclion.

The writers of that age, though now neglected for. their uncouth ftyle, their

witticifms, and want of mining abilities, are worth being confulted for many
anecdotes and pictures of manners, which are to be found no where elfe.

What variety of circumftances are preferved by Lloyd, Winltanley, and fuch

obfolete biographers ! Fuller, amidft his antiquated wit, yet wit it was, is full

of curious^ though perhaps minute, information. His fucceflfor, Anthony

Wood, who had no more notion of elegance than a fcalping Indian, nor half

fo much dexterity in hacking his enemies, is inexhauftibly ufeful. Peacham

finds his place here by a good print that he engraved after Holbein of fir

Thomas Cromwell, knight,, afterwards earl of EfTex.

^35
j

ROBERT D E VOERST
Was an eminent mailer, competitor of Vofterman, and known by
fome prints of merit from the works of Vandyck. In what year he

came to England, or left it> does not appear : his lateft works in this country

are dated 1635. Vanderdort, who mentions him three or four times in king

Charles's Catalogue exprefsly calls him the king's engraver, for whom he

did two plates, one of his majefty's fitter, the other of the emperor Otho,

which Vandyck painted to fupply the lofs of one of Titian's Caefars. Voerft

* He made the firft Englifli tranflation of Befides The Compleat Gentleman, he wrote a

Rabelais, little trad with fome honour, called The Worth

f He was of Trinity-College, Cambridge, of a Penny ; and divers other works, as is faid

where he took the degree of matter of arts, in an advertifement at the end of the fecond
and was tutor to the earl of Arundel's children, edition of the laft-mentioned piece,

whom he attended into the Low Countries. J P. 71, 74.

2 niade
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made a prefent too to the king of a drawing on vellum with the pen, Our

lady hugging Chrift, and St. John. Mr. Evelyn mentioning Voerft, fays *,

" He has likewife graven a number of heads after Vandyck ; I (hall only

mention (thofe of) the learned fir Kenelm Digby, Inigo Jones, and thofe two

incomparable figures of king Charles and his royal confort f." He executed

another of the queen alone, and the following :

Robert earl of Lindfey, from Mirevelt.

James Stewart duke of Lenox, a middle-fized oval, with fhort >ound head

of hair. Geo. Geldorp pinx. Another, when older.

Philip Herbert, earl of Montgomery (afterwards of Pembroke), larger oval.

Mitens pinx. Another, fquare, after Vandyck, very freely done.

Abraham Aurelius, fmall fquare half-length.

Sir George Carew earl of Totnefs, large oval, with military trophies, four

Latin verfes. A good print.

Elizabeth queen of Bohemia, set. 35, anno 163 1. Londini. G. a Hond-
hurft p.

Erneft count Mansfeld.

Charles Lewis count Palatine.

Prince Rupert.

Robert Rich earl of Warwick.

Edward lord Littleton.

James marquis of Hamilton.

Henry earl of Holland.

Prince Charles, after Dobfon.

Edward Sackville earl of Dorfet.

Philip earl of Pembroke.

Simon Vouet.

* Sculptura, p. 76. f Vertue engraved the fame pi&ure again.

F 2 William
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William earl of Denbigh.

Henry Vere earl of Oxford, with a truncheon
;
young.

George Clifford earl of Cumberland, with a truncheon.

Small head of Goris, graved on filver.

Robertus Van Voerft, calcographus, Londini. A. Vandyck p. his own
portrait.

He alfo, as I have faid, cut fome plates of animals for Crifpin Pafs's draw-

ing-book : but his works, fays Vertue, are not numerous. His head is in the

collection of Vandyck's painters.

L U K E V O S T E R M AN
was, I think, fuperior to his rival Voerft ; at leaft his prints are more highly

finifhed. Vertue fays, he ftaid here about five or fix years, but in different

places has mentioned works that take in the fpace of eight years. He was-

employed by the king and the earl of Arundel*, and his and Voerft's plates

feem to be the firft thac were done here from hiftoric fubjects. Vofterman,.

from the king's collection, engraved Raphael's St. George, Chrifl; praying in,

the garden by Annibal Caracci, and his burial by Parmegiano, and Lot and his

daughters by the fame. For the earl of Arundel, as early as 16-23, ne made

fome drawings with the pen, particularly a woman's head from Leonardo da

Vinci, and a portrait of prince Henry. And for the fame lord he performed

a good print from Vandyck's fine picture of the earl f and his countefs Alathea

Talbot, fitting together, the earl pointing to a globe. To the fame lady Vof-

terman dedicated a large print on fix meets, from Rubens's battle of the Ama-
zons. And he drew the old countefs Anne Dacre, the earl's mother, from
whence Hollar engraved a very neat and rare print. What portraits I find of

his hand are,

Charles I. with ruff, ribband, and flafhed habit ; large octavo, good.

Vandyck looking over his moulder, and holding up his cloak, chain about

his neck.

* He worked for the earl in 163 1. f There is another of the earl alone.

Thomas
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Thomas duke of Norfolk, with the (laves of lord treafurer and earl marflial,

from Holbein. A very fine print.

Sir Thomas More, from ditto, unlike all other pi&ures of fir Thomas. This
has a flatter face, and a very fmall bonnet. His right hand is held up to his

beard, a letter or paper in his left ; a little white dog lies on a table before
him.

Erafmus, after the fame painter.

Holbein himfelf, with the pencil in his left hand, I fuppofe copied from
another print.

Aloyfius Contarini, embaflador from Venice to James I. 1628.

The old, old, very old man, Thomas Parr.

Claudius Maugis, 1630.

William earl of Pembroke.

William Cavendifh, marquis of Newcaftle.

Abraham Aurelius, Lond. set. 43, 161 8.

Charles duke of Bourbon. -

St. George, 1627.

St. Helena.

What heads he engraved from Vandyck, I fuppofe were executed after he

left England. In that period too, probably, was done a fmall oval head of Jean

comte de Tilly, with four emblematic figures and fix French verfes. As I do

not know the time of Vofterman's death, a print of fir Hugh Cartwright,

from Diepenbeck, engraved in 1656, might be the work of Vofterman junior,

who made a plate from Holbein's Triumph of Riches. The father, while in

England, painted a fmall piece or two for a Mr. Skinner of Rochefter.

In this place fhould appear the indefatigable and admired Hollar; but the

very enumeration of his works having furnifhed his no lefs laborious fucceflbr

Mr. Vertue with matter for an entire volume, it would be impertinent to

dwell on his article. Though employed by bookfellers, few of his prints but

were
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were ufeful or curious. His largeft are indifferent : the nearer his works
approach to wanting a magnifying glafs, the nearer they advance to perfection.

About the fame period were many other artifts, feveral of whom at prefent

fupport their claim by a fingle print or two. I will name them, becaufe when
once ranged it is eafy for colledors to allot to them as many more of their

works as ihall be difcovered ; and I hope the former will thank me for my
pains

;
for, if the drudgery of colleding is dull, what is it to be a collector's

collector

!

MARTIN DROESHOUT.
His heads are Shakefpeare

; John Fox, martyrologift j Richard Elton
; John

Howfon, bifhop of Durham : to this print is the name of William Peake,

printfeller, probably the father of fir Robert Peake, who engraved fome things

himfelf, and whom I have mentioned in the preceding volume. Droefhout was

alfo employed for Haywood's Hierarchy of Angels, and executed a print of

Dido dabbing herfelf, for Stapylton's Virgil, octavo, and a head of lord

Mounjoy Blount.

H. S T O C K.

To a print of William earl of Salifbury, oval.

H. VANDERBORCHT,
1 The painter, whom I have mentioned before, graved feveral things

1
$ from the Arundelian collection. At Paris was a collection of plates

from that cabinet, containing 567 pieces pafted into a book. Vanderborcht's

are dated from 1631 to 1638.

T. SLATER
lived, I fuppofe, about this time, having graved a head of George Webbe,

bifhop of Limerick, whofe drefs is of that age. See Ames, p. 180.

Some Englifh heads were done by an engraver that I do not find was ever

here, though he ftyled himfelf the king's engraver : they are very large and

handfome prints, particularly thofe of Charles I. his queen, and the duke of

Bucking-
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Buckingham. There is a fmaller of fir Dudley Carleton, and one Mill lefs

of Antonio di Dominis, archbiftiop of Spalatro. This artift was William

Delff, who worked chiefly after Mirevelt.

George Gifford did a head of John Bate, poor enough ; and another of

Hugh Latimer, bifliop of Worcefter, Edmund Marmion, and a head of

George Tooke of Popes, oval.

THOMAS CROSS
1646^ Occurs oftener : by him I find plates of

Jeremiah Burrows, 1646.

Jonas More, mathem. with a fcroll of paper in his hand, 1649. H. Ston«

pinx.

Thomas Doolittle, minifter of the gofpel.

Robert Dingley, matter of arts.

John Gadbury.

Chriftopher Love.

Edward Leigh.

John Richardfon, bifhop of Ardagh, 1654.

Philip Maffinger.

Francis Roberts.

Thomas Wilfon.

Thomas Fidell, of Furnivars-inrc.

Richard Brome, fix Englifh verfes.

Samuel Clarke, paftor of St. Benet Finck,

Vincent Wing.

Frontifpiece to White's Rich Cabinet, 1684.

S. SAVERY
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S. S A V E R Y
was probably in England, though of three prints with this fignature there is

but one which has not fome foreign marks to it. This laft is of Speed, who,

with his hat on, is fitting in his chair. It is dedicated by George Humble.

The other two are,

Charles I. with a high-crowned hat, as he is reprefented in the mezzo-

tinto of him at his trial, which, by the way, is faid to be painted by Vandyck,

who was dead fome years before that event. The face probably was taken

from one of his pictures, and the hat added. In this print, by Savery, is a

view of Weftminfter, in the manner of Hollar, A. V. Dyck pinx. S. Savery

fecit. Jooft Hartgers excud. The infcription in Dutch. There is another

of thefe without the name of Savery.

Thomas lord Fairfax, profile ; hat on. A ftrong dark print, fomethlng

like the manner of Rembrandt. Dutch verfes.

J.
G O D D A R D,

Y Known by only one print, of Martin Billingfley, aetat. fuse 27, 1651,
1 ^

!

J oval frame, motto, four Englifh verfes. This Billingfley appears to

have been a writing-mafter, a profefllon who have been very apt to think

their portraits of confequence enough to be preferved.

J. DICKSON
1660 ^ £)id a head of Edward Parry, epifcopi Laonenfis, anno 1660, Oxon.

A. HERTOCKS
166 1 \ Engraved A. Brome, 1661, oval frame.

Sir Edward Nicholas, fecretary of ftate * ; oval frame laurelled.

Lord chief juftice Rolle, a celebrated writer on the law.

Edward Waterhoufe, arm. and a few other heads.

W. Chamberlayne^s head, prefixed to his Pharonnida, 1659.

* The picture from whence this was taken of fir Edward from a better picture, by fir Peter

was done abroad in 1654. Vertue did a print "Lely, in 1665.

6 A frontif-
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A frontifpiece to the Icon Bafilike, in folio. Vide Ames, p. 34. Another

to the complete collection of that king's works ; that to Mr. Evelyn's Sculp-

tura and feveral others.

J. CHANTRY,
1 662 \ Another obfcure art

'

luL
»
engraved the heads of Edward Leigh, efq.

J
M. A. of Magdalen-hall, Oxford, 1660 j of Thomas Whitaker, phy-

fician to Charles II ; of Selden, and Gething a writing-mafler.

F. H. V A N H O V E,

another Dutch engraver, and more prolific, feems to have worked here

from the end of Charles L to near the conclufion of the reign of king Wil-

liam : his cuts are dated in the years 1648, 1653, 1654, 1692, &c. % but I

have fe>.n nothing of his hand that makes a particular enumeration of his

works neceflary.

ROTERMANS§
did a print of fir William Waller, dated 1643; Dut * do not know that he

was in England, having found nothing more of his hand, unlefs a print of

Nathaniel Richards, gent, mentioned by Ames, p. 141, with the initial letters

T. R. be his. Rawlins the medallift feldom put more than thofe capitals

either to his coins or writings. They may therefore belong to him.

FRANCIS BARLOW,
who has

||
already appeared in this work, is peculiarly entitled to a place

here
;
though, having given what particulars Vertue could difcover relative to

his life, I mail here only fpecify his etchings.

* Vide Sculptura, p. 46. able number of prints for John Dunton, the

f Ames mentions two dozen of his prints.
bookfeller, in that king's reign. See Dunton's

Life and Errors, p. 346.
X There is a fmall print of king William on

horfeback, by Van Hove, prefixed to the Epitome §
He fPelled his name R°d«ermondt.

of the Art of War, 1692. He did a confider- H Anecdotes of Painting, p. 248.

Vol. IV. G For
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For Edward Bcnlow's divine poems, called Theophila, fol. 1652, he drew

and etched feveral defigns, as he did for Ogleby's Virgil and JEi'op.

His fliare in Monke's Funeral, and in the book of birds * I have

mentioned.

A print of an eagle foaring in the air with a cat in its talons. This event

Barlow law in Scotland, as he was drawing views there. The cat's reliftance

brought both animals to the ground, where Barlow took them up.

R. G A Y W O O D f,

who is mentioned both by Mr. Evelyn and Sanderfon, was fcholar and clofe

imitator of Hollar, and, though I do not know that he attempted views, may
in his heads be miftaken for that mafter. Indeed that is not faying that he

arrived at great excellence
;

yet he far outflione many I have mentioned.

He engraved the couchant Venus of Titian with a Spaniard playing on an

organ, a fine picture of king Charles's collection and fince of lord Chol-

mondeley's. The other works of Gaywood are portraits : of Mary queen of

Scots with a crofs in her hand; W. Drummond of Hawthornden the Scottifh

hiilorian, a fmall oval, with his arms ; Edward Cocker, who feems to have

been an engraver too J (there are two different prints of this man, one of

them very neat) ; fir Bulftrode Whitelocke ; fir George Cook ; William

Fairfax, with fix Englifh verfes; Holbein; James Hodder, writing- mnfter;

William Leybourn
;

Marguerite Lemon, Vandyck's miftrefs, with French

verfes ; countefs of Portland
; John Playford (there are three different prints

of this man, by Gaywood, Loggan, and Van Hove) ; Matthew Stephenfon,

an humble author; (to this print are thefe jingling rhymes,

The printer's profit, not my pride,

Hath this idea fignify'd
;

For he pufh'd out the merry play,

And Mr. Gaywood made it gay §.)

* Griffiere etched fome plates of birds and J Cocker publifhed 14 or 15 copy-books, and

beafts after Barlow. Sailmaker, Boon, Danckers engraved his own writing, fome of it on filver-

and Streater, the painters, etched fome things. plates. See Biogr. Brit, artic. Bales.

•f
Gaywood has not fet his chriftian name at § A better pun on this word was made on the

length to one of his prints. Vertue fays that Beggar's Opera, which, it was faid, made Gay
to fome of them he put quondam difcipulus rich, and Rich gay.

Wen. Hollar. Cuthbert
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Cuthbert Sidenham, 1654; lady Eleanor Temple, with four quibbling

verfes, 1658; Vandyck ; Charles (II.) king of Scots; Lipfius
;
Mahomet;

monfieur de Balzac ; doctor Fauftus ; a head of Chriftina (probably ima-

ginary) for Fowler's Troubles of Sweden and Poland ; and a few more.

DUDLEY and CARTER
were difciples of Hollar ; the former, like Gaywood, wrote himfelf quondam
difcipulus. His moft confiderable work was the fet of etchings for The life of

./Efop, prefixed to the latter editions of Barlow's iEfop. Robert Pricke was

another of his fcholars, and publifhed Pierre le Muet's Architecture in 1675.

Mr. FRANCIS PLACE,
a gentleman of Yorkihire, had a turn to moft of the beautiful arts. He
painted *, defigned and etched. Vertue had heard that he learned the latter

of Hollar, and has preferved a letter that he received from Mr. Place, in

anfwer to his enquiries into that fact and about Hollar himfelf, of whom he

relates on his own knowledge many particulars which Vertue has inferted in

his life of that artift, but denies his having been inflructed by him. Mr.
Place was a younger fon of Mr. Rowland Place of Dinfdale in the county of

Durham, and was placed as clerk to an attorney in London, where he con-

tinued till 1665; in which year going into a fhop, the officers came to fhut up

the houfe, on its having the plague in it. This occafioned his leaving London;

and gave him an opportunity of quitting a profeffion that was contrary to his

inclination, and of following the roving life he loved, and the arts for which

he had talents \. Ralph Thorefby, in his Ducatus LeodienfisJ, often mentions

* Mr. Scott, of Crown-court Weftminfter, that vifion believed at that time by grave people,

had a picture of goofeberries painted in oil on a Another of his rarities was a leaf of an Ananas:

black ground (a common method with him, as that fruit, now fo common here, was fcarce

Mr. Scott was told by Mrs. Wyndham, Place's enough in the year 17 15 to have a leaf of it

daughter, who was living in 1764), and a jug of preferved in a repofitory. The book itfelf is

his earthen-ware. very diverting. Thorelby, like other folemn

f The additions to this article were com- and retired triflers, thought the world interefted

municated by a near relation of Mr. Place. in knowing whatever related to them. Alh-

X Pp. 196, 466, 477,492,497. At the end mole's Diary is ridiculoufly curious. Thorefby

of this account of Leeds is a catalogue of informs us that in his youth he was uneafy

Thorefby's own mufeum, now difperfed, in when he firft obferved that he had not the ufual

which were fome valuable and many foolifh quantity of fpittle that others have, p. 615.

curiofities. Of the latter fort was a knife taken What a brave difcovery was printing for men
from one of the Mohawks 17 10, fo ferioufly was who wifhed to record how often they fneezed!

G 2 Mr.
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Mr. Place with great encomiums, and fpeciffes various prefents that he made

to his mufeum. He tells us too that Mr. Place difcovered an earth for, and

a method of making porcelaine *, which he put in practice at the manor-

houfe of York, of which manufacture he gave Thorefby a fine mugf. From

the fame account we learn that Mr. Place difcovered porphyry at Mount

Sorril in Leicefterfhire, of which he had a piece to grind colours on. This

author fpeciries views of Tinmouth-caftle and light-houfe ; the cathedral of

York churches and profpects of Leeds, drawn and etched ; and a mezzotinto

of Henry Gyles the glafs-painter, executed by Mr. Place. He alfo fcraped

three plates of John Moyfer, efq. of Beverley, his particular friend; of

Thomas Comber dean of Durham, and of bifhop Crew : the laft is finely

executed. Many (ketches of caftles and views which he took in Wales,

and of various other places in England, Scotland, and Ireland, feveral of them

well finifhed, are extant, and have been engraved. A view of Scarborough-

caftle was drawn as late as the year 1715. His prints are very fcarce. He
feldom refided in London, and drew only for his amufement, feldom com-

pleting what he undertook, and in his rambles painting, drawing, and en-

graving, occafiohally. In the reign of Charles II. he was offered a penfion of

500/. a year to draw the royal navy; but declined accepting it, as he could

not endure confinement or dependence. In Thorefby's Topography of

Leeds are fome churches drawn by Place. Ames mentions a print by him,

which I have, of Richard Thompfon, from a painting of Zouft : it is boldly

done. Another is of Sterne, archbifhop of York. He alfo did fome plates

of birds (fee Anecdotes of Painting, article Griffiere) ; and the figures for

Godartius's book of infects. Mr. Place died in 1728; and his widow, by
whom he had a daughter married to Wadham Wyndham, efq. quitting the

manor-houfe in York, dlfpofed of his paintings, among which were an ad-

mired piece of fowls, others of flowers and fifh, unfinished. There are two

heads of Mr. Place extant, one by himfelf, the face only finifhed, and another

by Murray.
,

* His pottery coft him much money: he at- f I have a coffee-cup of his ware; it is of

tempted it folely from a turn to experiment j grey earth, with ftreaks of black, and not fu-

but one Clifton of Pontefract took the hint from perior to common earthen-ware,

him, and made a fortune by it.

J. SAVAGE
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J. SAVAGE
May be ftyled engraver to a fet of heroes, whom Prior calls the unfortunate

Brave. No country preferves the images and anecdotes of fuch worthies with

fuch care as England. The rigour of the law is here a paflport to fame.

From the infringers of Magna Charta to the collectors on the road, from

Charles I. to Maclean, every fufferer becomes the idol of the mob. Some of

the relemblances preferved by Savage are of men who fell in a better caufe
;

bifhop Latimer, Algernon Sidney, alderman Cornilh, the earl of Argyle, fir

Edmondbury Godfrey *, fir Thomas Armstrong, and the duke of Monmouth.

He has alfo done heads of John Gadbury, fir Henry Chauti-y, fir He ry

Pollexfen, John a Lafco f, Arthur earl of Torrington, Ch. Leigh, M. D. J
fome coins in Evelyn

T
s Numifmata, and two plates for Guidott's Thermal

Britannicae.

Mr. WILLIAM LODGE
was fon of Mr. William Lodge of Leeds, merchant, by Elizabeth, daughter of

Mr. John Sykes, eldcil fon of Richard Sykes, efcj. one of the firft aldermen of

that town [then § newly made a corporation by Charles I.], where our artift

was born July 4, 1649, an^ inherited an eftate of 300/. a year. From fchool

he was fent to Je(us-college, Cambridge, and thence to Lincoln's-inn j but

more pleafurable Itudies fuuing his genius, he attended Thomas lord Bellaffis,.

afterwards vifcount Falconberg, in his embaffy to Venice ; where meeting with

Giacomo Barri's Viaggio Pittorefco, wherein are particularized the chief pic-

tures in Italy, and an account of Canon Settala's famous cabinet at Milan
;

Mr. Lodge tranilated it into Englifh, and added of his own graving heads of

* In Thorefby's mufeum, mentioned above,

was a blood-coloured ribband with Death's head,

fwords, &c. infcribed, " In memory of fir Ed-

mondbury Godfrey, murthered the 12th of Oc-

tober 1678." A ftrong picture of the height to

which the rage of party was carried !

f For this plate Savage received three pounds^

and the fame for Latimer.

X This doctor ought not to be forgotten for

his tranflation of a Latin epitaph, which he has

given in his Hiftory of Lancafhire : the latter

part of the infcription runs thus :

w L. Julius Maximus
Alse Sar. Conjux

Conjugi incomparabili

Et Filio Patris picntts

fimo ct Socerje tena

eiffimca Memorise, p."

Thus Englifhed by Dr. Leigh, book iii. p. 5.

" Julius Maximus & Abe a Sarmatian, wife

to her incomparable hufband, erefts this to per-

petuate the memory of Simo, the fon of a pious

father and his father-in-law."

§ Anno 1626.

the
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the mod eminent painters, and a map of Italy, printed in octavo 1679.

"While on his travels he drew various views, which he afterwards etched.

Returned to England he aflifted Dr. Lifter of York in drawing rare fliells

and foffils, which the doctor tranfmitted to the Royal Society, and are in-

ferted in their Tran fact ions, particularly the Table of Snails, No. 85 ; the

TrochitiE and Entrochi, No. 100 ; the Aftroites, No. 112 ; the drawings of

which were in Thorefby's mufeum, from whom Vertue received thefe

memoirs. He alfo drew for Dr. Lifter thirty-four different forts of fpiders.

There was then at York a club of virtuofi, compofed of Dr. Martin Lifter,

John Lambert, efq. Thomas Kirke, efq. Mr. Lodge, and Mr. Francis Place.

Between the two laft congenial artifts was a ftrict friendfhip. Once on their

rambles, on which they often ftaid three or four months, as they were taking

views in Wales, they were fufpedted for Jefuits [it was at the time of the

Popifh plot], feized, imprifoned, and not releafed but on the appearance of

fome friends from Chefter. Thorefby, who amidft his puerile or anile ideas

could not avoid the fuperftition of dreams, related to my author, that Lodge

being on a fifhing party at Mr. Boulter's, at Stank near Harwood, dreamed

[it feems he had never dreamed before, and Thorefby quotes Mr. Locke *

for another mononeirift] that he mould be buried in Harwood church. This

vexed him, as he had deftined his fepulture at Gifburn, near Craven, by his

mother. A dream is nothing without the completion : Lodge died at Leeds
;

but as the herfe pafted by Harwood the carriage broke, the coffin was da-

maged, and the dream happily fulfilled, the corpfe being interred in the choir

there Aug. 27, 1689. One captain Fifher wrote upon Mr. Lodge's picture,

** Parifiis, Burdegalse, Romas, ac poftremo Venetiis humanioribus ftudiis juxta

biennium verfatus, jam tandem honeftis litteris et artibus excultus, natale

folum pedit 1671, astatis 23, jam pridem hofpitii Lincolnienfis admiflb

focio."

Mr. Lodge's works, befides thofe I have mentioned, are,

View of Gaeta, the Mole and Plancus's tomb.

Pozzuolo, Caracalla's Mole, Baiae, &c.

Ruins of the amphitheatre and aqueduct at Minturnum.

Promontory of Circe, temple of the fun, &c.

* Eflay, vol. i. p. 74.

Lambeth-
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Lambeth-houfe from the Thames.

Weftmiuftcr-hall and the Abbey.

Sheriff-hutton caftle.

Clifford's tower.

View of York from the water-houfe to the ruins of the manor-houfe.

Befides thefe, which were fmall, he did fome large plates of

The Pont du Gard in Languedoc. To this he figns WL.

The Monument. This is reckoned the beft draught of it.

Leeds, with the ruins of Kirkftal and Fountain abbeys, with a map of the

wapentakes of Shireach and Morley, and a profpect of Wakefield.

Newcaftle-upon-Tine, with leffer views of Tinmouth-cattle, Alnwick, Holy-

iiland, Berwick-upon-Tweed, Carlifle and Barnard-caftle ; all which were

finimed, and a fpecimen printed off, before the plate was fpoiled by an accident,

In the middle was defigned a map of Northumberland, and at bottom a pro-

fpect of Durham of the fame dimenfions with that of Newcaftle.

Edinburgh, Glafgow, and Dyfart ; different plates.

Oliver Cromwell and his page ; dedicated to the Protector.

Samuel Malines, after a picture by Claret.

He painted fome few things from the life in oil.

WILLIAM S HER WIN,
, 1 Son of a divine of the fame names, is the only perfon whom I find to

'
J have been royal engraver by patent, which himfelf, on a print of his

father, prefixed to the latter's Clavis, tells us * he was. By what intereft he

obtained this diftinction, does not appear
;
certainly by no great excellence in

his profeffion. Nor are his works numerous, though he exercifed his art for

* Vide Ames, p. 157.

many
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many years. Ames mentions about fixteen heads by him; and there is another,

which lie has omitted, of John Gadbury the almanack-maker, who has been

reprefented by no lefs than four artifts. Sherwin perhaps engraved other

plates befides portraits. He has done two of Charles II. one, whole length,

prefixed to Alhmole's Order of the Garter. The firft works I find by him

are, William Bridge and William Salmon, both in 1670; the lateft, judge

Powel, in 171 1. The regular architect of the general rule of the five orders,

by Vignola, with additions by Michael Angelo, done into Englifh by J. Leak,

was printed for W. Sherwin, engraver, 1669.

JOSEPH NUTTING
probably commenced engraver about the time of the Reftoration, as not long

after he did a plate of Mary duchefs of Beaufort, from a picture of Walker,

and therefore it is likely that he was of fome eminence. A head of Matthew

Mead, father of Dr. Mead the phyacian, is the beft thing I have feen of. him.

His works are few : as fir John Gheke, from an old picture
; James Bonnel,

Mr. Locke, George Parker almanack-maker, and three of the family of

Rawlinfon ; the laft dated 1709. He alfo engraved a frontifpiece to Green-

hill's Art of embalming, and a head of the author from a picture by Murray.

We now come to one of the mod capital engravers that has appeared in this

country. The number of thofe whofe works deferve intrinfic regard, ab-

ftracted from their fcarcity or the curiofity of the perfons and objects repre-

fented, is very fmall and foon enumerated. The family of Pafs were Angu-

larly neat: Hollar ftill furpafled them, and in branches to which their art

never extended. Vorft and Vofterman fhone in a higher ftyle. Lombart

added roundnefs to delicacy, and wras even a great performer, if compared

with mod of his fucceflbrs, of whom Robert White feems to have declined

the leaft. John Smith carried the new difcovered art of mezzotinto to the

greateft perfection we have feen it attain. The laft John Faber in fome

things was, though far inferior, a good workman. Kirkall, commonly a

wretched labourer, had fmgular merit in one branch that will be mentioned.

Mr. Strange, amamed of the creeping and venal ftyle to which the art was

funk in Britain, has given us the works of Italian mafters with a tool worthy

of Italian engravers. But yet there had been one Englifhman, who without

5 the
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the timid perfection of French matters, had fhown that foftnefs and force,

freedom and finiihing, were compatible, and that the efFecl: of chiaro fcuro

did not depend upon unblended mafles of white and black : this was

WILLIAM FAITHORNE.
He * was born in London, in what year is uncertain f , and bred under Peakc,

painter J and printfeller, afterwards knighted, with whom he worked for

three or four years before the eruption of the civil war, and whom he ac-

companied into the king's fervice. Being made prifoner at Bafing-houfe,

Faithorne was brought to London, and confined in Alderfgate, where he

reverted to his profeflion, and among other heads did a fmall one of the firft

Villiers duke of Buckingham, in the manner of Mellan. After much folici-

tation by his friends, he was permitted to retire § to France, where he found

prote&ion and encouragement from the abbe De Marolles, a fingular man,

who, with (lender competence of parts, drummed and trumpeted for learning

and the arts till he was admitted into the profeflion. His memoirs are their

memoirs ; and one reads them, though they inform one of little more than

that he was a good man, and acquainted with feveral that were great
|J.

About the yearH 1650, Faithorne returned to England ; and foon af;er mar-

ried the filler of one whom my authors call the famous captain Cround. By
her he had two fons and a daughter

;
Henry bred a bookfeller, William to his

father's profeflion. Faithorne now fet up in a new (hop, at the fign of the

Ship next to the Drake, oppofite to *the Palfgrave's-head- tavern without

Temple-bar ; where he not only followed his art, but fold Italian, Dutch and

Englifh ** prints, and worked for bookfellers, particularly Mr. Royfton the

king's bookfeller, Mr. Martin his brother-in-law in St. Paul's church-yard,

and Mr. William Peake a ftationer and printfeller on Snow-hill, the younger

* This account is taken from a MS. of Vertue, to England before the protectorate; which agrees

•who received the particulars from Mr. Bagford, better with a head I (hall mention prefently, and

librarian to lord Oxford, and intimate with with a fhepherdefs which he did at Paris in 1649.

Faithorne ; and from another of his friends, Graham adds, that he ftudied feveral years under

Mr. W. Hill Charke. Champagne; which is alfo doubtful.

f Vide Anecdotes of Painting, p. 154. ||
He publifhed a lift of all that had made him

£ Graham fays he was about feventy-five prefents of their works,

when he died. Eng. School, p. 417. f Bayfield's head is dated 1654.

§ Graham fays he was banifhedfor refufing to ** There are fome to which is fpecified, Sold

take the oaths to Oliver : but by the account of by William Faithorne.

his two friends whom I transcribe, he returned

Vol. IV. H brother
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brother of his old mafter. Some time after the year 1680, Faithorne quitted

his (hop, and retired to a more private life in Printing-houfe-yard, Blackfriars,

Hill engraving, but chiefly painting from the life in crayons, in which branch

he had formerly received inftructions at Paris from Nanteuil. To thefc

portraits I fuppofe we muft refer fuch of his prints as have W. Faithorne

pinxit
;
though he alfo drew in black * and white, as John Aubrey in the

Mufeum at Oxford. His crayon heads, mentioned by his biographers, were

Mr. Lepiper the painter, col. J. Ayres, Mr. Allen, Mr. Smith, Mr. Sturt fy

and Mr. Seddon, and mod of the noted writing-mafters. The laft he under-

took was of Mr. Jo. Oliver, furveyor of the works at St. Paul's. The misfor-

tunes of his fon William broke his fpirits |, though he was a robuft and

vigorous man : a lingering confumption put an end to his life. He was

buried near his wife, in St. Anne's Blackfriars, May 13, 1691. Befides his-

pictures and plates, he publifhed his Art of Graving § in 1662, dedicating

it to his mafter fir Robert Peake. His friend Flatman
||
confecrated a poem

to his memory, concluding,

A Faithorne fculpfit is a charm can fave

From dull oblivion and a gaping grave.

I (hall diftinguifh the works of Faithorne into five clafTes : firft, his fine

prints
;
fecond, his middling, of which feveral approach to the firft fort j

fome to three, his bad
;

four, his hiftoric
; five, fuch as I have not feen, but

many no doubt belong to the firft lift.

CLASS I.

His own head, looking over his moulder, long hair.

Sir William Pafton, baronet, 1659. A plump gentleman, very long hair,

* Graham fays, alfo in miniature, of which graveing in copper. Alfo the manner and me-

there are many inftances. thod of that famous Callot and Mr. Bofie, in

f Sturt's head was in lord Oxford's collection, their feveral ways of etching.

J He was once cured by Afhmole of an iliaca || Flatman has two copies of commendatory

pafliio. See Diary of the latter, p. 31, who tells verfes prefixed to Sanderfon's Gr?nhice. The
us that he paid Faithorne feven pounds for firft, on the fine head prefixed to the work,

engraving his portrait, p. 33. declares,

§ The whole title is, The Art of Graveing He outfays all, who lets you underftand,

and Etching, wherein is expreft the true way of The head is Sanderfon's, Faithorne's the hand.

6 (ilk
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filk mantle over one moulder. Every part of this print, which I think the

beft of his works, is finifhed in the higheft perfection.

Lady Pafton, fame year
;
probably after a picture of Vandyck.

Margaret Smith, widow of Thomas Smith, and wife of fir Edward Her-

bert ; from Vandyck. A whole length of her by the fame mafter was in the

Wharton collection, afterwards in my father's, and now mine.

Montagu Bertie fecond earl of Lindfey, from Vandyck.

William Sanderfon, setat. fuse 68, 1658. Souft pinxit. This head is pre-

fixed to his Graphice, and does honour both to painter and engraver. There

are two of thefe heads fomewhat different.

Carew Reynel, armiger. Young man
;
long hair, fliort band tied.

Samuel Collins, doctor of phyfic, set. 67. W. Faithorne ad vivum delin. et

fculp.

Anne Bridges countefs of Exeter, from Vandyck.

John Kerfey, born at Bodicot, &c. 161 6: mathematical books. Souft

pinx. 1672.

John La Motte, efq. citizen of London, born 1577, deceafed 1655.

John vifcount Mordaunt. Head in armour, oval frame furrounded with

arms, in the manner of prints of the Scottifli nobility. Titles in Italian.

Thomas earl of Elgin, ast. 62, 1662. Old man with long hair, holding

his mantle with his right hand.

Mary daughter of fir Edward Alfton, wife of fir James Langham.

Henry Cary earl of Monmouth.

John Pordage, philofopher, phyfician, divine.

Thomas Killigrew, in a fur cap, fitting at a table on which lie feveral of his

works. Head of Charles I. hung up, a dog by the table. W. Sheppard pinx.

George Rodolphus Weckkerlin, set. 50. Mytens pinx.

Thomas Stanley, octagon frame. P. Lilly pinx,

H 2 Robert
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Robert Bayfield, set. 25, 1654, in a large hat, four Englifti verfes.

Another of the fame perfon without a hat, set. 27.

Francis Rous, provoft of Eton, large hat, set. 77, 1656, four Engliih verfes*

Small head of a man with long hair and little band, in an oval, with fix

verfes, infcribed J. ST. Wright, which mew the perfon reprefented to have been

an author.

Another fmall head of a man looking off, long hair curled, four Engliih

verfes, infcribed G. W. It is the portrait of Noah Bridges, clerk of the par-

liament.

Sir Henry Spelman, ruff" and point night-cap.

Thomas Hobbes, set. 76. En quam modice habitat philofophia.

One Loveday, in an o£lagon frame, with fix Engliih verfes, devices, and.

French mottos.

A young clergyman, ditto, no name. Arms, five crefcents on a crofs

set. 28, 1662 *.

Samuel Leigh, young man's head. Arms, set. fuse 15, 1661. Incipe &
perfice, Domine.

Henrietta Maria, with a veil. Royal arms, Scotland in the firft quarter.

Done at Paris in the manner of Mellan.

A fine head of Smith, writing-mafter, drawn by Faithorne, but engraved

by Vanderbank.

Thomas Mace, prefixed to his book of Mufic : Faithorne fubfcribed for

three copies.

Henry More, fitting under a tree in a landfcape, half-length.

Sir Orlando Bridgman, with the purfe, half-length.

Sir John Fortefcue t.

* Ames, p. 62, mentions a fine head by Fai- f This and the preceding are in Dugdale's

thorne of Edward Ellis of Baliol-college, to Origines Juridiciales.

which this print and arms anfwer.

Robert
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Robert Boyle, in an oval, with an air-pump.

Elias Afhmole, buft in a niche. He paid Faithorne feven pounds for the

plate.

"William Oughtred, set. 83, in the manner of Hollar, and as good.

John Waliis, S. T. D. prefixed to his Mechanica.

Head of a young man, in his own hair, cravat tied with a ribband before

;

mantle. Arms, a lion rampant crowned, within a bordure. Half meet.

A large emblematic meet print of Oliver Cromwell, whole length, in

armour, with variety of devices and mottos. This very fcarce print is in

my poflfeffion : I never faw another proof of it.

Sir Francis Englefield, knt. and bart. of Wotton Baflet, in the county of

Wilts. Oval, armour, flowing hair ; half meet
;

exceedingly fcarce.

CLASS II.

Henry Somerfet marquis of Worcefter, in armour, with a truncheon *. I

have a proof of this, on which the titles are finely written by Faithorne him-

felf, otherwife the plate had no infeription.

Queen Catherine in the remarkable habit in which me arrived, long dark

hair curled in rows like a periwig, and fpreading wider to her Ihoulders

;

ftrait point handkerchief, black gown laced, the fleeves flafhed, and coming

down to the middle of her arm, over which are turned up broad round

ruffles, white tabby petticoat laced, over a farthingale, gloves in her left

hand.

Barbara countefs of Caftlemaine, half-length, leaning on her left hand, in

an oval frame.

* This print has the garter, though it was it is evidently copied from an older print done
never given to the marquis. Probably it was when Henry was only earl, and which has his

promifed ; and the plate wanting the titles, name, and was fold by Stent. In that print

looks as if lord Somerfet died before it was there is much lefs appearance of a ribband ; fo

finifhed, and before the promife could be com- fmall a bit, that it might not be intended for

pleted through the misfortunes of both the the garter, and Faithorne by miftake might fup-

king and the marquis. I once took this for a ply the reft and the George as he has done,

print of his fon Edward, and fo did Vertue j but

Chriftopheff
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Chriftopher Simpfon (a matter of mufic)

; J. Carwarden pinx. a name I

have feen no where elfe. There is a fmaller print of the fame perfon, but

much inferior.

Prince Rupert, difhcvelled hair, ribband with a large knot round his neck,

broad fafh laced, a remarkable print, G. Dobfon pinx.

Small head of fome author, in a Roman habit ; fix Englifh lines.

Charles I. fmall head in an oval frame, with cornucopia! and ftone-work ;

feems a head-piece to fome book.

John Bulwer, long Latin infcription.

Edward Boys, S. T. B. set. 66.

Mrs. Sarah Gilly, fmall head in oval. This plate is fometimes infcribed

Hannah Wooley, but the beft impreffions have the name of Gilly.

A woman whole length, fmall, in fhort veft, long petticoat, a cloak with

loops hanging behind. Under the figure, Mariana, 1655.

Mrs. Katherine Philips, a buft ; on the pedeftal, Orinda.

Mr. Abraham Cowley. W. Faithorne fculp. 1687. Another fmaller, en

bufte ; a third to his Latin poems.

Richard, Carpenter, in the fame frame a profile, out of the mouth of which

proceeds an animal's head breathing fire. Four Latin lines.

Francis Gliflbn, doctor of phyfic, set. 75.

William Gouge, set. 79, 1653.

Valentine Greatrakes, the ftroker, ftroking a boy's head. See an account

of him in St. Evremont.

John Mayow, in the habit of a doctor of phyfic.

Sir Richard Fanfhaw, Died at Madrid 1666.

Buft of Lucian in a niche, Greek motto, ten Englifh verfes.

Dr. Flarvey, buft on a pedeftal.

Charles

1
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Charles II. round the frame, Honi foit qui mal y penfe.

Two others larger, one in armour, with fix Englifh verfes ; the other in

robes of the garter, the royal arms difpofed at the four corners.

Sir Thomas Fairfax. Rob. Walker pinx. in the manner of Mellan.

John Milton, oct. 62, 1670. Guil. Faithorne ad vivum delin. et fculpfit.

Francis More, ferjeant-at-law.

John Flacket, bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry. Four Englifh verfes.

Cardinal Richelieu, prefixed to the Englifh tranfUtion of his Life by John
Doddington.

Monfieur de Thevenot, whole length, in an Afiatic habit.

Henry Terne, with an account of him in Latin. W. Sheppard pinx,

Lord chief juftice Anderfon, set 76.

Sir FIcnry Coker, aet. 48, 1669. Account of him in Englifh.

Sir Bulflrode Whitelocke in armour *.

Charles earl of Carlifle in armour, octagon frame.

John Ogilby. P. Lilly pinx.

Horace lord Vere, fir Francis Vere, and fir John Ogle, one eye.

Olivarius Britannicus heros, in armour on horfeback.

Olivarius primus f.

Don John De Caftro, the fourth viceroy of India.

Samuel Bolton, S. S. Theol. D. in oval, four Latin verfes.

CLASS III.

Thefe do not deferve to be particularized. I (hall barely name them

:

* The reafon of Whitelocke being drawn in f This and the preceding belong to a little

armour, though a lawyer, was his being deputy- book called Parallelum Olivse ; the frontifpiece

lieutenant of the militia, in which capacity he to which was alfo executed by Faithorne.

acted in the civil war.

Richard
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Richard Hooker ; Edmund Caftelli ; Ricraft, a merchant ; the emperor
Marcus Aurelius ; Henry Lawes

;
bimop Brownrig

;
Robert, fecond earl of

EfTex ; Charles I. in armour
j John Ray ; Dominicus Contareno, dux

Venetiarum.

GLASS IV. and V.

I join thefe, as I have feen very few of his hiftoric prints or title-pages ; but

will feparate them by placing the heads I have not, laft.

Parallelum Olivae. Gods in council at top j Pallas and Neptune on the

fides.

An emblematic print ; a pilgrim * fitting and writing ; a pyramid before

him with figures and infcriptions ; Venice at a diftance. This is a frontif-

piece to Pordage'e book, whom I have mentioned before.

JEneas killing Turnus, for Ogilby's Virgil.

Hero and Leander,two prints, for David Whiteford's tranflation of Mufseus.

Thomas Killigrew and the lord Coleraine, the princely (hepherds. I fup-

pofe this was for a mafk.

Mercurius Chriftianus.

Mercurius Rufticus.

Our Saviour on the crofs, and St. Benedict

The affembly-man,

Lucafta, for Lovelace*s poems.

A plan of London and Weftminfter in fix flieets and two half fheets. Pub-

limed and furveyed by Newcourt, 1658 f.

Chrift after Raphael. I believe this was finiflied by Fillian.

A Madonna, and Jofeph, with a lamb, after La Hire : done while Faithorne

was at Paris.

* It is faid to be lord Coleraine. Vide Granger's Supplement, p. 337.

f Vide Gough's Brit. Topogr. in London.

Title
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Title-plates : to Taylor's Life of Chrift, extremely fine j to The Compleat

Embaflador; to Collins's Anatomy; to Jerye's Copy-book ; to llooke's Mi-

crographia; and to The Philofophical Tran factious. Some of thefe maybe
only heads already mentioned ; the lift I tranferibe is imperfectly taken.

Heads of fir Francis Bacon, fir Philip Sidney, and two foreigners j a fron-

tifpiece *.

Charles I. in an oral
;
above, the Church of F.ngland as a matron expiring ;

frontifpiece to the Hiftory of Charles I. by Humon L'Eftrange f

.

The ftory of Mr, Crofs and Wahorne. I do not know what this means

;

I fuppofe it is the duel of Mr. Crofts and JefFery Hudfon.

Charles II. on his throne
;

archbiihop Sheldon, lord Clarendon, and Monkc
duke of Albemarle, Handing ; fome birds in Barlow's book.

Frontifpiece to the Englilli tranflation of Mezerai's Hiftory of France
j
poorly

executed.

In Taylor's Life of Chrift, the four evangelifts, and feveral hiftoric prints in

the book ; fome in the ftyle of Goltzius, others of Hollar : the Annunciation,

in his own manner, very good.

Frontifpiece to Horneck's Crucified Jefus.

Ditto, to an old edition of Glanville on Witches.

Six cuts to Sleiden's Hiftory of the Reformation in Germany, the Englifh

edition.

Charles II. fitting between Sheldon and fir Orlando Bridgman ; for The
Prefent State of England.

Frontifpiece to Legrand's Philofophia.

Some plates for The Philofophical Tranfactions.

Frontifpiece to fir J. Birkenhead's Aflembly-man %.

HEADS.
Henry VIII j Richard Lovelace ; Charles II. no name of engraver, one

* Vide Granger's Supplement, in James L f Granger's Supplement, p. 177.

p. 136. % lb. p. 290.

Vol. IV. I f
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of his firft works; Charles IL infcribed, This is Charles the firft's heir*j

Endymion Porter
; James earl of Perth, drawn by Faithorne, graved by

Vanderbank ; fir Bevil Granville ; an octavo print, ex dono Rich. HackeS

Litchf. et Cov. epifc. f 1670 : Infervi Deo & laetare. Vertue mentions a

head of the protector dedicated to him by Lud. Lambermontius a phyfician,

with medals at the four corners of David, Solomon, Alexander, and Ju-
lius Csefar, which, though without any name of engraver, he believed was

Faithorne's work. Villiers duke of Buckingham, in the manner of Mellan ;

fir John Hoikins
;
archbifhop Ufher, and a fmaller

;
Roger earl of Caftlemain ;

Robert Henley, this is doubtful ; a man's head, no name, Latin infcription

beginning, Quodcunque manus tua facere poteft ; fir James Harrington ; Ka-

therine lady Harrington ; Tobias Venner
; James duke of York

; John Pri-

deaux bifhop of Worcefter ; Mr. Richard Zebelina, teacher of fhort-hand
;

Thomas Ofborne earl of Danby ; William Bates ; Edward Stillingfleet

bifhop of Worcefter; Quarles; Tafiletta ; count Serena; a bifhop of Dur-

ham; general Monke ; fir William Davenant; Dr. Charles Leigh j; Pene-

lope Herbert, doubtful ; Dr. Colet, Glanvill, and J. Murcott. Thefe three

laft are prefixed to their works. Sir William Davenant's was for the folio

edition of his works. Ames gives fome other heads with the name of Fai-

thorne ; but as he has always omitted to fpecify whether engravings or mez>

zotintos, I fhould fuppofe them the latter, and the works of our artift's fon

WILLIAM FAITHORNE Junior,

who worked only in that kind, and arrived to a good degree of excellence.

He was negligent ; and I believe fell into diftrefTes which my authors fay

afflicted his father, and obliged himfelf to work for bookfellers. He died

about thirty years old, and was buried in the church-yard of St. Martin's.

His prints are,

Thomas Flatman, probably his firft work.

Mary princefs of Orange.

Sir William Reade §, oculift to queen Mary.

* This is not authentic, but the head of the J This I am informed was engraved by Savage

earl of Effex, infcribed with Porter's name, and after Faithorne.

done in the manner of Mellan. § He was a mountebank, knighted by queen
Anne, and appointed her oculift. See The Life

f It is the bifhop's own head. of Mr. Nam.

Mr,
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Mr. Dryden, in a long wig.

Queen Anne, with loofe hair, garter-robes.

Prince George of Denmark.

Mr. Jeremiah Collier.

John More bifhop of Ely.

Frederick count of Schomberg.

Another, when duke.

John Cooper, a boy with a dog.

Lady Katherine Hyde.

Mrs. Mariamne Herbert.

The princefs of Hanover.

Charles XII. king of Sweden.

A lady, half-length, with a balket of flowers j no name.

Lord Henry Scott.

Mr. James Thynne, a boy.

Mr. Richard Gomeldon.

Queen Mary.

Shadwell, the poet.

Sir Richard Haddock, fine.

Mrs. Plowden, with a garland, gown lined with ftriped filk j no name.

Another; but inftead of the garland (he has a necklace in her hand.

Sancta Maria Magdalena.

A Cupid, after Parmentier.

A death's head between a watch and a rofe in a glafs bottle.

A black giving fruit to a girl, infcribed, Beauty's Tribute.

I 2 Others
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Others mentioned by Ames are,

The princefs Sophia.

W. Bagwell.

W. Boys.

J. Seddon.

Mrs. Smith.

Madam Nichols. This I believe is the fame with Mrs. Howden.

Benedid Ithell; oval: arms beneath. G. Faithorne ad vivum delin. 6e
fee.

JOHN FILLIAN
was fchoTar of the elder Faithorne, whofe head he copied, and was living m
1676 ; but probably died young, as only two more plates appear of his hand j
the heads of Thomas Cromwell earl of Eflex, and of Paracelfus. Mr. Hip
the painter was a difciple of Faithorne, but never applied to engraving.

PETER LOMBART.
l66o\

Vertue had been able to trace no circumftances of his life, but that

J he came frorn Paris, and returned thither, the firft certainly before the
Revolution, as he graved a plate of the protedor ; a frontifpiece to Ogilby's
Virgil, publiftied in 1654 ; a title to a fmall odavo in 1658 ; and fir Robert
Stapleton's head for his Juvenal before 1660. In fad, he does not feem to-

have ftaid long here in the reign of Charles II. a cut of Antoine Grammont *

being dated at Paris in 1663. In 1660 he made a large title-plate with many-
figures for Field's Bible, printed at Cambridge. His beft works are the twelve
half-lengths from Vandyck, too well known to be particularifed. His other

plates I will repeat briefly, as I mall thofe of fubfequen-t engravers. As

* So Vertue. I fuppofe this was Antony firft furprifing the French have never engraved,, as it

duke of Grammont. Of his brother Philibert, contains fo many of their great men. Every new
the famous count Grammont, I have given a knight fends his portrait to that repofitory. It

print to his Memoires from his portrait among is pity the fame practice is not obferved by our
the knights of the St. Efprit in the Sale des knights of the garter,

grands Auguftins at Paris—a colle&ion it is

they
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they grow nearer to our own times and are common, to defcribe them is

unneceflary.

Head of Walker, the painter ; fomething different from that at Oxford.

Charles I. on horfeback, from Vandyck. Lombart afterwards erafed the

face, and inferted that of Cromwell, and then with the vicar of Bray's graver

reftored the king's.

Cromwell, half-length in armour, page tying his fcarf.

Sir Samuel Moreland.

John Ogilby.

Charles V. emperor.

Dr. Charlton.

William Davifon, phyfician.

Anne Hyde duchefs of York.

Dr. Donne*.

Dr. Chriftopher Terne.

Samuel Malines.

Sir Henry Wootton.

Father Paul.

John Dethick.

Dr. Taylor.

Cartwright, author.

Alexander Rofs.

Thomas Taylor.

* There is a frontifpiece to his eighty fer- done in England. To Howel's Dodona's Grove

mons, with his head and emblematic figures, en- the plates were executed by C. Merian junior,

graved by M. Merian junior, but I fuppofe not

Brian
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Brian Walton.

De la Fond, gazetteer of Amfterdam, 1667.

Johannes Dallaeus.

Charles Emanuel prince of Savoy, 1671. This feems the lateft of his

works.

In Overton's catalogue of prints dated 1672, is mentioned a book of the

Seven Sciences, eight plates by Lombart, but probably executed when he was

in England,

Vertue alfo names an emblematic print which he calls Theophila, or Love-

facrifice, with the device of the Trinity. It is the title to Bendlowe's Divine

Poems, folio 1652.

JAMES GAMMON
" can hardly,*' fays Vertue, "be called an engraver," fo poor were his per-

formances ; yet one of them has preferved a memorable perfon, Richard

Cromwell, and authenticated a picture that I have of him by Cooper. Gam-
mon's few other heads are, fir Toby Mathews ; Catherine of Braganza, and

Mafcall the painter, from a picture done by himfelf.

ROBERT THACKER,<
calling himfelf defigner to the king, engraved a large print on a plate of four

fheets of the Cathedral at Salisbury. Morgan, of whom I find as little, may
be mentioned with him, having done a plan of London for Ogilby.

WILLIAM SKILLMAN,
living between 1660 and 1670, engraved the facade of Albemarle-houfe,

and a view of the Banqueting-houfe.

JOHN DUNSTALL
1 Lived in the Strand, and taught to draw. In 1662 he defigned and

*
3 etched a book of flowers. His portraits are, William Gouge

;

Samuel Clarke, martyrologift ; and king William and queen Mary.
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J.
BROWN.

r \ A name that might well efcape Vertue, fince it Is only found to a

? J fingle print in Ames's catalogue of a fupervilbr of excife at Briftol j

the plate done at Tedbury. Vide p. 48.

PRINCE RUPERT.
It is a trite obfervation, that gunpowder was difcovered by a monk, and print-

ing by a foldier. It is an additional honour to the latter profeffion to have

invented mezzotinto. Few royal names appeal* at the head of difcoveries ;

nor is it furprifing. Though accident is the moft common mother of inven-

tion, yet genius being a neceffary midwife to aid the cafual production, and

ufher it to exiftence, one cannot expect that many of the leaft common rank

Ihould be bleft with uncommon talents. Quicknefs to feize and fagacity to

apply are requifite to fortuitous difcoveries. Gunpowder or printing might

have fallen in many a prince's way, and the world have been ftill happy or

unhappy enough not to polTefs thofe arts. Born with the tafte of an uncle,

whom his fword was not fortunate in defending, prince Rupert was fond of

thofe fciences which foften and adorn a hero's private hours, and knew how
to mix them with his minutes of amufement, without dedicating his life to

their puifuit, like us, who wanting capacity for momentous views, make
ferious ftudy of what is only the tranfitory occupation of a genius. Had the

court of the firft Charles been peaceful, how agreeably had the prince's con-

genial propenfity flattered and confirmed the inclination of his uncle ! How
the mufe of arts would have repaid the patronage of the monarch, when for

his firft artift fhe would have prefented him with his nephew ! How different

a figure did the fame prince make in a reign of diffimilar complexion ! The
philofophic warrior, who could relax himlelf into the ornament of a refined

court, was thought a favage mechanic, when courtiers were only voluptuous

wits. Let me tranferibe a picture of prince Rupert, drawn by a * man who
was far from having the leaft portion of wit in that age, who was fuperior to

its indelicacy, and who yet was fo overborne by its prejudices, that he had the

complaifance to ridicule virtue, merit, talents.—But prince Rupert, alas ! was

an awkward lover

!

* Count Hamilton.
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" II etoit brave & vaillant jufqu'a la temerite. Son efprit etoit fujet a*

quelques travers, dont il eut ete bien fach£ de fe corriger. II avoit le genie

fecond en experiences de mathematiques, & quelques talens pour la chimie.

Poli jufqu'a l'exces, quand roccafion ne le demandoit pas, fier, & meme
brutal, quand il etoit queftion de s'hun;rmifer. II etoit grand, & n'avoit que

trop mauvais air. Son vifage etoit fee & dur, lors meme qu'il vouloit le

radoucir ; mais dans fes mauvaifes humeurs, c'etOxt une vraie phifionomie de
reprouve."

What pity, that we who wifti to tranfmit this prince's refemblance to pos-

terity on a fairer canvas, have none of thefe inimitable colours to efface the

harfher likenefs t We can but oppofe fads to wit, trucli to iatire. How un-

equal the pencils ! Yet what thefe lines cannot do, they may fuggeft : they may
induce the reader to reflect, that if the prince was defective in the tranfient

varnifh of a court, he at leaft was adorned by the arts with that polifli which

alone can make a court attract the attention of fubfequent ages.

We muft take up the prince in his laboratory, begrimed, uncombed, perhaps

in a dirty lhirt : on the day I am going to mention he certainly had not fhaved

and powdered to charm Mifs Hughes ; for it happened in his retirement at

BrurTels, after the cataftrophe of his uncle. * Going out early one morning,

he obferved the fentinel at fome diftanee from his poft, very bufy doing fome-

thing to his piece. The prince afked what he was about ? He replied, the

dew had fallen in the night, had made his fufil rufty, and that he was fcraping

and cleaning it. The prince looking at it, was ftruck with ibmething like a

figure eaten into the barrel, with innumerable little holes clofed together, like

friezed work on gold or Giver, part of which the fellow had fcraped away.

One knows what a mere good officer would have faid on fuch an accident

:

if a fafhionable officer, he might have damned the poor fellow, and given him

* This account Vertue received from Mr. poflible that the foldier might have obferved the

Killigrew of Somerfet-houfe, who had it from effect of fcraping the ruft from his piece, and yet

Evelyn. In the General Dictionary a MS. faid have little thought of applying it, which pro-

to be drawn up by Mr. Evelyn himfelf, afcribes bably was his highnefs's idea. In theParentalia

the invention to the foldier. Yet in Mr. Eve- the invention is afcribed to fir Chriftopher

Jyn's printed account of the difcovery he ex- Wren, who is there faid to have communicated

|srefsJy calls it, Invented by the prince. It is the difcovery to the prince, p. 214.

6 a fhilling

;
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a. milling ; but the geniefecond en experiences from fa trifling an accident con-

ceived mezzotinto. The prince concluded that fome contrivance might be

found to cover a brafs plate with fuch a grained ground of fine preffed holes,

which would undoubtedly give an impreffion all black, and that by fcraping

away proper parts the fmooth fuperficies would leave the reft of the paper

white. Communicating his idea to Wallerant Vaillant, a painter whom he

maintained, they made feveral experiments, and at laft invented a fteel roller,

cut with tools to make teeth like a file or rafp, with projecting points, which

effectually produced the black grounds ; thofe being fcraped away and dimi-

nifhed at pleafure, left the gradations of light.

The furprife occafioned by the novelty of the invention, by its foftnefs, and

union of parts, cannot better be expreffed than in the words of Mr. Evelyn,

whofe abilities deferved the compliment paid to him by the prince, of being

one of the firft to whom this fecret or myftery, as they held it, was imparted,

and who was fo dazzled with the honour of the confidence, or with the curio*

fity of the new art, that, after encouraging the world to expect the communi-

cation, he checked his bounty, and determined not to proftitute the arcanum,

but to difclofe it only to the elect.—Here * is his oracular defcription :

** It would appear a paradox to difcourfe to you of a graving without a

graver, burin, point or aqua fortis ; and yet this is performed without the

affiftance of either : that what gives our moft perite and dextrous artifts the

greateft trouble, and is longeft finifhing (for fuch are the hatches and deepeft

lhadows in plates) fhould be here the leaft considerable, and the moft expe-

ditious
;

that, on the contrary, the lights mould in this be the moft laborious,

and yet performed with the greateft facility : that what, appears to be effected

with fo little curiofity, fliould yet fo accurately refemble what is generally

efteemed the very greateft ; viz. that a print fhould emulate even the beft of

drawings, chiaro e fcuro, or (as the Italians term it) pieces of the mezzorinto,

fo as nothing either of Hugo da Carpi, or any of thofe other mafters who pur-

fued his attempts, and whofe works we have already celebrated, have exceded,

or indeed approached
;

efpecially for that of portraits, figures, tender land-

fcapes, and hiftory, &c. to which it feems moft appropriate and applicable."

Vol. IV.

* Sculptura, p. 145.

K Thus,
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Thus, as he owns, he leaves it enigmatical

;
yet thinks he has faid enough

to give a hint to ingenious perfons how it is performed.—-In truth, they mull

have been more ingenious even than the inventor himfelf to have difcovered

any thing from fuch an indefinite riddle. One knows that ancient fages ufed

to wrap up their doctrines, difcoveries, or nonfenfe, in fuch unintelligible jar-

gon ; and the baby world, who preferred being impofed upon to being taught,,

thought themfelves extremely obliged for being told any fecret which they

could not comprehend. They would be reckoned mountebanks in this age,

who fhould pretend to inftru& without informing ; and one cannot help

wondering that fo beneficent a nature as Mr. Evelyn's fhould juggle with

mankind, when the inventor himfelf had confented that the new art fhould be

made public*.

Indeed, curious as the difcovery was, it did not produce all it feemed ta

promife ; it has diverfified prints, rather than improved them ; and though

Smith, who carried the art to its greatefl height yet known, had confiderabla

merit, mezzotintos Mill fall fhort of fine engravings. But before the fecret

pailed into his hands, it was improved by Blooteling, who found out the ap-

plication of the chifel for laying grounds, which much exceeded the roller*

George White afterwards made ufe of the graver for forming the black fpot

in eyes, and fharpening the light, which in preceding mezzotintos he obferved

had never been fufficiently diftinct.

Some have thought that the prince only improved on Rembrandt's manner

in his prints ; but there is no account of the latter making ufe of a method at

all like that practifed for mezzotintos.

Prefixed to Evelyn's account is a kind of Saracen's head performed by that

prince, with bis highnefs's mark thus, (£|p. There is another of the fame
Rp>.

in large ; a man with a fpear ; and a woman's head looking down, in an oval,,

no name to it. Thefe are all his works in mezzotinto. Landfcapes I think

I have feen fome etched by him -

}
and in Jervas's fale were fome fmali figures

drawn loofely with the pen on white paper ; under them was written-, Deffi-

nati per il principe Roberto a Londra 23 Septembre. The earlieft date of a

* See Mr. Evelyn's own excufe for not telling his fecret of mezzotinto, in his Sculptura, p. 148..

mezzotinto

4
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mezzotinto that Vertue had feen was an oval head of Leopold William arch-

duke of Auftria, with this infcription, Thcodorus Cafparus a Furftenburgh,

canonicus, ad vivum pinxit et fecit 1656. This perfon had* undoubtedly

received the fee ret before his highnefs returned to England.

WALLERANT VAIL LA N T„

though a painter of fome reputation, belongs to this work in trie light only of

engraver. He was born at Lifle in 1623, but ftudied under Erafmus Quell'm

at Antwerp ; on leaving whofe fchool he applied himfelf to portrait-painting •

and being advifed to go to Franckfort againft the coronation of the emperor

Leopold, drew his picture with fuch fuccefs, that Vaillant foon found himfelf

overwhelmed with bufinefs, till the Marechal de Grammont carried him to

Paris, where in four years he found bufinefs enough to enrich him. He re-

turned to Amfterdam, and died there in 1677. At what period of his life he

came to England does not appear
;
yet here he certainly was, and came with

prince Rupert, who taught him the fecret of mezzotinto. Defcamps fays that

this myftery, as it was then held, was ftolen from Vaillant by the fon of an

old man who fcraped the grounds of his plates for him. This might be one

of the means of divulging the new art
;

yet, as I mew in the Life of Becket,

he and Lutterel both learned the fecret by other means. Vaillant alfo drew
from the life in black and white. There is a mezzotinto, as I am informed,

by him, of queen Henrietta Maria fitting in a fringed chair, with a little girl

refting againft her knees, and a young man leaning on the back of the chair
j

he has a ribband crofs his moulder, the edges of which are a little fringed : the

kdy is at work. I have never feen this print ; but it correfponds fo much with

part of the picture of fir Balthazar Gel-bier's family by Vandyck, mentioned

in The Anecdotes of Painting, art. Gerbier, that I fufpeft the lady is not the

queen, but Gerbiet's wife.

Mr. JOHN EVELYN.
If Mr. Evelyn had not been an artift himfelf, as I think I can prove ; I mould-
yet have found it difficult to deny myfelf the pleafure of allotting him a place

among the arts he loved, promoted, patronized ; and it would be but juftice

to inferibe his name with due panegyric in thefe records, as I have once or
twice taken the liberty to criticize him : but they are trifling blemiilies com-

K 2 pared
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pared with his amiable virtues and beneficence ; and it may be remarked that

the worft I have faid of him is, that he knew more than he always com-
municated. It is no unwelcome fatire, to fay that a man's intelligence and

philofophy is inexhauftible. I mean not to write his life, which may be

found detailed in the new edition of his Sculptura, in Collins's Baronetage,

in the General Dictionary, and in the New Biographical Dictionary ; but I

muft obferve that his life, which was extended to 86 years, was a courfe of

enquiry, ftudy, curiofity, mftruction, and benevolence. The works of the

Creator, and the mimic labours of the creature, were all objects of his purfuit.

He unfolded the perfection of the one, and affifted the imperfections of the other.

He adored from examination ; was a courtier that flattered only by informing

his prince, and by pointing out what was worthy for him to countenance,

and was really the neighbour of the gofpel, for there was no man that might

not have been the better for him. Whoever perufes a lift of his works, will

fubfcribe to my afTertion. He was one of the firft. promoters of the Royal

Society, a patron of the ingenious and indigent, and peculiarly ferviceaule to

the lettered world
;

for, befides his writings and difcoveries, he obtained the

Arundelian marbles for the Univerfity of Oxford, and the Arundelian Library

for the Royal Society : nor is it the lead part of his praife, that he who pro-

pofed to Mr. Boyle the erection of a philofophic college for retired and fpccu-

lative perfons, had the honefty to write in defence of active life againft fir

George Mackenzie's Effay on Solitude *. He knew that retirement in his

own hands was induftry and benefit to mankind ; but in thofe of others

lazinefs and inutility.

Vertue difcovered that long before the appearance of Mr. Evelyn, his family

had been engaged in what then were curious arts. In an ancient MS. in the

Office of Ordnance he found thefe entries :

A patent for making falt-petre granted to George Evelyn and others 1587.

Powder-makers; George Evelyn, efq. of Wooton in Surrey 1587. Mr.

John Evelyn ; Mr. Robert Evelyn ; Mr. George Evelyn, till the beginning

of 1637.

* This was the more remarkable, as Evelyn was continually engaged in the buftle of bufinefs

lived in the fliade of philofophy j Mackenzie and fierceft violence of party.

The
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The lady of our Mr. Evelyn had correfpondent talents ; (he defigned the

irontifpiece to his EiTay on the firft book of Lucretius *.

But to come to the point which peculiarly entitles Mr. Evelyn to a place

in thefe fheets.

There are five fmall prints of his journey from Rome to Naples, which are

generally f fuppofed to be etched by one Hoare from Mr. Evelyn's drawings;

but a very ingenious and inquifitive gentleman J has convinced me that they

are performed by his own hand. I cannot give the reader better fatisfaclion

than by tranfcribing part of a letter which that gentleman was fo obliging

as to fend me, and his modefty I hope will forgive the liberty I take with him.

" Copy of the title to Mr. John Evelyn's five prints for his Journey fronr

Rome to Naples

;

The infcription is engraved on the fuperficies of a large broken ftone

table, fuftained by a little genius with wings, ftanding about the middle of

the plate : on each fide are views of the Roman antiquities, particularly on

the left is feen the arch of Septimius Severus

:

Locorum aliquot infignium & celeberrimorum inter Romam et Neapolin

jacentium vnoh^Hg et exemplaria Domino Dom°. Thorns Henfheaw Angle*

omnium eximiarum & prseclarhTimarum artium cultori & propugnatori

maximo et a-wo^x^vca uvtu> (non propter operis pretium, fed ut fingulare

amoris fui teftimonium exhibeat) primas has haiy-ourUs aqua forti excufas

& infculptas

5*

c\ Jo. Evelynus delineator

\ D, D. C.

* Hollar inferibed a head of Vandyck to Mr.

Evelyn.

f So the author of his life fays, tranferibed in

the Biogr. Di&. The General Dictionary in-

deed calls them Mr. Evelyn's own engravings,

which the following account will make clear.

% Mr. Nathaniel Hillier.

The
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The above is an exact copy of the titular dedication to Mr. Evelyn's five

prints of his Journey from Rome to Naples ; and it is imagined that upon the

face of the infcription there is a manifeft appearance of Mr. Evelyn's being

not only the deiigner, but alfo the engraver, as well as the dedicator of the

prints
;
notwithstanding the author of his Life, prefixed to the new edition of

his Sculptura, fays that they were engraved from his {ketches by Hoare, an

artift of character at that time : for, when we come to examine the prints,

and find the title exactly conformable to the above copy, and that the five

views themfelves are all of them fubfcribed JE f. at the right hand corner,

and no other notation at all concerning any defigner, engraver, or publifher

whatever (except the little ' R. Hoare excu.' at the bottom of the title juft

as above defcribed); one can hardly think otherwife than the author of Mr.

Evelyn's life muft have been mifinformed, and never have feen or carefully

confidered the infcription on the title dedicatory and the prints themfelves.

Befides, I mould be glad to be informed how the author of Mr. Evelyn's

Life came to know that Hoare was an artift, or engraver at all, and more es-

pecially one of chara&er at that time, fmce Mr. Evelyn himfeif has not in-

ferted him among the eighteen Englifli engravers whofe praife he has cele-

brated, and whofe names he has given us p. 91 of his Sculptura : and though

he tells us in p. 92, that there were fome other Englifh artifts, who had

merited with their graver, but were unknown to him by name
;

yet furely,

of all others, the artift who had engraved his own defigns could not have

been among that number, more efpecially if he had been an artift of character.

Not to mention a particular circumftance attending my fet of the prints in

queftion, (which I have great reafon to believe were one of the fets which Mr.

Evelyn kept for himfeif) being fuperfcribed with a pen and ink, Myjourney

from Rome to Naples^ and with a black lead pencil, Sculpfit Johannes Evelynus

Pari/lis 1649. However, it ought to be mentioned that the pen and ink and

the black lead do not appear to be of the fame hand-writing."

The General Dictionary corroborates the great probability of Mr. Evelyn

engraving thefe views, by quoting more etchings by him, a view of his own
feat at Wooton, and another of Putney ; and Thorefby in his Mufeum fays

exprefsly, p. 496, that the prints of the Journey from Rome to Naples were

done by Mr. Evelyn, who prefented them to him, with his own head by

Nartfeuil.

DAVID
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DAVID LOGGAN
was bora at Dantzick, and is faid to have received fome * inftructions from

Simon Pafs in Denmark. Paffing through Holland he ftudied under Hondius,

and came to England before the Reftoration. Being at Oxford, and making

a drawing for himfelf of All-fouls-college, he was taken notice of and defired

to undertake plates of the public buildings in that univerfity, which he

executed, and by which he lirft diftinguifhed himfelf. He afterwards per-

formed the fame for Cambiidge, but is faid to have hurt his eye-fight in de-

lineating the chapel of King's-college. He alfo engraved on eleven, folio

copper plates Habitus Academicorum Oxonice a. Doctore ad Servientem. In

the Regiftry of Matriculation there is this entry, David Loggan Gedanenfis,

Univerfitatis Oxon. Chalcographus, July 9, 1672. He had a licence for

fifteen years for vending his Oxonia Uluftrata. He frequently drew heads iti

black lead, as Mr. Afhmole's f in 1677, and the lord-keeper North's at

Wroxton ; and was one of the moft considerable engravers of heads at that

time. Dryden, fatirizing vain bards, fays,

And in the front of all his fenfelefs play3

Makes David Loggan crown his head with bays

He married Mrs. Jordan, of a good family near Witney in Oxfordmire,,

and left at lead one fon, who was fellow of Magdalen-college Oxford. David

lived latterjy in Leicefter-fields, where he died 1693 §. His portraits, as

enumerated by Vertue, are ;

John Sparrow, 1653.

William Hickes, 1658.

Charles II. without his name, and only with Fidei Defenfor j therefore

probably done before the Reftoration.

Another in armour.

* Mich. Burghers told Vertue that he had f Vid. Afhmole's Diary, p. 58.

Loggan's own head done by himfelf in black

lead, ?et. 20. 1655 (if fo, he was born in 1635) ; X Art °^ Poetry, canto 2d.

and knew of no other portrait of him ; but he
certainly fat to Soeft. § In another place Vertue fays,, in. 1700.

Another3 .
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Another *, leaning his hand on archbilhop Sheldon j at bottom, a fmall

head of Moncke.

Another of the King.

Queen Catherine.

James duke of York, at length, garter robes.

George duke of Albemarle, half length in armour, done from the life by

Xoggan, and is one of his belt works.

Sir Edward Coke, in Dugdale's Origines Juridiciales.

Edward earl of Clarendon, from the life, a fine head in the fame book.

Head of a divine ; no name. Englifh verfes.

Bifhop Mew, from the life.

Thomas Imam, from the life, but, as Vertue thought, engraved by Valck*.

Robert Stafford, with the fame circumftances.

Archibald earl of Argyle, ditto.

Ifaac Barrow, ditto.

,Mother Loufe of Loufe-hall. This partly gained him his reputation at

Oxford.

Sprat bifhop of Rochefter.

Reynolds bifhop of Norwich. Qu. if not by T. Cecil?

Archbifhop Ufher.

Edward Reynolds.

A man's head, no name, 1660.

A phyfician, do. aetat. 45. Suppofed to be Dr. Willis.

* This is the frontifpiece to Richard Atkins's difciple, told him that Loggan ufed long ftrokes

Crowth of Printing. in exprefling flefh ; and that where faces appear

dotted in his prints, they were executed by the

+ Vertue fays that Vandergutch, Loggan's perfons he employed. -

Sir
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Sir Henry Pope Blount, with only his initials and arms.

Dr. Charleton, from the life.

Ralph Bathurft, do.

William Holder, do. Vertue thought the face by Vanderbank.

Boyle archbifhop of Armagh.

Sir John Chardin, from the life.

John Mayow,

A youth, in an oval, no name, but fuppofed an anceftor ofjudge Holt.

Arthur Jackfon.

James duke of Ormond, from the life.

Sir Grevil Verney.

Sir Edward Coke.

John Bulfinch, printfeller, from the life.

Bifhop Seth Ward, do.

Lake bifhop of Chichefter.

Crew bifhop of Durham.

Compton bifhop of London.

Meggot dean of Winchefter. There is another of him by White.

Lord-keeper Guilford, from the life ; one of his beft prints.

Thomas Barlow, from the life.

Thomas Fuller, 1661.

A. Brome, 1664.

John Wallis.

Pearfon bifhop of Cheftef, from the life.

Vol. IV. L Joh*
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John Cockfhut..

The feven bifhops, copied from White's plate for Loggan by Vanderbank
?

who worked for him towards the end of his life*

Duke of Ormond, in an ovaL

James duke of Monmouth, young, in the robes of the garter. The hand*

fomeft print of him.

James earl of Derby.

Thomas Sanders. Flesfhiere pinx*

Richard Alleftry, from the life.

Gunning bifhop of Ely«

Mr. Waterhoufe,

Mr. Jofliua Moone.

Dr. Henry More.

George "Walker of Londonderry.

Leonard Plukenet, 1690.

Archbifliop Sancroft, from the life.

Lloyd biftiop of St. Afaph.

Queen Henrietta Maria.

Frontifpiece to a Common-prayer-book in folio, 1 687, defigned by John.

Bapt. Gafpars.

Titus Oates.

Sir George Wharton, but no name, set. 46^

Another, 1657.

George prince of Denmark, from the life.

Pope Innocent XI.

An emblematic print of Cromwell at length in armour. A. M. efq. fe.

The
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The Academy of Pleafure, 1665. Head of a man with a high-crowned

hat.

Frontifpiece to Rea's Florift, fomething in the manner of Cornel. Galle.

Frontifpiece to Guidott's Thermae Britannicse.

Loggan brought over with him Blooteling and Valck, whom I am going

to mention. Vanderbank worked for him, and one Peter Williamfon, of

whom I find no account but that Vertue thought the emblematic print of

Cromwell in the above lift might be done by him.

ABRAHAM BLOOTELING
came from Holland in 1672 or 73, when the French invaded it, but ftaid not

long, nor graved much here, but did fome plates and fome mezzotintos that

were admired. Vertue fays he received 30 guineas for etching a portrait of

the duke of Norfolk. At Amfterdam, after he had left England, he publifhed

Leonardo Auguftino's Gems in 1685, and etched all the plates. His por-

traits are,

Prince Rupert, after Lely, 1673.

Edward earl of Sandwich, ditto, a head.

Another, half length.

Edward Stillingfleet, canon of St. Paul's.

The fame, with the infcription altered after he was bifhop of Worcefter.

Anthony earl of Shaftfbury, fitting; one of his molt fcarce works.

Thomas earl of Danby, after Lely.

James duke of Monmouth.

Thomas Sydenham, after Mrs. Beale.

Henry duke of Norfolk, 1678, large.

Jane duchefs of Norfolk, ditto, Bruxelles, 168 1.

L 2 J. Wilkins,
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J.
Wilkins, bifhop of Chefter, after Mrs. Beale,

Henry marquis of Worcefter.

An old man's head, profile ; etched.

A boy's head with feathers in his cap, ditto.

John Tillotfon dean of Canterbury, fine.

Cecil Calvert, lord Baltimore.

Charles Howard earl of Carlifle.

Admiral Tromp, 1676.

Van Haren, done in Holland, 1680.

G E RAR D V AL C K

was Blooteling's fervant, and then married his fifter; came with him frdm

Holland, and returned with him, though he fometimes worked for Loggan„

Valck engraved one of the fineft prints we have r it is the famous duchefs of

Mazarin, fitting in very loofe attire, wkh one hand on an urn. There is a

beautiful portrait of the fame duchefs in a turban, painted in Italy, at the duke

of St. Alban's at Windfor. Vertue knew but three more of Valck's entire

works; Robert lord Broke, done in 1678; John duke of Lauderdale, in

robes of the garter, and an indifferent mezzotinto of Mrs. Davis * after Lely..

EDWARD LE DAVIS,
of Welfh extraction, was apprentice to Loggan j whofe wife obliging him to

follow her in livery, he ran away to France, and became a dealer in pictures,,

by which on his return he made a good fortune. He engraved

James duke of York ; a large head, with flowers round the ovaL

Bertram de Afhburnham, for Guillim's Heraldry.

Duchefs of Portfmouth, fitting.

* There is another of her in fmall quarto after Cooper. Valck affifted Schenk in publifhing the

large Dutch Atlas in 2 vols. foliox 1683.

5 St
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St. Cecilia playing on a bafc-viol, with boy-angels flying
;
probably done

at Paris, after Vandyck.

Mary princefs of Orange, 1678.

William prince of Orange ; both after Lely.

General Moncke.

Stephen Monteage, 1675.

Charles II. fitting ; the face expunged afterwards, and replaced with king

William's.

A merry Andrew, after Francis Halls, graved in an odd manner.

An Ecce Homo, after Caracci, fcarce.

Charles duke of Richmond, a boy, after Wiffing, 1672.

LIGHTFOOT,
fays Mr. Evelyn*, " hath a very curious graver, and fpecial talent for the

neatnefs of his ftroke, little inferior to Wierinx ; and has publifhed two or

three Madonnas with much applaufe." I fuppofe he is the fame perfon with

William Lightfoot, a painter, mentioned in The Anecdotes of Painting,

p. 290.

MICHAEL BURGHERS
came to England foon after Louis XIV. took Utrecht, and fettled at Oxford,

where, befides feveral other things, he engraved the almanacs : his firft appeared

in 1676, without his name. He jnade many fmall views of the new build-

ings at QueenVeollege, and drew an exac~t plan of the old chapel before it

was pulled down. His other works were,

Sir Thomas Bodley j at the corners, heads of W. earl of Pembroke, arch-

bifhop Laud, fir Kene'm Digby, and John Selden.

William Somner, the antiquary.

Franciicus Junius, from Vandyck.

A medal and reverfe of William earl of Pembroke (who lived) in 1572.

* Sculptura, p. gg

.

John
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John Barefoot, letter-doctor to the Univerfity, 1 68 1.

Head of James II. in an almanac, 1686.

Small head of T. V. fir Thomas Wyat.

Antony Wood, in a niche.

King Alfred, from a MS. in the Bodleian-library.

Archbifhop Chichele.

John Baliol.

Devorguilla, his wife.

William earl of Pembroke.

Timothy Halton, provoft of Queen's-college, from the life.

Dr. Wallis, 1699.

Two of Dr. RatclifFe.

Sir Kenelm Digby.

Archbiihop Laud.

John Selden*.

A large face of Chrift, done with one ftroke, in the manner of Mellan.

Many frontifpieces for the ClafTics publimed at Oxford.

Several views of houfes for Dr. Plot's Works, and for other book?.

Ditto for the Englifti tranflation of Piutatch's Lives j and probably the

vignettes to the Catalogus Libr. MSS. in Anglia.

PETER VANDERBAN Kf
, 7 Was born at Paris, and came to England with Gafcar, the painter,

'^J about the year 1674. He married the fifter of Mr. Forefter, a gen-

* The heads of Digby, Pembroke, Laud and Selden are the fame I have mentioned at the cor-

ners of fir T. Bodley's print.

f He fometimes wrote his name Vandrebanc. tleman
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tleman who had an eftate at Bradfield in Hertfordfhire. Vanderbank was

foon admired for the foftnefs of his prints, and ftill more for the fize of them,

fome of his heads being the largeft that had then appeared in England. But

this very merit undid him ; the time employed on fuch confiderable works

was by no means compenfated in the price. He was reduced to want, and,

retiring to his brother-in-law, died at Bradfield, and was buried in the church

there in 1697. After his death, his widow difpofed of his plates to one Brown,

a printfeller, who made great advantage of them, and left an eafy fortune.

Vanderbank had three fons. The eldeft had fome mare in the theatre at Dub-
lin. The youngeft, William, a poor labourer, gave this account to Vertue..

In the family of Forefter was a portrait of the father by Kneller, and of the

eldeft fon. Vanderbank's prints,

Charles II. in garter robes, Gafcar pinx. 1675.

Ditto, 1677, 2 feet 4 inches high, by 2 feet wide-

James II. large fheet, Kneller p..

Mary his queen, ditto.

Another, after Willing.

King William, after Kneller.

Another, after WifTing.

Queen Mary, after the fame.

Prince George of Denmark.

Princefs Anne.

Louis Quatorze, large head.

Statue of Charles II. in the Royal Exchange.

Archbilhop Tillotfon, after Mrs. Beale ; the face was rubbed out, and re-

engraved by R. White-

Archbimop Tenifon, after Mrs. Beale, 1695.

Prince George of Denmark, folio iheet.

Princefs Anne, at length.

Princefs
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Princefs Mary, at length.

Thomas earl of Oflbry, large head.

Alexander earl of Moray, 1686.

George vifcount Tarbatt, 1692.

Sir William Temple, after Lely, 1679.

John Smith, writing-mafter, Faithorne delin. Vertue fays a great conteft

happened about the payment for this fine head.

James earl of Perth, 1683.

Thomas Lamplugh archbifhop of York ; one of the fineft of his works.

George Walker, who defended Londonderry.

Thomas Dalziel, a Scotch general ; fcarce.

John Locke, in a periwig.

Sir Edmundbury Godfrey.

Another, fmaller.

Edmund Waller, set. 23.

Another, set. 76.

Sir Thomas Allen, very large.

James duke of Monmouth, ditto*

Richard lord Maitland, 1 683.

William lordRuffel, after Kneller.

Lady Litchfield, Verelft pinx.

Sir George Mackenfie.

Henry More, Loggan delin. It has not Vanderbank's name.

Archibald earl of Argyle.

Frederick duke of Schomberg.

Young
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Young man's head, Fide et fiducia. Riley pinx.

John Cotton Bruce, very large.

Robert earl of Yarmouth, ditto.

Sir Thomas Brown, M. D.

Head of a Scotch gentleman, altered to the earl of Marr. HafTel pinx.

John earl of Strathnaver j t. e. J. earl of Sutherland, who died about 1734.

"William duke of Queenfberry.

William duke of Hamilton.

George lord Dartmouth.

His own head.

Samuel Wood*.

Vanderbank engraved a fet of heads for Rennet's Hiftory of England
;
they

-were defigned by Lutterel. Vanderbank executed from the Conqueror to

queen Elizabeth ; the reft were finilhed by M. Vandergutch.

He alfo graved after Verrio's paintings at Windfor, and fome other hif-

tories, and did fome plates which have his name in Tijon's Book of Iron-

works. He appears too to have had fome concern in a manufacture of

tapeftry ; in the duke of Ancafter's fale was a fuite of tapeftry with Vander-

bank's name to it.

Sir William Waller, ob. 1669.

Embafladors from Bantam. H. Peart pictor. Printed 1682, large folio.

* I am informed that this head of Wood could 1738. As I find no account of his fecond fen, his

not be done by P. Vanderbank the elder, whofe name was probably Peter, and he might be an

arm was torn off in 1737. See Phil. Tranf. for engraver.

Vol. IV. M Leonard
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Leonard Plukenet, M. D. Collins fculp. 1681/

Oliver Plunket, archbifhop, ob. 1681. Collins Bruxell. fculp.

I find the name of R. Collins jun. to a print* done by him from the life,,

of Francis Peck, the antiquary, born 1692. Vide Ames, p. 135.

WILLIAM CLARKE
did a head of George duke of Albemarle, from a painting of Barlow, and

another of John Shower, from a picture of his own ; the latter is a fmall

mezzotinto.

JOHN CLARKE
Was an engraver at Edinburgh, where he did two profile heads in

medal of William and Mary, prince and princefs of Orange, yet

dated 1690 ; and prints of fir Matthew Hale, of George baron de Goertz

(this was in concert with Pine), of Dr. Humphrey Prideaux, and a plate

with feven little heads of Charles II. and his queen, prince Rupert", prince

of Orange, duke of York, duke of Monmouth, and general Moncke. There

was another John Clarke, who lived in Gray's Inn ; he engraved a quarto

print of Rubens, and, probably, the plates for Bundy's tranflation of Catrou,

and Rouille's Roman Hiftory, and the vignettes for lord Lanfdowne's works.

Gerard and Robert Vand.ergutch were, aifo employed for the latter book.

R. T O M P S O N,

a name to a print of Nel Gwynn and her two fons^ and to a few others,.

Though he only puts excudit on his plates, and on thofe fold by Alexander

Brown, he probably fcraped them. Brown, befides his mezzotintos, engraved

the plates to his Art of Painting, 1669. See Payne Fimer's verfes prefixed to

that work. Brown's plates in that piece are chiefly copied from Bloemart's

drawing-book. Trevethan is mentioned by Sanderfon, but I know none of

his works. To a print of bifhop RuiTel is faid, Thomas Dudley Anglus

fecit 1679.

PAUL VAN SO MER,

*7»}
Another artift of no great fame, whom I give to complete the lilt,

and as I find them, not confining, myfelf ftri&ly to dates, which

would





Romert White .
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'would be difficult to adjuft when there were fo many of the profeffion about

'the fame period. Vanfomer at firft executed many plates both graved and

in mezzotinto after the works of Lely ; his drawings were commonly made

in two * colours by Gafpar Baptifl, and fometimes by Letnens ; and he was

fo expeditious to finiih a half-length plate in a fummer's day— fufficient

reafon for me not to fpecify all his works. Before he arrived here, he had

performed a print of Charles duke of Bavaria and his fecretary in 1670.

His mark was thus §^$1. * Another print was of a countefs of Meath after

Mignard ; and a third of the duke of Florence and his fecretary. Towards

the end of his time the art was funk very low : Vertue fays that about the

-year 1690 Verrio, Cooke and Laguerre could find no better perfons to en-

grave their defigns than S. Gribelin and Paul Vanfomer—he might in juftice

have added that the engravers were good enough for the painters ; and in

1702 that J. Smith was forced to execute in mezzotinto the frontifpiece to

fignor Nicolo Cofimo's book of mufic. But before we come to that period

we have one or two more to mention, and one a good ardih

R'O BERT WHITE
*was born in London 1645, and had a natural inclination to drawing and

etching, which he attempted before he had any inftruclions from Loggan, of

whom he learned, and for whom he drew and engraved many buildings.

What diftinguifhed him was his admirable fuccefs in likeneffes ; a merit that

would give value to his prints, though they were not fo well performed.

Many of his heads were taken by himfelf with a black lead pencil on vellum :

Mr. Weft has feveral, particularly his own head at the age of fixteen : Ver-

tue thought them fuperior to his prints. The heads of fir Godfrey Kneller

-and his brother in Sandrart were engraved from drawings by White, whofe

portrait fir Godfrey drew in return. Many of the portraits in Sandford's

curious coronation of James II. were done from the life, as Vertue thought,

by White. In 1674 he graved the firft Oxford Almanac, as he did the title-

plate defigned by Adr. Hennin to the Hiftory and antiquities of that uni-

verfity. He alfo engraved Moncke's funeral. For a plate of the king of

* Mr. Scott, in Crown-court, Weftminfter, f As Vertue fometimes calls him Paul, and

'has a copy in two colours in oil by Vanfomer fometimes John Vanfomer, 1 conclude they

himfelf, The laft fupper, after Pouffin •, very free- Were different perfons, and that this mark be-

Jy done. 'longed to the latter.

M 2 Sweden
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Sweden he received 30/. from one Mr. Sowters of Exeter. Of his own,

works he made no regular collection ; but when he had done a plate, he

rolled up two or three proofs, and flung them into a clofet, where they lay*

in heaps. Thus employed for 40 years together, he had faved about four or

five thoufand pounds ; and yet, by forne misfortunes or wafte at laft, he died

in indigent circumftances * ; and his plates being fold to a printfeller in the

Poultry, enriched the purchafer in a few years f . As no man perhaps has

exceeded Robert White in the multiplicity of Englifh heads, it may be diffi-

cult to give a complete catalogue of them
; yet as my author had formed a

long lift, it would be defrauding curious collectors if I refufed to tranfcribe it:

one would not grudge a few hours more, after the many that have been

thrown away on thefe idle volumes. I feem to myfelf a door-keeper at the

Temple of Fame, taking a catalogue of thofe who have only- attempted to.

enter.

Edward the Black Prince, in an ovah.

Ditto in armour, at length.

Edward IV. without a name, arms, or infcription. It was done for the

Fcedera, and placed at the reign of Henry V ; but Rymer doubting if it was

that king, the name was omitted. Rapin finding it there, had it copied for

his firft French edition. It is a profile from the whole length at St. James's,,

which has fince appeared, by Vanderdort's catalogue, to be Edward IV. by

Belcamp : there is alfo a wooden cut done temp. Eliz. which agrees withu

Vanderdort's account.

Charles I. after Van Vorft.

Charles II. large head, 1679.

Ditto, whole length, in robes of the garter.

Queen Anne 1703, poorly done.

Queen Elizabeth fitting under a canopy.

* He died fuddenly at his houfe in Bloomf- Vertue thought very juftly did not deferve to

bury in 1704. thrive beyond the laborious artifts whom they

f Vertue fays the fame fuccefs attended Cooper employed,

and Bowles, printfellers : a profeffion which

6 The

4
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The three firft Edwards, and Richard II. for Brady's Hiftory of England.

James II. under a canopy, with Sancroft and Jeffries.

Another when duke of York, garter-robes.

Another, large head, 1682.

The fame, altered when king.

Mary of Efte, duchefs of York.

Another, whole length.

Henry duke of Gloucester, whole length.

King William and queen Mary, prefixed to Cox's Hiftory of Ireland.

Two dukes of Hamilton, in Burnet's Memoirs of that family.

George earl of Cumberland, drefTed as for a tournament ; a beautiful print.

Lady Mary JollifFe..

Nine fmall heads of the family of Rawdbn. Thorefby fays they were
done for a MS. account of that family. I have eight of thefe cuts.

Robert Morifon, M. D.

Richard Meggot, dean of Winchester.

Thomas duke of Leeds, ad vivuiru

Heneage earl of Nottingham..

Seven lords juftices In 1695. One plate.

Sir Edward Ward, chief baron, 1702.

Sir George Treby, ad vivum, 1694.

Patrick earl of Strathmore, 1686*

Sir John Somers lord-keeper, 1693,.

William Salmon, M. D. 1700.

Five bilhops martyrs. One plate*

Nathaniel
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.Nathaniel Vincent, 1694.

Everard Maynwaringe, M. D.

Ezekiah Burton, after Mrs. Beale.

Two of John Partridge.

Sir George Ent, M. D.

Two of Samuel Pepys, of his beft graving.

Two of fir William Temple.

Jofeph Perkins, A. B.

Cole, a phyfician. His name is only mentioned in two Latin verfes under
the head.

Robert South, S. T. P.

Dr. Stillingfleet, bifhop of Worcefter,

John Bunyan.

Two of fir Roger Leftrange.

Henry Purcel, after Clofterman.

Count Konigfmark.

Simon Patrick, bifhop of Ely.

Two of Antony earl of Shaftfbury.

George earl of Melvil. Sir John Medina p.

James earl of Perth, after Kneller.

Another after Riley, titles in French. This is reckoned one of White's

beft. Of this lord there are prints by Faithorne, Vanderbank and White.

The feven bifhops, in one plate.

A gentleman, full-bottomed wig, arms, no name.

Archbifhop Tenifon, from the life.

William
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William Camden, setat. 58.

John Owen, D. D.

Mary countefs dowager of Warwick.

Sir Alexander Templet
I In habits of the time of James I.

Sufanna lady Temple J

Lord chancellor Clarendon, after Lely»

John earl of Rochefter.

John duke of Newcaftle.

Robert Leighton, S. T. P. setat. 46*.

James Cooke, M. D.

George Hickes, S. T. P. from the life, 1703 ; one of his laft works. There

is another earlier.

Bifhop Burnet, after Mrs. Beale.

Another, from the life.

Queen Mary of Efte.

Thomas Street, judge, from the life.

John Afhton, gent, after Riley. -

Mr. Fleetwood, from the life.

Benjamin Whitchot, S. T. P.

A clergyman, in his own dark hair.-

A young gentleman,, in full-bottomed wig, laced cravat j faid to be Mi*.

Benj, Hewling.

.

* For this plate he received four pounds ; well, bookfeller in St. Paul's church-yard. For

which feems to have been his mod common the print of queen Mary, done in 1694, White

price, as appeared by the receipt-book of Chif- had four pounds ten (hillings.
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Sir Edward Lutwyche, ferjeant at law.

Sir Thomas Pilkington, lord-mayor.

Sir Peyton Ventris, judge, 1691,

Sir Crefwell Levinz, judge.

John Overall, bifhop of Norwich.

Thomas Creech, M. Sunman pinx.

Thomas Gouge, after Riley.

James Bonnel, efq.

Robert earl of Ailefbury*

John How, V. D. M.

Dr. Antony Horneck, after Mrs. Beale.

Vera effigies Venturi Mandey, setat. 37, 1682.

Thomas Flatman. Hayls pinx.

Sir John Cotton, 1699.

Mr. Parker of Lees, Hebrew motto and arms, but no name.

Mr. Jofeph Moone.

Four different plates of archbifhop Tillotfon.

John Wilkins, bifhop of Chefter.

Three of William Bates, S. T. P.

William Walwyn, actat. 80.

Archbifhop Sancroft.

Dr. Bufby, ob. 1695.

John Fryer, M. D. from the life.

Samuel Cradock , B. D.
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William Bluck, efq.

George Buchanan.

The lady Anne Clifford, countefs dowager of Dorfet and Pembroke.

William Petyt, from the life.

Sir James Turner.

Sir Robert Howard.

Dr. John Blow, from the life.

Thomas Manton, D. D.

John Boccace, from Titian.

Thomas Thynne, efq.

Henry Wharton, A. M. after Tilfon.

Cardinal Pole.

Sir Thomas Wentworth earl of Strafford.

Sir George Jefferies, lord chief jufticc.

The fame, altered all but the face.

Sir John Holt, lord chiefjuftice.

Thomas Tryon, gent. 1703.

Effigies Authoris (Burnet of the Charter-houfe).

Edmund King, M. D. There is another print of him in mezzotinto by

R. Williams j both are fine.

Sir Henry Spelman.

Sir George Mackenfie, well engraved.

Denzil lord Holies of Ifield.

The honourable Robert Boyle.

Sir John Holkins, a buft on a pedeftal, no name of engraver.

Vol. IV. N Antony
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Antony Tuckney, D. D.

John Scott, S. T. P.

John Aylmer, bifhop of London.

Edmund Ludlow, lieutenant-general.

John Flavel, 1680.

Samuel Haworth, M. D.

Philomufus, S. G. in cypher. It is Samuel Gilbert, author of The Florida

Vade Mecum.

William Sherlock, dean of St. Paul's.

Catherine of Arragon, for Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation..

Robert Johnfon, setat. 44.

William Cockburn, M. D.

John Shower, 1700.

William Hunt, setat. 28.

Mr. George Herbert, author of poems.

A writing-mafter looking over his right fhoulder, in his hai^ laced cravat^

no name.

Mary queen of Scots.

Prince Lewis of Baden.

Neophytus archbifhop of Pbilippopolis, 1702..

B^ron de Ginckle, afterwards earl of Athlone.

Sir John Marfham, set. 80.

Sir Richard Levett, lord mayor.

Archbifhop Ufher, White's name not to it, done by Tyrril, 1683.

6 Sir
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Sir James Dalrymple of Stair, prefident of the court of feflion, poorly done

from a good drawing in Indian ink by David Paton, in the poffeflion of fir

David Dalrymple.

Henry Coley, Philomath.

Jofeph Caryl.

Thomas Creech. Sunman p.

Sir Philip Warwick, after Lely.

John Edwards, S. T. B. from the life.

Monfieur de St. Evremont.

Mordecai Abbot, efq. Richardfon p.

Dr. John Owen j fome impreflions have not his name.

Daniel Colwall, 1 68 1.

Samuel Slater, 1692.

Sir Thomas Brown, M. D.

Five Kentifh gentlemen, petitioners, one plate.

Dr. Jofeph Beaumont, mafter of Peter-houfe.

Lord chief juflice Coke.

John Sharpe, archbifhop of York.

Timothy Crufo, V. D. M.

John Sowter, merchant of Exeter : he had been in Sweden, and befpoke

the plate of the king of Sweden mentioned above.

Sir John Nifbet of Dirleton, one of the fenators of the college of juftice in

Scotland.

Archibald firft duke of Argyle, titles in Latin.

Queen Mary II, done after her death.

HitA1
! j/i I

N 2 John
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John Selden.

Countefs of Arundel, in mezzotinto, the only print he did in that way*„

Sir Thomas Nott, from the life.

Prince Rupert, after Kneller.

Walter Chetwynd, efq. from the life.

Sir John Fenwick, after Witting.

Thomas Deane of Freefolk.

James II. ftar and garter crowned.

James Cooke, M. D. aetat. 64.

Another, aetat. 71.

William Leybourn, from the life. Fol. Two.

Another, quarto.

Edward Hatton, M. D.

John Rawlet, B. D.

Sir Geoffry Palmer, attorney-general.

Sir Herbert Perrot,

Jeremy Collier, 1701.

William Burkit, A. M. 1703.

Archbifhop Sharpe.

Charles III. king of Spain, begun by R. White juft before his death, finimed

by his fon G. White, whofe name is to it.

Sir Edward Dering, 1687.

Patrick earl of Marchmont.

John Harris, D. D. begun by the father, and finiflied by the fon.

* So Vertue thought, but there is another of Dr. Briggs.

Thomai
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Thomas Wefton, writing-mafter.

A man's head, 1677, with the figns of the zodiac round him.

Frederick Auguftus king of Poland, 1696.

Charles XI. king of Sweden, 1683.

Alexander Carencrofs, bifhop of Glafgow.

Reverend Matthew Pole.

Crefcentius Mather, S. T. P.

A man's head, in a laced cap, long beard ; faid to be fir Alexander Gibfon

of Durie, one of the fenators of the college of juftice in Scotland.

Sir Patrick Lyon, from the life.

Bibye Lake and Mary Lake, oval heads in one plate.

Robert Sparke, B. D.

John Vaughan, chief juftice of the common pleas.

John Brown, furgeon.

A bifhop's head (doctor Taylor).

Jofhua Barnes, Greek infcription.

Captain William Bedloe.

Mrs. Aphra Behn.

Richard Baxter, aetat. 55.

Sir Robert Cotton.

David Clarkfon, minifter, after Mrs. Beale.

Samuel Clarke, from the life.

John Cleveland, without White's name.

Stephen Charnock, B. D.

WiUiam Cookfon.

John
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John Collins, S. T. P.

Prance and Dugdale, two plates.

Elias Keach.

Captain Robert Knox.

Daniel Kendrick, phyfician.

George Moncke duke of Albemarle.

Richard Morton, M. D.

Milton, after Faithorne's print.

Sir John Pettus.

Sir Paul Rycaut.

John Rufhworth, efq.

George Stradling, S. T. P.

James II. with his dying expreffions*

John Lightfoot, S, T. P.

Thomas Willis, M. D.

Rev. Philip Henry.

Sir William Afhhurft, lord mayor.

Mr. Edmund Trench.

Sir Robert Wright, lord chief juftice.

Sir Nathan Wright, lord-keeper.

Thomas Wadfworth, M. A.

Archbiihop Whitgift.

James Janeway, without White's name.

Thomas Barlow, bifhop of Lincoln.

The feven counsellors for the feven bifliops.

Princefs
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Princefs Anne of Denmark.

95

Two of John Ayres.

A gentleman, half length, laced ruff, black habit, white gloves in his right

hand, in his left, cloak and fword.

Another in a long wig, with a death's head.

A man's head, the other part a ikeleton.

Another in a long wig and laced cravat, place left for arms, without White's

name.

Another, in his hair, broad band, cloak, in his right hand a book, other

hooks behind.

GEORGE WHITE,
fon of Robert, finifhed fome of his father's plates, and engraved others him-

felf, but chiefly praclifed in mezzotinto, in which he fucceeded, and had

fometimes 20 guineas for a plate. His beft, I think, are of fir Richard

Blackmore, and Sylvefter Petyt, the latter remarkably fine. He alfo painted

in oil, and more frequently in miniature. One of his firft large heads, in his

father's manner, was of James Gardiner bilhop of Lincoln. He was alive fo

late as the year 1 73 1 , when a print by him of bilhop Wefton is dated.

ARTHUR SOLY
who d

imfelf did prints of Richard
r p 7 Was much employed by Robert White, who drew his head in black

j lead, which was engraved in 1683. Hi

Baxter and Tobias Crifp.

HAMLET WINSTANLEY
learned to draw under the Knellers, being defigned for a painter, and from

thence went to Italy ; but on his return feems to have addicted himfelf to

engraving. He etched and publifhed the earl of Derby's collection of pic-

tures, as his father Henry had done feveral views of Audley-inn, which' he

dedicated
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dedicated to James II. that building being then a royal palace *

: he added

too an infcription in honour of fir Chriftopher Wren. This fet of prints is

very fcarce ; the plates are referved by the defcendents of the earls of Suffolk.

Henry was clerk of the works at Audley-inn in 1694, and in 1700 clerk of

the works at Newmarket. It was this artift, I believe, who had a houfe i near

Audley-inn at Littlebury, where were feveral mechanic tricks to furprife

the populace, and known by the name of Winftanley's wonders. Thefe

childilh contrivances, I fuppofe, he learned in Italy, where they do not let

their religion monopolize all kind of legerdemain. In the Villa Borghefe at

Rome, amidft emperors, heroes, and philofophers, I have fcen a puppet-mow

in a box that turned like a fquirrel's rolling cage ; in the fame palace was the

noble ftatue of Seneca dying in the bath, and a devil that ftarted out of a

clock-cafe as you entered the chamber. There is a print of James earl of

Derby from a painting by Hamlet Winftanley, another of Peploe bifhop of

Chefter, and his own head by himfelf. The two laft were executed by Faber.

Winftanley the father was projector and builder of the Eddyftone light-houfe,

and was killed by the fall of it in a great ftorm. X Hamlet Winftanley's col-

lection of copper-plates and prints were fold by auction at Eflex-houfe,

March 18, 1 762. Among <them were his etchings from lord Derby's pictures,

and ,the cupola of St. Paul's after Thornhill.

BURN FORD
1 68 1 j- Is known only by a print of William Salmon, chymift, 168 1.

ISAAC OLIVER,
a name that can never "be omitted when it occurs in any branch of the arts,

was, I fuppofe, the fame perfon with the glafs-painter, whom I have mentioned

* It had been purchafed by the crown, but f There is a large print of that houfe, as an

much of the money not being paid, king William advertisement for a fubfcription to a fet of prints

returned it to the family ; but bought as much of houfes and feats,

tapeftry there as coft him 4500'/. It is remark-

able that in 'the church of Walden, which is \ This article is not in its proper period of

beautifully light and ftriking, is ftill preferved time, as relating to the fon, but rightly placed

•*ery frefh the achievement of the memorable with regard to the father. In a former edition

Frances countefs of Eflei: andSomerfet. I had confounded them together.

5 In
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in my Anecdotes of Painting, p. 157, and is found to two prints; the fir ft,

of James II. the other of lord chancellor JefFeries, who is there ftyled earl of

Flint ; a title which none of our hiftorians mention to have been given to or

defigned for him.

JOHN DRAPE NTIERE
r ~\ Etched prints of Benjamin Keach, Daniel Burgefs, 1691, fir James

J Dyer, and J. Todd.

WILLIAM ELDER
was cotemporary with Robert White ; and a Scotchman. Vertue had feen

fome writing graved by him in a book in 1681. He made a print of himfelf

in a fur cap, and another in a wig. His beft work was a plate of Ben

Jonfon. His other things are heads of Pythagoras ; Dr. Mayern
; John

Ray ; Dr. Morton
;

archbifhop Sancroft ;
George Parker j Charles Snell,

writing-mafter ; admiral Ruflel ; and judge Pollexfen.

JOHN STURT
•was born April 6, 1658, and at the age of 17 was put apprentice to Robert

White, and did feveral prints, but of no great merit. However, he was ex-

ceedingly admired by Mr. Thorefby *, who in his mufeum had the Lord's

prayer engraved by -Sturt in the compafs of a filver penny, the ten command-

ments, &c. in the frze of a medal ; and the gofpel of St. Matthew engraved

in octavo. Sturt's capital work was his Common-prayer-book, publiihed by

fubfcription in 17 17: it is all engraven very neatly, on filver plates, in two

columns, with borders round each plate ; fmall hiftories at top, and initial

letters. It is a large oftavo, and contains 166 plates, befides 22 in the begin-

ning, which confift of the dedication, table, preface, calendar, names of fub-

fcribers, &c. Prefixed is a bull: of George I. in a round, and, facing it, thofe

of the prince and princefs of Wales. On the king's buft are engraven the

Lord's prayer, creed, commandments, prayers for the royal family, and the

51ft pfalm, but fo fmall as not to be legible without a magnifying glafs. He

* Ducat. Leod. 498, 513. Mr. Thorefby mentions two other engravers, Mr. Robert Jackfon,

:and Mr. Francis Bragge.

Vol. IV. O alfo
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alfo engraved a Companion to the Altar on plates of the fame fize, and a fet

of 55 hiftoric cuts for the Common-prayer-book in fmall octavo. He copied

faithfully, as may be fecn by the Er.glifti tranflaiion of Pozzo's Perfpeclive,.

publifhed by James in folio. Sturt, grown old and poor, had a place offered

him in the Charter-houfe, which he refufed, and died about the age of 72.
He had received near 500/. of Mr. James Anderfon of Edinburgh, to grave

plates for his fine book of ScottHh Records, &c. but did not live to complete

them.

Mr. LUTTEREL
was bred at New-inn, but having a difpofition to drawing, took to crayons-

and abandoned the law. Having a mechanic head, and obferving the applaufe

given to the new art of mezzotinto, he fet himfeif to difcover the fecret, for

fo it was full kept- His firft invention for laying the grounds was by a

roller, which fucceeded pretty well, but not to his content, that method being

neither fo (harp nor calling as the true way. Upon this he perfuaded his

friend Lloyd, who kept a print-mop in Salifbury-ftreet in the Strand, to bribe

one Blois, who ufed to-lay grounds for Blooteling,. and was then going to

Holland, to difcover the myftery. The profits were to be divided, Lutterel

fcraping and Lloyd felling the prints. Forty millings purchafed the fecret

;

but when purchafed, Lloyd would not communicate it to Lutterel, on which

they quarrelled. In the interim

ISAAC BECKET*,
then apprentice to a callico-printer, vifiting Lutterel, caught the paflion of

learning mezzotinto ; and hearing that Lloyd was poffeffed of the fecret, and

being forced to abfent himfeif from his bufinefs upon an intrigue, had recourfe

to Lloyd, who, though in after of the arcanum,, was not capable of putting it

in execution. Becket offered his fervice, was inftructed in the ufe of the

chifel, and entered into articles of working for Lloyd-

. Lutterel in the mean

time purfued his old method, and publifked a print of a woman blowing out

a candle backwards, which fold mightily. Soon after he got acquainted with

Vanfomer, and from him learned the whole procefs. Becket fell again into

the fame trouble, and Lutterel aflifting him, they became intimate j but

Becket marrying a woman of fortune, fet up for himfeif, and Lutterel did

* Born in Kent, 1653.

many
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many heat's for him, being more expeditious and drawing better than Beckct;

but they were often finifhed by the latter. Lutterel's beft: print was a portrait

of Le Piper, the painter ; few of his works have his name to them. He was

the firft that laid grounds on copper * for crayons, a method afterwards

pra&ifed by Faithorne. One of Becket's beft is a print of a lady William?,

whole length. I have run thefe lives into one another, finding them blended

by Vertue, and naturally connected.

I have now carried this work down to the year 1700. If the art did not

make great improvements after that period, at leaft it was enlarged, and not

fo reftricted to portraits. Hiftoric lubjeets came into vogue too. If no great

matter was performed, that age did not delerve fo much reproach as we do.

Few good pictures were then imported. How many noble collections have

been formed fince, and yet how few prints appear of intrinfic merit ! I have

mentioned thofe of Mr. Strange, which are worthy of any country, and of

the matters he has imitated. Mac-Ardell has done a few in mezzotinto, that

{how what that branch is capable of ; but our collections are Mill far from

being exhaufted ; and yet I do not forget how many beautiful landfcapes of

Claude Lorrain and Gafpar Pouflin we owe to the late Mr. Pond. Nor is this

wholly the fault of artifts : if the public would neglect whatever is not

worthy of their country and of its riches, nor pay great prices for hafty per-

formances, it is not credible that we can want either the genius or induftry of

the French, though hitherto their prints in general are at leaft as much better

than ours as their prices are more reafonable.

The end of king William's reign was illuftrated by a genius of fingular

merit in his way,

Mr, JOHN SMITH,
}The beft mezzotinter that has appeared, who united foftnefs with

ftrength, and finifhing with freedom. To pofterity perhaps his prints

will carry an idea of fomethingburlefque
;
perukes of outrageous length flow-

ing over fuits of armour compofe wonderful habits. It is equally ftrange that

fafhion could introduce the one, and eftablifh the practice of reprefenting the

other when it was out of fafhion. Smith excelled in exhibiting both as he

* Some of Lutterel's works in this manner are in queen Caroline's clofet at Kenfington.

O 2 found
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found them in the portraits of Kneller, who was lefs happy in what he fub>-

ftituted to armour. In the kit-cat club, he has poured full-bottoms chiefly

over night-gowns : if thofe ftreams of hair were incommode in a battle, I

know nothing they were adapted to, that can be done in a night-gown.

I find little account of Smith's life, except that he ferved his time with one

Tillet, a painter in Moorfields; and that as foon as he became his own mafter,

he applied to Becket, and learned from him the fecret of mezzotinto ; and

being farther inftrudted by Vander Vaart *, was taken to work in fir God-
frey's houfe, and, as he was to be the publiiher of that matter's works, no

doubt received confiderable hints from him, which he amply repaid. Vertue,

who was lefs diligent in his enquiries after the works of mezzotinters, has

left no regular catalogue of Smith's works ; nor, as they are fo common, mail

I attempt one. This lift is already fwelled to too large a fize ; and I fhall

forbear particularizing the prints of thofe that are to follow, which, being of

fo frefh a date, cannot be fcarce. Smith had compofed two large volumes

with proofs of his own plates, which I have feen in his hands j he afked 50/.

for them : what became of them I know not "j\ His fineft works are, duke

Schomberg on horfeback; that duke's fon and fucceffor, Maynhard; the earls

of Pembroke, Dorfet, and Albemarle j three plates, with two figures in each,,

of young perfons or children, in which he fhone ; William Anftruther

;

Thomas Gill ; William Cowper ; Gibbons and his wife
;

queen Anne

;

duke of Gloucefter, whole length with a flower-pot; duke of Ormond; a

very curious one of queen Mary in a high head, fan and gloves ; earl of

Godolphin ; the duchefs of Ormond, whole length, with a black ; and fir

George Rooke. There is a print by him of James II. with an anchor, but

no infeription, which not being finiihed when the king went away, is fo

fcarce, that I have known it fold for above a guinea. Befides portraits, Smith

performed many hiftoric pieces, as The loves of the gods from Titian at

Blenheim in ten plates ; Venus [landing in a fhell, from a picture by Cor-

reggio, that was at Buckingham-houfe ; Venus and Cupid on a couch ; a

fatyr and woman after Luca Jordano ; and many more, of which perhaps the

moft delicate is a holy family with angels, after Carlo Maratti. There is a
print of himfeif after fir Godfrey Kneller.

* See an account o£ Vander Vaart in the Mr.. Spencer, miniature-painter, and are now in

Anecdotes of Painting, p. 389. his widow's. They have fince been fold fepa=

•fc
I am told they were in the poffeffion of rately*

SIMOK
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SIMON GRIBELIN
} Was born at Blois in 1661, and came to England about 1680 ; but

'70/
j it was above twenty years before he was noticed. The firft work

that raifed his reputation was the tent of Darius, publifhed in 1707. This

was followed by a fet of the Cartoons : their fuccefs was very great, having

never been completely engraved before ; but they were in too fmall a volume,

nor had Gribelin any thing of greatncfs in his manner or capacity : his works

have no more merit than finicalnefs, and that not in perfection, can give

them. He afterwards publifhed fix hiftoric pieces from pictures in the royal

collection at Kenfington, and the ceiling of the banqueting-houfe ; but none

of his plates give any idea of the ftyle of the mAfters they copied. His prints

at beft are neat memorandums. He executed a great number of fmall plates

on gold, filver and copper j chiefly for books, but was fitteft to engrave pat-

terns for goldfmith's work. I have a thick quarto collected by himfelf, of

all his fmall plates, which was fold by his fon after his deceafe, which hap-

pened, without any previous ficknefs, in Long-acre. He caught cold by-

going to fee the king in the houle of lords ; fell ill that night, continued fo

next day, and died the third, aged 72. He left a fon and daughter: the fon

graved in his father's manner, and went to Turkey in the retinue of the earl

of Kinnoul, to draw profpects, but returned in about two years. Gribelin

the father engraved fome portraits, as duke Schoniberg, fir William Dawes,

and a fmall whole length of the earl of Shaftfbury for the Characterifiics.

Sir NICHOLAS DORIGNY,
born in France, at Paris, in 1657, was fon of Michael Dorigny by a daughter

of Vouet the painter. His father dying while he was very young, he was

brought up to the ftudy of the law, which he purfued till about thirty years

of age ; when being examined, in order to being admitted to plead, the judge

finding him very difficult of hearing, advifed him to relinquifh a profeffion

to which one of his fenfes was fo ill adapted. He took the advice, and, having

a brother a painter at Rome, determined to embrace the fame occupation ; and

fhut himfelf up for a year to practife drawing, for which he probably had

better talents than for the law, fince he could fufficiently ground himfelf in

the former in a twelvemonth. Repairing to Rome and receiving inftructions

from his brother, he followed painting for fome years ; when having acquired

great
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great freedom of hand, he was advifed to try etching. Being of a flexile dtf-

pofition, or uncommonly oblervant of advice, he turned to etching, and

practifed that for fome more years ; when looking into the works of Audran,

he found he had been in a wrong method, and took up the manner of the

latter, which lie purfued for ten yearp. We are at leaft got to the fiftieth year

of his age, if Vertue's memory or his own did not fail him j for Vertue re-

ceived this account from himfclf. He had now done many plates, and laftly

the gallery of Cupid and Pfyche after Raphael—when a new difficulty ftruck

him. Not having learned the handling and right ufe of the graver, he defpaired

of attaining the harmony and perfection at which he aimed—and at once

abandoning engraving, he returned to his pencils—a word from a friend

would have thrown him back to the law. However, after two months, he

was perfuaded to apply to the graver ; and receiving fome hints from one that

ufed to engrave the writing under his plates, he conquered that difficulty too,

and began with a fet of planets. Mercury, his firft, fucceeded fo well, that

he engraved four large pictures with oval tops, and from thence proceeded

to Raphael's transfiguration, which raifed his reputation above all the mafters

of that time.

1 At Rome he became known to feveral Engliflimen of rank, who
J perfuaded him to come to England and engrave the Cartoons. He

arrived in June 171 1, but did not begin his drawings till the E after fol-

lowing, the intervening time being fpent in raifing a fund for his work. At

firft it was propofed that the plates mould be engraved at the queen's ex-

pence, and to be given as prefents to the nobility, foreign princes and mini-

fters. Lord-treafurer Oxford was much his friend ; but Dorigny demanding

4. or 5000/. put a ftop to that plan
;

yet the queen gave him an apartment at

Hampton-court with neceflary perquifites.

The work however was undertaken by fubfcription at four guineas a fet.

Yet the labour feeming too heavy for one hand, Dorigny fent to Paris for

affiftants, who were Charles Dupuis and Dubofc, who differed with him in

two or three years, before the plates were more than half done. What re-

lates farther to thofe engravers will follow hereafter.

April 1,1719. Sir Nicholas prefented to king George I. two complete fets

of ,the Cartoons, and a fet each to the prince and princefs. The king gave

5 him
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lam a purfe of 100 guineas, and the prince a gold medal. The duke of De-
vonshire, of whom he had borrowed 400/. remitted to him the intereft of four

years j and in the following year procured him to be knighted by the king.

He painted fome portraits here, not with much fuccefs in likenefs ; and his eyes

beginning to fail, he retired to France in 1724, and died at Paris in J 746. His
collection of drawings had been fold before in 1723. Among them were fome
after Dominichino and Guercmo, and one after Daniel de Vol terra, which Ver-

tue preferred to all his works. There were an hundred * and four heads, hands

and feet, traced off from the Cartoons. While he was making drawings of the

Cartoons, a perfon in London offered him 200/. for them, but he would not

conclude any agreement till the plates were finimed. They were fold at his

auction for 52 guineas. The total amount of his drawings came to 320/.

His whole number of plates large and fmall was 153.

CHARLES D U P U I S,

befides part of the Cartoons, engraved fome plates of the ftory of Charles I.

but differing with Dorigny, and the climate not agreeing with him, he re-

turned to Paris, where he died fuddenly in T.743. A younger brother of his

came over, and did fome plates, but returned foon, finding greater encourage-

ment at home.-

CLAUDE DUBOSC
quitted Dorigny at the fame time with Dupuis, but fettled here, and under-

took to engrave the Cartoons f for printfellers. His next engagement was a

fet of the duke of Marlborough's battles, to be performed in two years for

lourfcore pounds a plate, having no aid but Du Guernier, who had been in

England for fome years, and who was chiefly employed in etching frontif-

pieces for books and plays ; but that help not being fufficient, Dubofc fent to

Paris for Beauvais^l and Baron, who affifted him to complete the work, in

1 71 7. He afterwards took a fhop and fold prints. Picart having publifhed

his Religious Ceremonies in 1733, Dubofc undertook to give that work in

Englifh, and brought over Gravelot and Scotin to carry it on : it came out

weekly by fubfeription. Himfelf did a plate from the fine picture of

* Thefe were fold in one lot for 74 /. fepa-

xately afterwards for 102/.

f One Epiciere and Baron afTifted him.

t Of this man I find no other account.

Scipio's
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Scipio's continence by Nicolo Pouffin at Houghton. His portrait was drawn

by Smybert.

LEWIS DU GUERNIER
i 08 \ ^ tud'iec* un^er Chatillon at Paris, and came to England in 1708, but
^°

J with very moderate talents, though he was reckoned to improve

much here by drawing in the academy, which was then frequented, though

eftablifhed only by private contributions among the artifts. Du Guernier

was chofen director of it, and continued fo to his death, which was occafioned

by the fmall-pox, Sept. 19, 171 6, when he was but 39 years old. His chief

bufinefs was engraving frontifpieces for plays, and fuch fmall hiftories. His

fhare in the plates of the duke of Marlborough's battles has been mentioned.

At the inftance of lord Halifax he did a large print of Lot and his two daugh-

ters from Michael Angelo di Caravaggio, and two ample heads of the duke

and duchefs of Queenfberry.

1

GEORGE BICKHAM,
Cotemporary with the laft, engraved a few heads, as fir Ifaac Newton's.,

I7°9 J an(j bjfhop Blackall's ; a folio meet with fix writing-matters, one of

whom, George Shelly, he engraved alfo from the life 1709, and many other

works. He retired to Richmond, and in May 1767, being then living, fold

part of his plates and ftock in trade by auction.

S. C O I G N A R D,

a name that I find only to a print of Dryden after Kneiler. Vide Ames,

-page 52.

T. JOHNSON,
an artift as obfeure as the preceding, graved a print of Bullock the comedian

from the life.

JOHN KIP*,

born at Amfterdam, arrived here not long after the Revolution. He did

* There had been before a William Kip, who engraved fome triumphal arches 1603.

3 a great
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a great number of plates, and very indifferently, of the palaces and feats in

this kingdom. They were iirft drawn by one Leonard Knyff, his country-

man, who alfo painted fowls, dogs, &c. and dealt in pictures. The latter died

in Weftminfter 1.72 1, aged between 60 and 70, having been many years in

England. His pictures, which were not extraordinary, were fold in 1723.

Kip engraved an infide view of the Danifh church built by Cibber, and died

at near 70 years of age, in 1722, in a place called Long-ditch, Weftminfter*

He left a daughter, whom he had brought up to painting.

GEORGE KING
did' plates of the lady Falconberg, and of Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas. Another

of his name, Daniel King, who* publifhed the Vale Royal of England, drew

and engraved the plate of the cathedral at Chefter, and feveral other views in

the fame book. His manner refembles Hollar's.

8. NICHOLS.
His prints mentioned by Ames are, of James Owen, and a woman called

Yorkshire Nan. Some of thefe men feem to have been below Vertue's

notice, and confequently are only mentioned here, that I may not feem to

have overlooked them. Indeed, though Vertue thought that the art raifed

its head a little afcer the arrival of Dorigny, I find very few, except himfelf,

who can pafs for tolerable mafters.

JOSEPH SIMPSON
was very low in his profeffion, cutting arms on pewter plates, till, having

ftudied in the academy, he was employed by Tillemans on a plate of New-
market, to which he was permitted to put his name, and which, though it

did not pleafe the painter, ferved to make Simpfon known. He had a fon

of both his names, of whom he had conceived extraordinary hopes, but

who died in 1736 without having attained much excellence.

* Daniel King wrote Miniature, or the Art Buckingham. It was MS. in the collection of

-of Limning, dedicated to Mrs. Mary Fairfax, Thorefby, and at his fale was purchafed by Mr.

daughter of lord Fairfax, afterwards duchefs of Scott of Crown-court, Weftminfter.
^

Vol, IV, PETER
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PETER VAN GUNST
"1 Was not in England himfelf, but engraved the fet of whole lengths

J after Vandyck. Houbraken* came from Holland in 1713 to make

the drawings, for each of which he received one hundred guilders. The
perfons who employed him were Mr. Cock, Mr. Comyns, and the late well-

known Mr. Swinny, formerly director of the theatre. Van Gunft had a

fon who was twice in England, but ftaid not long.

ROBERT or ROGER WILLIAMS,
a Welchman, was, I believe, fenior to many I have mentioned. He worked

only in mezzotinto, in which he had good fuccefs. His print of fir Richard

Blackmore is uncommonly fine. He contracted a great lamenefs from a

iprain, for which he had his leg cut off, and lived many years afterwards.

W. WILSON
did a mezzotinto of lady Newburgh, lord Lanfdown's Myra.

MICHAEL VANDERGUTCH,
of Antwerp, was fcholar of one Boutats, and matter of Vertue, who was

told by him that Boutats had four daughters and twenty fons, of whom
twelve were engravers; and that one of them, Philip, had twelve fons, of whom
four were engravers. Vandergutch's own family, though not fo numerous,

has been alike dedicated to the art. When Michael arrived here, does not

appear. He practifed chiefly on anatomic figures ; but fometimes did other

things, as a large print of the royal navy, on a meet and half, defigned by

one Barton. His mafter-piece was reckoned a print of Mr. Savage. He
was much afflicted with the gout, and died Oct. 16th, 1725, aged 65, at his

houfe in Bloomfbury, and was buried in St. Giles's. He left two fons;

Gerard the fecond fon, now living f, and

JOHN VANDERGUTCH,
who was born in 1697. He learned to draw of Cheron, and of his father

* I believe this was not Houbraken the en- f He fold pictures, and died in Great Brook-

graver, but a painter of that name, who gave ftreet, London, March 18, 1776, aged 80.

the defigns for a Hiftory of the Bible.

to
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to engrave ; but chiefly pratYifed etching, which he fometimes mixed with

the other. He ftudied too in the academy. His fix academic figures after

Cheron were admired ; and he is much commended by Chefclden in the

preface to his Oftcology, in the prints of which he had much mare, as he

had in the plates from fir James ThornhilPs cupola of St. Paul's. There is

a print by him from Poulfin's pi&ure of Tancred and Erminia.

CLAUD DAVID,
of Burgundy, publifhed a print from the model of a fountain with the flatues

of queen Anne, the duke of Marlborough on horfeback, and feveral river

gods, which was propofed to be erected at the conduit in Cheapfide. Under

the print : Opus equitis Claudii David, comitatus Burgundiic.

CHEREAU, Junior,

came over by invitation from Dubofc, being brother of a famous engraver of

that name at Paris, whofe manner he imitated. He executed a profile of

George I. which was much liked ; but afking extravagant prices, he found

fmall encouragement, and returned home.

BERNARD LENS
was fon of a painter of the fame names, who died Feb. 5, 1708, aged 77,
and was buried in St. Bride's. He left four or five MS. volumes of col-

lections on divinity. His fon, the fubje£t of this article, was a mezzotinto-

fcraper, and drawing-mafter; fometimes etched, and drew for Sturt and other

engravers. He copied The judgment of Paris in mezzotinto from fir Peter

Lely, and did a multitude of fmall prints in the fame way, chiefly hiftories

and landfcapes, and drew feveral views in England in Indian ink. He died

April 28, 1725, aged 66. His fon was the incomparable painter in water-

colours, Bernard Lens, whofe copies from Rubens, Vandyck, and many other

great matters, have all the merit of the originals, except, what they deferve

too, duration. He was drawing-mafter to the duke of Cumberland and the

princeffes Mary and Louifa, and to one whom nothing but gratitude would
excufe my joining with fuch names, the author of this work : my chief

P 2 reafoa
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reafon for it is, to bear teflimony to the virtues and integrity * of fo good a-;

man, as well as excellent artift. He died at Knightfbridge, whither he had

retired, after felling his collection. He left three fons : the eldeft was a clerk

in my office at the Exchequer ; the two youngeft, ingenious painters in

miniature.

SAMUEL MOORE,
of the Cuftom-houfe, drew and etched many works with great labour.

He firfh made a medley of feveral things, drawn, written, and painted ; one

he prefented to fir Robert Harley, fpeaker of the houfe of commons,

afterwards earl of Oxford j it was an imitation of feveral forts of prints.

8COTIN,
no eminent artift, as appears by his print from Vandyck's Belifarius at

Chifwick. If the two fine pictures on this fubjed are compared, it muft not.

be by fetting Scotin's near Mr. Strange's. To weigh the merits of Salvator

and Vandyck impartially, Mr. Strange fhould engrave both; I mean, to judge,

how each has delivered the paffions, in which decifion we fhould not be di-

verted by the colouring. Indeed, one would fuppofe that Vanuyck had feen

Salvator's performance, and, defpairing to exceed him in the principal figure,

had transferred his art and our attention to the young foldier. Salvator's

Belifarius reflects on his own fortune
;
Vandyck's warrior moralizes on the

Inftability of glory. One afks one's felf which is more touching, to behold,

how a great man feels adverfity, or how a young mind is flruck with what

may be the cataftrophe of ambition ?

Mr. ENGLI SH,

Of Mortlack, who died in 171 8, etched a print of Chrift and the dis-

ciples at Emmaus, after Titian-..

* Once when he was drawing a latly's picture mighty had made your ladyfhip like her, I

in the drefs of the queen of Scots, {he faid to him, would." This Bernard etched two. or three
a But, Mr. Lens, you have not made me like the little drawing-books of landfcape.

%ueen. of Scots." "No, madam: if God.Al-

HENRY
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HENRY HUL8BERG,

born at Amfterdam, did prints of fir Bulftrode Whitlocke, Robert Warren,

A. M. and Jofeph Warder, a phyfician ; fome of the plates in the Vitruvius

Britannicus ; a large view of St. Peter's church at Rome, &c. and a head of

Aaron Hill, for his IJiftory of the Ottoman Empire, fol. 171 1. After a pa-

ralytic illnefs of two years he died in 1729, and was buried in the Lutheran

church of the Savoy, of which he had been warden, and by which commu-*

nity and by a Dutch club he had been fupported after he became incapable

of bufinefs.

JOHN FABER,
born in Holland, drew many pictures from the life on * vellum with a. pen,

and fcraped feveral mezzotintos, both from paintings and from nature. His

moft confiderable works, and thofe not excellent, were portraits of the

founders of colleges at Oxford and Cambridge. He died at Briftol, in May
1 72 1. His fon,

JOHN FABER, Junior,

furpaffed his father by far, and was the next mezzotinter in merit to Smith.

He was born in Holland, but brought to England at three years old. His

firft inftructions he received from his father ; afterwards he ftudied in Van-

derbank's academy. He executed a prodigious number of portraits, fome of

which are bold, free, and beautiful. To him we owe the kit-cat-club, the

beauties at Hampton-court, and have reafon to wifh that we had the fame,

obligations to him for thofe at Windfor, and of the admirals at Hampton-

court. He died of the gout, very few years ago, at his houfe in Bloomfbury,

His widow married Mr. Smith, a lawyer.

EDWARD KIRKALL,
fon of a lock-fmith, was born at Sheffield in Yorkfhire, where he attained

the rudiments of drawing, which however were long before they arrived at

any perfection. He came to London, and for fome time fupported himfelf

by graving arms, ftamps, ornaments, and cuts for books f. The latter

* Vertue had feen one of thefe fmall heads, f In 1725 he did the cuts for the new edition

Infcribed,. J. Faber delin. in Graven Hage 1692. of Inigo Jones's Stonehenge.

gained
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gained him an immortality, which with all his fucceeding merit he perhaps

would have miffed, if his happening to engrave the portrait of a lady Dunce
had not introduced him to the remark of Mr. Pope, who defcribes her

" With flow'rs and fruit by bounteous Kirkall dreft."

At length, drawing in the academy, and making fome attempts in chiaro fcuro,

he difcovered a new method of printing, compofed of etching, mezzotinto and

wooden ftamps ; and with thefe blended arts he formed a ftyle, that has more

tints than ancient wooden cuts, refembles drawings, and by the addition of

mezzotinto foftens the fhades on the outlines, and more infenfibly and

agreeably melts the impreflion of the wooden ftamps, which give the tincture

to the paper and the fhades together. He performed feveral prints in this

manner, and did great juflice to the drawing and expreffion of the matters he

imitated. This invention, for one may call it fo, had much fuccefs, much
applaufe, no imitators.— I fuppofe it is too laborious, and too tedious. In an

opulent country where there is great facility of getting money, it is feldom

got by merit. Our artifts are in too much hurry to gain it, to deferve it.

JAMES CHRISTOPHER LE BLON,
another inventor in an age which however has not been allotted any eminent

rank in the hiftory of arts. He naturally follows Kirkall, as there was fome

analogy in their purfuits. The former, if I may fay fo, attempted to print

drawings, the latter to print paintings. He was a Fleming, and very far from

young when I knew him, but of furprifing vivacity and volubility, and with

a head admirably mechanic, but an univerfal projector, and with at lead one

of the qualities that attend that vocation, either a dupe or a cheat: I think the

former
;
though, as moft of his projects ended in the air, the fufferers believed

the latter. As he was much an enthufiaft, perhaps like moft enthufiafts he was

both one and the other.

He difcovered a method of giving colour to mezzotinto, and perfected

many large pictures, which may be allowed very tolerable copies of the beft

mafters. Thus far his vifions were realized. He distributed them by a kind

of lottery, but the fubferibers did not find their prizes much valued. Yet

furely the art was worth improving, at leaft in a country fo fond of portraits.

Le Blon's method of mezzotinto at leaft adds the refemblance of colour.

He
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He had another merit to the public, with which few inventors begin ; he

communicated his fecret, in a thin quarto in French and Englifh, entitled
*' Coloritto

;
or, The harmony of colouring in painting, reduced to mechani-

cal practice under eafy precepts and infallible rules." Dedicated to fir

Robert Walpole. In the preface he fays that he was executing anatomic
figures for monfieur St. Andre. Some heads coloured progreffively, ac-

cording to the feveral gradations, bear witnefs to the fuccefs and beauty of
his invention. In 1732 he publifhed a treatife on Ideal Beauty, or Le Beau
Ideal, dedicated to lady Walpole. It was tranflated from the original French
of Lambert Hermanfon Ten Kate.

He afterwards fet up a project for copying the Cartoons in tapeftry, and
made fome very fine drawings for that purpofe. Houfes were built and
looms erected in the Mulberry-ground at Chelfea; but either the expence was
precipitated too fatt, or contributions did not arrive faft enough : the bubble,

burft, feveral fuffered, and Le Blon was heard of no more K

JOHN SI M O N
was born in Normandy, and came over fome years before the death of Smith'
who difagreeing with fir Godfrey Kneller, Simon was employed by him ta
eopy his pictures in mezzotinto ; which he did, and from other matters, with
good fuccefs. He was not fo free in his manner as Smith, but now and then
approached very near to that capital artift, as may be feen in his plates of
Henry Rouvigny earl of Galway, of earl Cadogan, and particularly of lord.

Cutts in armour with a truncheon. Simon died about the year 1755. His
collection of prints was fold by auction at Darres's print-mop in Piccadilly

over-againft Coventry-ftreet, Nov. 3d, 1 761.

L. BOITARD
was a Frenchman, and a very neat workman. He engraved chiefly for books'
and was employed by Dr. Woodward, by Dr. Douglas on anatomic figures*
and^ by Dr. iMeade. He engraved a large print of the rotunda after Paolo'
Panini, and the plates for Mr. Spence's Polymetis. He married an Fnglifh-
woman, and left a Ton and a daughter. Boitard's father, who went often to*

* It. is faid that he died in an hofpital at Paris in 1740.

4 Holland;
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Holland to purchafe curiofities for Dr. Meade, drew with the pen, in the

manner of La Fage, and often fet his name to his drawings, with the time he

had employed on them, which fometimes, even for large pieces, did not ex-

ceed fifteen minutes. Showing one of his defigns to Dorigny, and boafling

of this expedition, fir Nicholas told him he fhould have thought a man of his

vivacity might have executed two fuch in the time.

<t *r B. BARON, '

I -s • -'".I Ji

! Brought over, as has been faid, by Dubofc, with whom he broke and

went to law on the plates for the ftory of UlylTes, engraven from

the defigns of Rubens in the collection of Dr. Meade ; but they were recon-

ciled, and went to Paris together in 1729, where Baron engraved a plate from

Watteau, and engaged to do another from Titian in the king's collection, for

monfieur Crozat, for which he was to receive 60/. fterling. While at Paris,

they both fat to Vanloo. Baron has executed a great number of works, a

few portraits, and fome confiderable pictures after the beft mailers ; as the

family of Cornaro at Northumberland-houfe
;
Vandyck's family of the earl

of Pembroke, at Wilton
;
Henry VIII. giving the charter to the company of

furgeons ; the equeftrian figure of Charles I. by Vandyck, at Kenfington ; its

companion, the king, queen, and two children ; and king William on horfe-

back with emblematic figures, at Hampton- court. His laft confiderable work

was the family of NafTau, by Vandyck, at the earl of Cowper's. Baron died ia

Panton-fquare, Piccadilly, Jan. 24th, 1762.

HENRY GRAVELOT
was not much known as an engraver, but was an excellent draughtfman, and

'drew defigns for ornaments in great tafte, and was a faithful copyiR of ancient

"buildings, tombs, and profpects, for which he was conftantly employed by the

artilts in London. He drew the monuments of kings for Vertue, and gave

the defigns, where invention was necefTary, for Pine's plates of the tapeltry in

the houfe of lords. He had been in Canada as fecretary to the governor; but

the climate difagreeing with him, he returned to France, whence he was in-

vited over by Dubofc. He was for fome time employed in Gloucefterfhire,

drawing churches and antiquities. Vertue compares his neat manner to Picart,

and owns that in compofition and defign he even excelled his favourite

Hollar. He fometimes attempted painting fnuill hiftories and converfations.

3 of
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Of his graving are the prints to fir Thomas Hanmer's edition of Shakefpear,

and many of them he defigned ; but it is his large print of Kirk ft all-abbey

which fhows how able an engraver he was.

JOHN PINE
need but be mentioned, to put the public in mind of the feveral beautiful and

fine works for which they are indebted to him. The chief of them are, The
ceremonies ufed at the revival of the order of the Bath by king George I. ; the

prints from the tapeftry in the houfe of lords, reprefenting the deftruction of

the Spanifh armada, a book rivalling the fplendid editions of the Louvre
;

and the fair edition of Horace, the whole text engraven, with ancient bas-reliefs

and gems illuftrating the fubjects. He has given too a print of the houfe of

commons, fome ancient charters, and other things. His head painted by Mr.

Hogarth in the manner of Rembrandt is well known from the print.

ARTHUR POND,
another promoter of meritorious works, was concerned with Mr. Knapton in

fetting forth the noble volume of illuftrious heads, engraved by Houbraken

and Vertue, and which might ftill be enlarged. Mr. Pond was author too of

the defign for engraving the works of Claude Lorrain and Gafpar Pouffin, of

which feveral numbers were exhibited ; a few landfcapes from Rembrandt

and other mafters, and prints from Paolo Panini followed. He alfo publifhed

many prints from fine drawings, and a fet of caricaturas after Cavalier Ghezzi.

Mr. Pond had fingular knowledge in hands, but confiderably more merit as an

editor than as a painter, which was his profeflion both in oil and crayons. He
had formed a capital collection of etchings by the beft mafters, and of prints,

all which he difpofed of to a gentleman in Norfolk: they have fince been fold

by au&ion, as were his cabinet of fhells after his death. He etched his own
head, Dr. Meade's and Mr. Sadler's, Pope's and lord Bolingbroke's.

HENRY FLETCHER
"\ Publifhed a print, the ftory of Bathfheba, from Sebaflian Concha, his

l 7 2
9j £r fl. e fl'av on n is own account. He alfo engraved a print of Ebenezer

Pemberton, minifter of Bofton.

Vol. IV. CAREY
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CAREY CREED
1730 J

Publimed a fet of plates from the ftatues and bufts at "Wilton.

JOSEPH WAGNER,
1 ASwifs, came to England in 1733, aSe^ between 20 and 30. He

1 7S3
j j^a(j ftudied painting a little; but, being encouraged by Amiconi, en-

graved after the works of the latter. His firft productions were plates of the

three princefles, Anne, Amelie, and Caroline ; his next, a whole length of

the czarina Anne. He afterwards executed two prints of boys, and about an

hundred plates, views of Roman antiquities, molt of them copied from old

engravings, and from Canaletti fome profpects of Venice, whither he accom-

panied Amiconi, intending to keep a print-mop there.

THOMAS PRESTON
did a print of Mr. Pope, and a large head of admiral Blake, with mips under
it.

JOHN LAGUERRE
was fon of Lewis Laguerre, a painter of hiftory, by whom he was educated to

the fame profeffion, and had a genius for it ; but neglecting to cultivate it, he

took to the ftage, in which walk he had merit, as he had fuccefs in painting

fcenes for the theatre in Covent-garden, to which he belonged. He engraved

a print of FalftafF, Piftol and Doll Tearmeet, with other theatric characters,

alluding to a quarrel between the players and patentees, and a fet of prints, of

Hob in the Well, which fold confiderably ; but he died in indifferent circum-

ftances in March 1748. Lewis the father etched a print of Midas fitting in

judgment between Pan and Apollo.

PETER FOURDRINIERE,
who died a few years ago, excelled in engraving architecture, and did many
other things for books.

JOHN
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JOHN GREEN,
a young man who made great proficience in graving landfcapes and other

things (particularly heads of Thomas Rowney ; Thomas Shaw, D. D.

\V. Derham, D. D. and the plates for Borlafe's Natural Hiftory of Cornwall,

and many of the feats), was born at Hales Owen in Shropshire, and bred under

Bafne, an engraver of maps, father of the prefent engraver to the Antiquarian

Society. Green was employed by the Univerfity of Oxford, and continued

their almanacs ; but died immaturely three or four years ago. His brother

is in the fame bufinefs.

Befides all I have mentioned, difperfed in Vertue's MSS. I have fince

found fome more names, of whom the notices are fo flight, that it is not

worth while to endeavour finding proper places for them. Their names are

Morellon le Cave *, a fcholar of Picart
; J. Cole ; P. Williamfon ; G. Lum-

ley, who fettled at York ; P. Tempeft ; Peter Coombes ; P. Pelham ; E. Kyte;

George Kitchin, who did heads of Mahomet and Muftapha, Turks belonging

to George I. ; and William Robins, Alexander Brown, and De Blois, mezzo-

tinters : Van Bleek f, who executed of late years a fine print of Johnfon and

Griffin, players ; and A. Van Haecken, who has given a head of Dr. Pepufch

and fome others. John Stone the younger drew and engraved one of the

plates for Dugdale's Warwickfihire. T. Pingo did a plate of arms for Thoref*

by's Leeds ; S. BoifTeau, a plate for Aaron Hill's Hiftory of the Ottoman

Empire ; and Th. Gardner a fet for the Common Prayer paraphrafed by

James Harris, 1735. Several Englifh portraits have been engraved abroad,

particularly by Cornelius Van Dalen ; Arthur De Jode, and P. De Jode

;

J. De Leuw j Pontius
j

Edelinck, and Picart. Many alfo have been engraved

by unknown hands.

To the conclufion of thefe Memoirs, and for a feparate article, I referve an

account of him to whom his country, the artifts whofe memories he has pre-

served, and the reader, are obliged for the materials of this work.

On living artifts it is neither neceflary nor proper to expatiate. The talk

will be eafy to others hereafter to continue the feries. Here is a regular fuc-

* He did a head of Dr. Pococke, before Twells's edition of the do&or's works,

f He died July 26, 1 764.

0^2 ecffiow
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ceffion from the introduction of the art into England to the prefent year ; and

the chief asras of its improvements and extenfion marked. That the conti-

nuation will afford a brighter lift, one may augur, from the protection given

to the arts, from the riches and flourifhing ftate of our dominion, and from

the mafters we actually poffefs. Houfton *, Mac-Ardell f , and Fifher, have

already promifed by their works to revive the beauty of mezzotinto. The
exquiiite plates of architecture, which daily appear, are not only worthy of

the tafte which is reftored in that fcience, but exceed whatever has appeared

in any age or country. Mr. Rooker £ is the Marc Antonio of architecture.

Vivares and fome others have great merit in graving landfcape. Major's

works after Teniers, &c. will always make a principal figure in a collection

of prints, and prevent our envying the excellence of the French in that branch

of the art. I could name more, if it would not look like flattery to the living

;

but I cannot omit fo capital a mafter as Mr. Strange, left it mould look like

the contrary. When I have named him, I have mentioned the art at its

higheft period in Britain.

* Mr. Houfton died Auguft 4, 1775. f Mr. Mac-Ardell died June 2, 1765,

J Mr. Rooker died Nov. 22d, 1774.

O&ober 10th, 1762.

POSTSCRIPT.
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POSTSCRIPT
To the Second Edition, pnblifhcd in 1786.

*J^HIS volume, the Editor was fenfible at its compilation, was the moft im-

perfect part of Vertue's and his own accounts of The Hiftory and Pro-

grefs of the Arts in England. It would not be difficult at prefent to give a

much more complete deduction of the Graphic art in its different branches.

But not only the indolence that attends age, and frequent illnefles, have in-

difpofed the Author from enlarging his plan ; more pardonable reafons deter-

mined him to make very few additions to this new edition ; nor mould he

have thought of republifhing the work, unlefs folicited by Mr. Dodfley. The
indulgence of the public ought to imprint refpect, not prefumption ; and in-

ftead of trefpaffing anew on that lenity, the Author has long feared he fhould

be reproached, that

Detinuit noftras numerofus Horatius aures

;

a quotation he fhould not dare to apply to himfelf, if adjectives in ofus, as fa-

mofus, ckc. were not moft commonly ufed by Latian authors in a culpatory

fenfe ; and thus numerofus only means too voluminous. Another reafon for not

having enlarged the preceding work was, that it would interfere with the plan

laid down of terminating the hiftory of the arts at the conclufion of the laft

reign. In fad, a brighter aera has dawned on the manufacture of prints.

They are become almoft the favourite objects of collectors, and in fome degree

deierve that favour, and are certainly paid as if they did. Engraved land-

fcapes have in point of delicacy reached unexampled beauty. A new fpecies

has alfo been created ; I mean aqua-tinta—befides prints in various colours.

Perhaps it would be worth while to melt down this volume, and new-caft it,

dividing the work into the feveral branches of wood-cuts, engravings, etch-

ings, mezzotints, and aqua-tints. A compiler might be aflifted by fome new
publications, as the EfTays on Prints, Strutt's Dictionary of Engravers, and a

recent Hiltory of the Art of Engraving in Mezzotinto, printed at Winchefter,

wherein are mentioned foreign notices on the arts,

3 Were
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Were I of authority fufficient to name my fucceflbr, or could prevail on

him to condefcend to accept an office which he could execute with more

tafte and ability ; from whofe hands could the public receive fo much informa-

tion and pleafure as from the author of The Eflay on Prints, and from the

Tours, &c. ? And when was the public ever inftrutted by the pen and pencil

at once, with equal excellence in the ftyle of both, but by Mr. Gilpin ?

THE
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THE

LIFE of Mr. GEORGE VERTUE.

'TPHE enfuing account is drawn from his own notes, in which the higheft

praife he ventures to affume is founded on his induftry—How many
men in a higher fphere have thought that fingle quality conferred many
mining others ! The world too has been fo complaifant as to allow their

pretenfions. Vertue thought the labour of his hands was but labour—the

Scaligers and fuch book-wights have midaken the drudgery of their eyes for

parts, for abilities—nay, have fuppofed it beflowed wit, while it only fwelled

their arrogance, and unchained their ill-nature. How contemptuoufly would

fuch men have fmiled at a ploughman, who imagined himfelf authorifed to

abufe all others, becaufe he had turned up more acres of ground !—and yet

he would have toiled with greater advantage to mankind.

George Vertue was born in the parifh of St. Martin's in the Fields, Lon-

don, in the year 1684. His parents, he fays, were more honeft than opu-

lent. If vanity had entered into his compofition, he might have boafted the

antiquity of his race : two of his name were employed by Henry VIII. in

the board of works :—but I forget ; a family is not ancient, if none of the

blood were above the rank of ingenious men two hundred years ago.

About the age of thirteen he was placed with a mailer who engraved arms

on plate and had the chief bufinefs of London ; but who, being extravagant,

broke, and returned to his country, France, after Vertue had ferved him be-

tween three and four years. As the man was unfortunate, though by his

own fault, the good- nature of the fcholar has concealed his name. As it is

proper the republic of letters mould be acquainted with the minuteft circum-

ftances in the life of a renowned author, I queftion if Scaliger would have

been fo tender.

2 Returned
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Returned to his parents, Vertue gave himfelf entirely to the ftudy of

drawing for two years ; and then entered into an agreement with Michael

Vandergutch for three more, which term he protracted to feven, engraving

copper-plates for him
;
when, having received inftructions and advice from

feveral painters, he quitted his matter on handfome terms, and began to work

for himfelf. This was in the year 1709. The firft twelvemonth was palled

In drawing and engraving for books.

The art was then at the loweft ebb in England. The belt performers

were worn out: the war with France (hut the door againft recruits ; national

acrimony and the animofity of faction diverted public attention from com-
mon arts of amufement. At that period the young engraver was recom-

mended to fir Godfrey Kneller, whole reputation, riches, parts, and acquaint-

ance with the firft men in England fupported what little tafte was left for

virtu, and could ftamp a character wherever he deigned to patronize. My
author mentions with dutiful fenfibility what joy this important protection

gave to his father, who had his education warmly at heart, and who dying

foon after, left a widow and feveral children to be fupported by our fcarce-

fledged adventurer. His own words mall tell how he felt his fituation, how
little the falfe colours of vanity gave a mining appearance to the morning
of his fortune ; " I was,'' fays he, " the eldeft, and then the only one that could

help them ; which added circumfpection in my affairs then, as well as indufhy

to the end of my life."

At intervals of leifure, he practifed drawing and mufic, learned French and

a little Italian. It appears that he afterwards acquired Dutch, having con-

fulted in the originals all that has been written in thofe three languages on the

art to which he was devoted.

His works began to draw attention, and he found more illuftrious patronage

than Kneller's. Lord Somers employed him to engrave a plate of archbifhop

Tillotfon, and rewarded him nobly. The print will fpeak for itfelf. It was
the ground-work of his reputation, and deferved to be fo. Nothing like it

had appeared for fome years, nor at the hour of its production had he any

competitors. Edelinck was dead in France, White in England, Van Gunft

in Holland :
" It feemed," fays he himfelf, "as if the ball of fortune was

tofled up to be a prize only for Vertue." One cannot eflimate fuccefs at a

lower
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lower rate, than to afcribe it to accident ; the companion is at once modeft

and ingenious. Shade of Scaliger, which of your works owed its glory to a

dearth of genius among your cotemporaries ?

In 171 1 an academy of painting was inftituted by the chief performers in

•London. Sir Godfrey Kneller was placed at the head ; Vertue was one of

the firft members, and drew there for feveral years.

To the end of that reign he continued to grave portraits from Kneller-,

Dahl, Richardfon, Jervafe, Gibfon, and others.

On the acceffion of the prefent royal family lie published a large head of

the king from a painting by Kneller. As it was the firft portrait of his

majefty, many thoufands were fold, though by no means a laborious of

valuable performance. However, it was fhewn at court, and was followed by

thofe of the prince and princefs. All concurred to extend his bufinefs. In

any recefs from that he practifed in water-colours, fometimes attempting

portrait ; oftener copying from ancient or curious pieces which he propofed

to engrave. So early as the year 171 3 he commenced his refearches after

the lives of our artifts, and began his collections ; to which he added prints by

former mailers, and every thing that could tend to his great work, the Hiftory

of the Arts in England. Wherever he met with portraits of the performers,

he fpared no pains in taking copies. His journeys over England with the

fame view will appear in the courfe of his Life. Thefe travels were affiduoufly

employed in making catalogues, obfervations, and memorandums of all he

faw.

His thirft after Britifh antiquities foon led him to a congenial Maecenas.

That munificent collector, Robert Harley, fecond earl of Oxford, early dif-

tinguifhed the merit and application of Vertue. The invariable gratitude of

the latter, expreffed on all occafions, implies the bounty of the patron. '* The
earl's generous and unparalleled encouragement of my undertakings, by pro-

moting my ftudious endeavours," fays he, *' gave me great reputation and

advantage over all other profeflbrs of the fame art in England." Another

lefTon of humility ! How feldom is fame afcribed by the poflfeflbr to the

countenance of others 1 The want of it is complained of—here is one inftance,

Vol. IV. R perhaps
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perhaps a lingular inftance, where the influence is acknowledged—after the

death of the benefactor.

Another patron was Heneage Finch* earl of Winchelfea, whofe picture he

painted, and engraved; and who, being prefident of the fociety of Antiquaries

on the revival in 1717, appointed Vertue, who was a member, engraver to it

The plates publifhed by that fociety from curious remains were raoft of them

by his hand as long as he lived, are a valuable monument, and will be

evidence that that body is not ufelefs in the learned world.

The Univerfity of Oxford employed him for many years to engrave their

almanacs. Inftead of infipid emblems that deferved no longer duration than

what they adorned, he introduced views of public buildings and hiftoric

events ; for he feldom reaped benefit from the public, without repaying it

with information.

Henry Hare, the laft lord Coleraine, an antiquary and collector, as his

grandfather had been, is enumerated by Vertue among his protectors. His

travels were dignified by accompanying thofe lords. They bore the expence,

which would have debarred him from vifiting many objects of his curiofity

if at his own charge ; and he made their journeys more delightful, by ex-

plaining, taking draughts, and keeping a regifter of what they faw. This

was the cafe in a journey he took with lord Coleraine to Salifbury, Wilton

and Stonehenge. Of the latter he made feveral views : Wilton he probably

faw with only Englifh eyes. Amid legions of warriors and emperors, he

fought Vandyck and Rubens, Holbein and Inigo Jones. An antique and

modern virtuofo might inhabit that palace of arts, and never interfere. An
ancient indeed would be a little furprifed to find fo many of his acquaintance

new baptized. Earl Thomas did not, like the popes, convert pagan chiefs into

chriftians; but many an emperor acts the part at Wilton of fcarcer Caefars.

In 1726 Vertue, with Mr. Stephens the hiftoriographer, vifited St. Albans,

Verulam and Gorhambury. At the latter he made a drawing from the

picture of fir Francis Bacon.

* He died in 1726.

Great
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Great part of his time was employed for lord Oxford, for whom he en-

graved portraits of Mr. Prior, fir Hugh Middleton, dec. For the duke of

Montagu he did fir Ralph Winwood ; for fir Paul Methuen, Cortez ; arch-

bifhop Warham from Holbein's original at Lambeth ; and for lord Burlington,

Zucchero's queen of Scots.

His prints growing numerous, many perfons were defirous of having a

complete collection. He made up fets for fir Thomas Frankland, for Mr.

Weft, and for lord Oxford ; the laft in three large volumes, carried down to

1 74 1, and fold after the earl's death to the late earl of Ailefbury for 50
guineas.

In 1727 he went to Wimpole for a week, and thence made a tour with

lord Oxford for fix weeks more, to Stamford, Burleigh, Grantham, Lincoln,

and Welbeck, one of the ancient feats of the countefs of Oxford, where after

the earl's death fhe affembled the portraits of her anceftors to a prodigious

number, the heroes of many an illuftrious race. Thence chey paused to Chatf-

worth, and York, where Vertue had the pleafure of converfing with Mr.

Francis Place, who had been intimate with Hollar:—trifling circumftances to

thofe who do not feel what he felt. Vertue drew up an account of this pro-

grefs, and prefented it to his patron.

For fome years his flages were marked by noble encouragement, and by

opportunities of purfuing his favourite erudition. He was invited whither he

would have wifhed to make pilgrimages ; for the love of antiquity is a kind

of devotion, and Mr. Vertue had different fets of faint's. In 1728 the duke

oFDorfet called him to Knowle. Humble before his fuperiors, one conceives

how his refpect was heightened at entering fo venerable a pile, realizing to

his eyes the fcenes of many a waking vifion. Here he drew feveral of the

poets. But he was on fairy ground; Arcadia was on the confines; could he

refift an excurfion to Penfhurft ? One may judge how high his enthufiafm

had been wrought, by the mortification he expreffes at not rinding there a

portrait of fir Philip Sidney.

In 1730 appeared his twelve heads of poets, one of his capital works.

Though poetry was but a fifter art, he treated it with the affection of a

relation. He had collected many notes touching the profeffors, and here and

R z • there
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there in his MSS. are fome flight attempts of his own. But he was of too

timid and correct a nature to foa.r where fancy only guides. Truth was his

province ; and he had a felicity uncommon to antiquaries, he never fufFered

his imagination to lend him eyes. Where he could not difcover he never,

fupplied.

After his poets, of which he propofed to enlarge the feries, it was his pur-

pofe to give fets or claries of other eminent men. This was the iirft idea of

illuftrious heads, a hint afterwards adopted by others, and at laft taken out of.:

his hands, who was beft furnifhed with materials for fuch a.work. Some
branches he executed himfelf with deferved applaufe.

About this time he again went to Oxford, copied fome original paintings*

and took an account of what portraits they have of founders and benefactors,

and where depofited. Thence to Gloucefter to draw the monument of

Edward II. having for fome years been collecting and making drawings of

our kings, from images, miniatures or oil-paintings $ a work foon after un-

expectedly called forth. Gn his return he flopped at Burford to view the

family-piece of fir Thomas More, and vifited Ditchley and Blenheim. His

next tour was to Cambridge, where he had been privately engaged to draw

by ftealth the portrait of old Mr. Thomas Baker of St. John's, then an

eminent antiquary, earlier in his life the modeft author of that ingenious and

polifhed little piece, Reflections on Learning.

Vertue's next confiderable production was the heads of Charles I. and "the

loyal fufferers in his caufe, with their characters fubjoined from Clarendon.

But this was fcarce finimed, before appeared Rapin's Hiftory of England,,

a work," fays he, " that had a prodigious run, efpecially after tranflated,

infomuch that it became all the converfation of the town and country ; ancv

the noife being heightened by oppofition and party, it was propofed to publifh

it in folio by numbers—thoufands were fold every week." The two brothers

Knaptons engaged Vertue to accompany it with effigies of kings, and fuitable

decorations. This undertaking employed him for three years. A fair copy

richly bound he prefented to Frederic prince of Wales at Kenfington. Ai

volume of his beft works he gave to the Bodleian library.

In 1 734 he renewed his journeys about England. With Roger Gale the

antiquary
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3ntiquary he went to St. Alban's, Northampton and Warwick. In 1737 the

eail of Leicefler carried him to Penfhurft ; and the end of the fame year lord

Oxford took him again to Oxford, to Compton Verney the feat of the mafter

of the rolls, to Warwick, Coventry, Birmingham, and to lord Digby's at

Colefhill, to view the curious pi&ure of queen Elizabeth's proceflion, fince

removed by the late lord to Sherborn-caftle in Dorfetfhire. They returned

by Stratford (Vertue did not want true devotion to Shakefpear), by Mr.

Sheldon's at Wefton, where are a few curious pictures, faw Blenheim, and"

Mr. Waller's at Beaconsfield. The next year he went into Hertfordfhire to

verify his ideas about Hunfdon,the fubjecl: as he thought of queen Elizabeth's

progrefs. The old lord Digby, who from tradition believed it the queen's

proceflion to St. Paul's after the deftruction of the Armada, was difpleafed

with Vertue's new hypothefis. The fame year he faw Windfor, and Mr,
Topham's collection of drawings at Eton.

He next engaged with the Knaptons to engrave fome of the illuftrious

Beads, the greater part of which were execured by Houbraken, and un-

doubtedly furpaffed thofe of Vertue. Yet his performances by no means de-

ferred to be condemned as they were by the undertakers, and the performer

laid afide. Some of Houbraken's were carelefsly done, efpecially of the

moderns; but Vertue had a fault to dealers, which was a merit to the public:

his fcrupulous veracity could not digeft imaginary portraits, as are fome of

thofe engraved by Houbraken, who living in Holland, ignorant of our hiftory,.

uninquifitive into the authenticity of what was tranfmitted to him, engraved

whatever was fent. I will mention two inftances ; the heads of Carr earl of

Somerfet and fecretary Thurloe are not only not genuine, but have not the leaft

refemblance to the perfons they pretend to reprefent. Vertue was incom-

mode ; he loved truth.

Towards the end of 1738 he made another tour with lord Oxford through -

Kent and SufTex, vifiting Rochefter, Canterbury, Chichefter, Portfmouth,

Southampton and Winchefter ; and the principal feats, as Petworth, Good^
wood, Stanfted, and Coudray— the laft alone worth an antiquary's journey*

Of all thefe he made various fketches and notes; always prefentinga duplicate

of his obfervations to lord Oxford.

.

He. had yet another purfuit, which I. have not mentioned; no man had

ftudied
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ftudied Englifli coins more

;
part of his refearches have appeared in his ac-

count of the two Simons.

He ftill wanted to vifit the eaft of England. In 1739 his wifh was

gratified ; lord Coleraine, who had an eftate at Walpole in the borders of

Norfolk in Lincolnfliire, carried him by Wanfted, Mouftiam, Gosfield, St.

Edmundfbury, fir Andrew Fountain's and Houghton, to Lynn, and thence

to Walpole ; in which circuit they faw many churches and other feats.

In 1740 he publifhed his propofals for the commencement of a very va-

luable work, his hiftoric prints, drawn with extreme labour and fidelity, and

executed in a moft fatisfa&ory manner. Queen Elizabeth's progrefs he co-

pied exactly in water-colours for lord Oxford, who was fo pleafed with it,

that he fent Mr. Vertue and his wife a prefent of about 60 ounces of plate.

—

But thus arrived at the fummit of his modeft wifhes, that is, rewarded for illus-

trating Englim hiftory—his happinefs was fuddenly dafhed ; he loft his noble

friend the earl, who died June 16, 1741. "Death," fays he emphatically,

" put an end to that life that had been the fupport, cheriiher, and comfort of

many, many others, who are left to lament—but none more heartily than

Vertue !"

So ftruck was the poor man with this fignal misfortune, that for two years

there is an hiatus in his (lory—he had not fpirits even to be minute.

In 1 743 he was a little revived by acquiring the honour of the duke of

Norfolk's notice, for whom he engraved the large plate of the earl of Arundel

and his family. For his grace too he collected two volumes of the works of

Hollar, chiefly of thofe graved from the Arundelian collection ; and having

formed another curious volume of drawings from portraits, monuments, pedi-

grees, &c. of the houfe of Howard, the duke made him a prefent of a bank-

note of 100/.

His merit and modefty ftill raifed him friends. The countefs dowager of

Oxford alleviated his lofs of her lord : their daughter the duchefs of Portland

he mentions with equal gratitude ; the late duke of Richmond and lord

Burlington did not forget him among the artifts they patronifed. But in

j 749 he found a yet more exalted protector. The late prince of Wales fent

for
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for him, and finding him matter of whatever related to Englifh antiquity, and

particularly converfant in the hiftory of king Charles's collection, which his

royal highnefs wifhed as far as pcflible to re-affemble, he often had the ho-

nour of attending the prince, was mown his pictures by himfelf, and accom-

panied him to the royal palaces, and was much employed in collecting prints

for him, and taking catalogues, and fold him many of his own miniatures- and

prints.

He had now reafon to flatter himfelf with permanent fortune. He faw

his fate linked with the revival of the arts he loved ; he was ufeful to a prince

who trod in the fteps of the accomplished Charles ; no Hugh Peters threat-

ened havoc to the growing collection—but a filent and unexpected foe drew

a veil over this fcene of comfort, as it had over the former. Touched, yet

fubmiflive, he fays, after painting the prince's qualifications, and the hopes

that his country had conceived of him,—" but alas, Mors ultima rerum ! O
God, thy will be done! Unhappy day, Wednefday March 20th, 1751!"

His trembling hand inferts a few more memorandums of prints he engraved ;

and then he concludes his memoirs in melancholy and disjointed fentences

thus,— '* Obfervations on my indifferent health—and weaknefs of fight in-

creafing—and lofs of noble friends, and the encouragement from them lefs and

lefs daily—this year—and worfe in appearance begins with 1752."

He loft his friends ; but his piety, mildnefs, and ingenuity never forfook

him. He laboured almoft to the Iaft, folicitous to leave a decent competence

to a wife * with whom he had lived many years in tender harmony. His

volumes of the works of Hollar and the Simons I have mentioned here and

clfewhere. The reft of his works will appear in the enfuing Lift.

He died July 24th, 1756, and was buried in the cloifters of Weftrninfteri

abbey on the 30th following, with this epitaph ;

Here lyes the body of George Vertue

Late engraver

And fellow of the Society of Antiquaries,

Who was born in London 1684,

And departed this life on the 24th of July 1756.

* Margaret his- wife furvived him, and died His brother James, who followed the fame pro*

March i7> 1776, in the 76thryear of her age. fefikm at Bath, died about 1765.

4 With
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With manners gentle, and a grateful heart,

And all the genius of the Graphic Art,

His fame fhall each fucceeding artift own
Longer by far than monuments of ftone.

Two other friends—'not better poets indeed—inferted the following lines

in the papers, on viewing his monument :

Proud artift, ceafe thofe deeds to paint on ftone,

Which far above the praife of man have fhone :

Why mould your {kill fo vainly thus be fpent ?

For Vertue ne'er can need a monument.

Another-

Troubled in mind, and prefs'd with grievous fmart,

Her happy manfions left the Graphic Art,

And thus to Science fpoke :
" What ! can it be ?

** Is famous Vertue dead ?—Then fo are we."

Thefe are well-meant hyperboles on a man who never ufed any. He was
fimple, modeft, and fcrupulous ; fo fcrupulous, that it gave a peculiar flow-

.nefs to his delivery j he never uttered his opinion haftily, nor haftily affented

to that of others. As he grudged no time, no induftry, to inform himfelf,

he thought they might beftow a little too, if they wifhed to know. Ambi-
tious to diftinguifh himfelf, he took but one method, application. Acquainted

with all the arts practifed by his profeflion to ufher their productions to the

public, he made ufe of none. He only lamented he did not deferve fuccefs,

or if he miffed it when deferved. It was fome merit that carried fuch bafh-

ful integrity as far as it did go.

He was a ftricT: Roman Catholic
;
yet even thofe principles could not warp

his attachment to his art, nor prevent his making it fubfervient to the glory

of his country. I mention this as a fingular inftance. His partiality to

Charles the firft did not indeed clafh much with his religion ; but who has

preferved more monuments of queen Elizabeth ? Whatever related to her

ftory he treated with a patriot fondnefs ; her heroes were his. His was the

firft thought of engraving the tapeftry in the houfe of lords.; his a projecT: of

3 giving
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giving a feries of proteftant bifhops—for his candour could reconcile toleration

and popery.

His collection of books, prints, miniatures and drawings were fold by

au&ion May 17, 1757. Lord Befborough bought there his copies in water-

colours of the kings of England, as I did a large piece of Philip and Mary
from the original at Woburn, which he intended for his feries of hiftoric

prints. There too I purchafed his drawings taken from Holbein ; and fince

his death, the beft piece he ever painted, a fmall whole-length of the queen of

Scots in water-colours.

The length of this account I flatter myfelf will be excufed, as it contains a

few curious particulars, which are not foreign to the fubject, and which con-

comitantly illuftrate the hiftory of arts.

Vol. IV. S LIST
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SmALL head of the duchefs of Marlborough ; the firft print he publimed.

The rat-catcher's head, from Vifcher j his fecond print.

Zephyrus in the clouds, with two Englifli verfes.

William prince of Orange, from Vandyck, fmall half-length ; mezzotinto.

Sleeping Venus, with three Cupids and a Satyr, from Coypel.

Class i. Royal Portraits.

Four fmall plates of kings from William I. to George I. inclufively.

The fame in one plate.

Large fet of heads of the kings, for Rapin.

Smaller fet, ditto.

Monuments of the Confefibr, Edward I. Henry V. Henry VII. Edward VI.

for the feries of royal tombs.

Richard II. whole length, from the painting in Weftminfter-abbey.

Queen Elizabeth, profile, from Ifaac Oliver.

Ditto from Hilliard, in Hearne's Camden's Elizabetha.

Mary queen of Scots, from Zucchero, to the knees.

A head of the fame, fmaller.

i The
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The fame queen, fmail, from the picture at St. James's.

Ditto, engraved on gold in an oval, from Dr. Meade's picture, finely

executed.

Small oval of the king and queen of Bohemia, and one of their children.

Charles I. and his queen, holding a chaplet of laurel, from Vandyck. Voerft

engraved the fame picture.

Queen Anne, large oval, after Kneller.

Ditto, crowned, the royal arms at top ; the medals of her reign round the

frame.

King George I. very large, 1715.

Ditto, a lefs fize, 1718, better.

Ditto, fmaller.

Ditto, with flourifhes, for fome patent, or writing-book.

George prince of Wales, large.

The princefs of Wales, fmaller.

The fame when queen, large.

Ditto, with an angel bringing a crown ; from Amiconi.

Frederic prince of Wales, in a tied periwig and armour, from Boit.

Princefs Anne.

William duke of Cumberland, collar of the Bath, from Jarvis,

Princefs Mary, holding a bafket of flowers ; mezzotinto, very bad. My
proof has no infcription.

S2 Class
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Class 2. Noblemen.

William Seymour duke of Somerfet.

Henry Somerfet duke of Beaufort.

William Cavendifh duke of Newcaftle, for The illuftrious heads,

John duke of Marlborough.

John duke of Buckingham.

Philip duke of Wharton, from Jarvis, no infcription.

Lionel duke of Dorfet, in robes of the Garter.

Ditto, in coronation robes, white ftaff.

Henry Howard earl of Surrey, with many devices.

Ditto, fmaller, copied from Hollar.

Francis earl of Bedford, for The illuftrious heads.

Edward earl of Dorfet, ditto.

Heneage earl of Winchelfea ; blank fhield, coronet and fupporters ; no in-

fcription, nor any crofs ftrokes in the figure.

Robert Dudley earl of Leicefter.

Edward earl of Clarendon.

Edward earl of Sandwich.

The earl of Derwentwater.

Edward earl of Orford.

Charles earl of Halifax.

Robert earl of Oxford, garter robes, white ftafF, one of his lafi: and worft

works.

Edward earl of Oxford, fitting, in night-gown and cap ; many pieces of

Hs collection round him.

Edward

* Small heads.
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Edward earl of Oxford, in his robes, whole length.

Thomas earl of Strafford.

Horace lord Vere.

John lord Somers.

Sarah duchefs of Somerfet, whole length,

Elizabeth countefs of Shrewfbury.

Dorothy countefs of Sunderland.

The lady Morton.

Henrietta countefs of Orrery.

Sophia countefs Granville. J

Mrs. Margaret Halyburton, infcriptions in Latin and Englifh.

Lady M. Cavendifh Harley, for the fmall edition of Waller.

Archbifhop Warham, for The illuftrious heads.

Ditto, fmall.

Archbifhop Cranmer ; with a book in both hands, set. 57. By miftake the

iafcription and arms give it for Parker.

Archbifhop Parker, books before him and on each fide ; fine.

Ditto, book in one hand, flaff in the other.

William lord Burleigh.

Class 3. Ladies.

Frances lady Carteret.

Class 4. Bishops.

6 Archbifhop
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Archbifhop Parker, {"mailer, and only the head.

Archbifhop Whitgift, book on a cufhion before him.

Ditto, fmaller, head.

Archbifhop Grindal.

Archbifhop Bancroft.

Archbifhop Tillotfon, fitting in a velvet chair ; fine.

John Potter, bifhop of Oxford.

Ditto, when archbifhop, in a chair, holding a book on his knee,

Francis Godwin, bifhop of Landaff.

Archbifhop Blackburne.

James Sharp, archbifhop of St. Andrews.

John Jewel, bifhop of Salifbury.

John Robinfon, bifhop of London.

Edmund Gibfon, bifhop of London.

The fame print, but with books and charters on each fide of the arms.

Edward Chandler, bifhop of Durham.

Richard Fox, bifhop of Winchefter. Joannes Corvus Flandrus faciebat.

Hugh Latimer, bifhop of Worcefter.

William Talbot, bifhop of Salifbury.

Gilbert Burnet, bifhop of Salifbury.

Ofspring Blackhall, bifhop of Exeter.

.

W^liam Lloyd, bifhop of Worcefter, fitting in a chair in his library; ong of
his moft capital works.

Ditto, a large head.

Francis
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Francis Gaftrell, bifhop of Chefter.

Richard Smalbroke, bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry.

George Smalridge, bifhop of Briftol.

Francis Atterbury, bifhop of Rochefter. Two, with fome little difference

in the infcriptions.

Thomas Ken, bifhop of Bath and Wells. Three different prints.

Philip BifTe, bifhop of Hereford.

Thomas Tanner, bifhop of St. Afaph.

Martin Benfon, bifhop of Gloucefter.

Benjamin Hoadley, rector of St. Peter Poor (afterwards bifhop of Winchefter).

Thomas Wilfon, bifhop of Sodor and Man.

Class 5. Clergymen.

John Spencer, dean of Ely.

Laurence Echard.

Thomas BifTe, S. T. P.

William Lupton, S. T. D.

George Brown, A. M.

Mr. Kettlewell.

George TrofTe, V.D.M.

Effigies Authoris, arms. It is Burnet of the Charter-houfe. Alfo (a print

of) The facred theory of the earth (according to his fyftem).

Mr. Ifaac Mills.

William Whiflon.

E. T. Epifc. Ofs. defignatus. It is Edward Tenifon.

Matthew
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Matthew Henry, V. D. M.

Dr. Conyers Middleton. This was defigned for his works, but was re-

jected, as Vertue's eyes had begun to fail.

John Barwick, dean of St. Paul's.

John Gilbert, canon of Exeter.

R. Cudwoith, D. D.

Ifaac Watts, V. D. M.

Another, D. D. with a book in his hand.

Dr. Swift.

Another, fmaller, in a night-gown.

Another, {till fmaller : under it, Non Pareil.

Humphry Gower, mailer of St. John's college.

John Gale, M. A. and D. P.

Daniel Burgefs.

John Edwards, S. T. P.

Lewis Atterbury, LL. D.

John Harris, S. T. P.

Richard Fiddes, S. S. T. P.

Mr. Hall (executed) j no name. Arms.

Montrofe, no name, cap, band, picked beard.

John Gill, S. T. P.

Humphrey Prideaux, dean of Norwich.

John Owen, dean of Chrift-church.

Mr. Thomas Stackhoitfe.

Ralph Taylor, S. T. P.

Henry
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Henry Sacheverell.

John Wefley. Two of them, 1742, 1745.

John Strype.

John Flamfteed.

Richard Bentley.

Jofeph Spence.

Samuel Clarke. Three. The two fmalleft have no difference, but that to

one is added Dna. Hoadley pinx. Perhaps the other was only a proof.

Mr. Spinckes.

Mr. Henry Grove.

Robert South, S. T. P.

John Piggott, V. D. M.

Robert Mofs, dean of Ely.

William Broome.

A. Blackwall, M. A.

Mr. Jofeph Stennet.

Edmund Calamy, D. D,

Thomas Bradbury.

John Laurence, A. M.

Philip Doddridge.

Class 6. Chancellors, Judges, Lawyers.

Sir Thomas More.

Sir Nicholas Bacon.

Vol. IV. T Sir
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Sir Francis Bacon.

Tomb of the fame.

Sir Thomas Parker.

The fame, when earl of Macclesfield.

Sir Peter King, lord chief juftice.

The fame, when chancellor.

Sir Matthew Hale.

John lord Fortefcue.

Sir John Willes.

Sir Robert Eyre.

Sir Robert Raymond.

Henry Powle, fpeaker, and mafter of the rolls.

Sir Jofeph Jekyll, mafter of the rolls.

The fame, fitting in a chair, fine.

John Verney, mafter of the rolls, fine.

James Reynolds, chief baron.

Sir James Steuart, lord advocate.

Sir John Comyns, chief baron.

Sir Francis Page, baron of the Exchequer.

The fame, juftice of the King's-bench.

Sir John Blencowe, juftice of the Common-pleas.

Robert Price, baron of the Exchequer.

Sir James Montague, ditto.

Alexander Denton, juft. of Common-pleas.

Sir
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Sir Laurence Carter, baron of Exchequer.

William Peere Williams, efq.

Thomas Craig of Riccartoun.

Thomas Vernon, efq.

Lord-keeper North.

Sir Dudley North.

Roger North, efq.

John Bridges, efq.

Class 7. Ministers, and Gentlemen.

Sir Francis Walfingham.

Sir Walter Raleigh.

Another, fmall.

Sir Nicholas Throckmorton.

Sir Francis Drake
; large, poorly done.

Thomas Harley, efq. of Brampton-bryan.

Sir Robert Harley, knight of the Bath.

Sir Edward Harley, ditto.

Edward Harley, efq. auditor of the Impreft.

Sir Ralph Winwood.

William Trumbil, efq. envoy to Bruffels.

Sir William Trumbull, fecretary of ftate.

John Thurloe, efq.
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Sir Edward Nicholas.

Sir Thomas Roe.

James Craggs, efq. fenr.

Lord Aubrey Beauclerk, poorly done.

Sir Watkyn Williams Wynn.

Sir Thomas Rawlinfon, lord-mayor.

Francis Mundy.

Sir Philip Sydenham.

Mr. Parker.

James Gardiner, A. M.

Henry Barham, efq.

A gentleman, in a cravat, loofe cloak, arms, label above him, no infcription*

John Graves, gent, aged 102, 161 6.

Richard Graves, of Michleton, efq. d. 1669.

Richardus Graves de Michleton, ob. 173L

Monument of Mrs. Eleanor Graves, &c.

Samuel Dale, M. L.

John Morley, efq.

James Puckle, fmall.

John BagforcL My proof is on Indian reddifh paper. Vertue was fond

of printing on papers of various colours.

John Murray of Sacomb, antiquary.

Class
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Class 8. Physicians, &c.

Peter Barwick, phyfician to Charles II.

Dr. Ratcliffe.

Dr. Turner.

Another, fmaller.

Thomas Fuller, M. D.

Thomas Willis, M. D.

John Freind, M. D.

John Marten, furgeon.

Ambrofe Godfrey, chymift.

Class 9. Founders, Benefactors, &c.

Hugh Price, founder of Baliol-college.

Sir Thomas Grefham.

Statue of ditto.

Tomb of ditto.

Edward Colfton, efq*

Sir Hugh Myddleton, fine.

Dr. Colet.

Buft of ditto.

Thomas Sutton.

Tomb of ditto.

* View of the Charter-houfe*

William Lancaster, S. T. P,
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Class io. Antiquaries, Authors, Mathematicians.

William Lambard.

John Stowe.

Sir Robert Cotton.

John Selden.

Sir James Ware.

Thomas Hearne. Two different.

Robert Nelfon.

Walter Moyle, efq.

William Baxter.

Richard Baxter, prefixed to Calamy's Life of Baxter.

Mr. Wollafton.

Sir Ifaac Newton.

Abraham Sharp.

George Holmes.

Sir Philip Sidney, with many devices.

Small head of ditto.

The fame, whole length, fitting under a tree.

Robert Boyle. Two of them.

Mr. Steele, in a cap.

The fame when fir Richard, in a wig.

Mr. Addifon. Two : one has his arms.

Edmund Halley.

Mr, John Freake.
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Class ii. Poets and Musicians,

Title-page to the fet of 1 2 poets, in an ornamented border, with lord Ox-
ford's arms.

1 . John Gower. f

2. Geofry Chaucer.

3. Edmund Spencer.

4. William Shakefpeare.

5. Ben Jonfon.

6. Francis Beaumont;

7. John Fletcher.

8. John Milton.

9. Samuel Butler.

10. Abraham Cowley.

11. Edmund Waller.

12. John Dry den.

Geofry Chaucer, large, in oval frame. *

Another fmaller, verfes in old character. *

A plate with five fmall heads of Chaucer, Milton, Butler, Cowley, Waller.*

Edmund Spencer, fmall. *

William Shakefpeare, fmall, in a large ruff.
*

Another ftill lefs.
*

Print of his tomb. *

A plate with feven fmall heads of Shakefpeare, Jonfon, Beaumont,

Fletcher, Otway, Dryden, Wycherley. *

f Thofe numbered are the fet. Thofe with an afterilk do not belong to it.

Ben
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Ben Jonfon, fmall.

*

Francis Beaumont, fmall. *

Buft of John Milton. *

Another, young ; 2 Latin verfes. *

Another, old ; 2 Greek verfes. *

The fame, 6 Englifh verfes.*

Abraham Cowley, fmall. *

Butler, for Grey's Hudibras.*

Waller, for the fmall edition of his works. *

John Dryden, large. *

A fmall one. *

Sir John Suckling.

"Nicholas Rowe.

His tomb.

Thomas D'Urfey.

Allan Ramfay.

Mrs. Eliza Haywood.

William Croft, doctor of mufic.

A head of John Milton, for a vignette. *

Another, very different, set. 42. At one corner lightning ; at the other,

the ferpent and apple. •

Two others, fmaller. *

Another, fmaller. *

Trivet, an old poet. A monk in an initial letter.
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John Lydgate.

Lord Lanfdown.

Matthew Prior, fitting in a chair.

Mr. Pope, in a long wig.

Ditto, fmall, in a cap.

Arthur Johnfon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe.

Mr. John Robinfon, organifl.

Class 12. Foreigners.
Hernan Cortez.

Francifcus Junius, from an etching of Vandyck.

The fame, completely engraved.

Balthazar Caftiglione.

Rapin Thoyras.

Job Patriarcha.

1. William prince of Orange*.

2. Maurice prince of Orange.

3. Jacobus Arminius.

4. Simon Epifcopius.

5. Johannes Bogerman,

6. Gerardus Voffius.

7. Francifcus Gomartis.

* Thr eleven heads numbered arc a fet.

VoL
-
IV

- U 8. Edwardus
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8. Edwardus Poppius.

9. Gafpar Barlaeus.

10. Johannes Uttenbogaert.

11. Philip de Mornay.

Maphisus Barberinus, poftea Urbanus VIII. Papa.

Hieronymus Fracaftorius.

Cervantes.

Father Paul.

Profile of Auguftine Caracci,

Racine.

Benedetti, finger.

Rev. Mr. Aaron.

Pierre Varignon.

Blaife Pafcal.

Archbiftiop Fenelon.

Wenceflaus Hollar.

Marcus Hieronymus Vida-

.

Charles XII. of Sweden.

Philip V. king of Spain*

Erafmus.

Antony Arnauld.

Charles Rollin.

Monf. de St. Evremond,.

Class
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Class 13. Historic Prints, and Prints with two or more Portraits.

Henry VII. and his queen ;
Henry VIII. and Jane Seymour.

Proceflion of queen Elizabeth to Hunfdon-houfe.

The tomb of lord Darnley
;
James I. when a child, earl and countefs of

Lenox, &c. praying by it.

Battle of Carberry-hill, at large, from a fmall view in the preceding.

This was the firft number, publiflied with explanations.

Three children of Henry VII.

Charles Brandon duke of Suffolk and Mary queen of France.

Frances duchefs of Suffolk, and Adrian Stoke, her fecond hufband.

Lady Jane Grey, with emblematic devices.

This was the fecond number publifhed in like manner. Vertue intended

to give fome other pictures, relative to the family of Tudor, as Philip and

Mary, from the picture at Woburn, which he had purpofely copied in water- f

colours ; but he finimed no more of that fet but the following :

Edward VI. granting the palace of Bridewell for an hofpital.

The Court of Wards j with an explanation on a folio meet.

Thomas earl of Arundel, his countefs and children ; a plate done for the

•duke of Norfolk, and never fold publicly.

Thomas earl of Strafford and his fecretary.

The earl of Strafford's three children.

A fet of ten plates, containing the heads of Charles I. and the principal

fufferers in his caufe, with their characters beneath, from lord Clarendon.

Thomas earl of Coningfby and his two daughters.

The family of Eliot of Port Eliot in Cornwall.

William duke of Portland, Margaret his duchefs, and lady Mary Wortley.

-U 2 Class
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Class 14. Tombs.

Tomb of John duke of Newcaftle in Weftminfter-abbey.

of Sophia marchionefs of Annandale.

of Dr. Colet.

Buft of ditto.

Tomb of Dr. Young.

of Drvden.

of Thomas Watfon Wentworth.

Class 15. Plans, Views, Churches, Buildings, &c.

Survey of the remains of Roman antiquity on the Wolds in Yorkftiire.

Ancient plan of London as it was in the beginning of queen Elizabeth's

reign, on feveral meets.

A furvey and ground-plot of the palace of Whitehall.

Two plans for re-building London, propofed by fir Chriftopher Wren,

after the fire.

Two different by Mr. Evelyn.

Antique Etrurias parts orientalis.

Plan of a Roman military way in Lancafhire.

Lincoln's-inn-chapel.

Church of Bofton.

Plan and elevation of the fire-works in St. JamesVpark, April 27, 1749.

View of the fire-worksat the duke of Richmond's at Whitehall,May 1 5, 1749.

The gate-houfe or tower of Layer-Marney-hall in EfTex.

Three plates of Saxon antiquities, Waylandfmith, Ichenild-way, &c.

Per-
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Perfpe&ive view of a gothic front in the church of Worlingworth in Suffolk,

Infide view of the chapel in London-bridge. Another plate with the out-

fide and the bridge.

Small view of the cathedral at Exeter.

Ditto of St. Edmundfbury.

Part of the abbot's palace at ditto.

Ichnography of the church, ditto.

Eaft view of Bluntfham church in Huntingdonfhire.

View of an ancient gate-way, dedicated to Nicholas bifhop of Exeter.

View of London about 1560.

North-weft view of Gainfborough.

Small view of the theatre, printing-houfe, and Afhmolean mufeum at Oxford.

View of Penfhurft.

Infide of the abbey-church at Bath, drawn by J. Vertue, brother of George.

Plan of the church of St. Martin.

Weft profpect of ditto.

South profpect of ditto.

View of the Savoy.

A tefielated pavement difcovered at Stunsfield near Woodftock, 171 2.

Extent of the fire of London, on two iheets.

The ancient wooden church at Greenfteed in Eflex, &c.

Map of fome Roman garrifons.

Plan of a Roman camp.

Five large prints of the Radcliffe library at Oxford *.

* Gough's Br. Topog. in Oxfordfliire.

Clafs
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Class 16. Coins, Medals, Busts, Seals, Charters, Gems, and

Shells.

Coin of Caraufius and his emprefs, in brafs.

Plate of coins of Caraufius.

Ditto, and of other emperors.

Plate of coins with the crux vidorialis.

Medal of queen Caroline when princefs, a figure fitting on each fide,

Reverfe of a medal, legend, Refurges.

Plate of ancient Gallic coins.

Another of barbarous coins.

Medal of Leo X.

Plate i. Egyptian figures, &c.

Plate 2. Ditto.

Medal of George II. his queen, and children,

Heads of Virgil and Homer.

Smaller Homer.

Small head of Francifcus Junius.

Ditto of king Alfred.

Ditto of a pope.

Very fmall one of Caleb Danvers.

Buft cf lord Turchetyl abbot of Crowland.

.A buft found at York in poflfefTion of Roger Gale.

An
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An extract from Domefday, relating to the church of Hambyric in

Wyrcefterfhhe.

Seal in the lhape of a lozenge, an ox and a caftle.

Seal of Adam de Newmarche.

Tally of Thomas Godefire.

Seal of dean and chapter of Hereford.

Two others.

Seal of George Coke, bifhop of Hereford,

of Robert Benet, bifhop of Hereford.

of Savari de Boun. A crefcent.

Another, fame arms.

Another feal, with arms of Bohun.

Another. Another, a knight on horfe-back*.

Seal of William Fitz-Oth.

to the furrender of an abbey.

of St. John Clerkenwell.

of Thomas bifhop of Elphin.

of bifhop Egidius.

Some other feals **

Arms of queen Elizabeth, as a ftamp.

Ditto of James I.

Precept of king Henry to the fherifF of Nottingham.

A charter and imperfect feal, parts only of a horfeman and of another
figure.

* Gough's Brit. Topog. p. 712. of the firft edit.

Repre-
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Reprefeiitation of the pontific tiara.

Jewels in the collection of Margaret duchefs of Portland, 3 plates.

Five fhells, ditto.

Thirteen famples of antique filver chafed plate found at Bath *.

Class 17. Frontispieces, Head and Tail-Pieces.

Frontifpiece to Pline fur Tor et l'argent. George II. and queen Caroline,

at top.

A bifhop giving a writing to Hibernia, with other figures. Seems to relate

to a charity-fchool.

A man writing on a tomb by moon-light; for Dr. Young's Night-thoughts.

Minerva raifing a woman ;
Refurges : Vignette.

Head-piece for Thurloe's State-papers : Thurloe's head, &c.

A perfon offering a book to James I. Faith Handing by him with Holy Bible^

&c. 1 believe for father Paul.

A proceffion, with the fign of the tabard ; for one of Chaucer's tales;

A temple with books and emblematic figures : Vivitur ingenio.

Frontifpiece to the auction book of the Harleian colledion.

A head-piece with view of Stonehenge, &c.

Vignette to Spence's Polymetis.

A man digging, with Latin mottos, fmall oval.

Infide of a church, and a church-yard
;
head-piece.

The Annunciation, ditto.

Many plates for the quarto edition of Waller.

* Gough's Brit. Topogr. in Somerfetftnre—but qu. whether thefe were not engraved by his

brother James, who refided at Bath ?

The
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The Ad Lectorem for lord Burlington's Palladio.

Frontifpiece to Hiftoria Cseleftis.

Six initial letters, N. 2 Ps
. S. 2 Ts„

Set of head-pieces for Homer.

Frontifpiece to Fenton's Mariamne:

Ditto to Smith's prints from Titian;

Class 18. Miscellaneous.

Arms of the Antiquarian Society at Spalding, engraved and mezzotinto.

Arms of Blount.

Conundrum for Henry's right tobacco, a toe, a back, and O.

Benefit ticket for mademoiselle Violette.

Print of Richard Dickinfon governor of Scarborough Spaw, with verfes.

Poor.

Large print of David Bruce, with account of his diftrelTes at fea. As ill

done as the former.

Two plates of a mummy.

Two genealogic trees, entitled, Proceflus & Series Legis.

Plate to put in lady Oxford's books.

Infcription to Neptune and Minerva.

Head of Silenus, a bas-relief.

Liber & Libera, ditto.

A plate of fome Roman antiquities.

The weftern profped of Bear'sden-hall in Surrey, a fatiric print.

Vol. IV. X Antiquity-
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Antiquity-hall, a fatiric print.

An antique female figure with two faces, holding a fnake with two heads.

Befides many plates for the Society of Antiquaries, publimed in their two

volumes, and a feries of Oxford Almanacs for feveral years ; and perhaps

fome plates which have not come to my knowledge.

0<£l. 22<J, r/62.

DEDICATION
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DEDICATION to the FOURTH VOLUME

Of The Anecdotes of Painting, Edit. 1780.

TO HIS GRACE

CHARLES,
Duke of RICHMOND, LENOX, and

AUBIGNY.
MY LORD,

TT is not to court protection to this work ; it is not to celebrate your Grace's

virtues and abilities, which want no panegyric ; it is to indulge the fenti-

ments of refpect and efteera, that I take the liberty of prefixing your name
to this volume, the former parts of thefe Anecdotes having been infcribed to

a lady, now dead, to whom I had great obligations. The publications of

my prefs have been appropriated to Gratitude and Friendmip, not to Flattery.

Your Grace's fingular Encouragement of Arts, a virtue inherited with others

from your noble Father, entitles you to this Addrefs ; and allow me to fay,

my Lord, it is a proof of your Judgment and Tafte, that in your counte-

nance of talents there is but one inftance of partiality—I mean, your favour to,

MY LORD,

Your Grace's

Moft faithful and obedient

Humble fervant,

HORACE WALPOLE.
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APPENDIX.
ThIS INDENTURE * made the day of in the fourth yere of

our fovrain lord kyng Herry the 8th betwyne Mr. Robert Hacomblein provoft

of the kynge's college royal at Cambrydge and the fcolers of the fame with

the advife and agrement of Mr. Thomas Lavke furveyor of the kynge's works

there on the oon partye, and John Waftell mafter mafon of the feid works,

and Herry Severick oon of the wardens of the fame on the other partye9

witnefteth that hit is covenaunted bargayned and agreed betwyne the partyes

aforefeid, That the feid John Waftell and Herry Severick (hall make and fett

up, or cawie to be made and fet up at ther cofts and charges, a good, fuer,

and fufficyent vawte for the grete churche there, to be workmanly wrought,

made, and fett up after the belt handlyng and forme of good workmanmip,

according to a plat thereof made and figned with the hands of the lords ex-

ecutors to the kyng of the mod famous memorye Herry the 7th, whofe fowle

God pardon. And the feid John Waftell and Herry Severick mail provide

and fynde at ther coft and charges, as moche good fufhcyent able fton of

Weldon quarryes, as lhall fuffife for the performing of all the faid vawte,

together with lyme, found fcaffoldyng, cin&ores, moles, ordinaunces, and

evry other thyng concerning the fame vawtyng, as well workmen and

laborers, as all manner of ftuff and ordinaunces that mail be required or

neceflary for the performance of the fame
;

except the feid Mr. Provoft

and fcolers with the alfent of the feid furveyors granted to the feid John
Waftell and Herry Severick for the grete coft and charge that they mall

be at in remevyng the grete fcalfold there, to have therefore in recom-

pence at the end and performyng of the feid vawte the timber of two
fevereyes of the feid grete fcaffold by them remeved to their own ufe

and proftght ; and on that the feid John Waftell and Herry Severick fhall

have duryng the tyme of the feid vawtyng, certeyne fturfs and necefTa-

ryes there, as gynnes, whels, cables, hobynatts, fawes and fuch other as mail

be delyvered unto them by indenture ; and they to delyver the fame agayne

unto the college there at the end of the feid worke. The feid John Waftell

and Herry Severick granten alfo and bynde themfelves by thefe covenauntes,

* See Vol. III. chap. iv. p. 88. in art. King's College, Cambridge.

that
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that they fhall performe and clerely fynyfh all the feid vawte within the tyme
and fpace of three yeers next enfuyng after the tyme of their begynnyng upon
the lame ; and for the good and fuer performyng of all the premyffes as is

afore fpecyfyed, the feid provoft and fcolers covenaunt and graunte to pay

unto the feid John Waftell and Herry Severick 1200I. that is to fey, for

every feverey in the feid churche ioo 1. to be payd in forme followyng, from

tyme to tyme as moche money as (hall fuffife to pay the mafons and others

rately after the numbre of workmen ; and alfo for fton in fuche tymes and

in fuche forme as the feid John Waftell and Herry Severick fhall make their

bargaynes for fton, fo that they be evyn paid with iool. at the end of the

performyng every feverey ; and if there remayne ony parte of the feid 100 1.

at the fynyfhing of the feid feverey, then the feid Mr. Provoft and fcolers to

pay unto them the furplufage of the feid iool. for that feverey, and fo from

tyme to tyme unto all the feid 12 fevereys be fully and perfyttly made
and performed.

THIS INDENTURE made the fourth day of Auguft in the fifth yere of

the reign of our foverayn lord kyng Herry the 8th, betwene Mr. Robert Ha-
combleyn provoft of the kynge's college royal in Cambrydge and the fcolers

of the fame with the advice and agrement of Mr. Thomas Larke furveyor

of the kynge's works there on the oon partye, and John Waftell mafter mafon

of the feid works on the other partye, witneffeth, That it is covenaunted,,

bargayned, and agreed betwene the partyes aforefeid, that the feid John Waf-
tell fhall make and fett up or cawfe to be made and fett up at his propre

cofts and charges the vawting of two porches of the newe churche of the

kynge's college aforefeid with Yorkihere fton, and alfo the vawtes of feven

chapels in the body of the fame churche with Weldon fton accordynge to a

platt made as well for the fame feven chapels as for the feid two porches ; and

nine other chapels behynd the quyre of the feid churche with like Weldon
fton to be made of a more courfe worke, as appereth by a platte for the fame

made ; and that the feid John Waftell fhall make and fett up or cawfe to be

made and fett up at his coft and charge the batelments of all the feid porches

and chapels with Weldon fton accordynge to another platte made for the

fame remayning with all the other plattes afore reherfed in the kepynge of

the feid furveyor figned with the hands of the lords the kynge's executors
;

all the feid vawtes and batelments to be well and workmanly wrought, made

and fett up after the beft handlynge and forme of good workmanfhyp, and

accord"—
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according to the platts afore fpecifyed ; the forefeid John Waftell to provide

" and fynde at his coft and charge not only as moche good fufficient and hable

fton of Harapole quarryes in Yorkfhere as ftiall fuffife for the performance of

the feid two porches, but alfo as moche good fufficient and hable fton of

Weldon quarryes, as mail fuffife for the performyng of all the feid chapels

and batelments, together with lyme, fand, fcaffoldyng, mooles, ordinaunces,

and every other thyng concernyng the fynyfhing and performyng of all the

feid vawtes and batelments, as well workmen and laborers, as all manner of

fluff and ordinaunce as fhall be requyred or neceffary for performance of the

fame : provided alwey that the feid John Waftell fhall kepe continually 40
fre-mafons workyng upon the fame. The feid John Waftell graunteth alfo

and byndeth hymfelf by thefe prefents to performe and clerely fynyfh all the

feid vawtes and batelments on this fide the ffeefte of the Nativitie of Seynt

John Baptifte next enfuyng after the date hereof ; And for the good and fuer

performyng of all thefe premyffes, as is afore fpecyfyed, the feid provoft and

fcolers granten to pay unto the feid John Waftell for fton and workmanfhip

of every the feid porches with al other charge as is afore reherfed 25 /.

And for evry of the feid feven chapels in the body of the churche after the

platt of the feid porches 20 L

And for vawtyng of evry of the other nine chapels behind the quyre to

be made of more courfe work 12 /.

And for fton and workmanfhip of the batelments of all the feid chapels

and porches devided into twenty fevereys evry feverey at 100/.

And for all and fingler covenaunts before reherfed of the partye of the feid

John Waftell wele and truly to be performed and kept, he byndeth himfelf,

his heirs and executors in 400/. of good and lawfull money of England to be

paid unto the feid Mr. Provoft, fcolers and furveyor at the ffeefte of the Puri-

fication of our bleffed Lady next comyng after the date of thefe prefentes
;

and in lyke wife for all and fingler covenauntes afore reherfed of the party of

the feid Mr. Provoft, fcolers and furveyor wele and truly to be performed

and kept, they bynde themfelves, their fucceflbrs and executors in 400/. of

good and lawfull money of England to be paid unto the feid John Waftell

at the feid ffeefte of the Purification of our bleffed Lady, in witneffe whereof

the
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the partyes aforefeid to thefe prefent indentures interchangeably have fett

their feales, the day and yere above wryten.

THIS INDENTURE made the fourth day of January in the fourth yere

of the reign of our foverayn lord kyng Herry the 8th, betwene Mr. Robert

Hacombieyn provoft of the kynge's college royal in Cambrydge and the

fcolers of the fame with the advice and agrement of Mr. Thomas Larke fur-

veyor of the kynge's works there on the oon partye, and John Waftell mafter

mafon of the feid works on the other partye, witneffeth, That it is cove-

naunted, bargayned, and agreed betwene the partyes aforefaid, that the feid

John Wafteli fhall make and fett up or cawfe to be made and fett up at his

propre cofts and charges the fynyalls of the buttraffes of the grete churche

there, which be 21 in numbre ; the feid fynyalls to be well and workmanly
wrought made and fett up after the beft handelyng and forme of good work-

manfhip, according to the platts conceyved and made for the fame, and ac-

cording to the fynyali of oon buttraffe which is wrought and fett up, except

that all thefe new fynyalls fhall be made fum what larger in certayne places,,

according to the mooles for the fame conceyved and made ; alfo it is cove-

naunted, bargayned and agreed between the partyes aforefeid that the feid

John Wafteli fhall make and fett up or cawfe to be made and fett up at his

propre coft and charges the fynyfhing and performying of oon towre at oon
of the corners of the feid churche, as fhall be afligned unto him by the fur-

veyor of the feid works ; all the feid fynyfhing and performyng of the feid

towre with fynyalls, ryfaat gabbletts, batelments, orbys, or croffe quarters, and
every other thynge belongyng to the fame to be well and workmanly wrought
made and fett up after the beft handelyng and forme of goode workmanfhip,,

accordyng to a platt thereof made remayning in the kepyng of the feid fur-

veyor. The feid John Wafteli to provide and fynde at his coft and charge

as moche good fuffycyent and able fton of Weldon quarryes, as fhall fuffife

for the performying of the fynyalls of all the feid buttrafTes, and alfo for the

performying and Anything of oon of the towres, as is afore fpecifyed, together

with lyme, land, fcafFolding, mooles r ordinances and evry other thyng con-

cernyng the fynyfhyng and performyng of all the buttraffes and towre afore-

feid, as well workmen and laborers, as all manner of fluff and ordenances as-

fhall be required or neceffary for performance of the fame, except the feid

Mr. Provoft, fcolers and furveyor granten to lend to the feid John Wafteli

futru
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fum parte of old fcaffoldyng tymbre, and the ufe of certayne (luff and necek

faryes there, as gynnes, whel?, cables, hobynatts, fawes, and fuch other as (hall

be delyvered to him by indenture ; and the feid John Waftell to delyvre the

fame agayne unto the feid furveyor as fone as the feid buttrafTes and towre

fhall be performed. The feid John Waftell graunteth alfo and byndeth him-

felf by thefe covenaunts to perform and ckrely fynifh. all the feid buttrafTes

and towre on this fide the feeft of the Annunciation of our bleffed Lady next

enfuyng after the date hereof ; and for the good and fure performyng of all

thefe premyfTes, as is afore fpecifyed, the feid provoft and fcolers covenaunten

and granten to paye unto the feid John Waftell for the performyng of evry

buttrafle 6/.— 13s.—^d. which amownteth for all the feid buttrafTes 140/.

and for performyng of the feid towre 100/. to be paid in forme followyng ;

that is to fey, from tyme to tyme as moche money as mail fuffife to pay the

mafons and other laborers rately after the numbre of workmen ; and alfo for

Ron at fuche times and in fuche form as the feid John Waftell fhall make his

provifyon or receyte of the fame fton, from tyme to tyme as the cafe mail

requyre ;
provided alway that the feid John Waftell fhall kepe continually

fixty fre- mafons working upon the fame works, as fone as fhall be poffible for

him to call them in by vertue of fuche commifTyon as the feid furveyor fhall

delyvre unto the feid John Waftell for the fame entent ; and in cafe ony

mafon or other laboror fhall be found unprofytable or of ony fuche ylle

demeanor whereby the worke fhould be hyndred or the company myfordred,

not doing their duties accordyngly as they ought to doo, then the feid fur-

veyor to indevor himfelf to performe them by fuch wayes as hath byn there

ufed before this time ; and alfo the forenamed Mr. Provoft, fcolers and fur-

veyor fhall fynde as moche iron worke for the fynyalls of the feid buttrafTes

as fhall amounte to five fhillings for every buttrafTe ; that is in all 4/.—5/.

And whatfoever iron werke fhall be occupyed and fpent about the feid werkes

and for fuertie of the fame above the feid five fhillings for a buttrafle, the

feid John Waftell to bere hytt at his own coft and charge ; and for all and

finguler covenaunts afore reherfed of the partye of the feid John Waftell wele

and truly to be performed and kepte, he byndeth himfelf, his heirs and

executors in 300/. of good and lawfulle money of England to be paid unto

the feid Mr. Provoft, fcolers and farveyor at the fefte of Efter next comyng
after the date of thes prefentes ; and in lyke wife for all and finguler cove-

nauntes afore reherfed of the partye of the feid provoft, fcolers and furveyor

wele and truly to be performed and kepte, they bynde them their fucceffor

4 and
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and executors in 300/. of good and lawfulle money of Englande to be paid

unto the feid John Waftell at the feid ffefle of Efter, in witnefle whereof the

partyes aforefaid to this prefent indenture interchangeably have fett their feales

the day and yere above wryten.

THIS INDENTURE made the thirde day of the monetli of May in the

yere of the reigne of Henry the 8th by the grace of God kyng of England

and Ffraunce, defendor of the ffeyth and lorde of Ireland the eightene,

betvvene the right worfhepfulle matters Robert Haccombleyn doctor of divi-

nitie and provoft of the kynge's college in the univerfitie of Cambridge,

William Holgylle clerke mafter of the hofpitalle of Seint John Baptifte called

the Savoy befydes London, and Thomas Larke clerke archdeacon of Nor-

wyche on that oon partie, and Ffraunces Wylliamfon of the parysfhe cf Seint

Olyff in Southwerke, in the countie of Surrey glafyer, and Symond Symondes

of the parysfhe of Seint Margaret of the towne of Weftmynfter in the countie

of Middlefex on that other partie, witnefleth, That it is covenaunted, conde-

fcended and aggreed betwene the feid parties by this indenture in manner and

forme folowing, that is to wete, the feid Ffraunces Wylliamfon and Symond

Symondes covenaunte, graunte, and them bynde by thefe prefents that they

fhalle at their owne propre cofr.es and charges wele, fuerly, clenely, work-

manly, fubftantyally, curyoufly and fufKcyently glafe and fett up, or caufe to

be glafed and fett up foure wyndovves of the upper ftory of the great churche

within the kynge's college of Cambridge, that is to wete, two wyndowes on

the oon fyde of the feid churche, and the other two wyndowes on the other

fyde of the fame church with good, clene, fure and perfyte glaffe and oryent

colors and imagery of the ftory of the old lawe and of the newe lawe after

the forme, maner, goodenes, curyoufnie and clenelynefs in every poynt of

the glaffe wyndowes of the kynge's newe chapell at Weftmynfter ; and alfo

accordyngly and after fuche maner as oon Barnard Fflower glafyer late de-

ceafed, by indenture Rode bounde to doo; and alfo accordyngly to fuche patrons

otherwyfe called vidimus, as by the feid mailers Robert Haccombleyn, Wil-
liam Holgylle and Thomas Larke, or by any of them, to the feid Ffraunces

Wylliamfon and Symond Symondes or to cither of them fhal be delyvered,

for to forme glaffe, and make by the forefeid foure wyndowes of the feid

churche ; and the feid Ffraunces Wylliamfon and Symond Symondes cove-

naunte and graunte by thefe prefentes that two of the feid wyndowes fhal

be clerely fett up and fully fynyfhed after the fourme abovefeid within two

Vol. TV. Y yeres
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yeres next enfuylng after the date of thefe prefentes, and that the two other

wyndowes refydue of the feid foure wyndowes fhal be clerely fett up and fully

fynyfhed within three yeres next enfuyng after that without any furder

or longer delay. Furdermore the feid Ffraunces Wylliamfon and Symond
Symondes covenaunte and graunte by thefe prefentes that they fhalle ftrongely

and fuerley bynde all the feid foure wyndowes with double bands of leade for

defence of great wyndes and other outragious wethers ; and the feid mafters

Robert Haccombleyn, William Holgylle and Thomas Larke covenaunte and

graunt by thefe preientes that the feid Ffraunces Wylliamfon_and Symond
Symondes mall have for the glafle workmanfhip and fettyng up of every foot

of the feid glafTe by them to be provided, wrought, and fett up after the

forme abovefeid fixtene pence fterlinges ; and where the feid Ffraunces Wyl-
liamfon and Symond Symondes, and alfo John a More of the parysfhe of

Seint Margarett of the towne of Weflmynfter in the countie of Middlefex

fquyer, John Kellet of the fame parysfhe towne and countie yoman, Garrard

Moynes of the parysfhe of Seint Olyffe in Suthwerke in the countie of Sur-

rey joyner, and Henry Johnfon of the parysfhe of Seint Clement Danes

without the barres of the newe temple of London in the countie of Middle-

fex cordwaner by their writtyng obligatory of the date of thefe prefentes be

holden and bounde to the feid mafters Robert Haccombleyn, William Hol-

gylle and Thomas Larke in the fumme of two hundred pounds fterlinges to

be paid at the ffeefte of the Nativitie of Seint John Baptifte, now next comyng
after the date of thefe prefentes, as in the fame writtyng obligatory more

plainly at large doothe appere ; nevertheleffe the fame mafters Robert Hac-
combleyn, William Holgylle and Thomas Larke for them and their executors

covenaunte and graunte by thefe prefentes, that yf the faid Ffraunces Wyl-^

liamfon and Symond Symondes on their part wele and truly performe, ob-

ferve, fulfille and kepe all and every the covenaunts, bargaynes, graunts, and

promyfes and agreements aforefeid in manner and fourme as is above declared,

that then the fame writtyng obligatory fhall be voyd and had for nought,

and elfe it fhall ftande in full ftrengthe and efFecl:. In witnefle whereof the

feid parties to thefe indentures interchangeably have fett their fealles.

YOVEN the day and yere abovefeid.

1 HIS INDENTURE made the lafte day of the moneth of Aprelle in the

yere of the reigne of Henry the 8th by the grace of God kyng of England and

4 Ffraunce,
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Ffraunce, defendor of the fFeyth and lorde of Ireland the eightene, betwene

the right worfhepfulle mafters Robert Haccombleyn doctor of divinitie and

provoft of the kynge's college in the univerfitie of Cambridge, mafter Wil-

liam Holgylle clerke mafter of the hofpitalle of Seint John Baptifte called the

Savoy befydes London, and mafter Thomas Larke clerke archdeacon of Nor-

wych on that oon partie, and Galyon Hoone of the parysfli of Seint Mary
Magdelen

,

next Seint Mary Overey in Suthwerke in the countie of Surrey

glafyer, Richard Bownde of the parysihe of Seint Clement Danes without

the barres of the newe temple of London in the countie of Middlefex glafyer,

Thomas Reve of the parysihe of Seint Sepulchre without Newgate of Lon-

don glafyer, and James Nycholfon of Seint Thomas Spyttell or Hofpitalle in

Suthwerke in the countie of Surrey glafyer on that other partie witneflcth,

That it is covenaunted, condefcended and aggrccd between the feid parties by

this indenture in manner and forme folowing, that is to wete, The feid Ga-

lyon Hoone, Richard Bownde, Thomas Reve and James Nycholfon cove-

naunte, graunte, and them bynde by thefe prefentes, that they fhalle at their

own propre coftes and charges well, fuerly, clenely, workmanly, fubftantyally,

curioufly and fufficiently glafe and fette up, or caufe to be glafed and fett up

eightene wyndowes of the upper ftory of the great churche within the kynge's

college of Cambridge, whereof the wyndowe in the efte ende of the feid

churche to be oon, and the windowe in the wefte ende of the fame churche

to be another ; and fo feryatly the refydue with good, clene, fure and perfyte

glaffe and oryent colors and imagery of the ftory of the olde lawe and of the

newe lawe after the forme, maner, goodenes, curiofytie, and clenelynes, in

every poynt of the glaffe wyndowes of the kynge's newe chapelle at Weft-

minfter; and alfo accordyngly and after fuche maner as oon Barnard Fflower

glafyer late deceafed, by indenture ftode bounde to doo, that is to fey, fix of

the feid wyndowes to be clerely fett up and fynysfhed after the forme afore-

feid within twelve moneths next enfuyng after the date of thefe prefentes ; and

the twelve wyndowes refidue to be clerely fett up and fully fynysflied within

foure yeres next enfuyng after the date of thefe prefentes ; and that the feid

Galyon, Richard, Thomas Reve and James Nycholfon fhalle fuerly bynde all

the feid windowes with double bands of leade for defence of great wyndes

and outragious wetheringes ; furdermore the feid Galyon, Richard, Thomas,

Reve and James Nycholfon covenaunte and graunte by thefe prefentes, that »

they ihall wele and fuffycyently fett up at their owne propre coftes and charges

Y2 all
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all the glaffe that now is there redy wrought for the feid wyndowes aj fuch

tyme and whan as the feid Galyon, Richard, Thomas Reve and James Ny-

cholfon fhal be affigned and appoynted by the feid mafters Robert Haccom-

bleyne, Wylliam Holgylle, and Thomas Larke or by any of them ; and wele

and fufFyciently fhall bynde all the fame with double bands of leade for the

defence of wyndes and wetheringes, as is aforefeid, after the rate of two pence

every fTootte ; and the feid mafters Robert Haccombleyne, William Holgylle

and Thomas Larke covenaunte and graunte by thefe prefentes, That the

forefeid Galyon, Richard Bownde, Thomas Reve and James Nycholfon fhall

have for the glaffe workmanfhip and fetting up twenty foot of the feid glade

by them to be provided, wrought, and fett up after the forme abovefeid

eightene pence fterlinges ; alfo the feid Galyon Hoone, Richard Bownde,

Thomas Reve and James Nycholfon covenaunte and graunte by thefe pre-

fentes, that they fhalle delyver or caufe to be delyvered to Ffraunces Wyl-
liamfon of the parysihe of Seint OlyfF in Suthwerke in the countie of Surrey

glafyer, and to Symond Symondes of the parysihe of Seint Margarete of

Weftmynfter in the countie of Middlefex glafyer, or to either of them good

and true patrons, otherwyfe called a vidimus, for to fourme glaffe and make

by other four wyndowes of the feid churche, that is to fey, two on the oon

fide thereof and two on the other fyde, whereunto the feid Ffraunces and

Symond be bounde, the faid Ffraunces and Symond paying to the feid Ga-
lyon, Richard Bownde, Thomas Reve and James Nycholfon for the feid pa-

trons otherwyfe called a vidimus as moche redy money as fhal be thought

refonable by the forefeid mafters William Holgylle and Thomas Larke ; and

where the faid Galyon Hoone, Richard Bownde, Thomas Reve and James
Nycholfon by their writtyng obligatory of the date of thefe prefentes be

holden and bounden to the feid mafters Robert Haccombleyne, William

Holgylle and Thomas Larke, in the fome of five hundred markes fterlinges to

bepaide at the ffeifte of the nativitie of Seint John Baptifte now next comyng
after the date of thefe prefentes, as in the writtyng obligatory more plainly at

large may appere ; neverthelelfe the fame mafters Robert Haccombleyne,

William Holgylle and Thomas Larke for them and their executors wille

and graunte by thefe prefentes that yf the faid Galyon Hoone, Richarde

Bownde, Thomas Reve and James Nycholfon well and truly performe, obferve,

fullfille and kepe all and every the covenauntes, bargaynes, graunts, promyfes

and aggreementes aforefeid in maner and forme as is above declared, that then

3 the
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the feid writtyng obligatory fhall be voyde and had for nought, and elfe it

fhall ftand in full ftrength and effect : In witneffe whereof the feid parties to

thefe indentures interchangeably have fett their fealles.
-

YOVEN the day and yere abovefeid.

* De concejfione officii Danieli Mittens.

ChARLES, by the grace of God, &c. To all whome thefe prefentes fhall

come, greeting;

Knowe yee that wee, haveing experience of the facultie and (kill of Darnel

Mittens in the art of picture draweing, of our efpeciall grace, certeine know-
ledge and meere motion, have given and granted, and by theife prefentes, for

us, our heirs and fucceffors, doe give and graunte unto the faid Daniel Mittens

the office or place of one of our picture drawers of our chamber in ordinary,

and him the faid Daniel Mittens, one of our picture drawers of the chamber

of us, our heires and fucceffors, do appointe, conftitute and ordaine by theife

prefentes, to have, houlde, occupy and enjoy the faid office or place unto the

faid Daniel Mittens for and dureing his naturall life
j

And further, of our more efpeciall grace and certeine knowledge and meere

motion, wee have given and graunted, and, by theife prefentes for us, our

heires and fucceffors, doe give and graunte unto the faide Daniel Mittens for

the exercifing of the faid office or place, the yearlie fee and allowance of twen-

tie pounds of lawfull money of Englande by the yeare, to have and to holde,

receive and enjoy the faid fee and allowance of twentie pounds by the yeare,

to the faid Daniel Mittens and his affignes, for and dureing the naturall life

of the faid Daniel Mittens, out of the treafure of us our heires and fucceffors,

at the receipte of the exchequer of us our heires and fucceffors, by the hands

of the treafurer and chamberlaines of us our heires and fucceffors there for

the tyme being, att the foure ufuall feafts of the yeare, that is to fay, at the

feafts of the nativitie of Saint John Baptift, St. Michaell the Archangell, the

byrth of our Lord God, and the annuntiation of the bleffed Virgin Mary, by

* Rymer's Feeders, vol. xviii. p. in. See vol. iii. p. 151, of this work.

even
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even portions to be paid, the firft payment thereof to begin from the feafte

of the annuntiation of the blefled Virgin Mary laft pad before the date hereof,

together with all and all manner of other fees, profitts, advantages, rights,

liberties, commodities and emoluments whatfoever to the faid office or place

belonginge or of righte appertayneing, or which hereafter maie anie way be

due belonging or apperteyneing
;

Wherefore our will and pleafure is, and wee doe by theife prefentes, for us,

our heires and fuccelfors, commaunde and authorize the faide treafurer,

chauncellor, under-treafurer, and barons of the faid exchequer for the tyme
being, and all other the officers and minifters of the faide courte, and of the

rcceipte there for the tyme beinge, that they, and every of them, to whom itt

doth or (hall appertaine, doe not only upon fighte of theife our letters pattents,

or the inrollment of them, from tyme to, tyme pay and deliver, or caufe to

be payed and delivered unto the faid Daniel Mittens and his affignes the faide

yearlie fee and allowance of twenty pounds as the fame fliall growe due, but

doe alfoe give allowance thereof accordinge to the true intente and meaning

of theife prefentes : and theife our letters pattents, or the inrollment thereof,

{hall be yearlie and from tyme to tyme, as well to the treafurer and chamber-

laines of our faid exchequer, as to all other the officers and minifters of us,

our heires and fucceflbrs, to whome it (hall apperteine, a fufficient warrant and

difchardge in this behalfe ;

Although exprefs mention, &c.

In witnes, &c.

Witnes our felf at Weftminfter, the fowerth day of June.

Per Breve de Privato Sigillo.

Pro Danie/e Myttens.

R EX, quarto die Junii, conceffit Danieli Myttens the office of one of the

picture drawers of the king's chamber during his lyff. - P. S.
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* De concejjlonefpeciali Francifco Crane miltti.

Charles, by the grace of God, &c. To the treaforer, chancellor, under-

treaforer, chamberlaines and barons of the exchequer, of us, our heires and

fucceflbrs nowe being, To the reccivor generall of us, our heires and fucceflbrs

of our duchie of Cornwall for the time being, and to all other the officers

and minifters of us, our heires and fucceflbrs, to whome itt lhall appertaine,

and to everye of them, greeting.

Whereas upon our bargaine heretofore made by ourfelf, with our truftie

and well- beloved fervant fir Francis Crane knight, for three fuits of gould

tapeftries by him delivered to our ufe, wTe ftand indebted to the faid fir Francis

Crane in the fomme of fix thoufand poundes of lawfull money of England,

for fatisfaction of which fomme we are well pleafed to give unto him an

annuitie or yeerelie penfion or allowance of one thoufand pounds for ten

years, or reafonable recompence or allowance for the forbearance of the feid

debte of fixe thoufand poundes, if wee fhall fynde caufe at anie time to pay

in the fame ; and whereas we are graciouflie pleafed to contribute one thou-

fand poundes a yeare towards the furtherance, upholding and maintenance

of the worke of tapeftries, lately brought into this our kingdome by the faid

"fir Francis Crane, and now by him or his workmen pra&ifed and put in ufe

at Mortlake in our countie of Surrey
;

Knowe yee that wee, as well in fatisfaction of the faid debte or fomme of

fix thoufand pounds, fo as aforefaid mentioned to be by us oweing unto the

faid fir Francis Crane, as in performance of our royal intention, pleafure and

purpofe in the payment of the faid contribution for the better maintenance

of the faid woorke of tapeftries, of our efpecial grace, certeyne knowledge

and meere motion, have given and graunted, and by theis prefents, for us, our

heires and fucceflbrs, doe give and graunte unto the faid fir Francis Crane one

annuitie or yeerely penfion of two thoufand pounds of lawfull money of

England by the yere,

To have, houlde, perceive, receive and take the faid annuitie or yeerely

penfion of two thoufand pounds of lawfull money of England by the yere

to the faid fir Francis Crane, his executors or aflignes, from the feafte of the

* Rymer, vol. xviii. p. 60. Sec vol. iii. p. 162, of this work.
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byrth of our Lord God lafte pafte before the date hereof, for and dureing

the terme, and untill the full ende and terme of ten yeares from thence next

enfueing, fullie to be compleate and ended ; to be perceived, had and taken at

and from the handes of the receivor generall of us, our heires and fucceflbrs for

the tyme being of our faid duchie of Cornwall, out of the rentes, fomme and

fommes of money referved, due and payable, or hereafter to be due and pay-

able unto us, our heires and fucceflbrs, for or in refpect of the preemption of

tynne within the counties of Cornwall and Devon, and which fhall from

tyme to tyme be paid unto and be remayning in the handes of the faid re-

ceivor for the tyme being, or at the receipt of the exchequer of us, our heires

and fucceflbrs, by the hands of the treaforer, undertreaforer and chamberlaines

of the faid exchequer for the tyme being or fome of them, out of the treafure

of us, our heires and fucceflbrs from tyme to tyme remayneing in their or

any of their handes, at the feaftes of the nativitie of St. John Baptifte, and

the byrth of our Lord God, by even and equal portions to be payde, the

firfte paymente thereof to be made at the feafte of the nativitie of St. John
Baptifte next enfueing the date of theis prefentes ; wherefore our will and

pleafure is, and wee do hereby for us our heires and fucceflbrs ftraightlie

charge and commaund the receivor generall of us our heires and fucceflbrs

of the faid duchie of Cornwall for the tyme being, and alfo the treaforer,

undertreaforer and chamberlaynes of the exchequer of us our heires and

fucceflbrs for the tyme being, that they or fome of them, upon fight of

theis our letters pattents, or the inroolment of them, doe from tyme to

tyme paie and deliver, or caufe to be payde and delivered unto the

faid fir Francis Crane, his executors or aflignes, the forefaide annuitie or

yeerlie penfion of two thoufand poundes of laufull money of England before

by thefe prefents given and graunted, accordinge to the tenor, efFecte and

true intent and meaning of theis our letters pattents.

And our further will and pleafure is, and wee doe hereby, for us, our

heires and fucceflbrs, give full power and authoritie unto, and alfo require and

commaund, the treaforer, chancellor, undertreaforer and barons of the faid

exchequer of us, our heires and fucceflbrs for the tyme being, or any other

•our offers to whom it fhall or may appertaine, that they and everie of them

doe from tyme to tyme make and give allowance and defalcation unto the

faid receivor generall for the tvme being, of his accompte and accompts to be

made for the revenue within his chardge, and receipte of and for all fuch

payments,
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payments, fomme and fommes of money as the faid reccivor fhall from tyme
to tyme paie and deliver to the faid fir Francis Crane, his executors or affignes

out of the rents, fomme and fommes of money, payable or to be payable unto

us, our heires or fucceffors, for or in refpede of the faid preemption of tynne,

according to the true intente and meaning of theis prefents, and theis prefents

or the inrollment thereof fhall be as well unto the faid receivor for the tyme
being a fufficient warrant and difcharge for the deliverie and payment thereof,

as alfoe to the faid treaforer, chancellor, undertreaforer, chamberlaines and
barons of the exchequer, or anie other our officers to whome itt may apper-

tayne, for the allowance thereof accordinglie, and fhall be likewise a fufEcient

warrant and difcharge to the faid treaforer, undertreaforer and chamberlaines of

the faid exchequer for the time being, without any further or other warrant or

declaration of the pleafure of us, our heires or fucceffors, in that behalfe to be

had, procured or obteyned
;
provided alwaies, and our intente and meaning is,

that if wee, our heires or fucceffors, fhall at any tyme or tymes hereafter, dure-

ing or within the faid terme of ten yeares, paie or caufe to be paide to the faid

fir Francis Crane, his executors or affignes, atone entire payment, foe much law-

full money of England as, together with fuch fommes of money which the faid

fir Francis Crane, his executors or affignes fhall in the meane time receive in

liewe of one thoufand poundes per annum, parcel of the faid annuitie of two
thoufand poundes per annum, intended to the faid fir Francis Crane for fatif-

faction of his faid debte, fhall make upp the full fomme of fix thoufand

poundes for the aforefaid debte, and foe much more as the intereft thereof,

to be accompted after the rate of eight poundes for a hundred by the yeare

fhall amounte unto in the meane tyme from the date hereof, That then and

from thenceforth, all further payments of the faide one thoufand poundes,

intended for fatisfaction of the aforefaid debte and all arrearages thereof then

incurred, fhall ceafe and determyne, but the other one thoufand poundes,

parcell of the faid two thoufand poundes, fhall contynue and remayne in

force, to be ymployed for and towards the maintenance and fupportation of

the faid woorke, according to our gracious intention in that behalfe, anie

thing in theis prefents contained to the contrarie notwithstanding.

And lanlie, our will and pleafure is, that theis our letters pattents, or the

Voj.. IV. Z inroll-
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inrollment of them, fhall be fufficient and of validitie, according to the true

meaning of the fame.

Although exprefs mention, &c.

In witnes, &c.

Witnes our felf at Weftminfter the tenth daie of May.,

Per Breve de Privato Sig'illo.

* De concejjione dimijfionis Francifce Ducijfe Richmond et Lenox et Francifco

Crane.

CHARLES, by .the grace of God, &c. To all to whome thefe prefents

fhall come, greeting,

Whereas, our moft deare and royall father, kinge James, of bleffed memory,,

having bene, divers yeares fmce, informed of the. great prejudice and daily

lofFe which his loveing fubjedls did fufteyne, by the ufe of private and un^

warranted farthing tokens of lead, braffe and other mettale, which divers

vintners, victuallers, tapfters, chaundlers, bakers and other inferior tradefmen,

were then wont to obtrude and putt upon their chapmen and cuftomers in

the buying and felling of fmall commodities ; and finding in his royall wifdom

that, befides the inconvenience and lofTe that thefe tokens brought with them

to the poorer fort of people, the ufe of them was not without fome wrong to

his royall prerogative, which ought not only to authorize all forts of coyne,

but whatfoever elfe in the nature of coyne mould ferve as the meafure of

buying and felling ; out of thefe confideiations, which were for the prefer-

vation of his majefties own honour and the good and benefitt of his loveing

fubjecls, itt pleafed his majefty thereupon to appoynt and ordeyne, by lettres

patents under his great feale of England, that a convenient quantity of one

uniforme fort of farthinge tokens mould be exactly and artificially made in

copper, with his majefties name and title thereupon, to be ftamped, to be

publiquely ufed, and to pafle betweene man and man for farthings, and did

Rymer, vol. xviii. p. 143,

fettle
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fettle and eftablifh a rechange of them into money, whereby the poorer fort

of people, might buy and fell with more conveniencie, and the fubjecl: in

generall receive eafe without loffc
j

Nowe,

For that itt is found by experience had of the laudable ufe and conftant

rechange of thofe farthing tokens of copper into money, foe made by autho-

rity as aforefaid, that they are growne acceptable and pleafeing to all our fub-

je&s, and of very necelfary and daily ufe inftead of fingle money, both for

charity to the poore and for the more eafie tradeing in pettie commodities,

We have thought fitt to contynue and eftabliflie the ufe thereof by like

letters patents, for the refidue of the terme which our faid royall father was
pleafed to graunt in that behalfe, in fuch manner as is hereafter fpecified.

Know yee therefore that wee, afwell in connderation of the premiffes, as

for divers other good caufes and confiderations us hereunto efpecially move-
inge, of our efpeciall grace, certayne knowledge and meere motion, and of

our prerogative royall, have given and graunted, and by thefe prefents, for

us our heires and fucceffors, doe give and graunt unto our right truftie and wel-

beloved cofen, the lady Frances ducheffe dowager of Richmond and Lenox,

and to our welbeloved fervant, fir Francis Crane knight, their executors,

adminiftrators and affignes, full free and abfolute licence, power and authority

that they the faid ducheffe of Richmond and Lenox and fir Francis Crane,

their executors, adminiftrators and affignes, by themfelves or any of them, or

by their or any of their deputies, workmen or fervants, mail and may, dure-

ing the termes of yeares hereafter in thefe prefents mencyoned, make, in fome

convenient place at their or any of their pleafure or appointment, fuch a

competent quantety of farthing tokens of copper as may be conveniently by

them, or any of them,,yffued amongft the loving fubjects of us our heires and

fucceffors, within our realmes of England and Ireland, and the domynion of

Wales, or any of them, within the termes of yeares hereafter mencyoned, and

the fame, foe made, to utter, difpofe, difperfe, and iffue within the faid realmes

and domynion or any of them, according to the true meaning of thefe pre-

fents, at anie time within the faid termes of yeeres hereafter in thefe prefents

mentioned
j

Z 2 And
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And our will and pleafure is, that the faid farthinge tokens fhall be made

exactly and arteficially of copper, by engines or inftruments, haveing on the

one fide two fcepters crofling under one diademe, and on the other fide a harpe

crowned, with our title Carolus Dei Gratia Magne Brittannie, Francie et

Hibernie Rex., weighing fix graines a-piece or more, at the difcretion of the

faid ducheffe of Richmond and Lenox and fir Francis Crane, their executors,

adminiftrators, deputies or affignes, with a privy marke from time to time to

be fett uppon them, at the coyning or ftamping of them, to difcover the

counterfeiting of any fuch like tokens by any others, which farthinge tokens

wee doe hereby, for us our heires and fucceflbrs, will and ordeyne to paffe

and to be generally ufed, betweene man and man, as tokens for the value of

farthings, within our faid realmes and domynion, in fuch manner and forme

as in and by the faid former letters patents is expreffed.

And further of our more ample grace, certayne knowledge and meere

motion, and for the confiderations aforefaide, and to the intente that the faid

ducheffe of Richmond and Lenox and fir Francis Crane, their executors,

adminiftrators and aflignes, fhall and may have and enjoy the full benefitt

and profitt intended unto them as by this our graunt, wee doe by thefe pre-

fents, for us our heires and fucceflbrs, ftraightlie prohibite and forbid all and

everie perfon and perfons whatfoever (other than the faid ducheffe dowager

of Richmond and Lenox and fir Francis Crane, their executors, adminiftra-

tors and affignes, by themfelves or their fervants or deputies) to make or

counterfeite fuch our farthinge tokens of copper, or any engines or inftruments

in refemblance of them, or any other tokens whatfoever, or to ufe or utter any

other farthinge tokens or other tokens whatfoever, either made or counterfeited

within our faid realmes or domynion, or beyond the feas, or elfewhere, att

any tyme after the commencement of thefe our letters patents, upon payne of

forfeiture of all fuch farthinge tokens or other tokens, and of all fuch engines

or inftruments as fhall be made, ufed, uttered, or found, contrary to the true

meaning of thefe prefents ; and upon fuch further paynes, penalties, and im-

prifonments, as by the lawes and ftatutes of thefe our realmes of England or

Ireland reflectively, or by our prerogative royall can or may be inflicted upon
them for their contempt and breach of our royall commaundment in this be-

halfe, the one moiety of all fuch forfeitures to be to us our heires and fucceflbrs^

and the other moiety thereof wee doe, for us our heires and fucceflbrs, give

and grant unto the faid ducheffe of Richmond and Lenox and fir Francis

Crane,.
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Crane, their executors, adminiftrators and affignes, without any account to be

given or rendered to us our heires or fuccefTors for the fame ;

And further alfoe, for the better execution of this our grant, wee doe by

thefe our letters patents, for us our heires and fuccefTors, give and graunt unto

the faid duchefTe of Richmond and Lenox and fir Francis Crane, their ex-

ecutors, adminiftrators and affignes, that they, by themfelves, their deputies,

fervants or factors, or any of them,att all tymes and from tyme to tyme dure-

ing the termes of yeares hereby graunted, taking a conftable or other officer

with them, fhall and may enter into any fhipp, bottome, veffell, boate, fhopp,

houfe, ware-houfe, or any other place whatfoever, where they, or any of them,

fhall have caufe to make fearch within any of our faid realmes and domynions

by water or land, afwell within liberties as without, and there to fearche and

try by all waies and meanes for all fuch counterfeit farthinge tokens, or other

tokens, engynes and inftruments made for the makeing of the faid tokens, as

fhall be brought in from the parts beyond the feas, or found to be made within

any of our faid realmes and domynion contrary to the true intent and meaning

and purport of thefe prefents ; and finding any fuch tokens, inftruments or

engynes, to arreft, feize, carry away and deteyne the fame to the ufe in

thefe letters patents before mentioned and expreffed
;

To have and to hold, perceive, ufe, exercife and enjoye all and finguler the

aforefaide powers, liberties, priviledges, licences, graunts, authorities, and other

the premiffes, unto the faid duchefTe of Richmond and Lenox and. fir Francis

Crane, their executors, adminiftrators, and affignes, from the day of the date

hereof, unto the firftday of Auguft next comeing, and from thenceforth for

and dureing the whole terme and tyme of feventeen yeares then next enfueing

and fully to be compleat and ended.

Yielding and paying, and the faid duchefTe of Richmond and Lenox and

fir Francis Crane, for themfelves, their executors and adminiftrators, doe co-

venant, promife and grant, to and with us our heires and fuccefTors, to yield

and pay therefore yearly, unto us our heires and fuccefTors, the yerely rent

or fomme of one hundred marks of lawfull money of England, into the receipt

of the exchequer of us our heires and fuccefTors at Weftminfter, at the feafts

of the nativity of St. John Baptift, and the birth of our Lord God, or within

twenty eight dayes next after the faid feafts, by even and equall portions yerely

5 to
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to be paid dureing the termes aforefaid, the firft payment thereof to begin a'

the feaft of the nativity of St. John Baptift, in the yere of our Lord God one

thoufand fix hundred twenty-live, or within twenty eight dayes after the

faid feafts

:

Provided always that if itt fhall happen the faid yerely rent of one hundred

marks, or any parte thereof, to be behind and unpaid by the fpace of twenty-

eight days next after either of the faid feafts wherein the fame ought to be

paid as aforefaid, that then and from thenceforth this our prefent grant mail

ceafe, be void and of none effedt, any thing in thefe prefents contayned to

the contrary notwithftanding

:

And further, of our more efpeciall grace, certeyne knowledge and meere

motion, and for the confiderations aforefaid, wee have given and graunted,

and by thefe prefents, for us our heires and fucceffors, doe give and graunt

unto the faid ducheffe of Richmond and Lenox and fir Francis Crane, their

executors, adminiftrators and afiignes, all fuch profitts, gaynes, benefitts and

advantages as fhall be, from tyme to tyme dureing the termes of yeares afore-

faid, made, gotten, raifed and obteyned by the makeing, iftueing or exchange-

ing of all fuch farthing tokens of copper in manner and forme aforefaid ; to

have, perceive, receive and take the faid profitt, gayne and benefitt, to be

raifed and made as aforefaid, to the faid ducheffe of Richmond and Lenox
and fir Francis Crane, their executors, adminiflrators and afiignes, to their

owne proper ufe for ever, without any account or other thing to be given or

rendered to us our heires and fucceffors for the fame, other than the yerely

rent in and by thefe prefents referved, and the moiety or one halfe of the

forfeitures which fhall happen dureing the faid termes as aforefaid ;

And for the better diftributing and difperfing of the faid farthing tokens the

faid ducheffe of Richmond and Lenox and fir Francis Crane, for themfelves

their executors, adminiflrators and afiignes, doe covenant, promife and grant

to and with us our heires and fucceffors by thefe prefents, that they the faid

ducheffe of Richmond and Lenox and fir Francis Crane, their executors, ad-

miniflrators and afiignes, fhall not onely be content and ready, dureing all the

tyme hereby granted, to deliver forth the rate of one and twenty millings in

farthing tokens for every twenty fhillings in flerling money, which any our

lovetng fubjec~ts mall be willing to give or difburfe for the fame, but alfoe,

i during
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during the faid termes, to deliver unto any our loveing fubjec"ts that fhall find

themfelves furcharged with more of the farthing tokens heretofore made by

the authority of the letters patents of our faid deare father, as hereafter to be

made by vertue of thefe prefents, than he can conveniently utter for his ufe

and occafions, the fomme of twenty millings in fterling and currant moneys
for every twenty one fhiliings in farthing tokens, afwell of fuch as have been

heretofore made by the authority aforefaid, as of fuch as fhall be made by

vertue of thefe prefents, and fo after that rate for all greater or leffer fommes,

at the hands of all tradefrnen, in all fuch place and places where the faid

ducheffc of Richmond and Lenox and fir Francis Crane, their executors, ad-

ministrators or aflignes mall iffue or utter our (aid farthing tokens ; and to

the intent the faid tokens may be brought to a more frequent and generall ufe

for the good of our loving fubjects without any inconvenience, according to

our gracious intention: our will and pleafure is, that there be from tyme to

tyme a convenient quantety of the faid farthing tokens fent, and wee doe hereby

command and authorize the faid duchefle of Richmond and Lenox, and fir

Francis Crane, their executors, deputies and aflignes, from tyme to tyme, to

fend fuch a convenient quantety of them into as many citties, burroughs cor-

porate and markett townes within our faid realmes and domynion, as they or

any of them fhall conceive may be fitt for the neceffary ufe of the faid feverall

places, and the fame to be left in the hands of fome difcreet perfon or perfons,

together with fufficient meanes for the rechange of the tokens to be uttered to

the citizens or inhabitants of the faid citties, borroughs corporate and markett

townes and other places, and fuch other as fhall be there refiant or refort

thither, if caufe fhall require j and our pleafure and command is that, the chief

officers and governors, with the minifters and conflables of fuch citties, bor-

roughs corporate and markett townes, doe endeavour that the faid tokens may
be there difperfed and freely paffe. betwixt man and man for the value of

farthings as before is expreffed :

And further wee doe hereby ftraightly charge and command all and finguler

maiors, meriffs, conftables, head-boroughs, comptrollers, cuftomers, fearchers,

waiters, and all other officers and minifters to whom it fhall or may apper-

teyne, to be aiding and atTifling in all lawful! and convenient manner unto ths

faid ducheffe of Richmond and Lenox and fir Francis Crane, their executors

adminiflrators and aflignes, and their and every of their deputies, factors and
fervants, in the .due, execution of thefe our letters patents, upon payne of our

high !
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high difpleafure, and fuch paynes, punimments and imprifonments as by the

lawes and ftatutes of this our realme of England and Ireland, or by our pre-

rogative royall, may or can be inflicted uppon them for their contempts in

this behalfe:

And our further will and pleafure is, and wee doe hereby declare our intent

and meaning to be, that all the farthing tokens of copper heretofore made, by

vertue of the faid letters patents of our faid deare father, fhall ftill pafle and be

yflued amongft our loveing fubjects, within our faid realmes of England and

Ireland and domynion of Wales, for the value of farthings in fuch manner

ami forme as the fame dureing the force of the faid letters patents did paffe

and were yflued, notwithftanding the furrender and determination of the faid

letters patents, under fuch priviledges, powers, provifions, cautions, forfeitures,

punifhrnents and reftraints, as before in thefe prefents wee have limitted

and appointed for fuch farthen tokens hereafter to be made and iflued by

vertue of thefe prefents.

Although exprefle mention, &c.

In witnes, &c.

Witnes our felfe att Weftminfter, the eleventh day of July.

Per Breve de Privato SigiUo..

Pro Francifco Crane,

R.EX, vicefimo primo die Julii,- concefiit Francifco Crane militi officium

cancelhrii ordinis garterii infra caftrum de Windfor in comitatu Berks, una

cum cuftodia figillarum ejufdem ordinis durante vita.

P.S.

A Grant of the Office of Mqfter-Mafon and Architec? *.

CHARLES, by the grace of God King of England, Scotland, France, and

Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.

* Rymer, vol. xviii. p» 675. See vpl. iii. of this work, p. 164.
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To all whome thefe prefents mall come, greeting.

177

Knowe yee that wee, of our efpeciall grace, certeine knowledge and meere

motion, and for divers other good caufes and confiderations us at this prefent

moveing, have given and graunted, and, by thefe prefents, for us our heirs

and fucceflbrs, doe give and graunte to our trufty and welbeloved fervaunt

Nicholas Stone the office and place of our mafter mafon and architeckt for all

our buildings and reparations within our honour and caftle of Windfor, and

him the faid Nicholas Stone our laid mafter mafon and architeckt for all our

faid buildings and reparations within our honour and caftle of Windfor afore-

faid, wee doe make, ordaine, conftitute and appointe by thefe prefents,

To have hold execute and enjoy the faid office and place of our mafter

mafon and architeckt for all our buildings and reparations within our honour

and caftle of Windfor aforefaid, to the faid Nicholas Stone, by himfelfe, or his

fufficient deputy and deputies, for and dureing the terme of his naturall life

;

And further, of our more ample grace, certeine knowledge and meere mo-

tion, wee have given and graunted, and by thefe prefents, for us, our heires

and fucceflbrs, wee doe give and graunt to the faid Nicholas Stone for the exe-

cuteing of thefeid office and place, the wages and fee of twelve pence of law-

full money of England by the day, in as large and ample manner as William

Suthis, or any other perfon or perfons heretofore, having executed and en-

joyed the faid office and place, hath, had or ought to have had and enjoyed ;

to have and yearely to receive the faid wages and fee of twelve pence by the

daye, to the faid Nicholas Stone and his affignes*, from the daye of the date

of thefe prefents, for and dureing the naturall life of him the faid Nicholas

Stone, out of the treafure of us, our heires and fucceflbrs, by the hands of the

treaforer and chamberlaines of us, our heires and fucceflbrs there for the time

being, at the fower ufuall feafts or termes of the yeare, that is to fay, at the

feafts of the nativitie of Saint John Baptift, Saint M'chael the Archangell, the

birth of our Lord God, and the annuntiation of the Bleffed Virgin Mary,

by even and equall portions yearlie to be paid, together with all other profitts,

commodities and allowances to the fame office and place due, incident, or in

anie wife appcrtayneing, in as lardge and ample manner as the faid William

Suthis or any other perfon or perfons heretofore haveing executed and en-

joyed the faid office hath had, or ought to have had and enjoyed.

Vol. IV. A a Although
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Al'.hough exprefle mention, &c.

In witneffe whereof, &c.

Witnefle our felfe at Weftminfter,. the one and twentieth daye of AprilL

Per Breve de Privato Sigillo..

Pro Nicbolao Stone.

TThE king, the twenly-firft day of Aprill, granteth to Nicholas Stone the
office and place of mafter mafon of all the king's buildings and reparations

within the honor and caftle of Windfbr during his life, P. S.

De coticejfione officii Abrahamo Vanderdoort*.

Charles, by the grace of God, &c. To all to whome, &c. greeting.

Whereas our welbeloved Abraham Vanderdoort efquire hath, by many
chardgeable tryalls and long practice, attayned to the art, miftery, fcience and

fkill of imbofling and making of medales, great or fmale, moulded or prefled,

or in any other manner in gould, filver or braffe, which the former emperors

and monarches of the world have heretofore beene wont to leave as monu-
ments of antiquitie to their pofterities, and are nowe alfoe growne in ufe

amongft many of the princes of Chriflendome

:

Knowe yee therefore that wee, being willing to appropriate to our felfe the

fervice and imployment of the faid Abraham Vanderdoort in that arte, miftery>

fcience and profeffion, have of our efpeciall grace, certeyne knowledge and

raeere motion, given and graunted, and by thefe prefents, for us, our heires

and fucceflbrs, doe give and graunt unto the faid Abraham Vanderdoort, the

office or place of maifter imbofTer and maker of the medales of us, our heires

and fucceffors of all fizes and quantities to be wrought in gould, filver or

brafTe, moulded or preyed, or in other matter whatfoever: and to have the over-

feeing and keeping of the fame, for the fervice of us, our heires and fucceiTors;

* Rymer, vol. xviii. p. 73. See vol. iiL p. 184 of this work.
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and him the faid Abraham Vanderdoort wee doe by thefe prefents, for us, our

heires and fucceflbrs, conftitute, appointe and ordaine to be the maifter imbofler

and maker of the medales of us, our heires and fucceflbrs, of all fizes and

quantities to be wrought in gould, filver or braffe, moulded or prefled, or in

other manner whatsoever, and to have the overfeeing and keeping of the fame,

for the fervice of us, our heires and fucceflbrs

;

To have, hould, occupie and enjoy the faid office or place unto the faid

Abraham Vanderdoort and his aflignes, for and dureing the natural life of

him the faid Abraham Vanderdoorte.

And further, of our efpeciall grace, certeyne knowledge and meere motion,

wee have given and graunted, and by theis prefents for us, our heires and fuc-

ceflbrs, doe give and graunte unto the faide Abraham Vanderdoorte, for the

exercifeing of the faide office or place, the yearlie fee and allowance of fortie

poundes of lawfull money of England by the yeare, to have, hould, receive

and enjoy the faid fee and allowance of fortie poundes by the yeare to the faid

AbrahamVanderdoorte, out of the treafure of us our heires and fucceflbrs, at the

receipte of the exchequer of us, our heires and fucceflbrs,by the hands of the trea-

forer and chamberlaynes of us, our heires and fucceflbrs there for the tyme beings

at the fower ufuai feafts of the yeare, that is to faye, at the feafte of the nati-

vitie of Sainte John Baptifte, Sainte Michaell the Archangell, the birth of our

Lord and the annuntiation of the blefled Virgin Mary, by even portions

to be paied ; the firfte payment thereof to begin at the feafte of Sainte John
Baptifte next comeing after the date hereof, together with all and all manner

of other fees, profitts, advantages, rightes, liberties, commodities and emolu-

ments whatfoever to the faid office or place belonging or of right apperteyn-

ing, or which hereafter may any way be due, belong or apperteyne; where-

fore our will and plearure is, and wee doe, by thefe prefents, for us our heires

and fucceflbrs command and authorize the faid treaforer, chancellor, under-

trcaforer and barons of the faid exchequer for the time being, and all other the

officers and minifters of the faid court, and of the receyte there for the tyme
being, that they and every of them, to whom itt doeth or mall apperteyne, doe

not onelye upon fighte of theis our lettres patents or the inrollment of them,

from tyme to tyme, paie and deliver, or caufe to be paid and delivered unto

the faid Abraham Vanderdoorte and his aflignes the faid yearly fee and

allowance of fortie poundes as the fame (hall growe due, but doe alfoe give

A a 2 allowance
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allowance thereof according to the true intent and meaning of thefe prefents;;.

and theis our lettres patents or the inrollment thereof, fhall be yearlie and
from tyme to tyme, afwell to the faid treaforer and chamberlaines of our faid.

exchequer, as to all other the officers and minifters of us, our heires and fuc-
ceflbrs, to whome it fhall apperteyne, a fufBcient warrant and difchardge ia
this behalf

:

Although exprefle mention, &c.

In witnes, &c.

Witnes our felfe att Weftmynfter, the fourteenth day of May.

Per Breve de Privato Sigilic^

* De concejfione ad vitam Ab?'ahamo Vanderdoort..

ChARLES by the grace of God, &.c. To all whome, &c. greeting.

Whereas wee have appointed our fervaunt Abraham Vanderdoort efquire to

overfee and take care of all our pictures which are at Whitehall and other our
houfes of refort, to prevent and keepe them (fo much as in him lyeth) from-,

being fpoiled or defaced, to order, marke and number them, and to keepe a.

regifter of them, to receive and deliver them, and likewife to take order for

the makeing and coppying of pictures as wee or the lord chamberlaine of our

houfhold (hall dire&e ; and to this end are pleafed that hee fhall have accefTe

at convenient times into our galleries, chambers and other roomes where our,

pictures are
;

Knowe yee that wee, in confederation of the good and acceptable fervice

done and to be done unto us by our faid fervaunt Abraham Vanderdoort in

manner as aforefaid, of our efpeciall grace, certeyne knowledge, and meere

motion, have given and graunted, and by theis prefents for us, our heires and ;
'

fucceflbrs, doe give and graunt unto the faid Abraham Vanderdoort the office-

or place of overfeer of all the pictures of us, our heires and fucceflbrs j and

him the faid Abraham Vanderdoort wee doe by thefe prefents, for us, our

heires and fucceflbrs, conftitute, ordayne, and appointe to be the overfeer of

all the pictures of us our heires and fucceflbrs, to have, hold, occupy and

* Rymer, vol. xviii. p. 100. See vol, iii. p. 184 of this work.

enjoy
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enjoy the faid office or place unto the faid Abraham Vanderdoort and his a£
fignes, for and dureing the naturall life of him the faid Abraham Vanderdoort.

And further, of our efpeciall grace, certeyne knowledge and meere motion,

wee have given and graimted, and by theis prefents for us, our heires and fuc-

eeflbrs, doe give and graunt unto the faid Abraham Vanderdoort, for the ex-

ercifeing of the laid office or place, the yearlie fee or allowance of fortie

pounds of lawfull money of England by the yeare, to have, hold,, receive and

enjoy the faid fee and allowance of fortic pounds by the yeare unto the faid

Abraham Vanderdoort and hisaffignes, for and dureing the naturall life of the

faid Abraham Vanderdoort, out of the treafure of us, our heires and fucceffors,

out of the receipte of the exchequer of us, our heires and fucceffors, by the

hands of the treaforer and chamberlaynes of us, our heires and fucceffors there

for the tyme being, at the fower ufuall feafts of the yeare, that is to faye, at

the feaftes of the nativitye of Sainte John Baptifte, Sainte Michaell the Arch-

angell, the byrth of our Lord God, and the annunciation of the bleffed Vir-

gin Mary, by even portions to be payde ; the nrfte paymente to begin at the

feaft of the nativitie of St. John Baptifte nexte comeing after the date hereof:

Wherefore our will and pleafure is, and wee doe by theis prefents for us,

©ur heires and fucceffors, commaunde and authorize the faid treaforer, chaun^

cellor, undertreaforer and barons of the faid exchequer for the tyme being,

that they and everie of them, to whome it doeth or mail apperteyne, doe not

only uppon fight of theis our lettres patents, or the inrollment of them, from

tyme to tyme, paye and deliver, or caufe to be payde and delivered unto the

hid Abraham Vanderdoorte and his affignes the faid yerely fee and allowance

of fortie poundes, as the fame mail growe due.
;
but doe alfoe give full allowance

thereof according to the true intent and meaning of theis prefents ; and theis

our lettres patents, or the inrollment thereof, fhal be yerely and from tyme to

tyme, afwell to the faid treaforer and chamberlaynes of our faid exchequer, as

to all other the officers and minifters of us, our heires and fucceffors, to

whome it mail or may apperteyne, a fufficient warrant and difcharge in this

behalfe ;

1

Although expreffe mention, &c-.

In witnes, &c.

Witnes our felf at Weftmynfter the thirtith day of May.

Per Breve de Prhato Sigilio.
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De warranto fpec'iall pro Georgia Duci Buckingham et all'is *.

Charles, by the grace of God, &c. To our right trufty and right en-

tirely beloved cofen and councellor

George duke of Buckingham our high admirall of England,

To our right trufty and right welbeloved cofen and councellor

Henry earle of Holland,

To our right trufty and right welbeloved councellor

Edward lord Conwey one of our principall fecretaries of ftate,

And to our trufty and right welbeloved

Spencer lord Compton,

And
To our trufty and welbeloved fervants

Sir Henry Mildmay knight, mafter of our jewell-houfc,

And
Endymion Porter one of the groomes of our bedchamber, and to all other

our officers, minifters and loveing fubje&s whom ytt may any way concerne,

greetinge.

Whereas wee have lately ymployed the faid duke of Buckingham and earle

of Holland as our ambafladors extraordinary to the States of the United Pro-

vinces, and for our fpeciall fervice have commaunded the faid lord Compton
to deliver into the hands of the faid lord Conwey the feverall jewells, hereafter

particularly mentioned, being att that tyme in his cuftody (that is to fay)

A great riche jewell of goulde, called The Mirror of Greate Brittaine, have-

Ing twoe faire table dyamonds, twoe other large dyamonds cutt lozen wife,

garnifhed with fmall dyamonds and a pendant of a faire dyamond cutt in fau-

cetts without foyle

:

A faire jewell in faftiion like a fether of goulde, having in the middeft one

greate dyamond and thirty other dyamonds of feverall bignes, and five fmall

dyamonds in a crofle :

A faire flower of goulde with three greate ballaiTes in the middeft, a greate

* Rymer, vol. xviii. p. 236,

poynted
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poynted dyamond and three great pearles fixte with a faire pearle pendant,
called The Brethren:

A greate poynted dyamond with the collett taken from a coller of goulde,.

wherein yet remaines eighte greate rocke rubies and twenty greate pearles fett

in twoes, with a long pearle pendant

:

A broken coller of goulde of thirty peeces, whereof fifteen are rofes and
fifteen crowned cyphers of the late kinge and queens names, wherein are nowe
remaining eleaven poynted dyamonds and nyne table dyamonds :

A jewell of goulde of the letter J* haveing one longe fayre table dyamond
and twoe leffer fquare table triangled dyamonds, and a rofe dyamond, and a
greate ovall pearle pendant

:

The greate coller of ballaft rubies, conteyninge twenty peeces of gould,
whereof ten are fett with greate ballas rubies, and tenne with fixteene round
pearles in eiche peece :

One greate faphire cutt in folTetts, one pendant faphire cutt in folTetts, one

ballaft ruby with a longe pearle pendant, one ballaft ruby without foyle in a

collett of goulde enamelled

:

A greate amatift in a collett of goulde

:

xA.ll which jewells the faide lord Compton according to our commaund-
ment did deliver unto the faide lord Conwey and the faide lord Conwey by
our commaundment did deliver them uppon or neare aboute the eighte

day of November nowe laft paft unto the faid Endymion Porter to be carried

beyond the feas into Holland, and there to bee delivered unto the faide duke

of Buckingham and earle of Holland by them twoe to be difpofed of as wee
have fpecially directed them for our fervice.

And whereas the faide fir Henry Mildmay the mailer of our jewell houfe,

by our like efpeciall commaundment uppon or aboute the fixe and twentieth

day of October nowe laft paft, did deliver out of his cuftody and charge unto

the faide duke and earle, or theire fervaunts for them, theis feverall parcells >

of riche plate and jewells hereafter particulerly mentioned in theis prefents,

That is to faie,
* Probably for K. James,

Inprimis,
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Inprimis, one bafon of goulde ; in the bottome there are fett two fayre

dyamondsj twoe fayre rubies, twoe emeraulds, and feaventeene faire pearles,

and the brymme of the fame garnifhed with fower faire dyamonds, fower

faire rubies, fower faire emeraulds, and forty eighte clufters of pearles, there

beinge fower faire pearles in every clufter ; of the waighte of one hundred

and thirteen ounces.

Item, one very faire layer of mother of perle, being a fhell crazed in fundry

places and fimited againe, garnifhed with goulde, the foot thereof cutt eighte

fquare, in the lower parte whereof is one dyamond without a foyle, fower

rocke rubies, twoe fayre emraulds, and one faphire, and uppon the upper

parte of the fame fquare is one very faire dyamond without foyle, one faire

rocke ruby, and twoe faire emraulds, the fhanke thereof garnifhed with twoe

very faire rubies, two very faire emraulds, and three very faire pearles pendant,

the body thereof garnifhed with twoe very faire rubies, two faire emraulds, two

faire dyamonds and fix pearles, the handle being an antique man of goulde gar-

nifhed with fixe rubies, one emerauld, one faphire, and one pearle pendant, lay-

inge his one hand uppon a goodly ballace, and the other hand uppon a goodly

ruby, and from the body to the fame fhell, garnifhed with twoe dyamonds, fower

rubies and twoe very faire rubies, with twoe pearles pendant in twoe womens
hands, houldinge betweene the other twoe hands a goodly ballace like a harte,

the garniture of the fame fhell above the brymme and fpoute downwards to

the body with five dyamonds, two of them being greate, feaven rubies, fower

emraulds, one emrauld pendant, one blewe faphire, and three pearles pendant,

with two feverall pearles fett, and a longe pearle fett in the topp over the

faide harte of ballace—weighinge one hundred and threefcore ounces :

Item, one bafon and layer of goulde, the bafon enamelled about the bufhell

and brymme, and the layer futable, haveing forty eighte fmall dyamonds in

the bafon, and thirtie three fmall dyamonds, thirtie rubies, and twelve greate

faphjres in the layer—weighing two hundred and twoe ounces ;

Item, a bafon and ewer of goulde, fett with dyamonds rubies and emraulds,

and one greate ballace ruby in the middeft of the ewer, the armes of Denmarke
in the bafon with Anna Regina—weighing one hundred threefcore five ounces

and a halfe :

Jtem, a faire boll- of goulde, with a cover garnifhed with dyamonds rubies

6 and
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and emrauids, in the topp a wilde man with a ruby pendent in his hand, and

Anna Regina within the cover, weighing fifty one ounces and halfe a quarter:

Item, a {landing cupp of gould, with a cover garniflied with dyamonds
rubies and emrauids all perfecte, having the armes of Denmarke within the

cover, weighing fiftie ounces fcante :

Item, one cupp of goulde, with a cover graven on the body, with an alter

and an infeription over itt (nil nifi vota), and the fimilitude of a temple graven

with a peramides on the topp of the cover, and a harnifed man on the topp

thereof holding an antique fliield in his left hand
; weighing two hundred

ounces and a halfe :

Item, one bafon and layer of goulde plaine, weighing one hundred fower-

fcore and fixteene ounces :

Item, a paire of faire bolls and covers of goulde raifed with talbotts on the

fides, weighing one hundred and twentie ounces

:

Item, a faire ftanding cupp of gould, garniflied about the cover with eleaven

dyamonds, and two poynted dyamonds about the cupp, feaventeene table

dyamonds and one perle pendent uppon the cupp, with theis words bound t&

obey and ferve, and H. and /. knitt togeather ; in the topp of the cover the

queens armes, and queene Janes armes houlden by twoe boyes under a crowne

imperiall
;
weighing threefcore and five ounces and a halfe

:

Item, a cupp of goulde with a cover garniflied with redd rofes and full fett,

and garniflied with courfe ballaces or rubies and faphires, and one and

twentie troches of perles, three pearles in every troche, weighing fiftie fixe

ounces fcante

:

Item, a highe fait of gould in the forme of a fliippe, with a ftrikeing clocke

in the cover garniflied with dyamonds, rubies, faphires, emrauldes, jacints,

amatifts, ballaces and perles
;
weighing one hundred threefcore twoe ounces

and a halfe :

Item, one falte of goulde, called the Morris Daunce^ haveing the foote gar-

niflied with fixe greate faphires and fifteene courfe dyamonds, thirtie feaven

courfe rubies, fortie twoe fmall garniftiing perles, haveing uppon the fhanke

three great courfe faphires and three great courfe perles, uppon the border about

•the fhanke twelve courfe dyamonds, eighteene courfe rubies, and fiftie twoe

Vol . IV. B b garniflring
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garnifhing perles, and ftandinge about that five morris dauncers and a taberer

ft

haveing amongeft the morris dauncers and taberer thirreene fmall garniihinge

perles and one ruby, the lady houlding the falte haveing uppon her garment

from her foote to her face fiftye garnifhing perles and eighteene courfe rubies,

the foote of the fame falte haveing fower courfe rubies and fower courfe dy-

amonds, the border about the middle of the fame fake haveing fower courfe

dyamonds, feaven rubies and eighte perles, and uppon the top of the faid

faulte fower dyamonds, fower rubies and three greate perles, haveing uppon

the tyre of her head tenn courfe rubies, twelve courfe dyamonds and twentie

nyne courfe garniihinge perles ;
weighing one hundred fifty one ounces and

a halfe and halfe a quarter :

Item, one cupp of goulde called the Dreamc of Paris, haveing uppon the

cover thereof the image of Paris, Jupiter, Venus, Pallas and Juno, and Paris

horfe uppon the cover, garnifhed with eighteene dyamonds greate and fmall,

and in the five borders of the fame cover thirtie twoe greate rubies, Jupiter

garnifhed with tenn fmall rubies, and Paris helmett garnifhed with twoe fmall

rubies, Venus and Pallas, either of them haveing one fmall rubie uppon their

breft, Juno wanting her chaplett, the horfe of Paris haveing eighte fmall.

rubies, alfoe uppon the five borders of the fame fortie one great perles, Jupiter

haveing his garment garnifhed wiih thirtie two fmall perles, Paris haveing

one fmall perle uppon the topp of his cap, Venus having twoe perles, hang-

ing downe from her chaplett, Juno haveing uppon her chaplett hanging downe

twoe fmall perles, and uppon her buttocks twoe fmall perles, the horfe gar-*

nifhed with twenty feaven perles great and fmall, the cupp haveing upon the

foote and fhanke twentie fixe rubies greate and fmall, tenne dyamonds of

divers forts, fower faphires, and thirty eighte perles greate and fmall
; weighs

ing one hundred twenty and one ounces :

Item, a trencher falte of goulde in forme of a caftle, garnifhed with dya-

monds, rubies, emraulds and perles
j
weighing one and twentye ounces and a

quarter

:

Item, one cupp and cover of goulde, weighing thirtie ounces :

Item, one cupp of goulde the cover and foote enamelled with eighte courfe

dyamonds, fower on the cover, and fower leffer on the foote, and in the topp

* of
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of the cover a faire pointed emraulde and another knobb of goulde enamel'd

like the emraulde
;
weighing twentie eighte ounces and a quarter :

Item, one high falte of goulde with a cover of goulde, in the cover twelve

ballace rubies, nine faphircs, three dyamonds, and on the topp a woman
haveing a rofe dyamond in one hand, and in the other an arrowe with a dya-

mond at the end garniflied with pedes fixed and pendant, wanting fixe pedes,

nynteene fmall dyamonds in the coronett, the cover weighing threefcore

ounces ; the falte fett with forty five ballace rubies, thirtie fixe faphires, feaven

fmall dyamonds, and garnifhed with pedes fixed and pendant, wanting divers

pedes, weighing twoe hundred thirtie fower ounces fcante
; weighing in toto

twoe hundred fowerfcore fixe ounces and a quarter

:

Item, one cupp of goulde, the cover and foote enamelled with eighte courfe

dyamonds, fower on the cover, and fower leiTer on the foote, and in the topp

of the cover a faire pointed emrauld, and another knobb of gould enamelled

like an emrauld
j
weighing twentie eight ounces and a quarter :

Item, one cupp, the boll thereof aggett ovall famion, called the Conjlabks

Cupp, with an aggett in the foote, all garnifhed with gould enamelled, fett with

rubies and dyamonds, with a cover of goulde likewife enamelled and garnifh-

ed with rubies and dyamonds, fet about with fower antique heads of aggetts,

in the infide one aggett cutt with twoe faces garniftied with dyamonds
; weigh-

ing fiftie feaven ounces three quarters :

•Item, one cupp and cover of goulde with droops and a branch of flowers in

the topp enamelled like dayfeys, weighing thirtie fixe ounces

:

Item, one layer of goulde chafed with longe dropps, the fpoute betweene

a ferpente garniflied with rubies, pedes and flowers enamelled widi white

and redd, wanting a ruby in the topp of the cover
;
weighing fortie ounces

fcante

:

Item, eighte great ditties of goulde with armes, weighing one hundred

fowerfcore fower ounces and a quarter

:

Item, fixe trencher plates of goulde with armes, weighing threefcore and

fowerteene ounces one quarter and halfe a quarter :

Item, twelve fruite difhes of gould with the armes of Denmarke, weighing

one hundred and fowerfcore five ounces and a quarter.

B b 2 Item,
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Item, a pofnett of goulde with a cover, weighing twentie ounces and a

quarter fcante :

Tfera, a boll and c^ver of goulde with rofes and crownes, and a crownc

with a crofTe on the topp of the cover, weighing threefcore nyne ounces and

halfe a quarter

:

Item, one paire of goulde cupps with covers, haveinge blewe fnake ring3

in the topp of theire covers, weighing thirtie ounces and a halfe :

Item, twoe trencher plates of goulde ftandinge uppon pillers, weighing one

hundred and tenne ounces one quarter and a halfe :

Item, one porringer and cover of goulde, weighing twenty feaven ounce3

three quarters and a halfe :

Item, one cupp and cover of goulde, weighing thirtie one ounces and halfe

a quarter :

Item, one cupp and cover of goulde, weighing twentie five ounces one

quarter and a halfe :

Item, one cupp and cover of goulde, weighing twentie three ounces three

quarters and a halfe ;

Item, a coller of goulde, conteining feaventeene rofes and feaventeene knotts>

weighing twenty nyne ounces and three quarters :

Item, a bafon and ewer of goulde ovall faftiion, weighing threefcore eleaven

ounces and a halfe :

Item, a gridiron of goulde, weighing twentie twoe ounces a quarter and a

lialfe

:

Item, a cupp of aggott, with a cover garnifhed with gould and full of em-

raulds, turqueffes, dyamonds, rofes of dyamonds, rubies and perles, with a

faphire on the topp, with a boy houldinge a fpeare
;
weighinge fiftie three

©unces and halfe a quarter :

Item, a lookinge glafTe fett in goulde, garnifhed on the one fide with twoe

faphires, fower rubies and one emraulde, and on the other fide with fower

faphires and fower rubies^ the fteele of aggott, twoe little boyes, one of them

houldinge
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houldinge a perle and five perles hanginge: on the other parte of the body-

is a man on horfebacke, the body beinge a clocke within a chriftall garnifhed

with fower dyamonds and fiftie five rubies, with fower antique boyes enam-
melled white, twoe of them bearinge in either hand a perle ; and the other

twoe, the one haveinge twoe perles and the other hath one perle in theire

handes, wantinge fower perles in the faide antique boys ; the bafe or foote

ftandinge uppon fower rounde chriftalls garnifhed with tenne rubies, and
fower naked women of goulde {landing att every corner one, and a man in

the topp, beinge naked ; weighing fowerfcore and feaventeene ounces thres

quarters and a halfe

:

Item, one plate of goulde, graven on the one fide with aftronomy, and 011

the other fide with a fhippe, called the Tryumphe, with a cafe of murrey velvet,

weighinge threefcore and thirteen ounces

:

Item, one layer, the foote body and handle of aggott, the body crafed, gar-

nifhed with gould and fett with dyamonds, rubies and amathifts, one emraulde

and one faphire, the foote having a border of fmall rubies rounde aboute itt

;

weighing twentie eighte ounces and halfe a quarter

:

Item, a cupp of aggott with a cover of goulde like a tent, haveinge a morris

daunce in the cover, fett with twentie faphires, nine fmall dyamonds, and

feaventeene ballace rubies, garnifhed with perles fixed, and perles and beads

of gould pendant ;
weighinge threefcore and eighte ounces :

All which jewells and plate have beene received by the faid duke and erle,

to be difpofed of by them for our efpeciall fervice according as wee have given

unto them private directions :

Nowe forafmuch as the faide jewells and plate are of greate value, and

many of them have longe contynued as itt were in a continuall difcent for

many years togeather with the crowne of England, and therefore it may not

bee fafe for the faide lord Compton, lord Conwey, fir Henry Mildmay and

Endymion Porter, or any of them, to deliver them out of their feverall charges,

nor for the faid duke and erle to receive the fame and tranfporte the fame

beyonde the feas, and there to difpofe them without fpeciall warrant from us

for the doeinge thereof, which in tyme to come mighte bee perrillous unto

them, unlefs wee fhoulde by fome publique inftrument declare that all this

was done by our efpeciall commaundment and for our efpeciall fervice

:

Knowe
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Knowe all men therefore that wee, for many weighty and important reafons

and caufes, much concerning us our honour and ftate, have authorifed and

commaunded the faide lord Compton, lord Conwey and fir Henry Mildmay

and Endymion Porter, to deliver theis feverall jewells and plate, before

feverally mentioned, in manner as aforefaide, unto the faide duke and erle or

fuch of their fervants as they fhoulde appointe to keepe the fame

;

And that wee did likewife authorife and commaunde the faid duke and

erle to order and difpofe of the faid jewells and plate to fuch purpofes, and

in fuch manner as wee our felfe have in private to them particulerly directed;

and wee doe by theis prefents declare and avowe the fame, and that nothinge

therein is done but by our owne ymmediate commaunde and for our owne
ymmedlate fervice ; and our will and pleafure is, and wee doe by theis pre-

fents, for us our heires and fucceffors, graunte that they the faide duke of

Buckingham, erle of Holland, lord Conwey, lord Compton, fir Henry Mild-

may, and Endymion Porter, and every of them, theire heires, executors and

administrators, and theire and everie of theire landes, goods and chattells, bee

for ever freed as againft us our heires and fucceflors for the doeinge and per-

formeing of our will and pleafure touchinge the premiffes, and that they and

every of them be onely accomptable to us in our owne perfon for the dif-

pofeing of the faide jewells and plate, and to none other nor in any other

manner

;

And theis prefents, or the inrollment thereof, fhal be unto them and every

of them, and to all our officers and mynifters whom yt may any way con-

cerne, a full and fufficient warrant and difcharge in that behalfe.

In witnes, &c.

Witnes our felfe att Hampton Courte the feaventh day of December.

Per ipfum Regan.

A Monfieur le Compte ctHollande.

MON SEIGNEUR,

]\^ONS. L'Abe de Scaglia m'a commende de vous faire cefte defpefche

pour la neceffite qu'il y a que les affaires foient advancees et pouffees, comme il

dift,
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dirt, dens le grand chemain. II y a un mois que j'ay envoye une defpefche a

Monf. le Due pour rendre compte de ce qu'il m'avoid encharge et de ce que

Monf. de Scaglia avoid a dire, la dicle defpefche eftant arivee trois jours «p-

pres le defpart de Monfeigneur le Due ; fa Maj. a pleu la lire et rn'honnorer

de ccs commends par une lettre que Monf. de Montagu m'a apportee du

fecretaire Canvue. En ma precedente lettre j'ay faict recitt de ce que ce

pouvoid apprendre iffi des plus fraiches nouvelles de France, et de ce que
Monf. l'Abe de Scaglia avoit appris a Bruffellcs, eftant le fommaire d'une tres

remarquable difpofition qu' avoid l'lnfante et le marquis Spignola a un ac-

comodement, luy aiant demande s'ils fe pouvoient affeurcr que 1'Engleterre

leur donneroid bien deux mois de temps, pour receveoir les ordres requis

d'Efpagne. Or ed il qu'en fuitte de la derniere lettre de Rubens, par la quelle il

defiroid un entreveue de luy et de moye en Hollande, ie luy procuray un
pafTeport du prince d'Oranges. II ce tranfporta de BrufTelles a Breda, d'ou il

mefcript qu'il avoid ordre de ces maidres de ne pafler plus oultre que Zenen-

berghen, piaffe neutre, et ou autrefois ceux qui firent les premieres ouvertures

de la France fentrevoioient, m'affeurant par fa lettre qu'il me feroift veoir

clairement que cede punctualite edoid fondee fur des raifons juftes, equitables

et tendantes a l'advancement de 1'afFaire: mais aiant en finguliere recommenda-
tion d'acompagner les ordres que Monf. le Due m'a donnees, avecq les fircum-

danffes requifes a la reputation de fa Maj. ie montray la lettre a Monf. Carleton,

et luy dis que ie nedois nullement d'avis de bouger de la Haye ou des en-

virons, et fis refponfe au did: S r
. Rubens que ie luy avois envoye un paiTeport

a fa requifition, en vertu duquel il pouvoid fans auqune difficutte ce tranfporter

luy et fes valets, en telle piaffe de la Hollande qu'il luy plaifait
;
que s'il faifoit

difficulte de venir a la Haye, ie lirois trouver a Delf, ou Rotterdam, comme
appert par les copies des lettres iffi encloffes. II me fid refponfe, et fcaveoir

quil partoit promtement pour Bruffelles pour receveoir aukres ordres, edant

tres fenfible de quelque ombrage que ie pourois prendre, comme appert par

ced lettre inclufe quil efcript a Monf. l'Abe de Scaglia, protedant que cede

refolution avoid ede prife pour le bien de 1'afFaire, ce qu'il m'eud tres parti-

culiere rr^ f
aic~t entendre. Quelque jours appres il arriva a Delf, qui edoid

le ~j du mois de Juillet, ou il m'a reprefente que fi Don Diego Meffias, qui

ed encc ic a. Paris, n'eud tarde fi long temps, il n'eud pas deiire de me veoir

avant fon arrivee; parce que l'lnfante, attendant par luy tout ordre, ne fcavoit

que dire : mais craignant que 1'Engleterre prind quelque ombrage de la lon-

geur d'Efpagne, elle lavoid envoye pour m'afleurer de fon integrite, de fon

Z zelle3
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zelle, et fincere intention. En un mot, pour faire cognoiflre que les ordres

euffent eftes pluftoft envoyes fi l'Efpagne n'euft pris c'efte refolution d'envoyer

Don Diego Meffia, Iequel, a ce quil dift, a faid telle diligence qu'il eft party le

iendemain de ces fiancailles ; le did Don Diego aiant auffi tarde plus long

temps par les chemains pour raifon d'une fievure tierce laquelle le tient

encore a Paris. La feconde raifon pourquoy ils avoyent envoye le S r
. Rubens

eftoift, pour entendre fi Ton avoift advance pour procurer a la concurence des

eftats, et fi Ton avoift meditte fur les expedients neceffaires, pour facilliter les

affaires, ou les plus grandes difficultes et obftacles ce rencontreroient en celles

de Hollande. Que l'Efpagne avoift efcript en ces termes : Vous continuerez

de traitter avec Gerbier jufques a ce que Don Diego vienne, non feulement

d'un acomodement entre l'Efpagne et l'Engleterre, mais auffi pour l'Alefmagne

et l'Hollande. Que l'Empereur mefme avoift efcript tres exadement a

I'lnfante, que, fi auqun traitte paflbit par ces mains, quil feroift tres contant

que les affaires d'Alefmagne s'acommodafTent, et qu'il tefmoigneroift d'eftre un

prince Chreftien. Le did Rubens faifant des grandes inftances pour fcaveoir

a quel expediants Ton avoift penfez
; je luy fis refponfTe que par l'efcript qu*

avoift efte envoye le 9. de Mars, pour refponfTe de ceux que j'avois apportee

•de la part de I'lnfante, la balle (comme dire) eftoift mife a leur pietz, que

e'eftoift a eux de parler, que le temps ne permet pas puis que nous ne voions

encore aultre certittude de leur part que parolles, de faire auqune ouverture
;

-que bien eftoift vray que Monf. Carleton fe devoift difpofer a faire tout

debvoir, mais qu'il neftoift poffible d'avancer 1'afFaire fans que de la part

d'Efpagne Ton ne vift des tefmoignages eficatieux fur quoy il me did

que la fereniffime Infante fcavoit bien quil ne fe pouvoift rien faire fans

les ordres requis et fi long temps attendus ; mais que fon voiage, tendant a nous

affeurer de la bonne intention, et nous leuer de toutte doubte, feroift acompagne

de quelque advancement fi, en attendant la venue de Don Diego Meffias, il ce

pouvoift trouver quelques expediants pour donner lumiere a l'acheminement

du traitte, et quainffi il retourneroit avecque quelque fruid. Je luy dis que

pour corefpondre aus affeurances qu'il apportoift de la bonne intention de

I'lnfante—que ie le pouvois afTeurer de celle de fa Maj. Et puis qu'il avoift

maintenant licence de ce promener par les villes de Hollande, que j'avrois

loifir de veoir monf. Carleton Iequel pouroift dire fon fentiment fur quelques

expedians ; de la part duquel ie luy ay did: a fon defpart, qu'il fefvertuera tant

que fera poffible, a meditter fur les expediants neceffaires ; et quen attendant

cni'il avoift penfe a deux, eftant toutesfois did par maniere de difcours,

3 fcaveoir
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fcaveoir fi pour l'Elcdorat il fe pouvoift adjoufter line voix davantage au
colege, et que le furvivant des deux fuccederoift ; le fecond, que dens lacom-

modemcnt, affin d'intereffer le prince, fe rendaflTe la ville de Breda. Quand
aux plus difliciles comme fe qui regarde ce mot de p'ays libre, et leftroitte

confederation ratifiee il y a deux ans, qu'il efperoift de trouver jour, eftant

fon intention de la propofer au roy a mon retour, lors que le did S r
. Rubens

feroift veoir ce que Don Diego Meflias apporteroift. II a promis qu'il feroift

toutte diligence, et fur ce ay efte oblige d'attendre de ces premieres nouvelles,

par advis de rr.onf. Carleton. J'ay faid entendre au did: Rub. la ligue que le

roy de France pretend de faire avecq les princes catholiques d'Alefmagne.

L'argent quelle a promis de fournir aux eftats fur les premieres nouvelles

quelle aura que l'armes des eftats aura afiiegee quelque piaffe, de fortte que
monf. Rubens avecq plufieurs aultres difcours qu'avons eu enfemble fur la

raifon d'eftaft que le roy d'Efpagne devroit pluftoft aveoir de foufFeir un
prince de la relifion en Alefmagne, fen eft alle avecq la puce a l'oreille,

efperant a la venue de Don Diego Meflias, comme a un Meme. Les protef-

tations qu'ils font, et la neceflite qui les femble preffer, donne de l'aparence, fi

ce neft que l'Efpagne trompe mefme l'lnfante ; ce que ce cognoiftra bien toft,

car Rubens a promis que s'il s'apercevoit de telle chofe il en adverteroift

promptement.

J'avois faid mention en ma premiere lettre, que Ton pouvoift aifement re*

marquer que plufieurs de ce pa'ys panchoient du cofte de la France, et que la

plus grand part avoyent une tres grande aprehention de cefte rupture entre la

Prance et l'Engleterre. Je m'eftois advife denploier mon temps a faire

quelque recoevil dts mefmoires que j'ay des affaires paftees ; et le communi-

^quant avec monf. l'abe de Scaglia, il a adioutte ce qu'il a creu eftre convenable

et utille, l'aiant reduit en une faflbn de lunettes d'Hollande pour faire veoir

la veritte et la forme des affaires. Je luy efcript en langue Francoife pour la

traduire appres en Flamang avecq intention de le defttibuer par efcript parmy

ceux qui ont le plus de pouvoir et de fentiment en ce pa'ys, fi telle eftoift la

volonte de fa Maj. c'eft pourquoy ie l'envoye ici jointe, vous fuppliant den

dire voftre fentiment.

L'ambaff. de Savoye m'a did que les defputes des eftats ont eftes inviftez

•et porttez efcripre en France, touchant l'intereft qu'ils ont de la mauvaife in-

teligence de ces deux ccuronnes. Qiie pourtant ils prient fa Maj. doublier

Vol, IV, . Ce les
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les offences receves et de vouloir fufpendre les actes d'hoftillite contre l'Eng-

leterre, reprefentant particulierement que ce defordre portte la ruinne de ceft

eftats. Laquelle lettre a efte faictte par l'artifice du cardinal de Richelieu

pour la faire imprimer a Paris, affin que ceux de la relifion de France voient

que les adtions d'Engleterre font mefmes odieufes a ces amis, affin qu'ils croi-

ent qu'il y a mefme de la defunion avecque ces eftats, et faire paroiitre qu'il a

eu raifon de portter le roy fon maiftre a des animofites contre l'Engleterre,

puis que les eftrangers mefmes cognoiffent que la France par elle a efte

offencee.

Nonobftant cefte ditte lettre que Ton crolft eftre folicittee par Artfen lequel

s'eft faict cognoiftre du tout Francois en cefte conjuncture ; les eftats cog-

noifent bien que l'Engleterre ne peut pour ces interets, n'y pour fa reputation

permettre la pertte de la Rochelle, comme auffi que la France aye grandes

forces en mer, et deftre pour les mefmes refpe&s auffi bien intereffez que

l'Engleterre, qui donne affez de fubjecT: de croire quil y a de la neceffite de les

pouffer, n'y ayant pas de doutte, quils fuivroit tout a faict l'Engleterre en ce

quelle voufdroit traitter d'une paix d'Efpagne, eftants hors de toutte fortte

defpoir d'affiftance de la France, et font bien veoir le fentiment qu'ils en ont

s'aiant la province d'Hollande efvertuee de fournir deux millions de livres,

plus que par le paffe pour fuppleter a ce que la France manque. Le Sr
.

Rubens a veu lettres efcriptes de France a l'lnfantc et marquis Spignola

lefquelles font dreffees par le cardinal de Richelieu, difant lors que monf. de

Montagu parloit au due de Savoye touchant les affaires de la France, et l'Eng-

leterre, que l'ambaffadeur de France la refident eftoift cache derriere la tapif-

ferie pour ovir tout ce que ce difoit, cefte fourbe eftant controuvee pour faire

croire que la France eft recherchee par l'Engleterre et que mefmes la France

eft fi efloignee de vouloir acommodement que ces miniftres ne veulent pas

paroiftre ou font ceux d'Engleterre, pour traitter avecques eux.

Le cardinal de Richelieu aiant ombrage du voiage de Meffias, fe difant en
France que e'eft pour traitter avecq l'Engleterre, il a faict promptement ef-

cripre une lettre a Artfen, fi toft que l'armee des eftats affiegeroient une piaffe

de l'ennemy que la France leur fera tenir cinq cents mille livres, efperant par

ce moien et par les ~ livres qu'ils ont fourny au roy de Dennema'que
d'apportter lenpefchement a raccommodement des affaires entre l'Efpagne et

l'Engleterre, ceft un argument que la France ne fai& rien de bon que par

2 crainte
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-crainte et quand die eft forcee. Le bien qu' a defia aportte lc bruict de quel-

que traitte avecque l'Efpagne, maxime certain que l'entretien en eft bom

Les lcttres de Paris du 25 font mention d'une foulevation qu'il y a eu dens

Bourdeaux n'aiants voulu accepter les nouveux edits. Ceux de Bourdeaux

n'ont auffi voulu publier la desfence du commerce avecque l'Engleterre.

Monf. l'abe de Scaglia m'a induit defcrire qu'il feroift d'avis en cefte difpo-

fition de leur faire fcaveoir dc les vouloir traitter en amis, a condition qu'ils

foient obliger d'aflifter ce que le roy de la Grand Bretagne entreprendra a leur

advantage. Monfieur de Rohan a faict refponffe an roy par fon agent que lc

roy luy avoit envoye pour tirer promeffe de luy qu'il n'euft pas a ce remuer.

II a refpondu qu'il fe fera recognoiftre bon ferviteur du roy pourveu que la

Rcchelle foit remife en toutte fortte de libertte, ce que faict cognoiftre au roy

que la deliberation des armes que monf. de Rohan prend, eft avecque le con-

fentment des eglifes de France. II a fait retirer madame de Rohan de Ge-
neve, et fen va en Italie affin que perfonne ne foupfonne quelle follicette le

roy pour fon mary.

La Rochelle avoid faicT: pendre quelques uns qui avoient voulu perfuader

le peuple de s'unir avecque le roy.

Monf. de Guife eft tres mal fatisfaicT: pour le commendement donne a

monf. d'Angoulefme. II eftoift party vers Poittou environ quattre oil cinq

mille hommes et doibt eftre la a la fin du mois de Juillet. Je ne puis ob-

metrre de faire recitt de la bonne repartie que monf. l'abe de Scaglia a faict

a l'embaffadeur de France et celuy de Venife iffi refident, lefquelles preffoient

fort qu'il ce devoid entremettre en un accommodement, qu'il falloit procurer

que la France vint a une fufpention d'armes, fur quoy l'abe de Scaglia

demende fi la France avoift des piques longues de Calais a Douure, car pour

d'aultres armes il n'en cognoiffoit pas.

Jay reprefente a monf. de Scaglia ce que monf. Canoue m'a commande de

de la part du roy, le diet Scaglia m'a faicl veoir en mefme temps ce quil

efcrivoit a fon Altetze touchant les affaires, pour le tenir toufiours difpofe au

deffain de fa maj. et dy engager ces amis, ce qu'il avoit recommende avecque

toute l'ardeur que Ton pouvoift fouhaifter. Pour ce que regarde le voyage

du baron de Pufeol, il attend refponffe d'un jour a aultre, de tout ce que Ton
C c 2 pent
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pent defirer tie fa negotiation, cftant party d'icy avecque touttes les inftruc-

tions et mefmoires neceffaires, il ne doutte quil n'aye bien fervy. Pour les

affaires de Geneve il a didt a monf. de Montagu en ma prefence comme il

poura affeurer fon Alteffe de tout ce que le roy luy a ordonne, et de plus que
fa maj. eft authourdhuy au point de rendre fi grand ferviffe a ceux de fon

party fn France qu'il luy donnera tant plus d'avantage et d'authorite parmy
ceux de Geneve et ailleurs que Ton pouvoift attendre quelque bon lucces.

L'abe de Scaglia s'affeurant que fon maiftre le trouvera bon, monfieur de

Montagu s'en va bien inftruit de ce qu'il aura a faire avecq Soiflbns, particul-

lierement fur l'occafion de la maladie du roy, laquelle enpiranr pouroift bien

changer beaucoup de chofes, aultrement s'il tombe en fievure cartte comme
Ton did: defia, cela fortifiera les mal contents de France, et donnera toutte

fortte d'advantage a ceux qui en fcavront profitter, et quelque fortte de mmne
qu'ils faffent ils font a prefent bien enpefchez, car indubitablement yl y aura

beaucoup de brouilliers dens touttes le provinces de la France qui les rendront

inutiiles au roy pour le fecours qu'il en pouvoift aveoir tire, jufques a tant

que Ton foit en eftaft de faire d'advantage, comme monf. de Scaglia droit que

fera fi les affaires de Savoye et de Genes fachevent.

L'abe de Scaglia avroift defire de pafler au pluftoft en Engleterre vers fa

maj. mais eft en ce point qu'il attend quelque refponfle de madame d. Soiflbns,

il defire de pouvoir conclu e avecq monf. de Candalle qui luy a promis de

s'unir avecq monf. le o mpte de Soiflbns, lequel n'attend qu'une rcfponffe

pour eftablir cefte affaire la, mais il efpere de partir dicy, au plus tard en
quinfe jours, ou trois femaines, et defire que le vaiffeau revienne envers le

did temps.

L'ambaff. de France a fort defire de pouvoir efcripre quelque chofe du re-

tour de monf. de Montagu, il s'eft adreffe a monf. de Scaglia lequel luy a faic"t

des refponfes affez ridicules, en particulier luy a propofe de demander a monf.
Carleton paffeport pour affeurer les vaiffeaux du roy de France qu'il voHdroit

bien faire partir de ces ports.

J'avois touch e en m'a precedente lettre comme l'ambaff. de Venice et

l'agent de Florence refidant en Engieterre font pcrfonnes qui interprettent en

mal tout ce qui ce faifoit en Engleterre, donnent les advis aux ennemis de la

couronne, et eftoient perfonnes dangereufes, en aiant fouvent ouy des eftranges

3 raports,
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raports. Monf. de Scaglia diet fur cela, qu'il faut veoir de mettre l'affaire

tout bellement en tel eftaft que Ton aye a parler fens portter prejudice a

l'ambaflf. de Venice qui eft en France parce que les principalis chofes que
monf. l'abe de Scaglia a feu, il les a de celuy de Paris, lcquel eft maintenant

fufpedt a celuy d'Engleterre.

Mais touchant ceft agent de Florence qui eft a Londres, le fr. Vertfelin m'a

fouvent donne des advis pour les dire a monf. le Due, ne pouvant le diet

Vertfelin foufFrir les malices lefquelles il faifoift paroiftre. Et j'ay remarque

felon les paroles que le diet Vertfelin m'a dittes que fens doubte ceft agent de

Florence a faift ce petit livret intittulle La cronique des favorits, et dedie a

monf. le due de Buckingham, dens lequel ie trouve les mefmes termes que le

Vertfelin m'a raconte. Monf de Scaglia m'a faict tenir le livret que japort-

teray quand et moy, fa maj. m'aiant faict l'honneur de me commander par

le fecretaire Canove d'en faire raport, a qui j'ay aufli efcript un peu plus

briefvement et pour ne manquer a mon deveoir ie n'ay voullu faillir de vous

en donner la cognohTance.

Authourdhuy font venues les lettres de France vielles de 10 jours. Le roy

eft encore a Villeroy fort mal, fa fievure eft double tierce, avecque laccident

de la diflanterie le rend en tres mauvais eftaft, les aftrologues difant fa fin,

toutes les affaires ceflent et plufieurs tant dehors que dedans font aux atentes

;

il fuft diet au roy que le cardinal de Richelieu lavoit fervy avecque beaucoup

de paflion, il diet ces mots, 11 eft vray ie le fcay bien, mais le peuple fe plaint

fort.

lis ont tache dacepter le gouvernement de Grandmont, mais il la refufe.

Monf. D'Efpernon e'eft retire a Bergerac, difant puis qu'il ne peut empeffcher

la foulevation du peuple, qu'aufli ne veuft il eftre prefent fi quelque mal arivoit.

Monfieur d'Angoulefme a efte commende de s'arefter a Nior qui eft a 10

lieves de la Rochelle, ils ont leve toutte les garnifons tant de Boulogne et

quarticrs circomvoifins pour les envoyer a monf. d'Angoulefme. Madame
la contefle de Soiflbns a mande que le manage luy plaift ; mais diet a monf.

de Scaglia quelle ne peut refoudre que jufques a ce que cefte maladie du roy

prenne fin.

L'ambafTadeur
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L'ambaiTadeur de Savoye a efcript par homme expres la neceffite qu'il y a

que monf. le Compte fe defclare et prenne refolution principallement durant

la maladie du roy.

Don Diego Meilias eft fort malade a Paris d'une fievre tierce ; je crains fort

un prolonguement aux affaires, par cefte maladie.

Monfieur de Crecy aiant mande un courier pour faire f9aveoir au roy de l'ar-

memeiit de monf. de Savoye et I'ombrage que Ton devoit prendre demonf. de

Soiflbns, le roy a mande a monf. de Crecy de ne bouger des frontierres et qu'il

luy envoieroit le regiment du Prince de Phalfbourgh, le fils du cardinal de Guife

qui fufh tue a Blois, quil les reduiroit a trois mille, le regiment du cheu. de

Sault a deux mille, et fi cela ne fuffit, quil luy donne ordre d'en faire encore

cinq mille et cinq cents cheuaus.

Monf. de Louvieres eftant mis en prifon a la Baftille en l'occafion de Chalais

a demande a parler au cardinal Richelieu, le mefme jour a efte mene a la Con-

ciergerie, ou Ton faict fon proces, ce didt qu'il doibt aveoir nomme plufieurs

perfonnes et en particulier monf. le Grand Prieur et Vandome.

Monf. del Beuff folicitte pour le gouvernement de la Picardie,

Le roy a efte faigne quatre fois ; la fievre tierce redoublee, ne bouge pas du
lid.

Le cardinal ce paigne de rage les cheveux et la barbe avecque les ongles,

ne permet que perfonne aproche du roy, mefme la royne.

Ceft iffi le fommaire de ce que les dernieres lettres difent.

Jefpere que Voft. Exc. pardonnera a ma longue efcripture partant du zelle

de, monfeigneur,

Voftre tres humble tres obeifant

et tres oblige ferviteur

ee 6 d'Aouft 1627, Haye, B. GERBIER.

De
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* De ConceJJione ad vitam Nicholao Laniere et aliis.

ChARLES by the grace of God, &c. To the treafurer and under-

treafurer of our exchequer nowe being, and that hereafter for the tyme fhalbe,

greeting,

Whereas wee have beene gracioufly pleafed, in confideration of fei vice

done, and to be done unto us by fundrie of our muficians, to graunt unto

them the feverall annuities and yearly penfions hereafter following, (that is to-

fay) to Nicholas Laniere mafter of our mufick two hundred poundes yearly

for his wages, to Thomas Foord fourefcore poundes yearly for his wages, that

is, for the place which he formerly held, fortie poundes yearely, and for the

place which John Ballard late deceafed held, and now beftowed upon him the

faid Thomas Foord, fortie poundes yearly, to Robert Johnfon yearely for his

wages fortie poundes and for ftringes twentie poundes by the yeare, to

Thomas Day yearely for his wages fortie poundes and for keeping a boy

twenty fower poundes by the yeare, alfo to Alfonfo Ferabofco, Thomas Lupo,

John Laurence, John Kelly, John Coggefhall, Robert Taylor, Richard Deer-

ing, John Drewe, John Lanier, Edward Wormall, Angelo Notary and Jonas

Wrench, to everie of them fortie poundes a peece yearely for their wages ; and

to Alfonfo Bales and Robert Marine, to each of them twentie poundes a peece

yearely for their wages.

Theis are therefore tox will and commaund you, out of our treafure in the

receipt of our exchequer, to caufe payment to be made to our faid muficians

above mentioned, and to every of them feverally and refpectively, the faid

feverall annuities and allowances, as well prefently upon the fight hereof for

one whole year ended at the feaft of the annunciation of the BlefTed Virgin

Mary, laft paft before the date hereof, as alfoe from the feaft hitherto, and foe

from tyme to tyme hereafter at the fower ufuall feaftes or termes of the yeare,

(that is to fay) at the feaft of the nativitie of St. John Baptift, St. Michaell

the Archangell, the byrth of our Lord God, and the annunciation of the

blefled Virgin Mary, by even and equall portions, during their naturall lives,

and the lives of everie of them refpectively, together with all fees, profitts^

commodities, allowances and advantages whatfoever to the faid places incident

* Rymer, vol, xviit. p. 7 28*

and
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and belonging, in as large and ampte manner as any our muficians in the fame

places heretofore have had and enjoyed the fame ; and theis prefents, or the

inrollment thereof, fhal be your fufficient warrant and difchardge in thi«

behalfe

:

*

In witnes, &c.

Witnes our felfe at Weftminfter, the eleaventh day of July.

Per Breve de Privato Sigillo, &&

De Concejfione Denixationis Francifco Cleyne et Philippo de Maecht *,

Rex omnibus ad quos, &c. falutem.

Sciatis quod nos, de gratia noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa fcientia et mero rnotu

noftris, conceflimus, ac per prefentes pro nobis, heredibus et fuccefforibus

noftris, concedimus Trancifco Cleyne et Philippo de Maecht in partibus tranf-

marinis oriundis, feu quibus aliis nominibus vel cognominibus vocentur feu

cenfeantur, vel quocunque alio nomine vel cognomine aut additione nominis

vel cognominis eorum alter vocetur feu cenfeatur, quod ipfi pofthac duranti-

bus vitis fuis fine indigene ac ligei noftri, ac heredum et fucceflbrum noftrorum.

regni noftri Anglise, ac in omnibus teneantur reputentur tractentur habeantur

et gubernentur, et eorum alter teneatur reputetur tractetur habeatur et guber-

netur, tanquam fidelis ligeus nofter heredum et fucceflbrum noftrorum infra

hoc regnum noftrum Anglie oriundus, et non aliter nec alio modo

;

Ac quod ipfi omnes et omnimodas acliones fedas et querelas cujufcunque

fmt reneris, in quibufcunque curiis locis et jurifclicT:ion.ibus noftris heredum

et fucceflcrum noftrorum habere exercere, eifque uti et gaudere, ac eis et in

eifdem placitare et implacitare, refpondere et refponderi, defendere et defendi

poftint valeant, et eorum alter poffit et valeat, in omnibus et per omnia,'

ficut aliquis fidelis ligeus nofter vel aliqui fideles ligei noftri in diclio regno

noftro Auglie oriundi

;

Et infuper quod iidem Francifcus Cleyne et Philippus de Maecht terras tene-

* Rymer, vol. xviii. p. 96.

menta
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nicnta reverfiones et fervitia, ac alia hereditamenta quecunque infra dictum

regnum noftrum Anglie et alia dominia noftra perquirere recipere habere

tenere emere et poflidere, ac eis uti et gaudere, eaque dare vendere alienare et

legnre cuicunque perfone five quibufcunque perfonis fibi placuerit ad libitum

fuum poflint et valeant, et eorum alter poffit et valeat licite et impune, adeo

plene quiete libere integre et pacifice ficut aliquis ligeus nofter vel aliqui ligei

noftri infra dictum regnum noflrum Anglie nati -

t

Ac etiam quod iidem Francifcus Cleyne et Philippus de Maecht omnes et

©mnimodas libertates franchefias et privilegia hujus regni noftri libere quiete

€t pacifice habere et poflidere, eifque uti et gaudere poflint tanquam ligei noftri,

et eorum alter poffit tanquam ligeus nofter, infra dictum regnum noftrum

Anglie oriundi, abfque perturbatione impedimento moleftia vexatione calump-

nia feu gravamine noftri heredum et fucceflbrum noftrorum vel aliquorum

aliorum quorumcunque
;

aliquo ftatuto actu ordinatione feu provifione in

contrarium inde antehac editis factis ordinatis feu provifis, aut aliqua alia re

caufa vel materia quacunque, in aliquo non obftante :

Provifo femper quod iidem Francifcus Cleyne et Philippus de Maecht ho-

magium ligeum nobis faciant, ac Lott et Scott, prout alii ligei noftri faciunt et

contribuunt, folvant et contribuant, et eorum alter folvat et contribuat ut eft

juftum, folvantque iidem Francifcus et Philippus nobis heredibus et fucceflbri-

bus noftris cuftumas et fubfidia pro bonis et marchandizis fuis, prout alienigene

folvant et folvere confueverunt.

Provifo etiam femper quod iidem Francifcus et Philippus ad omnes et fin-

gulas ordinationes actus ftatuta et proclamationes hujus regni noftri, tam edita

<juam impofterum edenda, teneantur et obedientes fint, et eorum alter teneatur

et obediens fit, juxta formam ftatuti in ea parte nuper editi et provifi.

In cujus rei, &c.

Tefte rege apud Weftmonafterium vicefimo octavo die Mail.

Per Breve de Prhato Sigillo,

Vol. IV.
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* De ConceJJione ad Vitam Francifco Cleyne,

CiHARLES by the grace of God, &c. To all, to whome theis prefents

fhall come, greeting

:

Knovve yee that wee, for certeyne good caufes and confiderations us here-

unto moving, of our efpeciall grace, certeyne knowledge and meere motion,

have given and granted, and by theis prefents for us our heires and fucceflors

doe give and graunte unto our truftie and welbeloved Francis Cleyne, a cer-

teine annuitie or penfion of one hundred poundes by the year, to have hold

and enjoy the faid annuitie or penfion of one hundred poundes of lawful!

money of England by the yeare, to the faid Francis Cleyne, from the feaft of

the blefled Virgin laft paft before the date hereof, for and during the terme of

his naturall life, to be perceived and received by him the faid Francis Cleyne

or his affignes, out of the treafure of us our heires and fucceflors, at the re-

ceipt of the exchequer of us our heires and fucceflors, by the handes of the

treafurer, undertreafurer and chamberlaynes of us our heires and fucceflors

there from tyme to tyme being, at the fower ufual feaftes or termes of the

yeare, that is to fay, at the feaftes of the nativitie of St. John Baptift, St.

Michaell the archangel!, the byrth of our Lord God, and the annunciation

of the blefled Virgin Mary, by even and equall portions to be paied,

Although exprefle mention, Sec.

In witnes, &c.

Witnes our felfe at Weftminfter, the fourth day of June.

Per Breve de Privato Sigillo,

T'hefollowing flight notices relating to artijls mho have workedjor the Englifh^

but came not to England, or who are curforily mentioned to have been here,

are extracledfrom Defcamps.

TTUBERT JACOBS, of Delft, painted portraits of feveral Englifh ; and
it is pretended that, to fatisfy their natural impatience, he formed a hafty

manner that prejudiced his works and reputation. Vol. ii. p. 36.

* Rymer, vol. xviii. p. 112,

4 John
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John David de Heem, of Utrecht, a celebrated painter of flowers, had fold

a capital piece to Vander Meer, another painter, for 2000 florins. Vander

Meer being plundered by fome troops, had no refource but in prefenting that

curiofity to king William, having inferted the monarch's head in the garland.

The king brought it to England, having beftowed a lucrative employment on

the donor. Vol. ii. p. 39.

Henry Pot
y
of Harlem, drew the portraits of the king and queen of England,

and of the principal nobility—at what time is not fpeci fled— probably they

were Charles II. and his mother, &c. during their exile. Vol. ii. p. 43.

John Lievens, born at Leyden in 1607, was an admired painter of portraits.

The prince of Orange prefented to the Engliih embaflfador (who gave it to

the king) the picture of a ftudent fitting by the fire, which pleafed fo much
that Lievens came to England on the credit of it, drew molt of the royal

family and moft of the nobility, though then but 24 (it was in 1630), and

ftaid here three years. This is all the account I find of this painter in

England, nor do I know any of his works here
;
yet the tradition is con-

firmed by a MS. catalogue of king Charles's pictures, in which are named,

the ftudent
;

portraits of the prince and princefs ; and a falutation of the

virgin. Defcamps, vol. ii. p. 117.

Pala??iedes Stevens, according to Defcamps, is ftill more our own, having

been born at London in 1607, though he never practifed here. His father,

an eminent fculptor of Delft, was celebrated for carving vafes in porphyry,

agate, jafper, and other precious materials, and was invited to England by

James I. where the fon was born, foon after which he was carried by hi$

father to Holland, and died at the age of 31. Defcamps, vol. i\. p. 118.

Nicholas de Heltftokade, of Nimeguen, painted the king of England. I fup-

pofe, Charles II. Ib. p. 112.

The directors of the Dutch Eaft India-company gave 4000 florins for a

picture of Gerard Dow, reprefenting a woman with an infant on her lap,

playing with a little girl
; they prefented it to Charles II. on his reftoration;

king William carried it back to Loo. Ib. 221.

Giles Schagen, of Alcmaer, was a great copyift, and painted portraits and

fea-pieces. He was born in 16 16, and Defcamps fays he was in England.

Ib. 253.
D d 2 King
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King William gave 900 florins for a pi&ure by Mary Van OooflerwycL

jfobn Henry Roos, born at Otterburg in the lower Palatinate in 1631, was

a painter of landfcape and animals, and, according to Defcamps, came into

England ; but probably ftaid here very little time.

William Scbellinks, according to the foregoing authority, was here too, but

ftaid as little. He painted in Holland the embarkation of Charles II. at the

rcftoration, which was reckoned his capital work.

John de Baan, born at Harlem 1633, became fo confiderable a portrait-

painter that, on his arrival in England, Lely, who, if Defcamps were to be

credited, was the moft jealous of his profeflion (which is a pafTion more
likely to be felt by the worft artifts than by the beft), was exceedingly glad

that De Baan returned foon to the Hague. He frequently drew king William-

and queen Mary, and painted king James in his palTage through Hollands

John de Baan died in 1702.

That neat and curious painter Vander Heyden was probably in England, for

Defcamps (vol. iii. p. 49.) mentions a view of the Royal-exchange by him.

Franclfco Mile was here, but made no ftay.

Robert du Val, who had been employed by king William at Loo, was fent

over to clean the cartoons, and place them in Hampton-court. See his life in

Defcamps, vol. iii. p. 173.

John Van Hugtenburch^ of Harlem, was employed by prince Eugene to paint

his battles, and had a fhare in the defigns for the triumphal tapeftry at Blenheim.

Augnjllne Terivejlen, of the Hague, born in 1 649, vifited England in the

courfe of his ftudies.

John- Vander Sprkt^ of Delft, painter of portraits, died at London. He is

quite unknown. Vide Defcamps, vol. iii. p. 261.

Simon Vander Does ftaid. here but a very fhort time.

A LET-

1
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THOMAS CHATTERTON,





A

LETTER
TO THE

EDITOR OF THE MISCELLANIES, &c.

SIR,

'Y'OU have fo clearly marked me out as the perfon whom T. Chattertorr

fjrft addrefled, in order to extricate himfelf from his irkfome fituation
;

and you have accompanied that description with fo injurious a picture of my
behaviour, that my appearing to the citation will certainly not fubjecl: me to

the fufpicion of vanity. Perhaps I do not think that an anonymous editor,

who, to fatisfy an idle curiofity, calls on a private man for an account of a

private tranfaction, is much entitled to an anfwer ; ftill lefs to a public an-

fwer : becaufe, were fuch fummons to be obeyed, the public would be troubled

with ten thoufand impertinent difcuflions. But as you have gone much far-

ther, and, founding yourfelf on a very unjuft affertion (I hope on milinform-

ation), have called for the indignation of the public againft me, it becomes

necefTary to my own character to clear it in as public a manner.

And though, fir, you are the perfon to whom I mail addrefs my vindica-

tion, you will allow me to forget you for a moment, while I make an apology

to your fuperior and mine, that public you appeal to, for the liberty 1 take in

troubling them with the caufe of fo infignificant a perfon as I am. Your

mention of me as the firft to whom Chatterton applied, is not the firft notice

laid before the public of my having been involuntarily involved in his ftory.

Rumours, grafted on circumftances not fathomed, have even reprefented me
as the primary caufe of his difmal cataftrophe ; in lbme publications the ex-

preffions have been fo little weighed and fo unguarded, as almoft to infinuate

this cruel and moft unjuft afperfion. Some of my friends have been fo

kindly hurt at the mifreprefentation, as to advife me to give an open account

of
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of my conduct towards Chatterton, with which they were acquainted, and
which they knew had been irreproachable. Confcious of my perfect inno-

cence on that head, I chofe to red; upon it. My time of life, averfion to con-

troverfy, and,.above all, conviction that I am not of confequence enough to

intereft the attention of the public, made me decline the folicitation of my
friends. You fay, fir, that I am well known to the republic of letters : the

defcription, I doubt, is too magnificent. A trifling writer, whofe celebrity is

confined to a very narrow fphere, fcarce defervcs that predication. How-
ever, my having been an author was an additional reafon why I chofe not

to be fo again, efpecially in my own caufe. To be an author, indicates re-

fpecl for the public ; it implies ambition of meriting their regard. To ceafe

to be an author, if one has not been totally an unfuccefsful one, is a ftronger

mark of refpect. It implies apprehcnfion of forfeiting their approbation,

when declining years may have impaired our faculty of pleafing. But there

is a fpacious difference between attempting to amufe the public by one's writ-

ings, and prefuming to demand attention to one's felf. This latter arro-

gance I dreaded ; and it preponderated to make me filent. All I yielded to,

was, to fet down a faithful account of my intercourfe with Chatterton, and

to communicate it to fome few perfons. With that narrative I mail now in-

dulge you, fir, as you exprefs a wilh to fee it. If I violate my own law of

not intruding the interefts of a private man on the awful examination of the

public, you, not I, fir, ought to be refponfible. You, by your own confef-

fion ignorant of the circumftances of my tranfaction with Chatterton, have

•not only ftigmatized it with the charge of having been contemptuous, but

have mod unwarrantably infinuated that that my behaviour calls for the in-

dignation of the public. I mail examine your reafoning in fupport of that

anathema prefently—but, thus dragged out from a tranquil obfcurity in which

I had fought to pafs the remnant of life, thus traduced before the moft re-

fpectable of all auditories, the judgment of my countrymen, I muft fland ac-

quitted in the firft inftance of not having voluntarily prefented myfelf before

their tribunal. It would be wanting refpedt. to what I fhall ever reverence,

the good opinion of mankind, if I declined fubmitting not only my caufe,

but my defence, to their judgment. It would be wearing that arrogance to

all, which you unjuflly charge me with towards one, an ingenious young

man, but flill more entitled to my refpecT: as he was a poor and unhappy

young man
;
though, as you will find, fir, during my acquaintance with him

he appeared to me in none of thofe lights. You will find too, that, though I

6 was
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was far from treating him either with contempt or neglect, he did not feem

totally unworthy of both, as I could confider him under no afpect but that of

a youth who endeavoured to impofe upon me.

Having thus, fir, with the deference I owe to them, accepted the jury you
have chofen for me, not excepting even to you, however prejudiced againft ,

me, for (as I flatter myfelf you have rather endeavoured to provoke me to

gratify your curiofity, than meant me any ill-will, which, as you are totally

unknown to me, I hope I have not deferved) I truft I fhall bring you over to

join in my acquittal. I will forbear to confider that I (land before my coun-

try, and will argue the cafe with you with the' familiarity of equals
j yet

having the better of you by my being the perfon wronged, it fhall be with

that good humour which is the charity of innocence, and which, though pro-

hibited from controversial, and rarely admitted into literary, difputes, is better

fuited to fo ridiculous a fubject as that which gave birth to this correfpon-

dence between you and me : I mean the queftion of the authenticity or

forgery of the poems called Rowley's. Had that controverfy never been

agitated, you and I, fir, had probably remained unknown to each other. You
feem more interested for the honour of Chatterton's abilities, than fedulous

to prove that he and Rowley, if fuch a poet as the latter ever exifted, were

animated by fo congenial a fpirit, that the compofitions of the one can hardly,

very hardly, be difcriminated from the other. You give us many fpecimen*

of profe and poetry which you maintain were indubitably Chatterton's. If

they were, the wit of man can affign no reafon why the reft afcribed to Rowley
mould not have been coined in the fame mint. The fame foul animates all,

and the limbs that would remain to Rowley would indeed be " disjecYi membra
poetas." Rowley would not only have written with a fpirit by many centuries

pofterior to that of his age, but his mantle, efcaping the hands of all his co-

temporaries and fuccefTors, muft have been preferved nothing the worfe for

time, and referved to inveft Chatterton from head to foot. I, who rather

imile at the importance beftowed on this faniaflic controverfy, affure you,

that, as I was originally an actor in this interlude without my confent, fo am
'I a fpectator moft indifferent how it mail terminate. It is of no confequence

•in my eyes, whether Rowley, an unknowm monk of the fifteenth century,

wrote like poets of a polifhed age, in the fame metres and fame numberSj

-though then neither ufed nor known, nor for many years afterwards; or

whether Chatterton, an attorney's clerk at Briftol, could in his very youth

•Vol. W, E e -counter-
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counterfeit the language of the fifteenth century. That he could is plain, for

he did : and it is indubitably eafier to copy the ftyle of thofe who have gone

before us, than to imitate that of thofe who will not be born till many ages

after we hVll be dead. But it is not my bufinefs to enter into the general fpirit.

of this grave controverfy, but to clear myfelf from having- been the innocent

caufe of its remaining fo embroiled. Still I am fo much, obliged to you for'

having owned that you know none of the circumftances of my part in the

affair, and there is fuch honeft fimplicity in condemning a man firft, and then

defiring him to tell you his ftory, that it would be unpardonable to be angry

with or to deceive you, and I give you my word I will be guilty of neither.

What relates to me is contained in the following paffages of your preface :

" One of his [Chatterton's] firft efforts to emerge from a fituation fo irkfome *

to him, was an application to a gentleman well known in the republic of let-

ters ;
which, unfortunately for the public and himfelf, met with a very cold

reception : and which the difappointed author always fpoke of with a high

degree of acrimony, whenever it was mentioned to him." pp. xviii. xix*

Again, p. xxi. " Perhaps the reader may feel fome indignation againft the

perfon to whom his firft application was made, and by whom he was treated

with neglect and contempt. It were to be wifhed that the public was fully

informed of all the circumftances attending that unhappy application ; the

event of which deprived the world of works which might have contributed

to the honour of the nation, as well as the comfort and happinefs of their un-

fortunate author."

In thefe paffages, fir, there are proportions of different kinds, which, amount-

ing to a heavy charge on me, you will allow me to analyfe. I am firft taxed

with giving a very cold reception to Chatterton's addrefs. Within two pages,

that coldnefs is grown to neglect and contempt : and within few words more,

my contempt is fwoln to the heavy accufation of driving the unhappy youth

to defpair and filicide.—I mudder, fir, and fo ought you, not at the confe-

rence of his difmal fate, the depriving the world of works that Chatterton

* He was bound apprentice to a lawyer, and he was of a profeffion which might be faid to

" pofieffed," fays the preface, <c all the vices and accelerate his purfuits in antiquities, yet fo

irregularities of youth, and his profligacy was averfe was he to that profeffion that he coukl

at leaft as confpicuous as his abilities. Although never overcome it." p. xviii.

I might
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might have written, and which you fondly imagine would have contributed

to the honour of the nation ; but I fhudder at having that difmal cataftrophe

imputed to my cruelty and arrogance—nor have you caufe to exult at lightly

calumniating an innocent perfon in fo black a manner. I have reafon to fiy,

you calumniate me lightly
;

for, if you knew the circumftances, would you be

reduced to wifh that the world were fully informed of them ? Would you not

lay them before the world ? Or is it from tendernefs to me that you fupprefs

them ? I entreat you to tell all you know—conceal nothing. I am going to

give my narrative. Canvafs it as rigoroufly as you have accufed me. Detect

the moft minute grain of falfchood—furely you had better grounds than the

partial relation of a difappointed author, who you fay never mentioned me
without a high degree of acrimony !

To fo ferious an apoftrophe as this I am almoft afhamed to join remarks on

the ludicrous conclufion of your peroratio : but can I help fmiling at your

lamentation over imaginary abortions which my freezing breath nipped in

their prae-exiftcnt ftate ? Let me adminifter other comfort to you than you
have beftowed on me. Recollect, fir, that premature genius is feldom equally

great in its meridian. Pfalmanaazar, the prototype of Ghatterton, as you and
I coincided in thinking, though he reformed his morals, and died a virtuous

man, which we cannot be fure would have been Ghatterton's cafe, feemed,

though always a very fenfible man, to have exhaufted his inventive faculties

in his creation of Formofa. The thread of my argument will fuggeft other

confolations to you ; but the pain you have given to my fenfibility will not

allow me to indulge longer mirth. It is very ferioufly that I muft afk you,

whether it was the part of a wife man to credit the tales of an acrimonious

and difappointed youth, and whofe profligacy you fay was fo confpicuous ?

Was it the part of a juft man (for that part you could not receive from Chat-

terton) to couple his fir ft unfuccefsful application with his fatal exit, and load

me with both ? Does your enthufiaftic admiration of his abilities, or your re-

grets for the honour of England's poetry, warrant fuch a concatenation of

ideas ? Was poor Chatterton fo modeft or fo defponding as to abandon his

enterprifes on their being damped by me ? Did he not continue, purfuethem?

Is this country fo deftitute of patrons of genius, or do I move in fo eminent

and diftinguifhed a fphere, that a repulle from me is a dagger to talents ? Did

not Chatterton come to London after that mifcarriage ? Did he relinquifh

his counterfeiting propenfity on its being loft; .on rae ? Was he an inoffenfive

F, e 2 ingenuous
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ingenuous youth, fmit with the love of the Mufes, and foaring above a fordid

and fervile profeffion, whofe early blofToms, being blighted by my infolence,

withered in mortified obfcurity,,and, on feeing his hopes of fame blafted, funk

beneath the frowns of ignorant and infolent wealth ? Or did he, after launching

into all the excefles you defcribe, and vainly hoping to gratify his ambition by

adulation to or fatires on all ranks and parties of men, fall a victim to his own
ungovernable fpirit, and to the deplorable ftraits to which he had reduced

himfelf? The interval was fhorr, I own; but as every moment of fo extra-

ordinary a life was crowded with efforts of his enterprifing genius, allow me

to fay with truth, that there was a large chafm between his application to me
and his miferable conclufion. Yo\i know there was ; and though my falling

into his fnare might have varied the area of his exploits, it is more likely that

that fuccefs would rather have encouraged than checked his enterprifes.

When he purfued his turn for fabricating ancient writings, in fpite of the

mortification he received from me ; it is not probable that he would have been

corrected by fuccefs. Such is not the nature of fuccefs, when it is the reward

of artifice. I mould be more juftly reproachable for having contributed to

cheri/b an impoftor, than I am for having accelerated his fate. I cannot repeat

the words without emotions of indignation on my own account, and of com-p

paffion on his—but I have promifed to argue calmly, and I will.

How will you be furprifed, and, for your fake I hope, concerned (or you

mult be as unfeeling as you reprefent me), when you find that my mare in

Chatterton's fate is reduced fimply to this? A lad at Briftol, whom I never

faw then, before, or fi nee, fends me two or three copies of verfes in old En-

glifli, which he tells me had been found there, and were lent to him by another

perfon
;

acquaints me that he is clerk to an attorney, but, having more incli-

nation to poetry, wifh.es that I would procure him a place that would enable

him to follow his propenfity : I fufpect the poetry to be modern ; he is angry,

redemands it ; I return it—and two years after, the youth is found dead

—

and by the ftrength of a warm imagination I am accufed of blading this pro-

mifing genius, and of depriving the world of the lord knows what Iliads and

Loft Paradifes, which this-youth might have procreated in his own or any

other name—for in truth he was fonder of inventing great bards, than of

being one.

Thus, fir, am I become perhaps the firft inftance of a perfon configned to

judgment.
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judgment for not having been made a fool of ! But is it not hard that a man

on whom a forgery has been tried unfuccefsfully, fhould for that fingle reafon

be held out to the world as the aflaffin of genius ? If a banker to whom a

forged note fhould be prefented, fhould refufe to accept it, and the ingenious

fabricator fhould afterwards fall a victim to his own flight of hand, would you

accufe the poor banker to the public, and urge that his caution had deprived

the world of fome fuppofititious deed of fcttlement, that would have deceived

the whole court of chancery, and deprived fome great family of its eftate ?

With me why arc you offended ? You feem yourfelf to queftion the au-

thenticity of the poems attributed to Rowley. Arc you angry that I was not

more a dupe than you ? If I fufpedted his forgeries, how did they entitle him
to my afhftance ? Are you fure that I was acquainted with Chatterton's genius

or diftrcfles ? Do you know certainly which of his productions were com-

municated to me ? Is it candid to accufe me- of rejecting forgeries, when you

give proofs of his having forged ?—I do not mean to ufe the term forged in a

harfh fenfe : I fpeak of Chatterton's mintage, as forgeries of poems in ancient

language; and I am perfuaded that when. you condemn me for not having

encouraged the coiner, you only mean to infmuate, that, if I had aflifted him,

I might have faved him from the difmal abyfs into which he plunged. It is

fair to interpret your words in this candid fenfe. What I complain of is, that

you convert that poflibility into pofitive defpair in Chatterton, that you couple

my rejection with his fuicide, and by your innuendoes infmuate that there

was fomething more in my repulfe than the world is apprifed of ; and left it

mould want a name, you have baptifed it neglect and contempt.

I lament, fir, as much as you, that I was not deceived, if my being a dupe

would have converted him into an honeft man, I lament that his own impe-

tuous temper and indifcretion prevented my ever feeing him ; but when you

have perufed my narrative, I think you will no longer be of opinion that I

was in the wrong to decline all correfpondence with him. He could appear

to me in no light, but in that of a bold young man, who for his intereft

wanted to impofe upon me, and who did not commence his intercourfe with me
in a manner to dazzle my judgment, or give me a high opinion of his own

—

I allude to the article of his lift of great painters at Briftol. I faw he was, as

he told me himfelf, a youth tied to a profeffion he did not like, and born with

a tafte.for more ingenuous ftudies.—Confider, fir, what would be the con-

dition
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dition of the world, what the fatisfaction of parents, and what Peruvian mines

mult be poflefled by the Maecenases of the times, if every mufe-ftruck lad who
is bound to an attorney, every clerk

born his father's foul to crofs,

And pen a ftanza when he Ihould engrofs,

fhould have nothing to do but to draw a bill or a couplet on the patron of

learning in vogue, and have h's fetters ftruck off, and a poll affigned to him
under the government. The duties of office perhaps would not be too well

executed by thefe fecretaries of the Mufes ; and though Apo.Io's kingdom
would certainly come, king George's would not be too well ferved. Mr. Pope,

I know, laments the mifappHcation of talents, enumerates the deferters from
Helicon, and tells us

How many Martials were in Pultney loft
j

but this was irony and compliment, and Pope himfelf would have been forry

that his friend our great chief juftice,

He with a thoufand arts refin'd *,

mould have quitted the bar, and been nothing but poet laureat.

There is another point, fir, which you forget to meafure, my abilities in

the character of a Maecenas. My fortune is private and moderate
; my fitu-

ation, more private
;
my intereft, none. I was neither born to wealth, nor to

accumulate it : I have indulged a tafte for expenfive baubles, with little at-

tention to ceconomy ; it did not become me to give myfelf airs of protection

;

and, though it might not be generous, I have been lefs fond of the company
of authors, than of their works. I have not the vanity to boaft of virtues ;

but it is furely allowable to clear myfelf from fuch odious qualities, as info-

lence and cruelty, if I do not deferve the imputation. It is ingenuous, it is

becoming, to confefs our defects ; arrogant, prefumptuous, to vaunt our
merits ; for how can men confcious, as moft men are, of a larger proportion

of the former than of the latter, hope that a few meritorious actions will

ieaven, or obliterate the mafs of their faults ? Indeed, what have we but our

* Vide Pope's Tranflation of " Intermifla Venus diu."

faults
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faults that we can call our own ? Our talents are given to us by the Giver

of all good—what virtues we have are the production of fear, prudence, ex-

perience, hypocrify * and age. Some god-like natures there are, who love

virtue for herfelf, and whom opulence and honours cannot corrupt ; fome

whom trials and temptations exalt; and more, who in lowly fpheres never

deviate from the fitnplicity of truth and reafon ; but all thefe are precifely

fuch as would not quarrel with my definition above, and are too modeft not

to be humble on their own conquer! over themfelves. In fhort, our frailties

and weakntfTes are fo numerous, at leaft I am fure mine have been fo, that

benevolence ought to forbid exaggeration of the account.

You may lament, fir, as I do, that I was not better acquainted with the

genius of Chatterton, but you will convince nobody that I deferve the indig-

nation of the public for that ignorance. Had I known him thoroughly, I

do not believe that my admiration of his talents would have abforbed all dif-

truft of his character. The public is too equitable to condemn any man
for not countenancing a fufpicious fubject, however mining his abilities.

Omit the term contempt, which you have groundlefsly afcribed to me, and

tell me in what refpeet my behaviour to Chatterton deferves reproach. Was
it culpable in me to doubt at firft what fo many have fince doubted ? And
doubting, did not common prudence require that I mould afk for farther fatif-

faction ? Are unknown poets of fo high an order, have they fuch chartered

immunities, as to be difpenfed from bringing a character from their laft place ?
:

Was my alking for that fatisfa&ion, contemptuous ? Was my giving him ad-

vice, neglect ? Was my returning his papers without a word of reproach on-

his arrogance, arrogant ? You will not affirm it. Still lefs, fir, was I gifted

* It may found like a paradox or a contradic- but as he was on the verge of fifty when Mad.

tion to affign hypocrify, the counterfeit of vir- de Maintenon engaged him to marry her, ambi-

tue, as one of its fources; but nothing more is tion could be her only motive : and as (he could

meant than this, that it produces the effects of only effectuate her plan by infpiring him with

virtue, and fometimes produces virtue itfelf. If piety, her own mult have been very problematic,

falfe devotion affe£ts charity, the poor are as Yet it became fo habitual, that at laft there can

much benefited as if the intention were fincere. be little doubt of her fincerity. Hypocrify made

Hypocrify fometimes mellows to enthufiafm ; as her a king's wife-, but as (he found ennui, notplea-

has been thought to have been the cafe of Crom- fure, on a throne, nothing higher was left but

well, and more probably was fo of Madame de heaven ; and, having found that all was vanity,

Maintenon. Mad. de la Valiere was in love with what had been cant became reflection; and

the perfon of Louis, then young and handfome *, thus hypocrify in her was the parent of virtue.

with.
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with penetration enough, with fuch intuition into the powers of one I never

faw, as, from two or three brief letters and two or three equivocal copies of

verfes, to conceive, to prophefy, that the writer would, if properly cherifhed,

prove the jirji of EngliJIi poets, p. xx.—but when I am tried by hyperbole, I

cannot wonder the fentence mould be bombaft.

Might I be allowed to plead my own difcretion againft Chatterton's infpir-

ation, which by the way he concealed from me, fhrouding himfelf like a

Pagan divinity under the mortal garb of an attorney's clerk, who had only

borrowed fome divine poems ; I might urge in excufe for my caution, that

this was the fecond time that I had been felected, I know not why, for com-
municating revelations of the Mufes to mankind ; and not having my million

acknowledged in the firft inftance, I was rejiive, as even prophets have been,

in accepting the commiffion ; efpecially as I fufpected that the fecond dif-

penfation was but a copy of the firft. In fhort, fir, I was one of the firft in-

truded with fpecimens of Offian's fragments, which though I implicitly credited,

I had not found univerfally received. I had not zeal enough to embark a

fecond time in a fimilar crufado. I have told you how indifferent I am to

the controverfy about Rowley's poems. I confefs as fairly that I fee no rea-

fon for thinking they were not all Chatterton's. The only argument of any

weight on the other fide, is the greatnefs of the phenomenon. Men can

fcarce conceive how at his age and under his difadvantages he could collect

fuch foundation for his forgeries ; for there lies the ftrefs of. the argument,

not in his genius. You, fir, have proved that he had amafTed fuch materials,

and had fufticient genius to put them into-lhape. That fome pieces produced

by him as ancient or tranflations from old writers, were of his t)wn invention,

you affirm
j
yet he gave them at firft as tranfcripts of old originals, and under

other names. Are the poems afcribed to Rowley fuperior in merit to the

compofitions now allowed to be Chatterton's own ? Have they more of the

fpirit of the antique ? Have they any thing antique in them but fingle words?

Is the phrafeology, or turn of thinking, that of the fifteenth century ? Did

his producing fome as Rowley's, without ever acknowledging the fraud, de-

ferve any credit ? Does an authority fo proftituted deferve faith ? Is there any-

other evidence, ancient or modern ? Yes, it will be faid, the ancient parch-

ments. But is there not reafon to believe that he did, what was much eafier

to perform, copy ancient hands as well as ancient language—ancient ftyle I

deny that he ever imitated happily.

3 "UpOR
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Upon the whole, fir, I cannot agree with you, that Chatterton's premature

fate has defrauded the world of any thing half fo extraordinary as the

miracles he wrought in almoft his childhood. Had he lived longer, ample

proofs of his forgeries, which proofs he deftroyed in his rage, might have

been preferved ; and inftead of the pofthumous glory of puzzling the learned

world, his name might now be only recorded as that of an arch-impoftor.

The learned perfons, who dill believe in Rowley, might be robbed of fo great

an ornament to a dark and monkifh age. True antiquaries would not tafle a

genius, if they thought it a cotemporary. The elegance of Waller, the lire of

Dryden, want in fome eyes the unintelligible jargon of a barbarous century to

make them captivate. Exanceaftre Godred Crovan, Ceolwolf and Tat-

wallin, are dearer to moderno-Saxon eyes, than all the harmonious images in

iElla. They cannot bear to divert their Gothic repofitories of fuch precious

gems. Conrroverfy too has its charms, and delights the learned world more
than indifputable difcoveries—but, truft me, fir, your friends and mine, the

bookfellers, have no caufe to regret my not having been the dupe of Chatter-

ton. He has made ten dupes for one, that he would have gained by impofing

upon me. Yet the caufe of Rowley's poems would not lafr. an hour in a court

of law. If Chatterton had pretended to find a hoard of crown-pieces, but

damped with the face and titles of Edward IV. and if it were proved that he

had coined half of them, would a jury doubt a moment but that he had coined

the other half? The metres afcribed to Rowley no more exifted in the reign

of Edward IV. than crown-pieces did.

There remains a charge infinuated^at leaft, which I am ftill more defirous

to repell, that of infenfibility to Chatterton's diftreffes, and which will fall to

the ground with the reft, on attending to dates. Chatterton was neither in-

digent nor diftreffed at the time of his correfpondence with me. He was

maintained by his mother, and lived with a lawyer. His only pleas to my
alfiftance were, difguft to his profeffion, inclination to poetry, and communi-
cation of fome fufpicious MSS. His diflrefs was the confequence of quitting

his mafter, and of coming to London, and of his other extravagancies. He
had depended on the impulfe of the talents he felt for making impreffion and

lifting him to wealth, honours, and fame. 1 have already faid, that I fhould

1 Exanceaftre, Exeter. Godved Crovan is tions ; Ceolwolf is one of his heroes, and Tat-

the title of one of Chatterton's fictitious tranfla- wallin, one of his bards. See his Mifcellanies.

Vol. IV. F f have
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have been blameable to his mother, and fociety, if I had feduced an apprentice

from his matter to marry him to the nine mufcs : and I mould have en-

couraged a propenfity to forgery, which is not the talent moft wanting culture

in the prefent age. All of the houfe of forgery are relations ; and though it

is juft to Chatterton'jj memory to fay, that his poverty never made him claim

kindred with the rlcheft, or moft enriching branches, yet his ingenuity in

counterfeiting ftyles, and, I believe, hands, might eafily have led him to thofe

more facile imitations of profe, prom'rifory notes. Yet it does not appear to-

my knowledge that his honefty in that refpect was ever perverted. He made-

no fcruple of extending the circulation of literary credit, and of bamboozling

the mifers of Saxon riches ; but he never attempted to defraud, cheat, rob,

.

unpoetically. He preferved dignity in defpair ; and indignant alone at the

delufions of his own genius, he tore to fcraps the unfuccefsful monuments of.

his parts, and poifoned himfelf on being refufed a loaf of bread.

It is that fierce and untameable fpirit, that confeioufnefs of fuperior abilities,

that inattention to worldly difcretion and its paths, that fcorn of owing fub-

fiftence or reputation to any thing but the ebullitions of genius, that I regret

not having known; that I lament not having contributed to refcue from itfelf.

Some faint efforts of advice you will find in my narrative I did attempt : nor

were they delivered with contempt, arrogance, or cruelty. I mould be

afliamed with reafon if I could charge myfelf with behaviour fo unbecoming

my own private fituation, fo unworthy of a man. But this part of my de-

fence muft be weak, as it muft reft on my own affeveration, having kept no

copies of my letters. Perhaps it may find collateral fupport from the filence

of my accufers. Will any man charge me with pofitive infolence towards

Chatterton ? Did he accufe me of it in his moft acrimonious moments? Did

he impute to me any thing but diftruft of his MSS. ? To myfelf, he did

impute arrogance—but on what grounds ?—on my not having returned his

papers on his firft fummons. The world muft decide on the weight of that

crime. I confefs the charge : I tell it myfelf. To judge me fairly, every

man muft place himfelf in my fituation. If I have related the exacT: truth, in

what light was my behaviour fupercilious or intemperate ? Let all Chatterton's

relations and friends tell all they know. Refting on my own innocence, I

never faw, I never applied to one of them to fupprefs a tittle of my conduct.

They are open to inquiries; let them be canvafled. No man living has had

eaufe to refent my treatment of that unfortunate youth—except—thofe, who

5 enamoured
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enamoured with the refurrection of the imaginary Rowley, were by my ac-

cidental and inadvertent doubts not left in the undifturbed poftefiion of a

world of novel antiquities, nor fuffered quietly to become the dupes of an.

impoftor of eighteen.

You, fir, indeed, have hypothetically condemned my ferving as a beacon

(for I proteft I have taken.no pains to deftroy the vifionary fabric invented by

Chatterton, but by telling my own (lory, which from the lirft moment I have

related occasionally and confidently as I tell it now) to warn the learned

world againft fuppofititious ancients and fabricated antiquities. You caution

all the literati not to make ufe of their fenfes, left promifing impoftors mould

be nipped in the bud, and mankind mould be deprived of new Rowleys, who,

as Richardfon faid a little boldly of Milton, would literally be ancients bom

fome centuries after their time,

I will detain you no longer from the perufal of my narrative, but to fatisfy

you on its authenticity. It was fent in May laft to a gentleman who will

atteft the receipt of it. The relation at Bath to whom I applied for informa-

tion about Chatterton, is a noble lady of virtue and character, who well re-

members the circumftances of my application to her. Several perfons of

honour and veracity were prefent at the royal academy when I firft heard of

Chatterton's death, and will atteft my furprife and concern, and bear witnefs

to my having related the ftory of my correfpondence with him exactly as in

the fubjoined narrative.- Mr. Mafon was privy to the whole: others will

confirm my having always given the fame account, both before and after

Chatterton's death. .

Corroborated by thefe authorities, do I flatter myfelf too much, fir, if I hope

that you will not only retract your accufation, but reftore me to that mare of

your good opinion which I loft by your having received fo unjuft a ftate of

my behaviour to the poor youth in queftion ? The unprejudiced public, I

truft, will not think I merit their indignation. I fincerely afk their pardon

for trefpafling fo long on their patience—but the length of my addrefs is proof

of my anxiety on being mifreprefented to them: 'and they will be fo gracious

as to remember, that this memorial has been extorted from me, and not till I

found that my innocence was not fufficient protection. If my countrymen
acquit me, I mail be happy. If you, fir, join your voice to theirs, I mall not

F f 2 think
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think I have mifpent the time I have employed to undeceive you. Perhaps I

never drew the attention of the public towards myfelf to fo good purpofe

;

for to have one's name known, is of little ufe; to wipe off the afperfion of

arrogance, is important ; of inhumanity, very important indeed.

Herefollows the promifed Narrative.

EXTRACT of a LETTER from Mr. H. W. to Mr. W. B.

T AM far from determined to publifti any thing about Chatterton. It would
almoft look like making myfelf a party. I do not love controverfy. If I

print, my chief reafon would be, that both in the account of the poems, and

in Mr. Warton's laft volume, my name has been brought in with fo little

circumfpection and accuracy, that it looks as if my rejection of Chatterton had

driven him to defpair ; whereas I was the firft perfon on whom he eflayed his

art and ambition, inftead of being the laft. I never faw him ; there was an

interval of near two years between his application to me, and his difmal end

;

nor had he quitted his mafter, nor was necefTitous, nor otherwife poor than

attornies clerks are, nor had he come to London, nor launched into diflipation,

when his correfpondence with me flopped.

As faithfully as I can recollect the circumftances, without dates, and with-

out Marching for what few memorandums I preferved relative to him, I will

recapitulate his hiftory with me.

Bathoe, my bookfeller, brought me a pacquet left with him. It contained

an ode, or little poem of two or three ftanzas in alternate rhyme, on the death

of Richard the lit, and I was told in very few lines that it had been found

at Briftol with many other old poems; and that the poffeflbr could furnifli

me with accounts of a feries of great painters that had flourished at Briftol.

Here I muft paufe, to mention my own reflections. At firft I con-

cluded that fomebody, having met with my Anecdotes of Painting,

2 had
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had a mind to laugh at me, I thought not very ingenioufly, as I was not

likely to fwallow a fucceflion of great painters at Briftol. The ode, orfonnet,

as I think it was called, was too pretty to be part of the plan
;

and, as is eafy

with all the other fuppofed poems of Rowley, it was not difficult to make it

very modern by changing the old words for new
;
though yet more difficult

than with raoft of them—you fee, I tell you fairly the cafe. I then imagined,

and do ftill, that the fuccefs of Offian's poems had fuggefted the idea. Whe-
ther the tranfmitter hinted, or I fuppofed from the fubjecT:, that the difcover-

ed treafure was of the age of Richard the Ift, I cannot take upon me to affert

—yet that impreffion was fo ftrong on my mind, that two years after, when
Dr. Goldfmith told me they were then allotted to the age of Kenry IV.

or V. I faid with furprife, " they have fhifted the date extremely." This is

no evidence—but there is one line in the printed poems of Rowley that

makes me more firmly believe that the age of Richard the Ift was the xra.
1

fixed upon by Chatterton for his forgeries ; for that line fays,

Now is Cceur de Lion gone

—

or fome fuch words, for I quote by memory, not having the book at hand.

It is very improbable that Rowley, writing in the reign of Henry VI. or

Edward IV. as is now pretended, or in that of Henry IV. as was afligned by
the credulous before they had digefted their fyftem, mould incidentally in a

poem on another fubjecT;, fay, now is Richard dead. I am perfuaded that

1
It is very remarkable that William of The manner of the revival of Rowley was as

Wyrceftre, an edition of whofe work was print- fufpicious as poflible ; and not only relts upon

ed laft winter, and who was a native of Briftol the faith of a youth convicted of many fimilar

and often mentions Canninge, takes not the forgeries, but was rendered more incredible by

fmalleft notice of Rowley, though fo bright an the dark conduct of the difcoverer. Had a

ornament of his native city, were the poems youth, enamoured of poetry, found a large

afcribed to him genuine. Gower and Lidgate quantity of old poems, what would he have

flourilhcd at the fame time, and were well done ? Produced them cautioufly and one by

known— yet how barbarous, how inferior are one, ftudicd them and copied their ftyle, and

their compofitions, how diiTimilar their language, exhibited fometimes a genuine and fometimes a

to the works afcribed to Rowley ! Is it credible fictitious piece ? or blazed the difcovery abroad,

that he mould nor have been heard of, when and called in every lover of poetry and antiquity

very indifferent poets were famous ? The inde- to participation of the treafure ? The cha-

fatigable Bale, who lived two hundred years rafters of impofture are on every part of the

nearer to the age of Rowley than we do, and ftory ; and were it true, it would ftill remain

who dug a thoufand bad authors out of ob- one of thofe improbable wonders, which we
fcurity, never lighted upon fo much as his name, have no reafon for believing.

Chatterton
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Chatterton himfelf, before he had dived into Canning's hiftory, had fixed on

a much earlier period for the age of his forgeries.—Now I return to my nar-

rative.

I wrote, according to the inclofed direction, for farther particulars. Chat-

terton, in anfwer, informed me that he was the fon of a poor widow, who
Supported him with great difficulty ; that he was clerk or apprentice to an

attorney, but had a tafte and turn for more elegant ftudies ; and hinted a

wifh that I would affift him with my intereft in emerging out of fo dull a

profeffion, by procuring him fome place, in which he could purfue his na-

tural bent. He affirmed that great treafures of ancient poetry had been dis-

covered in his native city, and were in the hands of a perfon, who had lent

him thofe he had tranfmitted to me ; for he now fent me others, amongft

which was an abfolute modern paftoral in dialogue, thinly fprinkled with

old words. Pray obferve, fir, that he affirmed having received the poems

from another perfon ; whereas it is afcertained that the gentleman at Briftol

who poflefTes the fund of Rowley's poems, received them from Chatterton.

I wrote to a relation of mine at Bath to enquire into the Situation and cha-

racter of Chatterton according to his own account of himfelf : nothing was

returned about his character, but his own ftory was verified.

In the mean time I communicated the poems to Mr. Gray and Mr. Mafon,

who at once pronounced them forgeries, and declared there was no fymptom

in them of their being the productions of near fo diftant an age ; the language

and metres being totally unlike any thing ancient ; for though I no doubt, to

them, afcribed them to the time of Richard L, Mr. Gray nor Mr. Mafon faw

any thing in the poems that was not more recent than even the reign of

Henry VIII.—And here let me remark how incredible it is that Rowley, a

monk of a mere commercial town, which was all Briftol
1

then was, mould

have purified the language and introduced a diverfified metre more claffic

than was known to that polifiied courtly poet, lord Surry ; and this in the

barbarous turbulent times of Henry VI. and that the whole nation mould

have relapfed into the fame barbarifm of ftyle and verfification, till lord Surry,

I might almoft fay, till Waller, arofe. 1 leave to better Scholars and better

c Rowley is made tocall it a city, which it was not till afterwards.

antiquaries
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antiquaries to fettle how Rowley became fo well verfed in the Greek trage-

dians. He was as well acquainted with Butler, or Butler with him, for a

chaplain of the late bifhop of Exeter has found in Rowley a line of Hudibras.

Well, fir, being fatisfied with my intelligence about Chatterton, I wrote

him a letter with as much kindnefs and tendernefs as if I had been his guar-

dian ; for though I had no doubt of his impofitions, fuch a fpirit of poetry

breathed in his coinage, as interefted me for him : nor was it a grave crime

in a young bard to have forged falfe notes of hand that were to pafs current

only in the parifh of Parnaflus. I undeceived him about my being aperfon

of any intereft, and urged to him, that in duty and gratitude to his mother, who
had ftraitened herfelf to breed him up to a profeffion, he ought to labour in it,

that iu her old age he might abfolve his filial debt ; and I told him, that when
he mould have made a fortune, he might unbend himfelf with the ftudies con-

fonant to his inclinations. I told him alfo, that I had communicated 'his

tranferipts to much better judges, and that they were by no means fatisfied:

with the authenticity of his fuppofed MSS. I mentioned their reafons, par-

ticularly that there were no fuch metres known in the age of Richard I.—and

that might *be a reafon with Chatterton himfelf to fhift the sera of his pro-

ductions.

He wrote me rather a peevifh anfwer \ faid he could not conteft with a

perfon of my learning (a compliment by no means due to me, and which I

certainly had not afiumed, having mentioned my having confulted abler

judges), maintained the genuinenefs of the poems, and demanded to have them

returned, as they were the property of another gentleman. Remember this.

When I received this letter, I was going to Paris in a day or two, and

either forgot his requeft of the poems, or, perhaps not having time to have

them copied, deferred complying till my return, which was to be in fix weeks.

I proteft I do not remember which was the cafe ; and yet, though in a caufe

of fo little importance, I will not utter a fyllable of which I am not pofitively

certain ; nor will charge my memory with a tittle beyond what it retains.

Soon after my return from France, I received another letter from Chatter-

' See the Firft Letter from Chattei ton, p. 236.
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ton, the ftyle of which was Angularly impertinent \ He demanded his poems

roughly ; and added, that I fhould not have dared to ufe him fo ill, if he had

not acquainted me with the narrownefs of his circumftances.

My heart did not accufe me of infolence to him. I wrote an anfwer %

expoftulating with him on his injuftice, and renewing good advice— but upon

fecond thoughts, reflecting that fo wrong-headed a young man, of whom I

knew nothing, and whom I had never feen, might be abfurd enough to print

my letter, I flung it into the fire ; and wrapping up both his poems and letters,

without taking a copy of either, for which I am now forry, I returned all to

him, and thought no more of him or them, till about a year and half after, when

Dining at the royal academy, Dr. Goldfmith drew the attention of the com-

pany with an account of a marvellous treafure of ancient poems lately dis-

covered at Briftol, and expreffed enthufiaftic belief in them ; for which he was

laughed at by Dr. Johnfon, who was prefent. I foon found this was the

trouvaille of my friend Chatterton ; and I told Dr. Goldfmith that this no-

velty was none to me, who might, if I had pleafed, have had the honour of

ufhering the great difcovery to the learned world. You may imagine, fir, we
did not at all agree in the meafure of our faith : but though his credulity di-

verted me, my mirth was foon dallied; for, on afking about Chatterton, he told

me he had been in London, and had deftroyed himfelf. I heartily wifhed

then that I had been the dupe of all the poor young man had written to me

;

for who would not have his underftanding impofed on to fave a fellow being

from the utmoft wretchednefs, defpair and fuicide !—and a poor young man
not eighteen—and of fuch miraculous talents—for, dear fir, if I wanted cre-

dulity on one hand, it is ample on the other. Yet heap all the improbabilities

you pleafe on the head of Chatterton, the impoflibility on Rowley's fide will

remain. An amazing genius for poetry, which one of them poflefTed, might

flaih out in the darkeft age—but could Rowley anticipate the phrafeology of

the eighteenth century ? His poetic fire might burft through the obftacles of

the times ; like Homer or other original bards, he might have formed a

poetical ftyle—but would it have been precifely that of an age fubfequent to

him by fome hundred years ? Nobody can admire the poetry of the poems in

queftion more than I do—but except being better than moft modern verfes,

' See the Third Letter from Chatterton, p.. 237.
* See Mr. Walpole's Letter to Chatterton, p. 237.

in
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in what do they differ in the conftrudtion ? The words are old, the conftruc-

tion evidently of yefterday ; and by fubftituting modern words, aye, fingle

words, to the old, or to thofe invented by Chatterton, in what do they differ ?

Try that method with any compofition, even in profe, of the reign of Hen-
ry VI. and fee if the confequence will be the fame.—But I am getting into the

controverfy, inftead of concluding my narrative, which indeed is ended.

You feem to think Chatterton might have affiftance—I don't know but he

might ; but one of the wonderful parts of his prodigious ftory is, that he had

formed difciples—yes, at eighteen. Some of his youthful companions have

continued to walk in his paths, and have produced Saxon and other poems
of antique caft ; but not with the poetic fpirit of their mafter : nor can it be

difcovered that Chatterton received inftruction or aid from any man of learning

or abilities. Dr. P. and Mr. L. have collected every thing relating to him
that can be traced, and all tends to concentre the forgery of Rowley's poems
in his fingle perfon. They have numerous pieces of Chatterton's writing in

various ways—nay, fo verfatile, fo extenfive, fo commanding was his genius,

that he forged architecture and heraldry ; that is, could invent both in art and

in folly—In fhort, I do not believe that there ever exifted fo mafter a genius,

except that of Pfalmanaazar, who before twenty-two could create a language,

that all the learned of Europe, though they fufpected, could not detect.

Thus, fir, with the mofl fcrupulous veracity, I have told you my fliare in

that unhappy young man's ftory. With more pains I could add a few dates,

but the fubftance would be identically the fame. Rowley would be a prophet,

a forefeer, if the poems were his
;

yet in any other light he would not be fo

extraordinary a phenomenon as Chatterton—whom, though he was a bad

man, as is faid, I lament not having feen. He might at that time have been

lefs corrupted, and my poor patronage might have faved him from the abyfs

into which he plunged.—But, alas ! how could I furmife that the well-being

and exiftence of a human creature depended on my fwallowing a legend
;

and from an unknown perfon ? Thank God ! fo far from having any thing

to charge myfelf with on Chatterton's account, it is very hypothetical to fup-

pofe that I could have flood between him and ruin. It is one of thofe poflible

events, which we mould be miferable indeed if imputable to a confeience that

had not the fmalleft light to direct it ! If I went to Bengal, I might perhaps

interpofe and fave the life of fome poor Indian devoted by the fury of a Britifh

Vol. IV. G g nabob;
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nabob ; but amiable as fuch Quixotifm would be, we are not to facrifice every

duty to the poffibility of realizing one confcientious vifion. I believe I have

tired you ; I am fure I have wearied my own hand, which has written thefe

feven pages without panfing ; but when any thing takes poffeflion of my mind,

I forget my gouty fingers and my age—or perhaps betray the latter by my
garrulity.—However, it will fave me more trouble—I mall certainly never

write a word more about Chatterton. You are my confelfor ; I have unbur-

thened my foul to you, and I truft you will not enjoin me a public penance,

Yours moft fincerely,

Strawberry-hill, HORACE WALPOLE.
May 23, 1778.

POSTSCRIPT.

I RECOLLECT anofher paffage that I muft add. A gentleman of rank,

being ftruck with the beauty of the poems, and believing their antique origi-

nality, purchafed a copy of them, and Ihewed it to me. I expreffed my doubts

—Now, then, faid the perfon, I will convince you : here is a painter's bill that

you cannot queftion. What think you, now ? This, I replied, I do believe

genuine ; and I will tell you why—and taking down the flrft volume of my
Anecdotes of Painting, I fhewed him the identic bill printed fome years be-

fore. This, faid I, I know is ancient : Vertue tranfcribed it twenty years ago

from fome old
1 parchments in the church of St. Mary, Ratcliffe, at Briftol.

—

That was the origin of Chatterton's lift of great painters—and probably of

his

1 That am&ngfl thofe old parchments there

might be fome ohl poetry, is very pofTible. All

I contend for is, that moll of what Chatterton

produced for Rowley's, was fictitious; efpecially

all the pieces in modern metres, all that have

nothing of antiquity but the fimple words, as

jElla, The Battle of Haftings, The Death of Sir

£harles Baldwin, &c. Chatterton was too great

a poet for the age he copied ; his foaring genius

bellowed more elegance and harmony on Row-
Icy than comported with the 15th century.

Rowley muft either have polifhed the language fo

as to have made it adopted, or he would not have

been underftood. The i liom lent to him would
have been more unintelligible to his cotempora-

ries, than the old words fprinkled on the poems
afcribed to him are to the prefent generation.

Neither can any man of fenfe believe, that a maf-

ter genius can write with amazing abilities in an

age however barbarous, and yet never be heard

of till fome hundreds of years after his death.

The more a man foars above his cotemporaries,
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his other inventions. Can it be fuppofcd that Vertue mould have feen that

old bill, and with his inquifitive and diligent turn, efpecially about painters,

not have enquired whether there was nothing more ? Vertue was even a ver-

ifier, as I have many proofs in his MSS. and fearched much after Chaucer

and Lidgate, of whom he engraved portraits—yet all Rowley's remains, it

feems, were refcrved for Chatterton, who, it cannot be denied, did forge

poetry and profe for others ; and who, as indubitably, was born a great poet

—yet not a line of tolerable poetry in Rowley's own hand can be produced.

—Did Chatterton deftroy the originals to authenticate their exiftence? He
certainly wrote his forgeries on the backs of old parchments, and there is both

internal and external evidence againft the antiquity of the poetry— but I will

rsot take part in that difpute. Error, like the lea, is always gaining as much
territory in one place as it lofes in another, and it is to little purpofe to make

it change pofleflions.

the more he ftrikes, efpecially in a rude age. The on one hand, Shakefpeare and Milton on the

more an age is polifhed, the more are men on a other, confirm this hypothefis. The Grecian's

par, and the more difficult it is for genius to pe- glory has rolled down to Us with unabated luf-

netrate. The next are nearer to the firft, than tre ; he did not lie unknown for centuries,

in thofe early ages, when authors are rare. Ri- Shakefpeare was during his life obfcured by the

vals depreciate the former, and their partifans mock pretenGons of Ben Jonfon ; and Milton's

conteft the.merit of their competitors. Homer Paradife Loft was fold for fifteen pounds.

APPENDIX,
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APPENDIX.
NUMBER I.

SlNCE I wrote the preceding pages, I have been told that a gentleman at

Briftol is in poffeffion of my original letters to Chatterton in my own hand-

writing. Will he not be fo candid as to produce them, when I declare he has

my full confent ? They will acquit or condemn me better than my alTeverations

or reafoning. If they are what I have reprefented them on recollection after

nine years are paft, nothing more is necefTary to my defence. If the matter or

ftyle of them is contemptuous and arrogant, be the fhame mine ; I deferve it*

It is impoffible for me to recall words written nine years ago, and which,

when written, I moft certainly did not expect would be publicly difculfed ; but

I have repeated the tranfaction fo often in that long period of time, and have

fuch perfect remembrance of my own feelings on that occafion, that I have no
fear of my fentiments being produced.

Another reflection occurs to me, and probably will to my accufers. I have

complained of Chatterton's unwarrantable letter to me, on my not returning

his MSS. Shall I not be told that I probably did not reftore to him that letter?

I believe I did not ; I believe I preferved it—but what has become of it in

nine years, I cannot fay. I have loft, or miflaid it. If I find it % it mall be fub-

mitted to every poflible fcrutiny of the expert before I produce it as genuine

—and though I hope to be believed that fuch letter I did receive, and did men-

tion to feveral perfons
2
long before I was charged with ill-treatment of Chat-

1 This letter was found by lord Orford's account while Chatterton was living, and he

executors among wafte papers, and is now fub- could have contradicted it, if falfe; for I gave it

joined to the other two letters which his lord- to any body thatqueftioned me, the moment the

(hip had left for publication. MSS. began to be talked of, and I have no doubt
%

It ftiould be remembered that I gave this but it came to Chatterton's knowledge.

3 terton,.
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terton, I defire no imputation mould lie on his memory, beyond what his cha-

racter and my unprovoked 1
affertions render probable. I could not feel regret

on h ;

s re*demand of MSS. on which I had fet no efteem. I might have pre-

ferved copies, both of the poems and of his letters, if I had been willing. No
adequate reafon can be given why I returned all promifcuoufly, but his infult

and my own indifference. Every part of my narrative is confident, not only

with truth, but with Chatterton's character and the circumftances of his {lory.

I have not the vanity to think that, to palliate my own conduct, I could weave

a tale, that I have the boldnefs to fay will not be found falfe in a fingle fact.

Still lefs mould I have let the accufation gather head, and increafe to its prefent

bulk, had I apprehended any detection. I have neither gone, written, or fent

to Briftol. I have left Chatterton's fautors in undifturbed poffeifion of all do-

cuments. I have not tried to fupprefs a fingle circumftance. On the contrary,

I defire the whole of my correfpondence with Chatterton may be afcertained.

I demand the publicity of my letters to him. Let them be either printed, or

depofited where every man may have recourfe to them. Till that is done, and

till they contradict me, I will truft to the candour of the public, that I mail not

ftand ill in their opinion for my conduct towards that unhappy youth. If my
letters are fuppreffed, will it not induce a fufpicion that the adherents to the

authenticity of Rowley's poems, in anger to me for having been the firft to

ftagger belief in their great Diana, have converted my diftruft of their origi-

nality into pride and inhumanity ?—But I am in no pain. The public have

been called in as judges ; and not being actuated by the prejudices of thofe

whofe intereft it may be to fupport a fraud, or of thofe whofe literary bigotry

has attached them to a legend, will be under no difficulty to pronounce fen-

tence. Nor is my caufe fo neceffarily connected with Rowley's poems as to

ftand and fall together. If Rowley could rife from the dead and acknowledge

every line afcribed to him, he could not prove that I ufed Chatterton ill.

/ would take the ghojl's word; I am fure it would be in my favour.

Having thus fulfilled what was due to the public and to myfelf, I declare I will

never trouble myfelf any farther about Chatterton and his writings ; much lefs

reply to any anonymous perfons that ihall choofe to enter into the contro-

1
I certainly had received no provocation ed me with his fituation. If he gave me that

from Chatterton, but his telling me I (hould not provocation, it was true : if he did not, I had

have dared to retain his MSS. if he had not truft- no'reafon to invent it,

verfy.
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verfy. I do not think myfelf of confequence enough to take up the time of
the public ; and I have probably too few years to live, to throw away one of

the remaining hours on fo filly a difpute.

NUMBER II.

HAVING faid, p. 212. that Chatterton alternately flattered and fatirized all

ranks and parties, the following lift of pieces written by him, but never print-

ed, will confirm that afTertion. I have feen thofe pieces, copies of which are

in the hands of a gentleman who favoured me with the lift.

1. " Kew Gardens." This is a long fatirical rhapfody of fome hundred

lines, in Churchill's manner, againft perfons in power, and their friends at

Briftol.

2. " The Flight :" addrefled to a great man ; Ld. B—e. In 40 ftanzas of

fix lines each. Thus endorfed. " Too long for the Political Regifter—Cur-

tailed in the digreflions— Given to Mr. Mortimer."

3. " The Dowager, a tragedy."—Unfiniftied—only two fcenes.

4. " Verfes addrefled to the Rev. Mr. Catcot, on his book on the Deluge s"

ridiculing his fyftems and notions.

OTHER PIECES IN MS.

x. " To a great lady." A very fcandalous addrefs
;
figned Decimus. On

the back of this is written, "Jeremiah Dyfon, Efq. by the Whifperer. 10s. 6d.

a column.''

2. "To C. Jenkinfon, Efq." An abufive letter; figned Decimus: (or

Probus, as it fhould feem from the indorfement) beginning thus,

" Sir,

" As the nation has been long in the dark in conje&uring the minifterial

agent, &c."
1 3. " To
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3. "To Ld. Mansfield." A very abufive letter; figned Decimus: (or

iEnenenius, as it mould feem from the endorsement) beginning thus,

" My lord,

" I am not going to accufe you of pufillanimity, &c."

N. B. In this piece many paragraphs are cancelled, with this remark in

the margin. " [Profecution will lye upon this.]"

4. " An introdudory eflay" to a political paper fet up by him, called the

Moderator, in favour of administration : thus beginning,

" To enter into a detail of the reafons which induced me to take up the

title of this paper, &c."

5. " To Lord North :" a letter figned the Moderator, and dated May 26th*

1770, beginning thus,

" My lord,

" It gives me a painful pleafure, &c." This is an encomium on admini-

ftration for rejecting the lord mayor Beckford's remonftrance.

6. " A letter to the lord mayor Beckford," figned Probus ; dated May i6»

1770. This is a violent abufe of government for rejecting the remonftrance,

and begins thus,

" When the endeavours of a fpirited people to free themfelves from an in-

fupportable flavery." On the back of this effay, which is directed to Cary, Ls

this endorfement,

" Accepted by Bingley, fet for and thrown out of the North-Briton, 21

June, on account of the lord mayor's death.

£. s. d.

" Loft by his death on this effay — 1 1 1 6
*' Gained in elegies — — 220

in eflays —- — 3 3
* £ Am glad he is dead by — — 313 6

NUMBER
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NUMBER III.

AS the warmeft devotees to Chatterton cannot be more perfuaded than I am

of the marvellous vigour of his genius at fo very premature an age, I mall

here fubjoin the principal seras of his life, which when compared with the

powers of his mind, the perfection of his poetry, his knowledge of the world,

which, though in fome refpects erroneous, fpoke quick intuition, his humour,

his vein of fatire, and above ail the amazing number of books he muft have

looked into, though chained down to a laborious andalmoft incefTant fervice, and

confined to Briftol, except at raoft for the laft five months of his life, the rapidity

with which he feized all the topics of converfation then in vogue, whether of

politics, literature, or fafhion ; and when, added to all this mafs of reflection, it

is remembered that his youthful paffions were indulged to excefs, faith in fuch

a prodigy may well be fufpended—and we mould look for fome fecret agent

behind the curtain, if it were not as difficult to believe that any man pofleffed

of fuch a vein of genuine poetry would have fubmitted to lie concealed, while

he actuated a puppet ; or would have ftooped to proftitute his mufe to fo many
unworthy functions. But nothing in Chatterton can befeparated from Chat-

terton. His nobleft flights, his fweeteft ftrains, his groffeft ribaldry, and his moft.

common-place imitations of the productions of magazines, were all the effer-

vefcencesof the fame ungovernable impulfe, which, cameleon-like, imbibed the

colours of all it looked on. It was Offian, or a Saxon monk, or Gray, or

Smollet, or Junius—and if it failed moft in what it moft affected to be, a poet

of the fifteenth century, it was becaufe it could not imitate what had not ex-

ifted. I firmly believe that the flrft impreffion made on fo warm and fertile

an imagination was the fight of fome old parchments at Briftol ; that meeting

withOffian's poems, his foul, which was all poetry, felt it was a language in

which his invention could exprefs itfelf ; and having lighted on the names of

Rowley and Canninge, he bent his refearches towards the authors of their age
;

and as far as his means could reach, in fo confined afphere, he affembled mate-

rials enough to deceive thofe who have all their lives dealt in fuch uncouth lore,

and not in our claffic authors, nor have perceived that tafte had not developed

itfelf in the reign of Edward IV. It is the tafte in Rowley's fuppofed poems

that will for ever exclude them from belonging to that period. Mr. Tyrrwhit

and
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and Mr. Warton have convicted them of being fpurious by technical criteri-

ons ; and Rowley I doubt will remain in pofleffion of nothing that did not

deferve to be forgotten, even mould fome fragments of old parchments and old

verfes be afcertained antique.

Thomas Chatterton, born 20th of November — — !75 2

Educated at the bluecoat fchool at Briftol, where reading and writing and

accompts are only taught.

Put clerk to an attorney, July — — — — 1766

Firft taken notice of for a paper put into Forby's Briftol Journal, and

faid to be from an old MS. October ift — — 1768

Firft inferted a little poem of his own and an extract from an old MS* in

the Town and Country Magazine, February — — 1769

Sent fpecimens of feveral ancient poems to Mr. H. W. Said, there were

many more, and offered to tranfcribe the whole, March — 1 769

He was then aged 1 6 years and 4 months.

Went to London, April — — — — I 77°

Died, Auguft — —
- — — — 1770

Vol. IV. Hh ADVER-
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ADVERT I S E M E N T

RELATIVE TO

The Papers left for Publication on the Subject ofChatterton,

TT7HEN I wrote and publifhed the letter to the editor of Chatterton's mifcel-

* lanies, I could not find thefe few papers relative toChatterton, which I had

miflaid, and did not find but by accident four or five years afterwards. They
prove, that fpeaking by memory I made two miftakes, yet neither of any con-

fequence. I then thought the hrft ode fent me by Chatterton was written on

the death of Richard I. ; but it was on his abfence, which however fhows h
was meant to pafs for written in that age, and is only a ftill Itronger proof of

that intention—for, had it fpoken of him as dead, it might have been written

by a later poet j but fpeaking of him as now gone to war, it implied acotem-

porary poet.

My other miftake by forgetfulnefs, was in faying I had burnt the laft letter I

was going to fend toChatterton—I did think fo; but found it, though unfiniflied,

with his two letters. Thofe two here preferved, and which confequently are

curious, and ought to be kept, prove tinder his own hand the truth of what

I have afferted, of having given him good advice. They contain alfo an

early idea of his, of deftroying, as he did at laft, all his ufelefs lumber of lite-

rature [/. e. probably his forged poetry], becaufe it had not immediately en-

riched him, as he expected.

HORACE WALPOLE*

AN
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An ODE modernized from Ghatterton.

TTEART of lion, {hake thy fword

;

Bare thy flaughter-ftained hand:

Chafe whole armies with thy word,

Work thy will in holy land.

Barons here, with courfers prancing,

Boldly bread the pagan hoft:

See, thy thund'ring arms advancing,

See, they quail ! their city's loft

!

Heart of lion, found the trumpet

!

Sound the charge to farmoft lands

!

Fear flies fporting o'er the combat

;

In thy banner terror (lands.

Thefe lines were modernized from thofe firft fent to me by Ghatterton, and
which I returned without taking a copy. I had miflaid this paper, and did:

not find it till long afterwards. I had thought it fpoke of Richard I. as

dead; but it was addrefled to him, and is a ftronger proof that Ghatterton at

firft had intended to give the poems as of the age of Richard I. ; and the ftan-

zas being in metre when defigned for that age, is another evidence of the

forgery. H, W,.

H h 2
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Three Original Lettersfrom Chatterton to Mr. Walpole.

s I R,

T AM not able to difpute with a perfon of your literary chara&er. I have tran-

fcribed Rowley's poems, &c. &c. from a tranfcript in the pofleflion of a

gentleman who is allured of their authenticity. St. Auftin's minfter was in

Briftol. In fpeaking of painters in Briftol, I mean glafs-ftainers. The MSS.
have long been in the hands of the prefent polTellbr, which is all I know of

them.—Though I am but fixteen years of age, I have lived long enough to

fee that poverty attends literature. I am obliged to you, fir, for your advice,

and will go a little beyond it, by deftroying all my ufelefs lumber of literature,

and never ufing my pen again but in the law.

I am

Your moil humble fervant,

Briftol,

April 8, 1769. THOMAS CHATTERTON.

S I R,

BEING fully convinced of the papers of Rowley being genuine, I mould
be obliged to you to return the copy I fent you, having no other. Mr.
Barrett, a very able antiquary, who is now writing The hiftory of Briftol, has

defired it of me ; and I mould be forry to deprive him, or the world indeed,

of a valuable curiofity, which I know to be an authentic piece of antiquity.

Your very humble fervant,

Briftol, Corn-ftreet, THOMAS CHATTERTON.
April 14, 1769.

P* S. If you will publifh them yourfelf, they are at your fervice.
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S I R,

I CANNOT reconcile your behaviour to me, with the notions I once en-

tertained of you. I think myfelf injured, fir; and, did not you know my
circumftances, you would not dare to treat me thus. I have fent twice for a

copy of the MS. 1
:—No anfwer from you. An explanation or excufe for

your filence would oblige

THOMAS CHATTERTON.
July 24th.

1 The MSS. were fent back the 4th of Auguft.

Mr. Walpole^ Letter to Chatterton, on his re-demanding

his Manufcripts.

(Not fent.)

S I R,

T DO not fee, I muft own, how thofe precious MSS. of which you have

fent me a few extracts, mould be loft to the world by my detaining your

letters. Do the originals not exilt, from whence you fay you copied your

extracts, and from which you offered me more extracts ? In truth, by your

firft letter, I underftood that the originals themfelves were in your poffeffion

by the free and voluntary offer you made me of them, and which you know
I did not chufe to accept. If Mr. Barrett (who, give me leave to fay, cannot

know much of antiquity if he believes in the authenticity of thofe papers)

intends to make ufe of them, would he not do better to have recourfe to the

originals, than to the flight fragments you have fent me ? You fay, fir, you
know them to be genuine

;
pray let me alk again, of what age are they ? and

how have they been tranfmitted ? In what book of any age is there men-
tion made either of Rowley or of the poetical monk, his ancient predeceffor

in fuch pure poetry ? poetry, fo refembling both Spenfer and the moderns,

and written in metre invented long fmce Rowley, and longer fince the monk
6 wrote-
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wrote. I doubt Mr. Barrett himfelf will find it difficult to folve thefe

doubts.

For myfelf, I undoubtedly will never print thofe extracts as genuine, which

I am far from believing they are. If you want them, fir, I will have them

copied, and will fend you the copy. But having a little fufpicion that your

letters may have been defigned to laugh at me, if I had fallen into the fnare,

you will allow me to preferve your original letters, as an ingenious contrivance,,

however unfuccefsful. This feems the more probable, as any man would un-

derftand by your firft letter, that you either was poflefTed of the original MSSi
or had taken copies of them ; whereas now you talk as if you had no copy

but thofe written at the bottom of the very letters I have received from you.

I own 1 mould be better diverted, if it proved that you have chofen to en-

tertain yourfelf at my expence, than if you really thought thefe pieces ancient..

The former would mow you had little opinion of my judgment ; the lat-

ter, that you ought not to truft too much to your own. I mould not at all

take the former ill, as I am not vain of it ; I mould be forry for the latter, as

you fay, fir, that you are very young,, and it would be pity an ingenious young

man mould be too early prejudiced in his own favour.

N. B. The above letter I had begun to write to Chatterton on his rede-

manding his MSS. but not chufing to enter into a controverfy with him, I

did not finuh it, and, only folding up his papers, returned them.

HOR. WALPOLE.

Lord
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Lord Orford'j loft Declaration refpecling Chatterton.

Berkeley-fquare,

March 16, 1792.

A LETTER from me to Chatterton, dated March 28,
1 769, appeared in The

European Magazine for the paft month of February *. 1 believe it is a

genuine one, and the firft which I wrote to him on his firft application to

me : though, not having feen the original now, nor fince it was written, nor

having kept any copy of it, I cannot at the diftance of fo many years fay

more than that I do believe it is genuine.

1 The letter printed in The European Maga-

zine was as follows

:

Arlington-ftreet, Match 28, 1769.

SIR,

I CANNOT but think myfelf Angularly

•bliged by a gentleman with whom I have not

the pleafure of being acquainted, when I read

your very curious and kind letter, which 1 have

this minute received. I give you a thoufand

thanks for it, and for the very obliging offer you

make me, of communicating your MSS. to me.

What you have already fent me is very valuable,

and full of information ; but inftead of correct-

ing you, fir, you are far more able to correct

me. I have not the happinefs of underftanding

the Saxon language, and without your learned

notes fhould not have been able to comprehend
Rowley's text.

As a fecond edition of my Anecdotes was

publiflied but laft year, I muft not flatter myfelf

that a third will be wanted foon ; but I (hall be

happy to lay up any notices you will be fo good

as to extract for me, and fend me at your lei-

fure
;
for, as it is uncertain when I may ufe

them, I would by no means borrow and detain

your MSS.
Give me leave to afk you where Rowley's

I

poems are to be found ? I fhould not be forry

to print them ; or, at lead, a fpecimen of them,

if they have never been printed.

The abbot John's verfes, that you have given

me, are wonderful for their harmony and fpirit,

though there are fome words I do not under-

ftand.

You do not point out exactly the time when

he lived, which I wifli to know, as I fuppofe it

was long before John Ab Eyck's difcovery of*

oil-painting. If fo, it confirms what I had

gueffed, and have hinted in my Anecdotes, that

oil-painting was known here much earlier than

that difcovery or revival.

I will not trouble you with more queftions

now, fir; but flatter myfelf, from the humanity

and politenefs you have already fhown me, that

you will fometimes give me leave to confult you.

1 hope too you will forgive the fimplicity of my
direction, as you have favoured me with no

other.

I am, fir,

Your much obliged and

Obedient humble fervanr,

HOR. WALPOLE.

P.S. Be fo good as to direct to Mr. Wal-

pcle in Arlington-ftreet,

As
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As I have feen the death of Chatterton's mother mentioned lately in the

papers, I conclude the original letter was found in her cuftody. Why it is

now produced, I know not; but am glad it is. I have long defied my ac-

cufers to publifh my letters to that young man ; and do urge the pofleflbrs, if

they have more, to print them likewife, as they ought in juftice to me to do.

The letter now printed, is agreeable to what I have conftantly affirmed,

with the ftricleft truth, that 1 did not treat that unhappy young man with

arrogance. I do as pofitively affirm that I wrote a fubfequent letter to him
with kind and good advice ; and that in not one of the few letters that I did

write to him, was an arrogant word. To an impertinent one from him I fent

no anfwer, but returned his papers without a word of reply.

As the letter of mine now publimed criminates me with no arrogance, I

take notice of it but with this view : If my letter of advice to him ftill exifts,

it ought to be publimed while I am alive, both for my fake and for that of the

poffeflbr, becaufe, if withheld, nobody will believe it genuine ; or muft con-

clude it malicioufly fuppreffed, that I may not have the fatisfa&ion of feeing

my fteady veracity confirmed. Should a letter to arraign me be produced

hereafter, nobody will fuppofe it was ftifled out of tendernefs to me, after

Co many vain attempts have been made to charge me with arrogance and

cruelty towards Chatterton, of which I have cleared myfelf totally to the uni-

verfal fatisfaction of all who have given themfelves the trouble to read my
defence.

Should a pofthumous letter hereafter appear, contradicting my aflertions,

when I mall not be alive to difprove it, it will carry its own condemnation

in its front, and muft be deemed a forgery. The advocates of Chatterton

having dared, till confuted, to afcribe his death to me who never beheld him,

would moil afluredly not have ftifled a letter that would have afcertained their

own aflertions, and the falfehood of my denials.

HORACE Earl of Orford.

P. S. The letter now printed corroborates what I faid by memory in my
defence, that from the antique air of the poems, and from the elegy on Richard 1

the firft, I had concluded them much antecedent to the date to which Chat-

tertoa
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terton afterwards chofc to allot them. As no one circumftance has come out

to fhake my veracity, but many to confirm it, and as no arrogance can be dis-

covered in my firft letter, is it probable that I fhould treat the poor lad with

infolence afterwards without any provocation ? True it is, that he did write

to me in a manner that might have provoked me ; and yet, fo far from treat-

ing him arrogantly in return, I made not a word of reply, but returned his

papers in filence. If that was the behaviour of arrogance, I am yet to learn

the meaning of the term.

Remarks on a Letterfigned Scrutator, which appeared in the

Cambridge Chronicle of June 16th 1792.

\ LETTER in the Cambridge Chronicle, of June 16, 1792, figned Scruta-

tor \, and dated May 9th, fwarms with blunders and falfe faSs. A perfon

totally

1 The letter was as follows : don—and the authority of a name or two of

To the Printer of the Cambridge Chronicle, note in oppofition to the authenticity of the

sir, June 16, 1792. poems, &c. has been fubftituted inftead of fair

A WRITER in The Gentleman's Maga- enquiry and candid inveftigation.

aine for laft month having thought proper to In the prefent inftance it appears, that fo far

call in queftion the authenticity of a letter in- back as the year 1769, Thomas Chatterton ap-

ferted fome time ago in your paper, from the plied to the hon. Horace Walpole for his pro-

hon. Horace Walpole to Thomas Chatter- tection and patronage of the very curious fpeci-

ton of Briftol, I think it incumbent upon me mens of ancient Englifh poetry, &c. the whole

to tranfmit you an attefted copy of the above of which he then tendered to him (Mr. W.)
letter, as the heft anfwer to any doubts or deni- To thefe letters of application Mr. W. replied

a*s which may be entertained about it. I have with many compliments, and in terms of much
only to add, that befides the notary-public's at- civility and deference, exprefling his admiration

teftation, this letter agrees very exactly with of what Chatterton had already thought proper

other letters of Mr. Walpole's hand-writing— to communicate to him. Why, at any future

and that from its allufions, both to the two let- period, this correfpondence was to be difavoived

ters from Chatterton, to which it is an anfwer, on the part of Mr. W. is hard to conceive ; but

and from the text and notes accompanying them, true it is, that in the year 1789, immediately

it is utterly impoffible but that it fhould be ge- after the death of Mr. Barrett, who, in his Hif-

nuine. tory of Briftol, had printed the two letters of

The fate Gf this curious controverfy has in» Chatterton above alluded to, the following claufe

deed been very hard. Fajhior,, fomehow or other, of a letter, or to the fame purpofe, from Mr.

feems to have influenced it more than convic- V/alpole to a friend of his, was circulated with

Vol. IV. I i much
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totally unknown to Mr. Horace Walpole, and figning a name of which he

had never heard, difputed the authenticity of a letter, publiflied as the fir ft

written by that gentleman to Thomas Chatterton, and which, though Mr. W.
had kept no copy of it, he believes is genuine, as it perfectly agrees

with the account he had given of it. Doctor Farmer has mown the ab-

furdity of fuppofing that Mr. W. mould for no poffible reafon deny a let-

ter, of which he himfelf had given the firft account by memory, and which

is one of the many proofs of his veracity in his relation of his correfpondencc

with Chatterton.

Scrutator, with officious and trifling pomp, took the ufelefs pains to verify

by a notary-public the authenticity of the letter, and of Mr. W.'s hand-

writing. It would be more worth while (though perhaps no very grate-

ful office to Scrutator) to get fight of Mr. W.'s friendly letter of advice

to Chatterton, and authenticate the writing of that too, of which Mr. W.
has demanded the publication, and of the fuppreffion of which he fo juftly

complains.

Mr. W. was glad of feeing his firft letter printed, and hoped it would be

followed by the other. Scrutator exults in Mr. W. having been a momen-
tary dupe of Chatterton—has not he faid as much himfelf? He did not in-

deed remain fo, like Scrutator, who, to fupport his own obdurate blindnefs,

imputes the total expofure of the forgery of Rowley's poems to the authority

of a name or two of note, and laments that thofe forgeries have not undergone

fair enquiry and candid inveftigation. Can a falfer affertion be advanced ?

Pamphlets upon pamphlets, volumes upon volumes, were written on that

enquiry. Was the laborious Mr. Tyrrwhit, who firft defended and then gave

much induftry about the Univerfity of Cam- the letter, which you lately publiflied, is moffc

bridge : undoubtedly genuine ; that it has been com-
" Mr. Walpole gives all his friends full au- pared, as I have faid above, with the hand-wri-

« thority to fay, that he never before faw thofe ting of Mr. Walpole upon many other occa-

" letters publifhed by Mr. Barrett in his Hif- fions, with which it exactly agrees; andasfuch,

" tory of Briftol, as letters fent to him by Tho- being now given to the world before Mr. Wal-
41 mas Chatterton ; and he wifhes this to bege- pole's death, that gentleman can have no reafon

" nerally known, left, after his death, fome pre- to complain of his being deprived of the power
" tended anfwers to them fhould be produced, of properly explaining this tranfaction himfelf.

" as having been written by him." Scrutator.
I {hall make no other obfervation, than that Cambridge, May gib.*--

4 them
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them up, not a candid enquirer? Is the very learned, upright, and moderate Mr.
Bryant not a fair inveftigator ? Was the archseologift Dr. Milles biafled by a

name or two of note ? If ever controverfy was amply and candidly difcurfed,

and utterly abandoned upon the fulleft examination, the Chattertonian con-

teft had that fate—the paffionate dullnefs of Scrutator remains almoft alone

impenetrable by illumination from relearches ; and it is queftionable, whether

fuch a head could be purged of its Chattertonimania by the ableft and raoft an-

cient phyfician in the Univerfity of Cambridge.

Scrutator does avow himfelf hard of conception, as he certainly is, and

cannot comprehend why Mr. W. fhould difavow his correfpondence with

Chatterton, after having given a clear and full account of it. It would be

marvellous indeed, as has been faid, if he fhould difallow his own affertions

when verified—but Scrutator's ftatement is an entire blunder, if not a wilful

mifreprefentation. Here is the exact truth.

In poor Barrett's Hiftory of Briftol,hegave two new letters,which he faid had

been found among Chatterton's papers, and were the very originals pretended

to have been fent to H. W. efq. They were fo original, that no copy of

them had ever been fent to Mr. W. ; at lead he never received them—and

the probability is, that though Chatterton had defigned to fend them, yet find-

ing Mr. WVs diftruft of Rowley's poems, he did not venture to fend two

pieces teeming with ftill grofler forgeries, and flill more liable to detection.

For inftance, the lad, fo very fuperficially tinctured with antique lore, in thofe

letters afcribed the introduction of heraldry to Hengift, and of painted glafs

to one AfHem, who lived in the reign of K. Edmund.

On the publication of the two new letters, Mr. \V. wrote to the late Dr.

Lort, to defire he would deny Mr. W.'s having ever received them. That re-

queft was probably circulated by Dr. Lort at Cambridge ; and out of a difa-

vowal of two letters that Mr. W. never received, has fprung up his pretended

denial of a letter that he actually did write himfelf, and has in print declared

he did.

Is it blundering, or wilfully mifreprefenting, when Scrutator ftates Mr. W.'s

difavowal of having received the two new letters, as a corroboration of his

denying his own letter ? Was it poflible to confound two circumftances fo

I i 2, difTonant,
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diflbnant, but by ahead that confefTes it does not conceive how Mr. W. could

fall into fo prepofterous contradiction, and fo deftructive of his own unim-

peached veracity in the narrative he has given of his correfpondence with

Chatterton ?

But as Scrutator has beftowed fuch pains on authenticating Mr. W.'s firft

letter, he is called upon to be as juft in verifying the friendly letter, and pro-

ducing it while Mr. W. is living. If it exifts, there can be no reafcn for with-

holding it—if it is not replete with as kind and wholefome advice as Mr. W»
has afferted, let it be brought forth. Scrutator, fo ready to load Mr. W. with

contradictions, has probably not tendernefs enough to fpare him a more cruel

detection ; and when there is fo much alacrity in charging him falfely, the prer

fumption is, that a letter that would do honour to his fenfibility is fuppreffed

from malevolence. Should at any future period a letter of harflher complexion

appear, than Mr. W. has affirmed he ever wrote to Chatterton, no notary-

public, no fimilitude of hand-writing, which it is but too well known can be

forged, will ever gain credit, when the poffefTor or fautors of the accufations

above quoted are dared and defied to produce it at prefent. With fo much
induftrious malice has Mr. W. been purfued, that no man living will believe

that if he had treated Chatterton with harfhnefs or arrogance, fuch a letter

would have been fupprefTed. Mr. W.'s falfe accufers wanted even a fhadow

of truth to juftify their afiertions—would they have ftifled a vindication of

their charges, and left him to triumph in a detection of all their calumnies ?

So far from being able to fix a ftain on him for his treatment of Chatterton,

the bungler Scrutator is reduced to fuppofe, that he firft notified and then de-

nied his own letter, though to his credit \ and then transfers Mr. W.'s denial of

two letters which he never did receive, to a difavowal of a letter that he wrote,

and declared he had written..

If Scrutator can believe that Mr. W. ever did deny his own letter, no won-

der he ftill adheres to the authenticity of kowley's poems. Incapable of rea-

foning himfelf, his head muft be equally impervious to the arguments of others
;

and in proportion as he afTerts falfe facts, he may have a propenfity to be-

lieving them, efpecially if of his own coinage, as fome men are more partial, to

their fpurious iflue than to their legitimate children.

If this is the cafe of Scrutator, he is heartily welcome to fuppofe, that his

2 confounding
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confounding Mr. W.'s denial of the receipt of Chatterton's two embryo letters

was a denial of his own actual letter, and that the verification of that letter

by a notary-public is a corroboration of Mr. W.'s difavowal of it, though he

never did dilavow it, and does firmly believe it is his own genuine letter,

and fhould be forry not to have it thought fo. He laughs at the ridi-

culous pains Scrutator has taken to identify it, and thinks, as others do think,

that Scrutator himfelf wrote or procured the letter in the Magazine, which af-

ferted that Mr. \V. denied having ever written to Chatterton, though Mr. W.
had in print declared, that he had wrote to that young man more than once :

—

So that, in fa£t, Scrutator may have only afferted and confuted himfelf, like a

man that plays at cards alone, right hand againft left—and to that merry paf-

time he is willingly abandoned.
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NARRATIVE, &c.

I WENT to Paris in September 1 765. Mr. Hume was there, fecretary to

the Englim ambaflador, the earl of Hertford. About that time the curate

of Motiers in Switzerland had excited the mob againft Roufleau, and it

was no longer fafe for him to ftay in that country. He petitioned the magif-

trates of the place to imprifon him, affirming that he was troubled with a

rupture, and in fo bad a ftate of health that it was impoffible for him to tra-

vel. There was no law in Switzerland againft ruptures, and the magiftrates

could not comply with his requeft. Mr. Hume was defired by fome friends

of Rouffeau to procure him a retreat in England, and undertook it zealoufly.

He fpoke to me, and faid, he had thoughts of obtaining permiflion for him to

live in Richmond new park. I faid, an old groom, that had been fervant of

any father, was one of the keepers there, had a comfortable little lodge in a re-

tired part of that park, and I could anfwer for procuring a lodging there. We
afterwards recollected that lord Bute was ranger of the park, and might not

care to have a man who had given much offence by his writings to pious per-

fons, appear to be particularly under his protection ; on which we dropped that

idea. Sir Gilbert Elliot was then at Paris, and going to England : to him Mr.

Hume applied to look out for fome folitary habitation for Roufleau, as the

latter had defired.

Vol. IV. Kk The
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The king of Pruflia, hearing that RoufTeau could not remain in SwhTerland,

had offered him a retreat in his dominions, which RoufTeau declined. It hap-

pened that I was one evening at madame Geoffrin's in a mixed company,,

where the converfation turned on this refufal,and many inftances were quoted

of RoufTeau's affected fmgularities, and of his projects to make himfelf celebra-

ted by courting perfecution. I dropped two or three things, that diverted the

company, of whom monfieur Helvetlus was one. When I went home, I re-

duced thofe thoughts into a little letter from the king of Pruffia to RoufTeau 1

,

and dining the next day with M. Helvetius, I fhowed it to him. He was

much diverted with it, and pointed out one or two faults in the French, which

I am far from pretending to write correctly. A day or two afterwards I fhow-

ed it to two or three perfons at madame de Rochfort's, who were all pleafed

with it, among whom the due de Nivernois propofed the alteration of one

verb. I fhowed the letter too to madame du DefTand, and fhe defired to com-

municate it to the prefident Henault, and he changed the construction of the

laft phrafe, though the thought remained exactly the fame. Madame de

Jonfac, the prefi dent's niece, faid, if I had a mind it mould appear, fhe would

difperfe it without letting the author be known. I replied, No, it had never

been intended for the public, was a private piece of pleafantry, and I had no
mind it fhould be talked of. One night at madame du Deffand's, the latter

defired me to read it to madame la marechale de Mirepoix, who liked it fo

much, that fhe infifled upon having a copy j and this, as far as I can remember,

was the firft occafion of the difperfion.

I have recounted circumstantially the trifling incidents of the corrections of

* The letter was as follows :

" Le Roi de Prusse a Monf. Rousseau.
" MON CHERE JEAN J A CQUES,

" Vous avez renonce a Geneve votre patrie

;

vous vous etes fait chaffer de la Suifle, pays

tant vante dans vos ecrits ; la France vous a de-

crete.

" Venez done chez moi : j'admire vos ta-

lents ; je m'amufe de vos reveries, qui (foit dit

en pafiant) vous occupent trop, et trop long tems.

II faut a la fin etre fage etheureux. Vous avez

fait aflez parler de vous par des fingularites peu

convenables a un veritable grand homme. De-
montrez a vos ennemis que vous pouvez avoir

quelquefois Ie fens commun : cela les fathers

fans vous faire tort. Mes etats vous affrent une
retraite paifible

; je vous veux du bien, et je

vous en ferai, fi vous le trouvez bon. Mais
fi vous vous obftiniez a rejetter mon fecours,

attendez vous que je ne le dirai a perfonne. Si

vous perfiftez a vous creufer l'efprit pour trouver

de nouveaux malheurs, choififiez les tels que vous

voudrez. Je fuis roi, je puis vous en procurer aa

gre de vos fouhaits : et ce qui furement ne vous

arrivera pas vis a vis de vos ennemis, je cefierai

de vous perfecuter quand vous cefierez de mettrc

votre gloire a l'etre.

« Votre bon ami,

« FREDERIC."

the
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the letter, becaufe they were afterwards mod unjuftly the occafion of the let-

ter being imputed to one who had not the fmalleft mare in it, and who was

afperfed from private pique. As foon as the letter made a noife, I was fo

afraid of affecting to write French better than I could, that I mentioned every

where, and particularly to M. Diderot at baron Holbach's, that the letter had

been corrected, though I did not tell by whom, for fear of involving others in

a difpute j but I never, as M. D'Alembert has falfely afferted, avowed that I

had had any affiftance in the compofition, which would have been an untruth.

This attention of not committing others, has fince moft abfurdly been com-

plained of by D'Alembert. Has he fet his name to every thing he has writ-

ten ? Do his principles lead him to betray every thing that has paffed in confi-

dence between him and others ? But I (hall unmafk his motives, and detect

his fpleen. He had formerly been a great friend of madame du Deffand. She

had brought to Paris a poor young gentlewoman, a mademoifelle de L'Efpi-

naffe, who lived with her as a companion. They had quarrelled (I neither

know nor care about what) fome time before I came to Paris, and had parted.

Mademoifelle de L'Efpinaffe had talents, drew company and authors about

her, and of the latter, D'Alembert was the moft affiduous ; and a total cool-

nefs enfued between him and madame du Deffand. The latter foon after my
arrival had mown me great diftinctions and kindnefs. Mr. Hume propofed to

carry me to mademoifelle de L'Efpinaffe, where I might be fure of feeing

D'Alembert. I faid, I had not the honour of knowing mademoifelle de

L'Efpinaffe ; that madame du Deffand had been remarkably good to me, and

as I underftood they did not love one another, I did not care to difoblige ma-

dame du Deffand, nor to be involved in a quarrel with which I had nothing

to do ; and for monfieur D'Alembert, I was mighty indifferent about feeing

him ; that it was not my cuftora to feek authors, who are a conceited trouble-

fome fet of people, and that I was not come to Paris to pay homage to their

vanity. This was by no means levelled particularly at D'Alembert, of whom
I knew nothing, but fo much my way of thinking, that in feven months and

a half that I was at Paris, I would vifit but two authors, whom I infinitely pre-

ferred to all the reft, which were the younger Crebillon and monfieur Buffon,

the latter of whom is one of the moft amiable, modeft, humane men I ever

knew. This neglect of D'Alembert and his friend, and my attachment to

madame du Deffand, was not to be forgiven ; and I am glad he did not for-

give it, as it drew him to expofe his peevhh fpite.

Kk 2 Mr,
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Mr. Hume remained fome time longer at Paris ; and though he lodged In

the fame hotel with me, I declare, and Mr. Crawfurd is my witnefs, that I

never fhowed or mentioned the king of Pruffia's letter to him.

In the mean time, a paflport had been obtained for RoufTeau j and notwith-

standing he was incapable of travelling, he came to Paris in his Armenian ha-

bit, which he had worn fome time, as he faid, to conceal his rupture. He was

lodged by the prince of Conti in the Temple ; feveral perfons obtained his

permiflion to vifk him, though he made it a great favour, and yet he was fo

good as to indulge the curiofity of the multitude, by often walking in the pub-

lic walks, where the fingularity of his drefs prevented his efcaping their eyes.

He ftaid a fortnight, till the parliament who had pafled a decree againft him
began to complain of his refidence in their jurifdi&ion. On their murmurs,

the minifters alleged that the paflport had been granted merely to facilitate

his journey to England, and was not underftood to extend beyond two or three

days. The duchefs of Choifeul told me, that the duke her hufband was very

angry that his indulgence had been abufed, and at Roufleau's public exhibition

of himfelf. I faid, I hoped the duke would excufe Rouffeau*s delay, as I knew
he had ftaid in complaifance to Mr. Hume, who had not been ready to depart.

She replied, " Then he paid more deference to friendftiip than to obedience.'*

Mr. Hume and Roufleau fet out for England. They had not been there many
days before accounts were written from thence to Paris of Roufleau's vanity

and extravagant folly ; as of his complaining to Mr. Hume one afternoon

that few perfons had been to fee him that day ; and of his refufmg to fettle

in a gentleman's family, becaufe the latter would not admit RoufTeau's houfe-

keeper to dine with his wife. I pitied Mr. Hume, and thought, as 1 had

done before, that he would be heartily lick of his charge.; but Mr. Hume was^

beyond meafure attached to him, and thought he could not do too much to

pleafe him and compenfate for his paft misfortunes.

Some few days before I left Paris, I went to madame Geoffrin ; me was-

writing in her clofet : in the cabinet I found two perfons, one of whom was

talking with much warmth, and in the ftyle in fafhion, on religion. By the

turn of his converfation, and by what I had heard of his perfon, I concluded

this was D'Alembert. It was. I walked about the room, till madame Geof-

frin came to us,. D'Alembert went away, and this was the only time I;

faw him.

The
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The very day before I fet out, I was fhowed in an Englifh newfpaper, Rouf-

feau's ridiculous letter to the printer, in which he complains with fo much bit-

ternefs of the letter of the king of Pruffia. Before I went to bed, I wrote a

letter to RoufTeau, under the name of his own Emile, to laugh at his folly

but on reflection I fuppreffed this, as I had done a fecond letter in the name of

the king of Pruffia, in which I foretold the variety of events which would happen

in England to interfere with the noife which RoufTeau hoped to make there,

which would occafion his being forgotten and neglected, and which confe-

quently would foon make him difgufted with our country. Thefe events

were, politics, Mr. Pitt's return to power, horfe-races, elections, &c. all eafily

forefeen, and which did happen of courfey and which did contribute to make
RoufTeau weary of the folitude which he pretended to feekT which he had

found, and which he could not bear.

After I came to England^Mr. Hume told me he had folicited Mr. Conway,,

one of the fecretaries of ftate, to obtain for RoufTeau from the king a penfion

©f an hundred pounds a year. Mr. Conway alked, and the king confented

to it ; but in confederation of Roufleau's obnoxious writings, his majefty de-

fired the penfion mould be a fecret. RoufTeau wifhed to have it public, and

had not yielded then to receive it in a private manner. Afterwards followed

Roufleau's extravagant quarrel with Mr. Hume, in the courfe of which Mr.

Hume begged me to prefs Mr. Conway to obtain the penfion in the way

which would pleafe RoufTeau moft. I willingly undertook it, urged Mr. Con-

way to purfue it, which he promifed me to do j but I told Mr. Hume that he

muft by no means let RoufTeau know that I had any {hare in it, as he proba-

bly would not care to owe it to me.

Then arrived Roufleau's long abfurd letter to Mr. Hume, which mod' people

in England, and I amongft the reft, thought was fuch an anfwer to itfelf,

that Mr. Hume had no occafion to vindicate himfelffrom the imputations con-

tained in it. The gens de lettres at Paris, who aim at being an order, and

who in default of parts raife a dull by their fquabbles, were of a different

opinion, and preffed Mr. Hume to publifh on the occafion. Mr. Hume how-

ever declared he was convinced by the arguments of his friends in England,

and would not engage in a controverfy. Lord Mansfield told me, he was

glad to hear I was of his opinion, and had difiuaded Mr. Hume from publifh-

ing. Indeed I was convinced he did not intend it : and when he came to

6 me
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me one morning, and defired I would give him a letter under my hand to

mow to his friends, difculpating him from having been privy to the king of

Pruffia's letter, I willingly confented, and wrote one, which I gave him, and

the beginning of which proved how ftrong my opinion was againft his

publifhing.

I am forry to fay, that on this occafion Mr. Hume did not acl: quite

fairly by me. In the beginning of my letter, I laughed at his learned friends,

who wifhed him to publifh, which, as I told him, was only to gratify their

own fpleen to Rouffeau. I had no fpleen to him, I had laughed at his affec-

tation, but had tried to ferve him ; and above all things, I defpifed the child-

ifh quarrels of pedants and pretended philofophers. This commencement of

my letter was therefore a diffuafive againft printing. Could I imagine that

Mr. Hume would make ufe of part of my letter, and fuffer it to be printed—
and even without afking my confent ? I had told him he might do what he

pleafed with it ; but when he had defired it only to mow, and when it ad-

vifed him not to publifli, could my words imply a permiffion to print my let-

ter ? Much lefs could they imply permiffion to curtail my letter, and give it

to the public as if I approved his printing. And I repeat it again, Was he at

liberty to do this without afking and obtaining my confent ? It is very true, I

heartily defpifed Rouffeau's ingratitude to Mr. Hume j but had I thought my
letter would have been publifhed, I mould not have expreffed my feeling in

fuch harfh terms as a thorough contempt—at leaft I fhould have particularized

the caufe of that contempt, becaufe the fuperiority and excellence ofRouffeau's

genius ought not to be confounded with his defects. Nor fhould I have

treated him with the fame indifference as I fhould treat the prefent gens de

lettres at Paris, the mufhrooms of the moment. But Mr. Hume was pene-

trated with refpect for them, and not to wound their vain and fenfitive ears,

fuppreffed the commencement of my letter, and in that mangled form fufFered

them to publifh it. When it was publifhed, he made an apology to me : his

letters and my anfwers I mall annex to this narrative.

In confequence however of my contempt of controverfy, with a proper fcorn

of D'Ale mbert's womanifh motives, and in tendernefs to Mr. Hume, I forbore

to expofe D'Alembert as he deferved. The little infects produced by this quar-

rel kept it up for fome time in print, and Freron, who exifts on fuch four nutri-

ment, attacked me in one of his journals, which to this hour I never faw j nor

fo
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fo much as heard of, till I was informed from Paris, that the duchefs of Choi-

feul obliged him to make a public retractation, and, as well as the duke, was

much incenfed againft D'Alembert, madame du DefFand being the duchefs's

particular friend. I immediately wrote to Paris to beg the duchefs would
fuffer Freron and D'Alembert, or any of the tribe, to write what they pleafed,

and get what money they could by abufing me.

RoufTeau remained for fome months longer in Derbyfhire, in a cottage near

Mr. Davenport—but in the fpring, RoufTeau and his houfekeeper fuddenly de-

parted. The pofl-mafter where he hired horfes told him, Mr. Davenport

would be much concerned at being quitted fo abruptly. RoufTeau replied,

he took that method not to fhock Mr. Davenport by his complaints.—How-
ever, he left a letter behind him for this la ft benefactor, not much inferior in re-

proaches to the one he had addreffed to Mr. Hume. The chief caufe of his

difcontent had been a long quarrel between his houfekeeper and Mr. Daven-
port's cook-maid, who, as RoufTeau affirmed, had always drefTed their dinner

very ill, and at laft had fprinkled afhes on their victuals.

RoufTeau, quitting his Armenian mafquerade, eroded the country with his

gouvernante, and arrived at Bofton in Lincolnfhire. There a gentleman who
admired his writings waited on him, offered him affiftance in money, and

called him the great Roujfeau. He replied with warmth, " No, fir, no, I am
not the great Roujfeau, I am the poor neglected RoufTeau, of whom nobody

takes any notice.'' Thus broke forth the true fource of all his unhappinefs.

The brighteft parts, the moft eftablifhed fame, could not fatisfy him, unlefs he

was the perpetual object of admiration and difcourfe ; and to keep up this at-

tention, he defcended to all the little tricks of a mountebank.

From Bofton he wrote to the lord chancellor Camden, to defire his lord-

fhip would fend him a guard to conduct him to Dover. A guard ! and in

England ! where he or any body may travel in the moft perfect fecurity ! and

where there was no fentence of law or decree ofparliament againft him !— And
for what ? To conduct him to France, where he was profcribed and liable to be

apprehended by the firft guard that fhould meet him. The chancellor fmiled

at his folly, and defired Mr. Fitzherbert to acquaint him, that he had no oc-

cafion for a guard, and might go with the utmoft fafety to Dover—and fo

he did.

From
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From Dover he wrote to Mr. Conway the mod extravagant of all his let-

ters, and which indeed amounted to madnefs. In it he entreated Mr. Conway
in the molt earned and pathetic terms to fuffer him to quit England (from

whence he would be failed long before Mr. Conway could receive his letter)

;

he intimated a violent apprehenfion that he was to be aflaffinated at fea ; he

promifed, if he was permitted to depart, that he never would write a fyllable

againft England, or the Englifh ; offered to depofit all his unprinted writings

there, and, to prove his fincerity, demanded his penfion (an odd requeft for a

man going to perifh), the acceptance of which, he faid, would conftitute him
the greateft of villains, if he mould ever afterwards abufe England : and he con-

cluded his folicitation of leave to depart, with a promife of acquainting Mr.
Conway how to direct to him, as foon as he mould be landed at Calais.

Mr. Conway mowed me this letter. I begged him, as foon as he mould
receive the direction, to acquaint RoufTeau, that he was at full liberty to write

what he pleafed ; that nobody wifhed to prevent his writing any thing he had

a mind to fay ; and I begged Mr. Conway to obtain the penfion, which he did,

and which was granted.

Still wiming to compenfate for any uneafinefs I had given Rouflfeau by the

king of Pruma's letter, and now really thinking him diftracted enough to thruft

himfelf on actual calamities, I wrote to the duchefs of Choifeul to reprefent

his cafe, to beg her protection for him, and to entreat that me would fave him,
if the parliament of Paris or the government mould be difpofed to exercife

their refentment on him.

He arrived fafely at Paris, was received by his old friend the prince of Conti,

was for fome time lodged near Meudon ; and when I returned to Paris in Au-
guft 1 767, he lived very privately at a little diftance from that capital on an
cftate belonging to the fame prince, where I fhall leave him, and conclude this

idle hiftory.

HORACE WALPOLE.

Paris,

Sept. 13, 1767.

LET-
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LETTERS
Which paffed between David Hume, Efq. and the Hon.

Horace Walpole, relative to Rousseau,

LETTER I

To the Hon. HORACE WALPOLE.
DEAR sir,

TT7HEN I came home laft night, I found on my table a very long letter

from D'Alembert, who tells me, that, on receiving from me an account

of my affair with Rouffeau, he fummoned a meeting of all my literary friends

at Paris, and found them all unanimoufly of the fame opinion with himfelf,

and of a contrary opinion to me, with regard to my conduct. They all think

I ought to give to the public a narrative of the whole. However, I perfift

fliil more clofely in my firft opinion, efpecially after receiving the laft mad
letter. D'Alembert tells me, that it is of great importance for me to juftify

myfelf from having any hand in the letter from the king of Pruflia : I am
told by Crawford, that you had wrote it a fortnight before I left Paris, but did

not fliow it to a mortal, for fear of hurting me ; a delicacy of which I am very

fenfible. Pray recollect, if it was fo. Though 1 do not intend to publifh, I

am collecting all the original pieces, and mall connect them by a concife nar-

rative. It is neceffary for me to have that letter and RouffeaU's anfwer. Pray

aflift me in this work. About what timejdo you think, were they printed ?

I am, dear fir,

Your mo ft obedient humble fervant, .

Saturday Forenoon. DAVID HUME.

Vol. IV.
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LETTER II.

To DAVID HUME, Esq.

Arlineton-ftreet,
*>EAR S1R

> July 26, .766.

YOUR fet of literary friends are what a fet of literary men are apt to be,

exceedingly abfurd. They hold a confiftory to confult how to argue with a

madman ; and they think it very neceflary for your character to give them
the pleafure of feeing RoufTeau expofed, not becaufe he has provoked you,

but them. If RoufTeau prints, you muft ; but I certainly would not till he

does.

I cannot be precife as to the time of my writing the king of Pruflia's letter,

but I do allure you with the utmoft truth that it was feveral days before you

left Paris, and before RoufTeau's arrival there, of which I can give you a ftrong

proof j for I not only fuppreffed the letter while you ftaid there, out of deli-

cacy to you ; but it was the reafon why, out of delicacy to myfelf, I did not go

to fee him, as you often propofed to me, thinking it wrong to go and make a

cordial vifit to a man, with a letter in my pocket to laugh at him. You are at

full liberty, dear fir, to make ufe of what I fay in your j unification, either to

RoulTeau or any body elfe. I mould be very forry to have you blamed on my
account ; I have a hearty contempt of RoufTeau, and am perfectly indifferent

what the literati of Paris think of the matter. If there is any fault, which I

am far from thinking, let it lie on me. No parts can hinder my laughing at

their poffeflbr, if he is a mountebank. If he has a bad and moft ungrateful

heart, as RoufTeau has mown in your cafe, into the bargain, he will have my
fcorn likewife, as he will of all good and fenfible men. You may truft your

fentence to fuch, who are as refpeftable judges as any that have pored over
ten thoufand more volumes.

Yours moft fincerely,

HOR. WALPOLE.

P. S. I will look out the letter and the dates as foon as I go to Strawberry-

bill.
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LETTER III,

To the Hon. HORACE WALPOLE,
DEAR SIR,

A FEW pods ago I had a letter from M. D'Alembert, by which I learn,

that he and my other friends at Paris had determined to publifh an account of

my rupture with Rouffeau, in confequence of a general difcretionary power

which I had given them. The narrative they publifh is the fame wiih that

which I left with lord Hertford, and which I believe you have feen. It con-

fifts chiefly of original papers, connected by a fhort recital of facts. I made a

few alterations, and M. D'Alembert tells me he has made a few more, with my
permhTion and at my defire. Among the papers publifhed is your letter

to me, juftifying my innocence with regard to the king of Pruffia's letter.

You permitted me to make what ufe of it I pleafed for my own apology

;

and as I knew that you could have no reafon for concealing it, I inferted it

•without fcruple in the narrative. My Parifian friends are to accompany the

whole with a preface, giving an account of my reluctance to this publication,

but of the neceflity which they found of extorting my confent. It appears

particularly, that my antagonift had wrote letters of defiance againft me all

over Europe, and faid, that the letter he wrote me was fo confounding to me,

that I would not dare to mow it to any one without falfifying it. Thefe

letters were likely to make impreffion, and my filence might be conflrued

into a proof of guilt. I am fure that my friends have judged impartially in

this affair, and without being actuated by any prejudice or pafhon of their

own ; for almoft all of them were at firft as averfe as I was to the publication,

and only proceeded to it upon the apparent neceflity which they difcovered.

I have not feen the preface ; but the book will probably be foon in London,

and I hope you will find that the reafons affigned by my friends are fatisfac-

tory. They have taken upon them the blame, if any appears to lie in this

meafure. I am, with great truth and fincerity,

Dear fir,

Your moft obedient and raoft humble fervant,

Edinburgh, DAVID HUME,
30th of Oft. 1766.

L I 2
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LETTER IV.

. To DAVID HUME, Esq^
DEAR SIR, Nov. 6, 1765,

YOU have, I own, furprifed me by fuffering your quarrel with RomTeau
to be printed, contrary to your determination when you left London, and

againft the advice of all your beft friends here ; I may add, contrary to your

own nature, which has always inclined you to defpife literary fquabbles, the

jeft and fcorn of all men of fenfe. Indeed I am forry you have let yourfelf

be over-perfuaded, and fo are all that I have feen who whn you well : I ought

rather to ufe your own word extorted. You fay your Parifian friends extorted

your confent to this publication. I believe fo. Your good fenfe could not

approve what your good heart could not refufe. You add, that they told

you Roujfeau had fent letters of defiance agalnjl you all over Europe. Good
God ! my dear fir, could you pay any regard to fuch fuftian ? All Europe

laughs at being dragged every day into thefe idle quarrels, with which Europe

only wipes its backfide. Your friends talk as loftily as of a challenge between

Charles the fifth and Francis the firft. What are become of all the contro-

verfies fince the days of Scaliger and Sciopplus of Billingfgate memory ? Why,
they fleep in oblivion, till fome Bayle drags them out of their duft, and takes

mighty pains to afcertain the date of each author's death, which is of no

more confequence to the world than the day of his birth. Many a country

fquire quarrels with his neighbour about game and manors, yet they never

print their wrangles, though as much abufe paifes hetween them as if they

could quote all the Philippics of the learned..

You have adted^ as I mould have expected if you 'would print, with fenfe,.

temper, and decency, and, what is ftili more uncommon, with your ufual mo-
defty. I cannot fay fo much for your editors. But editors and commen-
tators are feldom modelt. Even to this day that race ape the dictatorial tone

of the commentators at the reftoration of learning, when the mob thought that

Greek and Latin could give men the fenfe which they wanted in their native

languages. But Europe is now grown a little wifer, and holds thefe magnifi-

cent pretenfions in proper contempt.

What I have faid is to explain why I am forry my letter makes a part of

this controverfy.. When I fent it to you, it was for your juftification ; and

had.
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had it been neceflary, I could have added much more, having been witnefs to

your anxious and boundlefs friendfhip for Roufleau. I told you, you might

make what ufe of it you pleafed. Indeed at that time I did not, could not think

of its being printed, you feeming fo averfe to any publication on that head.

However, I by no means take it ill, nor regret my part, if it tends to vindi-

cate your honour.

I muft confefs that I am more concerned that you have fuffered my letter

to be curtailed ; nor ihould I have confented to that if you had afked me.

I guefled that your friends confulted your intereft lefs than their own inclina-

tion to expofe Roufleau ; and I think their omifhon of what I faid on that

fubject, proves I was not miftaken in my guefs. My letter hinted too my
contempt of learned men and their miferable conduct. Since I was to appear

in print, I mould not have been forry that that opinion fhould have appeared

at the fame time. In truth, there is nothing I hold fo cheap as the generality

of learned men ; and I have often thought, that young men ought to be made

fcholars, left they fhould grow to reverence learned blockheads, and think

there is any merit in having read more foolifh books than other folks, which,

as there are a thoufand nonfenfical books for one good one, muft be the cafe of

any man who has read much more than other people.

Your friend D'Alembert, who I fuppofe has read a vaft deal, is, it feems,

offended with my letter to Roufleau. He is certainly as much at liberty to

blame it, as I was to write it. Unfortunately he does not convince me ; nor

can I think but that if Roufleau may attack all governments and all religions,

I might attack him : efpecially on his affectation and affected misfortunes,

which you and your editors have proved are ajfeclcd. D'Alembert might be

offended at Roufleau's afciibing my letter to him ; and he is in the right. I am
a very indifferent author; and there is nothing fo vexatious to an indifferent

author as to be confounded with another of the fame clafs. I mould be forry

to have his eloges and tranflations of fcraps of Tacitus laid to me. However,

I can forgive him any thing, provided he never tranflates me. Adieu ! my
dear fir ; I am apt to laugh, you know, and therefore you will excufe me,

though I do not treat your friends up to the pomp of their claims. They may
treat me as freely ; I (hall not laugh the lefs, and I promife you I will never

enter into a controverfy with them.

Yours moft fincerely,

HORACE WALPOLK,
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LETTER V.

To the Hon. HORACE WALPOLE,
DEAR SIR,

YESTERDAY I received by the poll a copy of the edition, printed at

Paris, of my narrative of this ridiculous affair between Rondeau and me.

There is an introduction in the name of my friends, giving an account of the

neceffity under which they found themfelves to publifli this narrative ; and an

appendix in D'Alembert's name, protefting his innocence with regard to all

the imputations thrown on him by RoufTeau. I have no objection with

regard to the firft, but the fecond contains a claufe which difpleafes me very

much, but which you will probably only laugh at : it is that wThere he blames

the king of Pruffia's letter as cruel. What could engage D'Alembert to life this

freedom, I cannot imagine. Is it poffible that a man of his fuperior parts can

bear you ill will becaufe you are the friend of his enemy, madame du Deffand ?

What makes me fufpect that there may be fomething true of this fufpicion, is,

that feveral paffages in my narrative, in which I mention you and that letter,

are all altered in the tranflation, and rendered much lefs obliging than I wrote

them : for my narrative fent to Paris was an exact: copy of that left in lord

Hertford's hands. I would give any thing to prevent a publication in Lon-

don (for furely the whole affair will appear perfectly ridiculous) ; but I am
afraid that a book printed at Paris will be tranflated in London, if there be

hopes of felling a hundred copies of it. For this reafon, I fancy it will be

better for me to take care that a proper edition be publifhed, in which cafe I

fhall give orders that all the paffages altered in my narrative fhall be reftored.

Since I came here I have been told that you have had a fevere fit of fick-

'nefs, but that you are now recovered : I hope you are perfectly fo. I am
anxious to hear of your welfare

;
being with great fincerity,

Dear fir,

Your moft obedient and moft humble fervant,

Edinburgh,
''

5 DAVID HUME.
4th of Nov. 1766. jj»
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LETTER VI.

To DAVID HUME, Esq^

INDEED, dear fir, it was not necefiary to make me any apology. D'Alem-

bert is certainly at liberty to fay what he pleafes of my letter; and undoubt-

edly you cannot think that it fignifies a ftraw to me what he fays. But how
can you be furprifed at his printing a thing that he fent you fo long ago I

All my furprife confifts in your fuffcring him to curtail my letter to you, when
you might be fure he would print his own at length. I am glad, however,

that he has mangled mine : it not only mows his equity, but is the flrongeft

prefumption that he was confcious I gueffed right, when I fuppofed he urged

you to publifh, from his own private pique to RoufTeau.

What you furmife of his cenfuring my letter becaufe I am a friend of ma-
dame du Deffand, is aftonifhing indeed, and not to be credited, unlefs you had

fuggefted it. Having never thought him any thing like afuperior genius as you
term him, I concluded his vanity was hurt by Rouffeau's afcribing my letter

to him ; but to carry refentment to a woman, to an old and blind woman, fo

far, as to hate a friend of hers qui ne lui avoit point fait de mal, is flrangely

weak and lamentable. I thought he was a philofopher, and that philofophers

were virtuous, upright men, who loved wildom, and were above the little

paflions and foibles of humanity. I thought they alFumed that proud title as

an earneft to the world that they intended to be fomething more than mortal*

that they engaged themfelves to be patterns of excellence, and would utter no
opinion, would pronounce no decifion, but what they believed the quintef-

fence of truth; that- they always acted without prejudice and refpect of per-

sons. Indeed we know that the ancient philofophers were a ridiculous compo-

fition of arrogance, difputation, and contradictions ; that fome of them acted

againft all ideas of decency ; that others affected to doubt of their own ijgnfes

that fome, for venting unintelligible nonfenfe, pretended to think themfelves

fuperior to kings ; that they gave themfelves airs of accounting for all that we
do and do not fee—and yet, that no two of them agreed in a fingle hypo-

thefis ; that one thought fire, another water, the origin of all things ; and;

that fome were even fo abfurd, and impious, as to difplace God, and enthrone

matter in his place. I do not mean to difparage fuch wife men, for we are

6 really
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really obliged to them : they anticipated and helped us off with an exceeding

deal of nonfenfe, through which we might poflibly have paffed, if they had

not prevented us. But when in this enlightened age, as it is called, I faw the

term philofophers revived, I concluded the jargon would be omitted, and that

we mould be bleffed with only the cream of fapience ; and one had more

reafon ftill to expect this from any fupcrior genius. But, alas! my dear fir,

what a tumble is here ! Your D'Alembert is a mere mortal oracle. Who but

would have laughed, if, when the buffoon Ariftophanes ridiculed Socrates,

Plato had condemned the former, not for making fport with a great man in

diftrefs, but becaufe Plato hated fome blind old woman with whom Arifto-

phanes was acquainted !

D'Alembert's conduct is the mote unjuft, as I never heard madame du Def-

fand talk of him above three times in the feven months that I pafled at Paris,

and never, though (he does not love him, with any reflection to his prejudice.

I remember, the firft time l ever heard her mention his name, I faid I had

been told he was a good mimic, but could not think him a good writer.

(Crawford remembers this, and it is a proof that I always thought of D'Alem-

bert as I do now). She took it up with warmth, defended his parts, and faid

he was extremely amufing. For her quarrel with him, I never troubled

my head about it one way or other, which you will not wonder at. You
know in England we read their works, but feldom or never take any notice

of authors. We think them fufficiently paid if their books fell, and of

courfe leave them to their colleges and obfcurity, by which means we are not

troubled with their vanity and impertinence. In France they fpoil us ; but

that was no bufinefs of mine. I who am an author muft own this conduct

very fenfible ; for in truth we are a moft ufelefs tribe.

That D'Alembert mould have omitted paflages in which you was fo good

as to mention me with approbation, agrees with his peevifhnefs, not with his

philofophy. Flowever, for God's fake, do not reinftate the paffages. I do

not love compliments, and will never give my confent to receive any. I have

no doubt of your kind intentions to me, but beg they may reft there. I am
much more diverted with the philofopher D'Alembert's underhand dealings,

than I mould have been pleafed with panegyric even from you.

Allow me to make one more remark, and I have done with this trifling bu-

finefs
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finefs for ever. Your moral friend pronounces me ill-natured for laughing at

an unhappy man who had never offended me. Rouffeau certainly never did

offend me. I believed from many fymptoms in his writings, and from what

I had heard of him, that his love of Angularity made him choofe to invite

misfortunes, and that he hung out many more than he felt. I, who affect no

philofophy, nor pretend to more virtue than my neighbours, thought this ri-

diculous in a man who is really a fuperior genius , and joked upon it in a few

lines never certainly intended to appear in print. The fage D'Alembert re-

prehends this—and where ? In a book publifhed to expofe Rouffeau, and

which confirms by ferious proofs what I had hinted at in jeft. What ! Joes

a philofopher condemn me, and in the very fame breath, only with ten times

more ill-nature, act exactly as I had done? Oh ! but you will fay, Rouffeau

had offended D'Alembert by afcribing the king of Pruffia's letter to him.

Worfe and worfe : if Rouffeau is unhappy, a philofopher fhould have par-

doned. Revenge is fo unbecoming the rex regum, the man who is prse-

cipue fanus—niii cum pituita molefta eft. If Rouffeau's misfortunes are

affected, what becomes of my ill-nature ?—In fhort, my dear fir, to conclude

as D'Alembert concludes his book, I do believe in the virtue of Mr. Hume,
but not much in that of philofophers. Adieu

!

Yours ever,

Arlington-ftreet, H. WALPOLE.
Nov. nth, 1 766-

P. S. It occurs to me, that you may be apprehenfive of my being indif*

creet enough to let D'Alembert learn your fufpicions of him on madame du

Deffand's account ; but you may be perfectly eafy on that head Though I

like fuch an advantage over him, and fhould be glad he faw this letter, and

knew how little formidable I think him, I mall certainly not rm»ke an ill ufe of

a private letter, and had much rather wave any triumph, than give a friend a

moment's pain. I love to laugh at an impertinent fcavant, but refpect learn-

ing when joined to fuch goodnefs as yours, and never confound orientation

and modefty.

I wrote to you laft Thurfday; and, by lady Hertford's advice, directed ray

letter to Nine-Wells : I hope you will receive it.

Vol. IV. Mm
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LETTER VII.

To the Hon. HORACE WALPOLE.

1 READILY agree with you, my dear fir, that it is a great misfortune to

be reduced to the neceflity of confenting to this publication ; but it had cer-

tainly become neceflary. Even thofe who at firft joined me in rejecting all

idea of it, wrote to me and reprefented, that this ftrange man's defiances had

made fuch impreflion, that I mould pafs univerfally for the guilty perfon, if I

fuppreffed the ftory. Some of his greateft admirers and partifans, who had

read my manufcript, concurred in the fame fentiments with the reft. I never

confented to any thing with greater reluctance in my life. Had I found one

man of my opinion, I mould have perfevered in my refufal. One reafon of

my reluctance was, that I faw this publication, if neceflary at Paris, was yet

fuperfluous, not to fay worfe, at London. But I hope it will be confideied

that the publication is not, properly fpeaking, my deed, but that of my friends,

in confequence of a difcretionary power which I gave them, and which it

was natural for me to give them, as I was at too great a diftance to form a

judgment in the cafe.

I am as fenfible as you are of the ridicule to which men of letters have ex-

pofed themfelves, by running every moment to the public with all their private

fquabbles and altercations ; but furely there has been fomething very unex-

pected and peculiar in this affair. My antagonift, by his genius, his Angulari-

ties, his quackery, his misfortunes, and his adventures, had become more the

fubject of general converfation in Europe (for I venture again on the word)

than any perfon in it. 1 do not even except Voltaire, much lefs the king of

Pruflia and Mr. Pitt. How elfe could it have happened, that a claufe of a pri-

vate letter, which I wrote fomewhat thoughtlefsly to a private gentleman at

Paris, mould in three days time have been the only fubject of converfation in

that capital, and mould thence have propagated itfelf every where as faft as

the poft could carry it ? You know, that at firft I was fo little inclined to

make a noife about this ftory, that I had entertained thoughts of giving no

reply at all to the infult, which was really fo ridiculous : but you very pro-

perly difhiaded me from this refolution ; and by your advice I wrote that let-

ter, which certainly nobody will find fault with.

4 Having
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Having made this apology for myfelf (where, however, I expect to be ab-

folved as much by your companion as your judgment), I proceed to fay fo ne-

thing in favour of my friends. Allow me then to inform you, that it was not

D'Alembert who fuppreffed that claufe of your letter, but me, who did not

tranfcribe it in the copy I fcnt to Paris. I was afraid of engaging you need-

lefsly in a quarrel with thefe literati ; and as that claufe had no reference to

the bufinefs in hand, I thought I might fairly fecrete it. I wiffi 1 could ex-

cufe him as well on another head. He fent me above two months ago fome-

thing like that declaration, and defired me to convey it to RoufLau j which I

refufed to do, and gave him fome reafons of my refufal : but he replied to me,

that he was fure my true fecret reafon was my regard to you. He ought

thence to have known, that it would be difagreeable to me to fee fuch a piece

annexed to mine. I have remarked alfo the omiffion of a phrafe in the tranf-

lation ; and this omhTion could not be altogether by accident : it was where I

mention your fuppreffing the king of PrufhVs letter, while we lived together

at Paris. I faid it was agreeable to your ufual politencfs and humanity. 1 have

wrote to Becket the bookfeller to reftore this pafiage, which is fo conformable

to my real fentiments : but whether my orders have come in time, I do not

know as yet. Before I faw the Paris edition, I had defired Becket to follow

it wherever it departed from my original. The difference, I find, was in

other refpects but inconfiderable.

It is only by conjecture I imagine, that D'Alembert's malevolence to you

(if he has any malevolence) proceeds from your friendfliip with madame du

DefFand ; becaufe I can find no other ground for it. I fee alfo, that in

his declaration there is a ftroke obliquely levelled at her, which perhaps

you do not understand, but I do ; becaufe he wrote me that he heard fhe

was your corrector. I found thefe two perfons in great and intimate

•friendfliip when I arrived at Paris : but it is ftrange how intemperate they are

both become in their animofity
;
though perhaps it is more excufab'e in her,

on account of her age, fex, and bodily infirmities. I am very fenfible of your

difcretion in not citing me on this occafion ; I might otherwife have a new
quarrel on my hands.

With regard to D'Alembert, I believe I faid he was a man offuperior parts,

not afuperior genius ; which are words, if I miftake not, of a very different

import. He is furely entitled to the former character, from the works which

M m 2 you
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you and I have read : I do not mean his tranflation of Tacitus, byt his other

pieces. But I believe he is more entitled to it from the works which I nip-

pole neither you nor I have read, his Geometry and Algebra. I agree with

you, that in fome refpects RoufTeau may more properly be called a fuperior

genius
;
yet is he fo full of extravagance, that I am inclined to deny even him

that appellation. I fancy D'Alembert's talents and lloufleau's united might

fully merit fuch a eulogy.

In other refpects, D'Alembert is a very agreeable companion, and of irre-

proachable morals. By refufing great offers from the Czarina and the king

of PruMia, he has (hewn himfelf above intereft and vain ambition. He
lives in an agreeable retreat at Paris, fuitable to a man of letters. He has five

penfions : one from the king of Pruflia, one from the French king, one as

member of the academy of fciences, one as member of the French academy,

and one from his own family. The whole amount of thefe is not 6000 livres

a year ; on the half of which he lives decently, and gives the other half to

poor people with whom he is connected. In a word, I fcarce know a man,

who, with fome few exceptions (for there muft always be fome exceptions.},

is a better model of a virtuous and phllofophlcal character.

You fee I venture ftill to join thefe two epithets as infeparable and almoft

fynonymous ; though you feem inclined to regard them almoft as incompa-

tible. And here I have a ftrong inclination to fay a few words in vindication

both of myfelf and of my friends, venturing even to comprehend you in the

number. What new prepoffeffion has feized you to beat in fo outrageous a

manner your nurfes of mount Helicon, and to join the outcry of the ignorant

multitude againft fcience and literature ? For my part, I can fcarce acknow-

ledge any other ground of diftinction between one age and another, between

one nation and another, than their different progrefs in learning and the arts.

I do not fay between one man and another ; becaufe the qualities of the heart

and temper and natural understanding are the mo ft effential to the perfonal

character ; but being, I fuppofe, almoft equal among nations and ages, do not

ferve to throw a peculiar luftre on any. You blame France for its fond admi-

ration of men of genius ; and there may no doubt be, in particular inftances, a

great ridicule in thefe affectations : but the fentiment in general was equally

confpicuous in ancient Greece, in Rome during its flourifhing period, in mo-

dern Italy, and even perhaps in England about the beginning of this century.

If
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If the cafe be now otherwife, it is what we are to lament and be afliamed of.

Our enemies will only infer, that we are a nation which was once at belt but

half civilized, and is now relapfing faft into barbarifm, ignorance, and fuper-

flitiou. I beg you alfo to confider the great difference in point of morals be-

tween uncultivated and civilized ages.—But I find I am launching out infenfi-

bly into an immenfe ocean of common-place ; I cut the matter therefore fhorr,

by declaring it as my opinion, that if you had been born a barbarian, and had

every day cooked your dinner of horfeflefh by riding on it fifty miles between

your breech and the moulder of your horfe, you had certainly been an oblig-

ing, good-natured, friendly man ; but at the fame time, that reading, conver-

fation, and travel have detracted nothing from thofe virtues, and have made
a conliderable addition of other valuable and agreeable qualities to them. I

remain, not with ancient fincerity, which was only roguery and hypocrify,

but very fincerely, dear fir,

Your mod obedient and mod humble fervant,

Edinburgh, DAVID HUME.
2Cth of Nov. 1766.

P. S. The French tranflation of this ftrange piece of mine (for I muft cer-

tainly give it that epithet) was not made by D'Alembert, but by one under his,

direction.
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REMINISCENCES.

CHAPTER I.

'VT'OU were both To entertained with the old (lories I told you one evening lately,

of what I recollected to have feen and heard from my childhood of the

courts of king George the lirft, and of his fonthe prince of Wales (afterwards

George the fecond) and of the latter's princefs, fince queen Caroline; and you
exprefled fuch wifhes that I would commit thofe paflages (for they are fcarce

worthy of the title even of anecdotes) to writing, that, having no greater pleafure

than topleafe you both, nor any more important or laudable occupation, I will

begin to fatisfy the repetition of your curiofity.—But obferve, I promife no
more than to begin ; for I not only cannot anfwer that I fhall have patience to

continue, but my memory is ftill fo frefh, or rather fo retentive of trifles

which firft made impreflion on it, that it is very poffible my life (turned of

feventy-one) may be exhaufted before my ftock of remembrances
; efpecially

as I am fenfible of the garrulity of old age, and of its eagernefs of relating

whatever it recollects, whether of moment or not. . Thus, while I fancy I am
complying with you, I may only be indulging myfelf, and confequently may
wander into many digreffions for which you will not care a draw, and which

may intercept the completion of my defign. Patience, therefore, young la-

dies; and if you coin an old gentleman into narratives, you muft expect a good

deal of alloy. I engage for no method, no regularity, no polifli. My narra-

tive will probably refemble liege-pieces, which are ftruck of any promifcuous

metals; and, though they bear the imprefs of fome fovereign's name, only

ferve to quiet the garrifon for the moment, and afterwards are merely hoard-

ed by collectors and virtuofos, who think their feries not complete, unlefs

they have even the coins of bafe metal of every reign.

Vol. IV. Nn As
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As I date from my nonage, I muft have laid up no flate-fecrets. Moft of

the fads I am going to tell you, though new to you and to moft of the prefent

age, were known perhaps at the time to my nurfe and ray tutors. Thus my
ftories will have nothing to do with hiftory.

Luckily there have appeared within thefe three months two publications, that

will ferve as precedents for whatever I am going to fay : I mean, Lesfragmens

of the correfpondence of the duchefs of Orleans, and thofe of the Memoires of

the due de St. Simon. Nothing more decoufu than both. They tell you what

they pleafe—or rather what their editors have pleafed to let them tell.

In one refpect I fhall be lefs fatisfactory. They knew and were well ac-

quainted, or thought they were, with the characters of their perfonages. I

did not at ten years old penetrate characters ; and as George I. died at the

period where my reminifcence begins, and was rather a good fort of man than

a mining king \ and as the duchefs of Kendal was no genius, I heard very little

of either when he and her power were no more. In fact, the reign of George I.

was little more than the proem to the hiftory of England under the houfe

of Brunfwic. That family was eftablifhed here by furmounting a rebellion j

to which fettlement perhaps the phrenfy of the South Sea fcheme contributed,

by diverting the national attention from the game of faction to the delirium

of flock-jobbing ; and even faction was fplit into fractions by the quarrel be-

tween the king and the heir apparent—another interlude which authorifes me
to call the reign of George I. a proem to the hiftory of the reigning houfe of

Brunfwic, fofucceffively agitated by parallel feuds*

Commtn9ons»

As my firft hero was going off the ftage before I ought to have come upon it,

it will be neceffary to tell you, why the faid two perfonages happened to meet

juft two nights before they were to part for ever ; a rencounter that barely en-

ables me to give you a general idea of the former's perfon and of his miftrefs's

—or, as has been fuppofed,his wife's.

As I was the youngeft by eleven years of fir Robert Walpole's children by

his firft wife, and was extremely weak and delicate, as you fee me ftill, though

witlt no conftitutional complaint till I had the gout after forty, and as my two
6* fi£ers
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fillers
1 were confumptive and died of consumptions, the fuppofed neceflfary

care of me (and I have overheard perfons faying, " That child cannot poffibly

live*') fo engrofled the attention of my mother, that companion and tender-

nefs foon became extreme fondnefs : and as the infinite good nature of my fa-

ther never thwarted any of his children, he fufFered me to be too much in-

dulged, and permitted her to gratify the firft vehement inclination that ever I

exprefl'ed, and which, as I have never fince felt any enthufiafm for royal per-

fons, I muft fuppofe that the female attendants in the family muft have put

into my head, to long tofee the king. This childifh caprice was fo ftrong, that

my mother folicited the duchefs of Kendal to obtain for me the honour of

killing his majefty's hand before he fet out for Hanover.—A favour fo unufual

to be afked for a boy of ten years old, was (till too flight to be refufed to the

wife of the firft minifter for her darling child : yet not being proper to be

made a precedent, it was fettled to be in private and 1 at night.

Accordingly, the night but one before the king began his laft journey, my
mother carried me at ten at night to the apartment of the countefs of Walfing-

ham % on the ground-floor towards the garden at St. James's, which opened

into that of her aunt the duchefs of Kendal : apartments occupied by George II.

after his queen's death, and by his fucceffive miftrefies, the counteffes of Suffolk

and Yarmouth.

Notice being given that the king was come down to fupper, lady Walfing-

ham took me alone into the duchefs's anti-room, where we found alone the

king and her. I knelt down, and kified his hand. He faid a few words to me,

and my conductrefs led me back to my mother.

The perfon of the king is as perfect in my memory as if I faw him but yef-

terday. It was that of an elderly man rather pale, and exactly like to his pic-

tures and coins ; not tall, of an afpect rather good than auguft, with a dark tye

wig, a plain coat, waiftcoat and breeches of fnuff-coloured cloth, with ftock-

ings of the fame colour, and a blue ribband over all. So entirely was he my
object, that I do not believe I once looked at the duchefs ; but as I could not

* Katherine "Walpole, and Mary vifcountefs of Kendal, created countefs ofWalfingham, and
Malpas^ afterwards married to the famous Philip Stan-

* Mclufina Schulemberg, niece of the duchefs hope earl of Chefterfield.

No 2 avoid
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avoid feeing her on entering the room, I remember that juft beyond his ma-
jefty ftood a very tall, lean, ill-favoured old lady ; but I did not retain the Ieafl

idea of her features, nor know what the colour of her drefs was.

My childifh loyalty, and the condefcenfion in gratifying it, were, I fuppofe,

caufes that contributed very foon afterwards to make me fhed a flood of tears

for that fovereign's death, when with the other fcholars at Eton college I

walked in proceflion to the proclamation of the fucceffor, and which (though

I think they partly fell becaufe I imagined it became the fon. of a prime-mi-

nifter to be more concerned than other boys) were no doubt imputed by any

of the fpe&ators who were politicians, to my fears of my father's moft pro-

bable fall, but of which I had not the fmalleft conception ; nor mould have

met with any more concern than I did when it really arrived in the year

1742, by which time I had loft all tafte for courts and princes and power, as

was natural to one who never felt an ambitious thought for himfelf.

It muft not be inferred from her obtaining this grace for me, that the du-

chefs of Kendal was a friend to my father. On the contrary, at that moment
fhe had been labouring to difplace him, and introduce lord Bolinbroke 1

into

the administration j on which I fhall fay more hereafter.

It was an inftance of fir Robert's fingular fortune, or evidence of his talents.,

that he not only preferved his power under two fucceiTive monarchs, but ia

fpite of the efforts of both their miftrefles 2 to remove him. It was perhaps

ftfll more remarkable, and an inftance unparalleled, that fir Robert governed

George the firft in Latin, the king notfpeaking Englifh 3
, and his minifler no

German, nor even French. It was much talked of, that fir Robert, detecting

one of the Hanoverian minitlers in fome trick or falfehood before the king's face,

had the firmnefs to fay to the German, " Mentiris, impudentiflime !"—The

1 The wetf-known Henry St. John, vifcount you been fo longin England," faid the boy, " and

Bolinbroke, fecretary of ftate to queen Anne, don't know what a chimney-fweeper is ? Why,
on whofe death he fled and was attainted. they are like that man-there"—pointing to lord

a The duchefs of Kendal and lady Suffolk. Finch, afterwards earl of Winchelfea and Not-
3 Prince William (afterwards duke of Cum- tingharn, of a family uncommonly fwarthy and.

berland), then a child, being carried to his grand- fork,

father on his birth-day, the king afked him at „ the yack funereal Finches—"
what hour he rofe. The prince replied, " when

the chimney-fweepers went about." "Vat is Sir Ch.Williams's Ode to a Number of Great

de chimney-fweeper?" faid the king. "Have Men, 1742.

* • M good-
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good-humoured monarch only laughed, as he often did when fir Robert com-

plained to him of his Hanoverians felling places, nor would be perfuaded

that it was not the practice of the Englilh court ; and which an incident muft

have planted in his mind with no favourable impreffion of Englifh difintereft-

ednefs. " This is a ftrange country !" faid his majefty :
" the firft morning

after my arrival at St. James's, I looked out of the window, and faw a park

with walks, a canal, &c. which they told me were mine. The next day lord

Chetwynd, the ranger of my park, fent me a fine brace of carp out of my

canal ; and I was told I muft give five guineas to lord Chetwynd's fervant for

bringing me my own carp out of my own canal in my own park 1"

I have faid that the duchefs of Kendal was no friend of fir Robert, and

wifhed to make lord Bolinbroke minifter in his room. I was too young to

know anything of that reign, nor was acquainted with the political cabals of

the court, which however I might have learnt from my father in the three

years after his retirement ; but being too thoughtlefs at that time, nor having

your laudable curiofity, I neglected to inform myfelf of many paffages and

circumftances, of which I have often fince regretted my faulty ignorance.

By what I can at prefent recollect:, the duchefs feems to have been jealous of

fir Robert's credit with the king, which he had acquired, not by paying court,

but by his fuperior abilities in the houfe of commons, and by his knowledge

in finance, of which lord Sunderland and Craggs had betrayed their ignorance

in countenancing the South Sea fcheme ; and who, though more agreeable to

the king, had been forced to give way to Walpole, as the only man capable of

repairing that mifchief. The duchefs too might be alarmed at his attachment

to the princefs of Wales, from whom, in cafe of the king's death, her grace

could expect no favour. Of her jealouly I do know the following inftance:

Queen Anne had beftowed the rangerfhip of Richmond new park on her

relations the Hydes for three lives, one of which was expired. King George,

fond of (hooting, bought out the term of the la ft earl of Clarendon and of his

fon lord Cornbury, and frequently (hot there, having appointed my eldeft bro-

ther lord Walpole ranger nominally, but my father in reality, who wifhed to

hunt there once or twice a week. The park had run to great decay under the

Hydes, nor was there any manfion 1
better than the common lodges of the

keepers.

The earl of Rochefter, who fucceeded to elder branch, had a villa clofe without the park
;

the title of Clarendon on the extinction of the but it had been burnt down, and only one wing

wast
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keepers. The king ordered a (tone lodge, defigned by Henry earl of Pem-
broke, to be erected for himfelf, but merely as a banqueting-houfe *, with a

large eating-room, kitchen and neceffary offices, where he might dine after his

fport. Sir Robert began another of brick for himfelf and the under-ranger,

which by degrees he much enlarged, ufually retiring thither from bulinefs, or

rather, as he faid himfelf, to do more bufinefs than he could in town, on Sa-

turdays and Sundays. On that edifice, on the thatched houfe, and other im-

provements, he laid out fourteen thoufand pounds of his own money. In the

mean time, he hired a fmall houfe for himfelf on the hill without the park
;

and in that fmall tenement the king did him the honour of dining with him

more than once after mooting. His majefty, fond of private
a
joviality, was

pleafed with punch after dinner, and indulged in it freely. The duchefs,

alarmed at the advantage the minifter might make of the opennefs of the king's

heart in thofe convivial unguarded hours, and at a crifis when (he was con-

fcious fir Robert was apprifed of her inimical machinations in favour of Bo-

linbroke, enjoined the few Germans who accompanied the king at thofe din-

ners, to prevent his majefty from drinking too freely. Her fpies obeyed too

punctually, and without any addrefs. The king was offended, and filenced the

tools by the coarfeft epithets in the German language. He even before his

departure ordered fir Robert to have the ftone-lodge finifhed againft his re-

turn.—No fymptom of a falling minifter, as has fince been fuppofed fir

Robert then was, and that lord Bolinbroke was to have replaced him, had the

king lived to come back. But my prefumption to the contrary is more ftrong-

Jy corroborated by what had recently pafled. The duchefs had actually pre-

vailed on the king to fee Bolinbroke fecretly in his clofet. That intriguing

Proteus, aware that he might not obtain an audience long enough to efface for-

mer prejudices and make fufficient impreffion on the king againft fir Robert,

and in his own favour, went provided with a long memorial, which he
left in the clofet, and begged his majefty to perufe coolly at his Ieifure. The
king kept the paper—but no longer than till he faw fir Robert, to whom he

was left. W. Stanhope earl of Harrington pur- year, and his majefty appointed lord Bute ran-

chafed the ruins and built the houfe, fince bought ger for life.

by lord Camelford. * The king hated the parade of royalty. When
1
It was afterwards enlarged by princefs he went to the opera, it was in no ftate, nor did

Amelia, to whom her father George II. had he fit in the ftage box, nor forwards, but behind

granted the reverlion of the rangerfliip after the duchefs of Kendal and lady Walfingham, in

lord Walpole. Her royal highnefs fold it to the fecond box, now allotted to the maids of

^George III. for a penfion on Ireland of 1 200I. a honour.

delivered
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delivered the poifoned remonftrance.—If that communication prognofticated

the minifter's fall, I am at a lofs to know what a mark of confidence is.

Nor was that difcovery the firft intimation that Walpole had received of the

meafu re of Bolinbroke's gratitude. The minifter, againft the earneft repre-

fentations of his family and mod intimate friends, had confented to the re-

call of that incendiary from banifhment ', excepting only his re-admiffion into

the houfe of lords, that every field of annoyance might not be open to his

mifchievous turbulence. Bolinbroke, it feems, deemed an embargo laid on his

tongue would warrant his hand to lanch every envenomed Ihaft againft his

benefactor, who by reftricYmg had paid him the compliment of avowing that

his eloquence was not totally inoffenfive. Craftfmen, pamphlets, libels, com-
binations, were mowered on or employed for years againft the prime minifter,

without making his power or ruffling his temper : and Bolinbroke had the

mortification of finding his rival had abilities to maintain his influence againft

the
2

miftrefles of two kings, with whom his antagonift had plotted in vain

to overturn him.

1 Bolinbroke at his return could not avoid years after, protefted to me that flie had not once-

waiting on fir Robert to thank him, and was in- feen his lordfliip there ; and I mould believe flie

vited to dine with him at Chelfea ; but whether did not, for (he was a woman of truth : but

tortured at witnefiing Walpole's ferene frank- her great intimacy and connexion with Pope and

nefs and felicity, or fuffocated with indignation Swift, the intimate friends of Bolinbroke, even

and confufion at being forced to be obliged to before the death of George I. and her being the

one whom he hated and envied, the firft morfel channel through whom that faction had flatter-

he put into his mouth was near choaking him, ed themfelves they fhauld gain the ear of the

and he was reduced to rife from table and leave new king, can leave no doubt of lady Suffolk's

the room for fome minutes. I never heard of fupport of that party. Her deareft friend to her

their meeting more. death was William afterwards lord Chetwynd,.

* George II. parted with lady Suffolk, on prin- the known and mod trufted confident of lord

cefs Amelia informing queen Caroline from Bolinbroke. Of thofe political intrigues I {hall

Bath that the miftrefs had interviews there with fay more in thefe Reroinifcences.

lord Bolinbroke. Lady Suffolk, above twenty

CHAP
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CHAPTER II.

|^EORGE the nrft, while electoral prince, had married his coufin the prin-

cefs
1
Dorothea, only child of the duke of Zell; a match of convenience

to reunite the dominions of the family. Though fhe was very handfome,

the prince, who was extremely amorous, had feveral miftreffes ; which provo-

cation, and his abfence in the army of the Confederates, probably difpofed the

princefs to indulge fome degree of coquetry. At that moment arrived at Ha-
nover the famous and beautiful count Konifmark % the charms of whofe

peifon ought not to have obliterated the memory of his vile aflaflination of

Mr. Thynne. His vanity, the beauty of the electoral princefs, and the ne-

glect under which he found her, encouraged his prefumption to make his ad-

dreffes to her, not covertly ; and fhe, though believed not to have tranfgreiTed

her duty, did receive them too indifcreetly. The old elector flamed at the in-

folence of fo ftigmatized a pretender, and ordered him to quit his dominions

the next day. The princefs, furrounded by women too clofely connected

with her hufband, and confequently enemies of the lady they injured, was

perfuaded by them to fuffer the count to kifs her hand before his abrupt de-

parture ; and he was actually introduced by them into her bed-chamber the

next morning before fhe rofe. From that moment he difappeared ; nor was it

known what became of him, till on the death of George I., on his fon the new
king's firft journey to Hanover, fome alterations in the palace being ordered

by him, the body of Konifmark was difcovered under the floor of the elec-

toral princefs's dreffing-room—the count having probably been ftrangled there

the inftant he left her, and his body fecreted. The difcovery was hufhed

up; George II. entrufted the fecret to his wife queen Caroline, who told it

to my father : but the king wTas too tender of the honour of his n other to

utter it to his miftrefs ; nor did lady Suffolk ever hear of it, till I informed her

of it feveral years afterwards. The difappearance of the count made his mur-

1 Her names were Sophia Dorothea ; but I and was wounded at a bull-feafl in Spain. See

call her by the latter to diftinguifh her from the Letters from Spain of the comtefle Danois,

princefs Sophia, her mother-in-law, on whom vol. ii. He was brother of the beautiful comtelfe

the crown of Great Britain was fettled. de Konifmark, miftrefs of Auguftus fecond king
2 Konifmark behaved with great intrepidity of Poland.

der
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der fufpe&ed, and various reports of the difcovery of his body have of late

years been fpread, but not with the authentic circumftances.

The fecond George loved his mother as much as he hated his father, and

purpofed, as was faid, had the former furvived, to have brought her over

and declared her queen dowager Lady Suffolk has told me her furprife, on

going to the new queen the morning after the news arrived of the death of

George L at feeing hung up in the queen's dreffing-room a whole length of

a lady in royal robes ; and in the bedchamber a half length of the fame per-

fon, neither of which lady Suffolk had ever feen before. The prince had kept

them concealed, not daring to produce them during the life of his father.

The whole length he probably fent to Hanover 2
; the half length I have fre-

quently and frequently feen in the library of princefs Amelia, who told me it

was the portrait of her grandmother. She bequeathed it with other pictures

of her family to her nephew the landgrave of Heffe.

Of the circumftances that enfued on Konifmark's difappearance I am igno-

rant ; nor am I acquainted with the laws of Germany relative to divorce or

feparation : nor do I know or fuppofe that defpotifm and pride allow the law

to infift on much formality when a fovereign has reafon or a mind to get rid

of his wife. Perhaps too much difficulty of untying the gordian knot of ma-
trimony thrown in the way of an abfolute prince would be no kindnefs to the

(harper weapon, like that butchering

parating and keeping in each country whatever

belonged to England or Hanover. Lady Suf-

folk told me, that on his acceffion he could not

find a knife, fork and fpoon of gold which had

belonged to queen Anne, and which he remem-
bered to have feen here at his firft. arrival. He
found them at Hanover on his firft journey

thither after he came to the crown, and brought

them back to England. He could not recollect

much of greater value ; for on queen Anne's

death, and in the interval before the arrival of

the new family, fuch a clearance had been made
of her majefty's jewels, or the new king fo in-

ftantly diftributed what he found, amongfl his

German favourites, that, as lady S. told me,

queen Caroline never obtained of the late

queen's jewels but one pearl-necklace.

ol. IV. O o hufband

ladies, but might prompt him to ufe a

1 Lady Suffolk thought he rather would have

made her regent of Hanover; and fhe alfo told

me, that George I. had offered to live again

witli his wife, but fhe refufed, unlefs her par-

don were afked publicly. She faid, what rrtoft

affected her was the difgrace that would be

brought on her children; and if fhe were only

pardoned, that would not remove it. Lady

Suffolk thought Ihe was then divorced, though

the divorce was never publifhed ; and that the

old elector confented to his fon's marrying the

duchefs of Kendal with the left hand—but it

feems ftrange that George I. fhould offer to

live again with his wife, and yet be divorced

from her. Perhaps George II. to vindicate his

mother, fuppofed that offer and her fpirited re-

fufal.

1 George II. was fcrupuloufly exact in fe-
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hufband our Henry VIII. Sovereigns, who narrow or let out the law of

God according to their prejudices and paffions, mould their own laws no doubt

to the ftandard of their convenience. Genealogic purity of blood is the pre-

dominant folly of Germany ; and the code of Malta feems to have more force-

in the empire than the ten commandments. Thence was introduced that

mod abfurd evafion of the indilfolubility of marriage, efpoufals with the left

hand—as if the Almighty had restrained his ordinance to one half of a man's

perfon, and allowed a greater latitude to his left fide than to his right, or pro-

nounced the former more ignoble than the latter. The confciences both of

princely and noble perfons in Germany are quieted if the more plebeian fide

is married to one who would degrade the more illuftrious moiety—but, as if

the laws of matrimony had no reference to the children to be thence propa-

gated, the children of a left-handed alliance are not entitled to inherit.

—

Shocking confequence of a fenfelefs equivocation, that only fatisfies pride, not

juftice ; and calculated for an acquittal at the herald's office, not at the laft

tribunal.

Separated the princefs Dorothea certainly was, and never admitted even to

the nominal honours of her rank, being thenceforward always ftyled duchefs

of Halle. Whether divorced is problematic, at leaft to me ; nor can I pro-

nounce, as, though it was generally believed, I am not certain that George ef-

poufed the duchefs of Kendal with his left hand. As the princefs Dorothea

died only fome months before him, that ridiculous ceremony was fcarcely de-

ferred till then; and the extreme outward devotion of the duchefs, who every

Sunday went feven times to Lutheran chapels, feemed to announce a legalized

wife. As the genuine wife was always detained in her hufband's power, he

feems not to have wholly difTolved their union
;

for, on the approach of the

French army towards Hanover, during queen Anne's reign, the duchefs of

Halle was fent home to her father and mother, who doted on their only child,

and did retain her for a whole year, and did implore, though in vain, that fhe

might continue to refide with them. As her fon too, George II. had thoughts

of bringing her over and declaring her queen dowager, one can hardly be-

lieve that a ceremonial divorce had palfed, the exiftence of which procefs would

have glared in the face of her royalty. But though German cafuiftry might

allow her hufband to take another wife with his left hand, becau(e his legal

wife had fuffered her right hand to be killed in bed by a gallant, even Weft-

phalian or Aulic counfellors could not have pronounced that fuch a momen-
tary
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tary adieu conftituted adultery ; and therefore of a formal divorce I mull

doubt—and there I mull leave that cafe of confcience undecided, till future

fearch into the Hanoverian chancery {hall clear up a point of little real im-

portance.

I have faid that the difgraced princcfs died but a fhort time before the king.

It is known that in queen Anne's time there was much noife about French

prophets. A female of that vocation (for we know from fcripture that the

gift of prophecy is not limited to one gender) warned George the firft to take

care of his wife, as he would not furvive her a year. That oracle was pro-

bably dictated to the French Deborah by the duke and duchefs of Zell, who
might be apprehenfive left the duchefs of Kendal mould be tempted to re-

move entirely the obftacle to her confcientious union with their fon-in-law.

Moft Germans are fuperftitious, even fuch as have few other impreffions of

religion. George gave fuch credit to the denunciation, that on the eve of his

laft departure he took leave of his fon and the princefs of Wales with tears,

telling them he fhould never fee them more. It was certainly his own ap-

proaching fate that melted him, not the thought of quitting for ever two
perfons he hated. He did fometimes fo much juftice to his fon as to fay, " II

eft fougueux, mais il a de l'honneur."—For queen Caroline, to his confidents

he termed her cette diablejfe madamc la princejfc.

I do not know whether it was about the fame period, that in a tender mood
he promifed the duchefs of Kendal, that if (he furvived him, and it were pof-

fible for the departed to return to this world, he would make her a vifit. The
duchefs on his death fo much expected the accomplimment of that engage-

ment, that a large raven, or fome black fowl, flying into one of the windows
of her villa at Ifleworth, fhe was perfuaded it was the foul of her departed

monarch fo accoutred, and received and treated it with all the refpect and

tendernefs of duty, till the royal bird or me took their laft flight.

George II. no more addicted than his father to too much religious credulity,

had yet implicit faith in the German notion of vampires, and has more than

once been angry with my father for fpeaking irreverently of thofe imaginary

bloodfuckers.

The duchefs of Kendal, of whom I have faid fo much, was, when madc-
O o 2, moifelle
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moifelle Schulemberg, maid of honour to the electrefs Sophia, mother of king

George I. , and deftined by king William and the act of fettlement to fucceed

queen Anne. George fell in love with mademoifelle Schulemberg, though by
no means an inviting object—fo little, that one evening when fhe was in

waiting behind the electrefs's chair at a ball, the princefs Sophia, who had

made herfelf miftrefs of the language of her future fubjects, faid in Englifh to

Mrs. Howard (afterwards countefs of Suffolk), then at her court, " Look at

that mawkin, and think of her being my fon's paffion !" Mrs. Howard, who
told me the ftory, protefted me was terrified, forgetting that mademoifelle

Schulemberg did not underftand Englifh.

The younger mademoifelle Schulemberg, who came over with her and was

created countefs of Walfingham, paffed for her niece ; but was fo like to the

king, that it is not very credible that the duchefs, who had affected to pafs for

cruel, had waited for the left-handed marriage.

The duchefs, under whatever denomination, had attained and preferved to

the laft her afcendant over the king : but notwithstanding that influence he

was not more conftant to her than he had been to his avowed wife ; for an-

other acknowledged miftrefs, whom he alfo brought over, was madame Kil-

manfegge, countefs of Platen, who was created countefs of Darlington, and by

whom he was indifputably father of Charlotte married to lord vifcount Howe,
and mother of the prefent earl. Lady Howe was never publicly acknow-

ledged as the king's daughter ; but princefs Amelia treated her daughter Mrs.

Howe 1

upon that foot, and one evening when I was prefent, gave her a ring

with a fmall portrait of George I. with a crown of diamonds.

Lady Darlington, whom I faw at my mother's in my infancy, and whom
I remember by being terrified at her enormous figure, was as corpulent and

ample, as the duchefs was long and emaciated. Two fierce black eyes, large

and rolling beneath two lofty arched eye-brows, two acres of cheeks fpread

with crimfon, an ocean of neck that overflowed and was not diftinguimed

from the lower part of her body, and no part reftrained by ftays—no wonder

that a child dreaded fuch an ogrefs, and that the mob of London were highly

diverted at the importation of fo uncommon a feraglio ! They were food for

1 Caroline, the eldeft of lady Howe's chil- name, John Howe, efq. ofHanflop in the coun-

dren, had married a gentleman of her own ty of Bucks.

4 all
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all the venom of the Jacobites ; and indeed nothing could be grofTer than the

ribaldry that was vomited out in lampoons, libels, and every channel of abufe,

againft the fovereign and the new court, and chanted even in their hearing

about the public ftreets

On the other hand, it was not till the laft year or two of his reign that

their foreign fovereign paid the nation the compliment of taking openly an

Englifh miftrefs. That perfonage was Anne Brett, eldeft daughter by her

fecond hufband of the repudiated wife of the earl of Macclesfield, the unna-

tural mother of Savage the poet. Mifs Brett was very handfome, but dark

enough by her eyes, complexion, and hair, for a Spanifh beauty. Abifhag

was lodged in the palace under the eyes of Bathfheba, who feemed to main-

tain her power, as other favourite fultanas have done, by fuffering partners in

the fovcreign's affections. When his majefty mould return to England, a

countefs's coronet was to have rewarded the young lady's compliance, and
marked her fecondary rank. She might, however, have proved a troublefome

rival, as fhe feemed fo confident of the power of her charms, that, whatever

predominant afcendant the duchefs might retain, her own authority in the

palace fhe thought was to yield to no one elfe. George the firft, when his fon

the prince of Wales and the princefs had quitted St. James's on their quarrel

with him, had kept back their three eldeft daughters, who lived with him to his

death, even after there had outwardly been a reconciliation between the king

and prince. Mifs Brett, when the king fet out, ordered a door to be broken

out of her apartment into the royal garden. Anne, the eldeft of the princefTes,

offended at that freedom, and not choofing fuch a companion in her walks,

ordered the door to be walled up again. Mifs Brett as imperioufly reverfed

that command. The king died fuddenly, and the empire of the new miftrefs

and her promifed coronet vanifhed. She afterwards married fir William

Leman, and was forgotten before her reign had tranfpired beyond the con-

fines of Weftminfter !'

1 One of the German ladies being abufed by too." I mention this, becaufe, on the death of

the mob, was faid to have put her head out of princefs Amelia, the newfpapers revived the

the coach, and cried in bad Knglifh, " Good ftory and told it of her, though I had heard it

people, why you abufe us? We come for all threefcore years before of one of her grandfa*

your goods." " Yes, damn ye," anfwered a ther's miftrefles.

fellow in the crowd, " and for all our chattels-

CHAP-
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CHAPTER III.

/"\NE of the molt remarkable occurrences in the reign of George the firft,

was the open quarrel between him and his fon the prince of Wales.

Whence the diffenfion originated ; whether the prince's attachment to his

mother embittered his mind againft his father, or whether hatred of his father

occafioned his devotion to her, I do not pretend to know. I do fufpect from

circumftances, that the hereditary enmity in the houfe of Brunfwic between

the parents and their eldeft fons dated earlier than the divifions between the

two firfi: Georges. The princefs Sophia was a woman of parts and great

vivacity : in the earlier part of her life me had profeffed much zeal for the

depofed houfe of Stuart, as appeared by a letter of hers in print, addrefTed, I

think, to the chevalier de St. George. It is natural enough for all princes,

who have no profpect of being benefited by the depofition of a crowned

head, to choofe to think royalty an indelible character. The queen of Pruffia,

daughter of George the firft, lived and died an avowed Jacobite. The prin-

cefs Sophia, youngeft child of the queen of Bohemia, was confequently the

mod remote from any pretenfions to the Britifh crown 1—but no fooner had

king William procured a fettlement of it after queen Anne on her electoral

highnefs, than nobody became a (launcher whig than the princefs Sophia,

nor could be more impatient to mount the throne of the expelled Stuarts. It

is certain that during the reign of Anne, the elector George was inclined to the

tories; though after his mother's death and his own acceflion he gave him-

felf to the oppofite party. But if he and his mother efpoufed different fac-

tions, Sophia found a ready partifan in her grandfon the electoral prince
2

; and

it is true, that the demand made by the prince of his writ of fummons to the

houfe of lords as duke of Cambridge, which no wonder was fo offenfive to

1 It is remarkable, that either the weak propen-

fity of the Stuarts to popery, or the vifible con-

nection between regal and ecclefiaftic power,

had fuch operation on many of the branches of

that family, who were at a diftance from the

crown of England, to wear which it is necef-

t'zry to be a proteflant, that two or three of the

daughters of the king and queen of Bohemia,

though their parents had loft every thing in the

flruggle between the two religions, turned Ro-

man catholics ; and fo did one or more of the

fons of the princefs Sophia, brothers of the pro-

teftant candidate, George the firft.

2
Afterwards George the fecond.

queen
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queen Anne, was made in concert with his grandmother, without the privity

of the elector his father. Were it certain, as was believed, that Bolinbroke

and the Jacobites prevailed on the queen
1

to confent to her brother coming

fecretly to England, and to feeing him in her clofct, (he might have been in-

duced to that ftep, when provoked by an attempt to force a diftant and foreign

heir upon her while ftill alive.

The queen and her heirefs being dead, the new king and his fon came
over in apparent harmony ; and on his majefty's fir ft vifit to his electoral do-

minions, the prince of Wales was even left regent; but never being trulled

afterwards with that dignity on like occafions, it is probable that the fon dif-

covered too much fondnefs for acting the king, or that the father conceived a

jealoufy of his having done fo. Sure it is, that on the king's return great di-

vifions arofe in the court, and the whigs were divided—fome devoting them-

felves to the wearer of the crown, and others to the expectant. I mail not

enter into the detail of thofe fquabbles, of which I am but fuperficially in-

formed. The predominant minifters were the earls of Sunderland and Stan-

hope. The brothers-in-law, the vifcount Townfhend and Mr. Robert Wal-

pole, adhered to the prince. Lord Sunderland is faid to have too much re-

fembled as a politician the earl his father, who was fo principal an actor in

the reign of James the fecond, and in bringing about the revolution. Between

the earl in queftion and the prince of Wales grew mortal antipathy ; of which

an anecdote told to me by my father himfelf will leave no doubt. When a

reconciliation had been patched up between the two courts, and my father

became firft lord of the treafury a fecond time, lord Sunderland in a ttte a-ttte

with him faid, " Well, Mr. Walpole, we have fettled matters for the prefenr

;

but we mud think whom we will have next" (meaning in caie of the king's

demife). Walpole replied, " Your lordfhip may think as you pleafe, but my
part is taken meaning to fupport the eftabliihed fettlement.

Earl Stanhope was a man of ftrong and violent paiTions, and had dedicated

himfelf to the army j and was fo far from thinking of any other line, that

1
I believe it was a fact, that the poor weak

queen, being difpofed even to cede the crown to

her brother, confulted bifhop Wilkins, called the

Prophet, to know what would be the confe-

rence of fuch a ftep. He replied, " Madam,

you wou : d be in the Tower in a month, and dead

in three " This fentence, dictated by common
fenfe, her majefty took for infpiration, and drop-

ped all thoughts of refigning the crown.

when
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when Walpole, who firft fuggefted the idea of appointing him fecretary of

ftate, propofed it to him, he flew into a furious rage, and was on the point of

a downright quarrel, looking on himfelf as totally unqualified for the poft, and

fufpedting it for a plan of mocking him. He died in one of thofe tempef-

tuous fallies, being pufhed in the houfe of lords on the explofion of the South

Seafcheme. That iniquitous affair, which Walpole had early expofed, and

to remedy tie mifchiefs of which he alone was deemed adequate, had replaced

him at the head of affairs, and obliged Sunderland to fubmit to be only a coad-

jutor of the adminiftration. The younger Craggs I

, a fhowy vapouring man,

had been brought forward by the minifters to oppofe Walpole ; but was foon

reduced to beg his affiftance on one
2
of their ways and means. Craggs

caught his death by calling at the gate of lady March 3
, who was ill of the

fmall-pox ; and being told fo by the porter, went home directly, fell ill of the

fame diftemper, and died. His father, the elder Craggs, whofe very good

fenfe fir R. Walpole much admired, foon followed his fon, and his fudden

death was imputed to grief; but having been deeply dipped in the ini-

quities of the South Sea, and wifhing to prevent confifcation and fave his ill-

acquired wealth for his daughters, there was no doubt of his having difpatched

himfelf. When his death was divulged, fir Robert owned that the unhappy

man had in an oblique manner hinted his refolution to him.

The reconciliation of the royal family was fo little cordial, that I queftion

whether the prince did not refent fir Robert Walpole's return to the king's

fervice. Yet had Walpole defeated a plan of Sunderland that would in futu-

rity have exceedingly hampered the fuccefibr, as it was calculated to do ; nor

do I affect to afcribe fir Robert's victory directly to zeal for the prince : per-

fonal and juft views prompted his oppofition, and the commoners of England

were not lefs indebted to him than the prince. Sunderland had devifed a

bill to reftrain the crown from ever adding above fix peers to a number li-

mited 4
. The actual peers were far from difliking the meafure ; but Walpole,

taking fire, inftantly communicated his diifatisfaction to all the great com-
moners, who might for ever be excluded from the peerage. He fpoke, he

1 James Craggs, jun. buried in Weftminfter- 4 Queen Anne's creation of twelve peers

abbey, with an epitaph by Pope. at once, to obtain a majority in the houfe of
1

I think it was the fixpenny tax on offices. lords, offered an oftenfible plea for the reftric-

s Sarah Cadogan, afterwards duchefs of Rich- tion,

mond.

wrote,
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wrote, he perfuaded, and the bill was rejected by the commons with difdain,

after it had patted the houfe of lords. |

But the hatred of fome of the junto at court had gone farther, horridly-

farther. On the death of George the firft, queen Caroline found in his cabi-

net a propofal of the earl of Berkeley
1

,
then, I think, firft lord of the

admiralty, to feizc the prince of Wales, and convey him to America,

whence he lhould never be heard of more. This deteftable project, copied

probably from the earl of Falmouth's offer to Charles the fecond with regard

to his queen, was in the hand-writing of Charles Stanhope, elder brother of

the earl of Harrington 1

; and fo deep was the impreffion defervedly made on

the mind of George the fecond by that abominable paper, that all the favour

of lord Harrington, when fecretary of ftate, could never obtain the fmalleft

boon to his brother, though but the fubordinate tranfcriber. George the firft

was too humane to liften to fuch an atrocious deed. It was not very kind to

the confpirators to leave fuch an inftrument behind him ;—and if virtue and

confcience will not check bold bad men from paying court by deteftable offer?,

the king's careleffnefs or indifference in fuch an inftance ought to warn

them of the little gratitude that fuch machinations can infpire or expect.

Among thofe who had preferred the fervice of the king to that of the heir

apparent, was the duke of Newcaftle 3
;
who, having married his fifter to lord

Townfhend, both his royal highnefs and the vilcount had expected would

have adhered to that connection—and neither forgave his defertion. 1 am
aware of the defultory manner in which I have told my ftory, having men-

tioned the reconciliation of the king and prince before I have given any ac-

count of their public rupture. The chain of my thoughts led me into the

preceding details, and, if I do not flatter mvfelf, will have let you into the mo-
tives of my dramatis perfonas better than if I had more exactly obferved chro-

nology ; and as I am not writing a regular tragedy, and profefs but to relate

facts as I recollect them ; or (if you will allow me to imitate French writers of

1 James Berkeley earl of Berkeley, knight of lord chamberlain, then fecretary of ftate, and
the garter, &c hftly firft lord of the treafury under George the

* William Stanhope, firft earl of Harrington
C
f°

nd
.

5
the

.

h™ kin S to
,

whom he had been fo

of that family.
obnoxious in the preceding reign. He was
obliged by George the third to refign his poft.

3 Thomas Holies Pelham duke of Newcaftle,

Vol. IV. P p tragedy),
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tragedy), may I not plead that I have unfolded my piece as they do, by intro-*

ducing two courtiers to acquaint one another, and by bricole the audience^

with what had paffed in the penetralia before the tragedy commences ?

The exordium' thus duly prepared, you muft fuppofe, ladies, that the fecona'

act opens with a royal chriftening. The princefs of Wales had been deli-

vered of a fecond fon.. The prince had intended his uncle the duke of York

bifhop of Ofnaburg mould with his- majefty be godfathers. Nothing could

equal the indignation of his royal highuefe when the king named the duke of

Newcaftle for fecond fponfor, and would hear of no other. The chriftening

took place as uiual in the princefs's bedchamber. Lady Suffolk, then in wait 4

ing woman of the bedchamber, and of mcft accurate memory, painted the

fcene to me exactly. On one fide of the bed flood the godfathers and godmo-

ther ; on the other the prince, and the princefs's ladies. No fbener had the

bifhop clofed the ceremony, than the prince, crolling the feet of the bed in a

rage, ftepped. up to the duke of Newcaftle, and, holding up his hand and fore-

finger in a menacing attitude, faid, " You are a rafcal, but I {hall find you

meaning in broken Englifh, " I (hall find a time to be revenged."—" What
was my aftonifhment," continued lady Suffolk, " when, going to the princefs's

apartment the next morning, the yeomen in the guard-chamber pointed their

halberds at my breaft, and told me I muft not pals ! I urged, that it was- my
duty to attend the princefs. They faid,. No matter; I muft not pals that

way.

In one word,, the king had been fo- provoked at the prince's outrage in his

prefence, that it had been determined to inflict a ftill greater infult on his

royal highnefs. His threat to the duke was pretended to be underftood as a

challenge ; and to prevent a duel he had actually been put under arreft— as if

a prince of Wales could ftoop to fight with a fubject. The arreft was foon

taken off ; but at night the prince and princefs were ordered to leave the palace,

and retired to the houfe of her chamberlain the earl of Grantham, in Albc-

marle-ftreet.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER IV.

A S this trifling work is a mifcellany of detached recollections, I will, ere I

quit the article of George the firft, mention two fubjects of very unequal

import, which belong peculiarly to his reign. The firft was the deprivation

of Atterbury, bifhop of Rochefter. Nothing more offenfive to men of prieftly

principles could eafily have happened : yet, as in a country of which the con-

fiitution was founded on rational and liberal grounds, and where thinking

men ha 1 fo recently exerted themfelves to explode the prejudices attached to

the perfons of kings and churchmen, it was impofTible to defend the bifhop's

treafon, but by denying it ; or to condemn his condemnation>but by fuppofing

illegalities in the procefs : both were vehemently urged by his faction, as his

innocence was pleaded by himfelf. That punimment and expulfion from his

country may dagger the virtue even of a good man, and exafperate him
againft his country, is perhaps natural, and humanity ought to pity it. But

whatever were the prepofTeflions of his friends in his favour, charity mud now
believe that Atterbury was always an ambitious, turbulent pried attached to

the houfe of Stuart, and confequently no friend to the civil and religious li-

berties of his country : or it muft be acknowledged, that the difappoint-

inent of his ambition by the queen's death, and the profcription of his minifte-

fial aflbciates, had driven on attempts to reftore the expelled family in hopes

of realizing his afpiring views. His letters publimed by Nichols breathe the

impetuous fpirit of his youth. His exclamation on the queen's death, when
he offered to proclaim the pretender at Charing- crofs in pontificalibus, and

fwore, on not being fupported, that there was the beft caufe in England loft

for want of fpirit, is now believed alio. His papers depofited with king

James's in the Scottifh college at Paris, proclaimed in what fentiments he

died; and the fac-fimiles of his letters published by fir David Dalrymple

leave no doubt of his having in his exile entered into the fervice of the pre-

tender. Culpable as he was, who but muft lament that fo claffic a mind had

only aflumed fo elegant and amiable a femblance as he adopted after the dis-

appointment of his profpecls and hopes ? His letter in defence of the authen-

ticity of lord Clarendon's hiftory, is one of the moft beautiful and touching

fpecimens of eloquence in our language.

It
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It was not to load the charaSer of the bifhop, nor to affect candour by ap-

plauding his talents, that I introduced mention of him ; much lefs to impute to

him any confcioufnefs of the intended crime that I am going to relate. The
perfon againft whom the blow was fuppofed to be meditated, never in the moft

diftant manner fufpecxed the bifhop of being privy to the plot—No: animofity

of parties, and malevolence to the champions of the houfe of Brunfwic, no

doubt fuggefted to fome blind zealots the perpetration of a crime, which

would neceflarily have injured the bimop's caufe, and could by no means have

prevented his dilgrace.

Mr. Johnftone, an ancient gentleman, who had been fecretary of ftate for

Scotland, his country, in the reign of king William, was a zealous friend of

my father, fir Robert, and who, in that period of aflaffination plots, had im-

bibed fuch a tincture of fufpicion, that he was continually notifying fimilar

machinations to my father, and warning him to be on his guard againft them.

Sir Robert, intrepid and unfufpicious
1

, ufed to rally his good monitor; and,

when ferious, told him, that his life was too conftantly expofed to his enemies

to make it of any ufe to be watchful on any particular occafion
;
nor, though

Johnftone often hurried to him with intelligence of fuch defigns, did he ever

fee reafon, but once, to believe in the foundnefs of, the information. That

once arrived thus : A day or two before the bill -of pains and penalties was to

pafsthe houfe of commons againft the bifhop of Rochefter, Mr. Johnftone ad-

vertifed fir Robert to be circumfpect ; for three or four perfons meditated to

* At the time of the Prefton rebellion, a Ja-

cobite who fometimes furnifhed fir Robert with

intelligence, fitting alone with him one night,

fuddenly putting his hand into his bofom and

riling, faid, " Why do not I kill you now?"
"Walpole llarting up replied, " Becaufe I am a

younger man and a ftronger." They fat down
again and difcufled the perfon's information.

But fir Robert afterwards had reafons for think-

ing that the fpy had no intention of affaffination,

but had hoped, by intimidating, to extort money
from him. Yet if no real attempt was made on

his life, it was not from want of fuggeftions to

it. One of the weekly journals pointed out fir

Robert's frequent pafling Putney-bridge late at

night, attended but by one or two fervants, on

his way to New-park, as a proper place: and af-

6

ter fir Robert's death, the fecond earl of Egmont
told me, that he was once at a confultation of

the oppofition, in which it was propofed to have

fir Robert murdered by a mob, of which the eail

had declared his abhorrence. Such an attempt

was actually made in 1733, at the time of the

famous excife-biil. As the minifter defcended

the ftairs of the houfe of commons on the night-

he carried the bill, he was guarded on one fide

by his fecond fon Edward, «nd on the other by

general Charles Churchill ; but the crowd be-

hind endeavoured to throw him down, as he was

a bulky man, and trample him to death; and

that not fucceeding, they tried to ftrangle him by

pulling his red cloak tight—but fortunately the

firings broke by the violence of the tug.

afTaflinate
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aiiaflinate him as he mould leave the houfe at night. Sir Robert laughed,

and forgot the notice. The morning after the debate Johnftone came to fir

Robert with a kind of good-natured infult, telling him, that though he had

fcofFed his advice, he had for once followed it, and by fo doing preferved his

life. Sir Robert underftood not what he meant, and protefted he had not

given more credit than ufual to his warning. " Yes," faid Johnftone, " but

yon did ; for you did not come from the houfe laft night in your own chariot."

Walpole affirmed that he did. But his friend perfifting in his afTeveration, fir

Robert called one of his footmen, who replied, " I did call up your honour's

carriage ; but colonel Churchill being with you, and his chariot driving up
firffj your honour ftepped into that, and your own came home empty."

Johnftone triumphing on his own veracity, and pufhing the examination

farther, fir Robert's coachman recollected, that as he left Palace-yard three

men much muffled had looked into the empty chariot. The myflery was
never farther cleared up ; and my father frequently faid, it was the only

inftance of the kind in which he had ever feen any appearance of a real

defign.

The fecond fubjecl: that I promifed to mention, and it fhall be very briefly,

was the revival of the order of the bath. It was the meafure of fir Robert

Walpole, and was an artful bank of thirty-fix ribbands to fupply a fund of

favours in lieu of places. He meant too to ftave off the demands for garters,,

and intended that the red ihould be a ftep to the blue; and accordingly took

one of the former himfelf. He offered the new order to old Sarah duchefs of

Marlborough, for her grandfon the duke, and for the duke of Bedford, who
had married one of her grand-daughters

1

. She haughtily replied, they fhould

take nothing but the garter. " Madam," faid fir Robert coolly, " they who take

the bath will the fooner have the garter." The next year he took the latter

himfelf with the duke of Richmond, both having been previoufly inflalled

knights of the revived inftitution.

Before I quit king George the firft, I will relate a (lory very expreffive of

his good-humoured prefence of mind.

On one of his journeys to Hanover his coach broke. At a diftance in view

1 Wrio the fly duke of Bedford had married duke of Bridgwater, by lady Elizabeth Churchill,

lady Anne Egertofn, only daughter of Scroop daughter of John duke of Marlborough.

was
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was a chateau of a confiderable German nobleman. The king fent to bor-

row affiftance. The poflefTor came, conveyed the king to his houfe, and
l agged the honour of his majefty's accepting a dinner, while his carriage was

repairing
;
and, while the dinner was preparing, begged leave to amufe his

majefty with a collection of pictures, which he had formed in feveral tours

to Italy. JBut what did the king fee in one of the rooms but an unknown
portrait of a perfon in the robes and with the regalia of the fovereigns of

Great Britain ! George afked whom it reprefented. The nobleman replied

with much diffident but decent refped, that in various journeys to Rome he

had been acquainted with the chevalier de St. George, who had done him the

honour of fending him that picture. " Upon my word," faid the king inftantly,

it is very like to the family." It was impofiible to remove the embarraffment

cf the proprietor with more good breeding.

CHAPTER V.

^JpHE unexpected death of George the firft on his road to Hanover was

inftantly notified by lord Townfhend, fecretary of ftate, who attended

his majefty, to his brother fir Robert Walpole, who as expediticufly was

the firfh to carry the news to the fucceflbr and hail him king. The next

ftep was, to aik who his majefty would pleafe mould draw his fpeech to the

council—" Sir Spencer Compton," replied the new monarch.—The anfwer

was decifive—and implied fir Robert's difmiflion. Sir Spencer Compton was

fpeaker of the houfe of commons, and treafurer, I think, at that time to his

royal highnefs, who by that firft command implied his intention of making

fir Spencer his prime minifter. He was a worthy man, of exceedingly grave

formality, but of no parts—as his conduct immediately proved. The poor

gentleman was fo little qualified to accommodate himfelf to the grandeur of

the moment, and to conceive how a new fovereign fhould addrefs himfelf to

his minifters, and he had alfo been fo far from meditating to
1

fupplant the

premier,

* Sir Spencer Compton, afterwards earl of bert's fuperior talents, that he remained ftedfaftly

Wilmington, was fo far from refenting fir Ro- attached to him ; and when the famous motion

for
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premier, that in his diftrefs it was to fir Robert himfelf he had recourfe, and

whom he befought to make the draught of the king's fpeech for him. The

new queen, a better judge than her hufband of the capacities of the two can-

didates, and who had filently watched, for a moment proper for overturning,

the new defignations, did not lofe a moment in obferving to the king how
prejudicial it would be to his affairs,, to prefer to the minifter in pofleffion a

man in whofe own judgment his predeceflbr was the fitteft perfon to exe-

cute his office. From that moment there was no more queftion of fir Spencer

Compton as prime minifter. He was created an earl,.foon received the gar--

ter, and became prefident. of that council, at the head of which he was much
fitter to- fit than to. direct, Eourteen years afterwards he again was nominated

by the fame prince to replace fir Robert as firftlord of the treafury, on the

latter's forced relignation ;. but not as prime minifter, the conduct of affairs -

being foon ravifhed from him by that dafhing genius the earl of Granville,

who reduced him to a cypher for the little year in which he furvived, and ia:

which his incapacity had, been obvious..

The queen, impatient to deftroy all hopes of change, took the earlieft oppor-

tunity of declaring her own fentiments. The inftance I fhall cite will be a

true picture of courtiers. Their majefties had removed from Richmond to

their temporary palace in Leicefter-fields
1

on the very evening of their re.-

ceiving notice of their acceffion to the crown j and the next day all the nobi-

lity and gentry in town crowded to kifs their hands my mother amongft the

refty who, fir Spencer Compton's designation,, and not its evaporation, being

known, could not make her way between the fcornful backs and elbows of her

late devotees, nor could approach nearer to the queen than the third or fourth

row:—but no fooner was fhe defcried by her majefty, than the queen faid

aloud, " There I am fure I fee a friend !"—The torrent divided and fhrunk to •

either fide ;
" and as I came away," faid my mother^" I might have, walked

!

over their heads, if I had pleafed."

for removing fir Robert was made in both

houfes, lord Wilmington, though confined to his

bed, and wich his head bliftered, rofe and went

to the houfe of lords, to vote againft a meafure

that avowed its own injuftice by being grounded

only on popular clamour.

1 Jt^was the town rcfidence of the Sidneys,

earls of Leicefler, of whom it was hired, as it

was afterwards by Frederic prince of Wales on
a fimilar quarrel with his father : he added to it

Saville-houfe, belonging to fir George Saville,

for his children.

TOte
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The pre-occupation of the queen in favour of Walpole muft be explained.

He had early difcovered, that in whatever gallantries George prince of Wales

indulged or affected, even the perfo?i of his princefs was dearer to him than

any charms in his miftreffes : and though Mrs. Howard (afterwards lady

Suffolk) was openly his declared favourite, as avowedly as the duchefs of

Kendal was his father's, fir Robert's fagacity difcerned that the power would

be lodged with the wife, not with the miftrefs ; and he not only devoted him-

felf to the princefs, but totally abftained from even vifiting Mrs. Howard
;

while the injudicious multitude concluded, that the common confequences of

an inconftant hufband's paffion for his concubine would follow ; and accord-

ingly warmer, if not public, vows were made to the fuppofed favourite than

to the prince's confort. They efpecially who in the late reign had been out

of favour at court, had, to pave their future path to favour, and to fecure the

fall of fir Robert Walpole, feduloufly, and no doubt zealoufly, dedicated them-

felves to the miftrefs : Bolinbroke fecretly, his friend Swift openly, and as am-
bitioufiy, cultivated Mrs. Howard: and the neighbourhood of Pope's villa to

Richmond facilitated their intercourfe
;
though his religion forbad his enter-

taining views beyond thofe of ferving his friends. Lord Bathurft, another

of that connection, and lord Chefter field, too early for his intereft, founded

their hopes on Mrs. Howard's influence ; but aftonifhed and difappointed at

finding Walpole not fhaken from his feat, they determined on an experiment

that mould be the touch-ftone of Mrs. Howard's credit. They perfuaded her

to demand of the new king an earl's coronet for lord Bathurft—She did—the

queen put in her veto—and Swift in defpair returned to Ireland, to lament

queen Anne and curfe queen Caroline, under the mafk of patriotifm, in a

country he abhorred and defpifed.

To Mrs. Howard Swift's ingratitude was bafe. She indubitably had not

only exerted all her intereft to fecond his and his faction's interefts, but loved

queen Caroline and the minifter as little as they did. Yet, when Swift died,

he left behind him a character of Mrs. Howard by no means flattering, which

was publifhed in his pofthumous works. On its appearance, Mrs. Howard
(become lady Suffolk) laid to me in her calm, difpaffionate manner, " All I

can fay is, that it is very different from one that he drew of me and fent to

me many years ago, and which I have, written by his own hand."

Lord Chefterfield, rather more ingenuous, as his character of her, but under

a feigned
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a feigned name, was printed in his life, though in a paper of which he was not

known to be the author, was not more confillent. Eudofia, defcribed in the

weekly journal called Common Senfe, for September 10, i 737, was meant for

lady Suffolk—yet was it no fault of hers that he was profcribed at court; nor

did (he perhaps ever know, as he never did till the year before his death, when
I acquainted him with it by his friend fir John Irwin, why he had been put

into the queen's Index expurgatorius. The queen had an obfcure window
at St. James's that looked into a dark paffage, lighted only by a fingle lamp at

night, which looked upon Mrs. Howard's apartment. Lord ,Chefterfield one

twelfth-night at court had won fo large a fum of money, that he thought it

imprudent to carry it home in the dark, and depofited it with the miftrefs.

Thence the queen inferred great intimacy; and thenceforwards lord Chefter-

field could obtain no favour from court; and, finding himfelf defperate, went

into oppofition. My father himfelf long afterwards told me the ftory, and

had become the principal object of the peer's fatiric wit, though he had not

been the mover of his difgrace. The weight of that anger fell more difgrace-

fully on the king, as I mall mention in the next chapter.

I will here interrupt the detail of what I have heard of the commencement

of that reign, and farther anecdotes of the queen and the miftrefs, till I have

related the fecond very memorable tranfaction of that sera; and which would

come in awkwardly, if postponed till I have difpatched many fubfequent par-

ticulars.

CHAPTE R VI.

A T the firft council held by the new fovereign, Dr. Wake, archbilhop of

Canterbury, produced the will of the late king, and delivered it to the

fucceffor, expecting it would be opened and read in council. On the contrary,

his majefty put it into his pocket, and ftalked out of the room, without utter-

ing a word on the fubject. The poor prelate was thunderftruck, and had

not the prefence of mind or the courage to demand .the teftament's being

opened, or at leaft to have it regiftered. No man prefent chofe to be more

Vol. IV. (^q hardy
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hardy than the perfon to whom the depofit had been trufted—perhaps none
of them immediately conceived the poffible violation of fo folemn an act fo

notorioufly exiftent. Still, as the king never mentioned the will more, whif-

pers only by degrees informed the public, that the will was burnt, at leaft that

its injunctions were never fulfilled.

What the contents were was never afcertained. Report faid, that forty

thoufand pounds had been bequeathed to the duchefs of Kendal ; and more

vague rumours fpoke of a large legacy to the queen of PrufTia, daughter of the

late king. Of that bequeft demands were afterwards faid to have been fre-

quently and roughly made by her fon the great king of PrufTia, between

whom and his uncle fubfifted much inveteracy.

The legacy to the duchefs was fome time after on the brink of coming to

open and legal difcuffion. Lord Chefterfield marrying her niece and heirefs

the countefs of Walfingham, and refenting his own profcription at court, was

believed to have inftituted, or at leaft to have threatened, a fuit for recovery of

the legacy to the duchefs, to which he was then become entitled : and it was

as confidently believed that he was quieted by the payment of twenty thou-

fand pounds.

But if the archbifhop had too timidly betrayed the truft repofed in him
from weaknefs and want of fpirit, there were two other men who had no fuch

plea of imbecility, and who, being independent and above being awed, bafely

facrificed their honour and integrity for pofitive fordid gain. George the firft

had depofited duplicates of his will with two fovereign German princes—

I

will not fpecify them, becaufe at this diftance of time I do not perfectly re-

collect their titles ; but I was actually fome years ago fhown a copy of a letter

from one of our ambafTadors abroad to a fecretary of ftate at that period, in

which the ambafTador faid, one of the princes in queftion would accept the

proffered fubfidy, and had delivered, or would deliver, the duplicate of the

king's will. The other truftee was no doubt as little confcientious and as

corrupt.—It is pity the late king of PrufTia did not learn their infamous trea-

chery !

Difcourfing once with lady Suffolk on that fuppreffed teftament, fhe made

the only plaufible fhadow of an excufe that could be made for George the fe-

cond
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cond—She told me, that George the firft had burnt two wills made in favour

of his fon. They were probably the wills of the duke and duchefs of Zell
j

or one of them might be that of his mother the princefs Sophia.

The crime of the firft George could only palliate, not juftify, the crimina-

lity of the fecond ; for the fecond did not puniih the guilty but the innocent.

But bad precedents are always dangerous, and too likely to be copied.

CHAPTER VII.

£
WILL now refume the ftory of lady Suffolk, whofe hiflory, though fhe had
none of that influence on the tranfacYions of the cabinet that was expect-

ed, will ftill probably be more entertaining to two young ladies, than a ma-
gifterial detail of political events, the traces of which at leaft may be found in

journals and brief chronicles of the times. The interior of courts and the

leffer features of hiftory are precifely thofe with which we are leaft acquaint-

ed, I mean of the age preceding our own. Such anecdotes are forgotten in

the multiplicity of thofe that enfue, or refide only in the memory of idle old

perfons, or have not yet emerged into publicity from the porce-feuilles of fuch

garrulous Brantomes as myfelf. Trifling I will not call myfelf
; for, while I

have fuch charming difciples as you two to inform ; and though acute or

plodding politicians, for whom they are not meant, may condemn thefe pages

;

which is preferable, the labour of an hiftorian who toils for fame and for ap-

plaufe from he knows not whom ; or my carelefs commiffion to paper of per-

haps infignificant paffages that I remember, but penned for the amufement of

a pair of fuch fenfible and cultivated minds as I never met at fo early an age,

and whofe fine eyes I do know will read me with candour, and allow me
that mite of fame to which I afpire, their approbation of my endeavours to

divert their evenings in the country ? O Guicciardin ! is pofthumous renown

fo valuable as the fatisfaction of reading thefe court-tales to the lovely B—ys ?

Henrietta Hobart was daughter of fir Henry, and filler of fir John
2 Hobart,
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Hobart, knight of the bath on the revival of the order, and afterwards by her

intereft made a baron ; and fince created earl of Buckinghamfhire.

She was firft married to Mr. Howard, the younger brother of more than

one earl of Suffolk ; to which title he at laft fucceeded himfelf, and left a fon

by her, who was the laft earl of that branch. She had but the flender fortune

of an ancient baronet's daughter ; and Mr. Howard's circumftances were the

reverfe of opulent. It was the clofe of queen Anne's reign : the young

couple faw no ftep more prudent than to refort to Hanover, and endeavour to

ingratiate the mfelves with the future fovereigns of England. Still fo narrow

was their fortune, that, Mr. Howard rinding it expedient to give a dinner to

the Hanoverian minifters, Mrs. Howard is faid to have facrificed her beauti-

ful head of hair to pay for the expence. It mud be recollected, that at that

period were in fafhion thofe enormous full-bottomed wigs which often coft

twenty and thirty guineas. Mrs. Howard was extremely acceptable to the

intelligent princefs Sophia—but did not at that time make farther impreffion

on the electoral prince, than on his father's fucceffion to the crown to be ap-

pointed one of the bedchamber-women to the new princefs of Wales.

The elder whig politicians became minifters to the king. The moft pro-

mifing of the young lords and gentlemen of that party, and the prettieft and

livelieft of the young ladies, formed the new court of the prince and princefs

of Wales. The apartment of the bedchamber-woman in waiting became

the fafhionable evening rendezvous of the moft diftinguifhed wits and

beauties. Lord Chefterfield, then lord Stanhope, lord Scarborough, Carr lord

Hervey, elder brother of the more known John lord Hervev, and reckoned

to have fuperior parts, general (at that time only colonel) Charles Churchill,

and others not neceflary to rehearfe, were conftant attendants : Mifs Lepelle,

afterwards lady Hervey, my mother lady Walpole, Mrs. Selwyn, mother of

the famous George, and herfelf of much vivacity and pretty, Mrs. Howard,

and above all for univerfal admiration, mifs Bellenden, one of the maids of

honour. Her face and perfon were charming
;

lively fhe was almoft to etour-

derie ; and fo agreeable fhe was, that I never heard her mentioned afterwards

by one of her cotemporaries who did not prefer her as the moft perfect crea-

ture they ever knew. The prince frequented the waiting-room, and foon felt a

ftronger inclination for her than he ever entertained but for his princefs.

Mifs Bellenden by no means felt a reciprocal paffion. The prince's gallantry

was
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was by no means delicate ; and his avarice difgufted her. One evening fitting

by her, he took out his purfe and counted his money. He repeated the nume-

ration : the giddy Bellenden loft her patience and cried out, " Sir, I cannot

bear it ! if you count your money any more I will go out of the room." The
chink of the gold did not tempt her more than the perfon of his royal high-

nefs. In fact, her heart was engaged ; and fo the prince, finding his love fruit-

lefs, fufpected. He was even fo generous as to promife her, that if me would

difcover the object of her choice, and would engage not to marry without his

privity, he would confent to the match, and would be kind to her hufband.

She gave hirnthe promife he exacted, but withoutacknowledging the perfon ; and

then, left his highnefs mould throw any obftacle in the way, married, without

his knowledge, colonel Campbell, one of the grooms of his bedchamber, and

who long afterwards fucceeded to the title of Argyle at the death of duke

Archibald. The prince never forgave the breach of her word ; and whenever

fhe went to the drawing-room, as from her hufband's fituation fhe was fome-

times obliged to do, though trembling at what fhe knew fhe was to undergo,

the prince always ftepped up to her, and whifpered fome very harfli reproach

in her ear. Mrs. Howard was the intimate friend of mifs Bellenden, had been

the confidante of the prince's paffion, and, on Mrs. Campbell's eclipfe, fuc-

ceeded to her friend's poft of favourite— but not to her refiftance.

From the fteady decorum of Mrs. Howard, I fhould conclude that fhe would

have preferred the advantages of her fituation to the oflentatious eclat of it:

but many obflacles ftood in the way of total concealment ; nor do I fuppofe

that love had any (hare in the facrifice fhe made of her virtue. She had felt

poverty, and was far from difliking power. Mr. Howard was probably as

little agreeable to her as he proved worthlefs. The king, though very amo-

rous, was certainly more attracted by a filly idea he had entertained of gallantry

being becoming, than by a love of variety ; and he added the more egregious

folly of fancying that inconftancy proved he was not governed: but fo awk-

wardly did he manage that artifice, that it but demonftrated more clearly the

influence of the queen. With fuch a difpofition, fecrecy would by no means

haveanfwered his majefty's views : yet the publicity of the intrigue was ef-

pecially owing to Mr. Howard, who, far from ceding his wife quietly, went

one night into the quadrangle of St. James's, and vociferoufly demanded her

to be reftored to him before the guards and other audience. Being thruft out,

he fent a letter to her by the archbifhop of Canterbury reclaiming her, and

the
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the archbifhop by his inftrudions configned the fummons to the queen, who

had the malicious pleafure of delivering the letter to her rival.

Such intemperate proceedings by' no means invited the new miftrefs to

leave the afylum of St. James's. She was fafe while under the royal roof:

even after the rupture between the king and prince (for the affair commenced

in the reign of the firft George), and though the prince, on quitting St. James's,

refided in a private houfe, it was too ferious an enterprife to attempt to take

his wife by force out of the palace of the prince of Wales. The cafe was al-

tered, when, on the arrival of fummer, their royal highneffes were to remove

to Richmond. Being only woman of the bedchamber, etiquette did not al-

low Mrs. Howard the entree of the coach with the princefs. She apprehend-

ed that Mr. Howard might feize her on the road. To baffle fuch an attempt,

her friends John duke of Argyle, and his brother the earl of Hay, called her in

the ccach of one of them by eight o'clock in the morning of the day, at noon

of which the prince and princefs were to remove, and lodged her lafely in

their houfe at Richmond. During the fummer a negotiation was commenced

with the obftreperous hufband, and he fold his own noify honour and the

poifefQon of his wife for a penfion of twelve hundred a year.

Thefe now little-known anecdotes of Mr. Howard's behaviour I received

between twenty and thirty years afterwards from the mouth of lady Suffolk

herfelf. She had left the court about the year 1735, and patTed her fummers

at her villa of Marble-hill at Twickenham, living very retired both there and

in London. I purchafed Strawberry-hill in 1747 ; and being much ac-

quainted with the houfes of Dorfet, Vere, and others of lady Suffolk's inti-

mates, was become known to her
;
though fhe and my father had been at the

head of two fuch hoftile factions at court. Becoming neighbours, and both,

after her fecond hufband's death, living fingle and alone, our acquaintance

turned to intimacy. She was extremely deaf, and confequently had more fa-

tisfaction in narrating than in liftening ; her memory both of remote and of

the raoft recent facts was correct beyond belief. I, like you, was indulgent

to, and fond of old anecdotes. Each of us knew different parts of many court-

ftories, and each was eager to learn wrhat either could relate more ; and thus,

by comparing notes, we fometimes could make out difcoveries of a
1
third

1 The fame thing has happened to me by opened to me or cleared up forae third fadl,

books. A paffage lately read has recalled fome which neither feparatcly would have expounded,

other formerly pcrufed ; and both together have

circumftance,
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circumftance, before unknown to both. Thofe evenings, and T had many of

them in autumnal nights, were extremely agreeable ; and if this chain of mi-

nutiae proves fo to you, you owe perhaps to thofe converfations the fidelity of

my memory, which thofe repetitions recalled and ftamped fo laftingly.

In this narrative will it be unwelcome to you, if I fubjoin a faithful por-

trait of the heroine of this part ? Lady Suffolk was of a juft height, well made,

extremely fair, wich the fineft light brown hair ; was remarkably genteel, and

always well dreft with tafte and fimplicity. Thofe were her perfonal charms,

for her face was regular and agreeable rather than beautiful ; and thofe charms

fhe retained with little diminution to her death at the age of 79. Her mental

qualifications were by no means mining ; her eyes and countenance fhowed

her character, which was grave and mild. Her ftricTt love of truth and her

accurate memory were always in unifon, and made her too circumftantial on
trifles. She was difcreet without being reterved ; and having no bad quali-

ties, and being conftant to her connections, me preferved uncommon refpeet

to the end of her life ; and from the propriety and decency of her behaviour

was always treated as if her virtue had never been queftioned ; her friends

even affecting to fuppofe that her connection with the king had been confined

to pure friendfhip.—Unfortunately, his majefty's paffions were too indelicate to

have been confined to Platonic love for a woman who was deaf
1—fentiments

he had exprelfed in a letter to the queen, who, however jealous of lady Suf-

folk, had latterly dreaded the king's contracting a new attachment to a

younger rival, and had prevented lady Suffolk from leaving the court as early

as fhe had wifhed to do. " I don't know," faid his majefty, " why you will

not let me part with an old deaf woman of whom I am weary."

Her credit had always been extremely limited by the queen's fuperior in-

fluence, and by the devotion of the minifter to her majefly. Except a barony,

a red ribband, and a good place for her brother, lady Suffolk could fucceed but

1 Lady Suffolk was early affefted with deaf- he would try it; and, if he fucceeded, would

nefs. Chefelden the furgeon, then in favour at pra&ife the fame cure on her ladyfhip. She

court, perfuaded her that he had hopes of being obtained the man's pardon, who was coufin to

able to cure deafnefs by fome operation on the Chefelden, who had feigned that pretended dif-

drum of the ear, and offered to try the experi- covery to fave his relation—and no more was

ment on a condemned convitt then in Newgate, heard of the experiment. The man faved his

tt'ho was deaf. If the man could be pardoned, ear too—but Chefelden was difgraced at court.

4 in
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in very fubordinate recommendations. Her own acquititions were fo mode-

rate, that, befides Marble-hill which coft the king ten or twelve thoufand

pounds, her complaisance had not been too dearly purchafed. She left the

court with an income fo little to be envied, that, though an economift and not

expenfive, by the lapfe of fome annuities on lives not fo prolonged as her own,

{fie found herlelf ftraitened
;
and, befides Marble-hill, did not at mod leave

twenty thoufand pounds to her family. On quitting court, me married Mr.

George Berkeley, and outlived him.

No eftablifhed miftrefs of a fovereign ever enjoyed lefs of the brilliancy of

the fituation than lady Suffolk. Watched and thwarted by the queen, dif-

claimed by the minifter, flie owed to the dignity of her own behaviour, and

to the contradiction of their enemies, the chief refpe£t that was paid to her,

and which but ill-compenfated for the flavery of her attendance, and the mor-

tifications fhe endured. She was elegant ; her lover the reverfe, and moft un-

entertaining, and void of confidence in her. His motions too were mea-

fured by etiquette and the clock. He vifited her every evening at nine ; but

with fuch dull punctuality, that he frequently walked about his chamber for

ten minutes with his watch in his hand, if the ftated minute was not

arrived.

But from the queen {he tailed more pofitive vexations. Till fhe became

countefs of Suffolk, me conftantly dreffed the queen's head, who delighted in

fubjecting her to fuch fervile offices, though always apologizing to her good

Howard. Often her majefty had more complete triumph. It happened

more than once, that the king, coming into the room while the queen was

dreffing, has fnatched off her handkerchief, and, turning rudely to Mrs.

Howard, has cried, " Becaufe you have an ugly neck yourfelf, you hide the

queen's."

It is certain that the king always preferred the queen's perfon to that of any

other woman j nor ever defcribed his idea of beauty, but he drew the picture

of his wife.

Queen Caroline was faid to have been very handfome at her marriage, foon

after which fhe had the fmall-pox; but was little marked by it, and retained a

moft pleafing countenance. It was full ofmajefty or mildnefs as me pleafed,

and
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and her penetrating eyes expreflTed whatever fhe had a mind they fhould. Her
voice too was captivating, and her hands beautifully fmall, plump and grace-

ful. Her underflanding was uncommonly ftrong; and fo was her refolution.

From their earlieft connection fhe had determined to govern the king, andde-
ferved to do To ; for her fubmiffion to his will was unbounded, her fenfe much
fuperior, and his honour and intereft always took place of her own : fo that

her love of power, that was predominant, was dearly bought, and rarely ill-

employed. She was ambitious too of fame
;

but, (hackled by her devotion to

the king, fhe feldom could purfue that object. She wifhed to be a patronefs of

learned men : but George had no refpect for them or their works; and her

majefty's own tafte was not very exquifite, nor did he allow her time to cul-

tivate any ftudies. Her generofity would have difplayed itfelf, for (lie valued

money but as the inftrument of her good purpofes : but he Minted her alike

in almoft all her paffions ; and though ihe wifhed for nothing more than to

be liberal, fhe bore the imputation of his avarice, as fhe did of others of his

faults. Often when fhe had made prudent and proper promifes of preferment,

and could not perfuade the king to comply, fhe fuffered the breach of word

to fall on her, rather than reflect on him. Though his affection and confi-

dence in her were implicit, he lived in dread of being fuppofed to be go-

verned by her ; and that filly parade was extended even to the moft private

moments of bufinefs with my father : whenever he entered, the queen

rofe, curtfied and retired, or offered to retire. Sometimes the king conde-

fcended to bid her fray—on both occafions fhe and fir Robert had previoufly

fettled the bufinefs to be difcuffed. Sometimes the king would quafh the pro-

pofal in queftion ; and yield after re-talking it over with her—but then he

boafted to fir Robert that he himfelf had better confidered it.

One of the queen's delights was the improvement of the garden at Rich-

mond ; and the king believed fhe paid for all with her own money—nor

would he ever look at her intended plans, faying, he did not care how fhe

flung away her own revenue. He little fufpected the aids fir Robert furnifh-

ed to her from the treafury. When fhe died, fhe was indebted twenty thou-

fand pounds to the king.

Her learning I have faid was fuperficial ; her knowledge of languages as

little accurate. The king, with a bluff Weftphalian accent, fpoke Englifli cor-

rectly. The queen's chief ftudy was divinity j and fhe had rather weakened

Vol. IV. R r her
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her faith than enlightened it. She was at leaft not orthodox ; and her confi-

dante lady Sundon, an abfurd and pompous fimpleton,fwayed her countenance

towards the lefs- believing clergy. The queen however was fo fincere at her

death, that when archbifhop Potter was to adininiiter the facrament to her„

flie declined taking it, very few perfons being in the room. When the prelate

retired, the courtiers in the anti-room crowded round him, crying, " My lord,,

has the queen received ?'' His grace artfully eluded the queftion, only faying

moft devoutly, <fc her majefty was in a heavenly difpofition"—and the truth

efcaped the public.

She fuffered more unjuftiy by declining to fee her fon, the prince of Wales,

to whom {he fent her blefhng and forgivenefs—but conceiving the extreme

diftrefs it would lay on the king, fhould he thus be forced to forgive fo im-

penitent a fon, or to baniih him again if once recalled,ihe heroically preferred

a meritorious hufband to a worthlefs child.

The queen's greateft error was too high an opinion of her own addrefs and

art : me imagined that all who did not dare to contradict her, were impofed

upon ; and Ihe had the additional weaknefs of thinking that Ihe could play

off many perfons without being difcovered. That miftaken humour, and

at other times her hazarding very offenfive truths, made her many enemies I

and her duplicity in fomenting jealoufies between the minifters, that each

might be more dependent on herfelf, was no found wifdom. It was the queen

who blew into a flame the ill-blood between fir Robert Walpole and his bro-

ther-in-law lord Townfhend. Yet though fire difliked fome of the cabinet,

Ihe never let her own prejudices difturb the king's affairs, provided the ob-

noxious paid no court to the miftrefs. Lord Hay was the only man, who, by

managing Scotland for fir Robert Walpole, was maintained by him in fpite of

his attachment to lady Suffolk.

The queen's great fecret was her own rupture, which till her laft illnefs no-

body knew but the king, her German nurfe Mrs. Mailborne,' and one other

perfon. To prevent all fufpicion, her majefty would frequently
1

ftand for

fome

* While the queen dreffed, prayers ufed to be waiting, was one day ordered to bid the chap-

redde in the outward room, where hung a naked lain Dr. Madox (afterwards bifliop of Worcef-

Venus. Mrs. Seiwyn, bed- chamber-woman in ter) begin the fervice. He faid archly, " And a

very,
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fome minutes in her fhift talking to her ladies ; and though labouring with fo

dangerous a complaint, fhe made it fo invariable a rule never to refufe a defire

of the king, that every morning at Richmond (he walked feveral miles with

him ; and more than once when me had the gout in her foot, fhe dipped her

whole leg in cold water to be ready to attend him. The pain, her bulk, and

the exercife, threw her into fuch (its of perfpiration as vented the gout—but

thofc exertions haftened the crifis of her diftemper. It was great fhrewdnefs

in fir Robert Walpole, who, before her diftemper broke out, difcovered her

fecret. On my mother's death, who w&s of the queen's age, her majefty afked

fir Robert many phyfical queftions—but he remarked, that fhe ofteneft re-

verted to a rupture, which had net been the illnefs of his wife. When he

came home, he faidto me, " Now, Horace, I know by pofTeffion of what fe-

cret lady Sundon has preferved fuch an afcendant over the queen." He was in

the right. How lady Sundon had wormed herfelf into that myftery was never

known. As fir Robert maintained his influence over the clergy by Gibfon

bifhop of London, he often met with troublefome obftru&ions from lady Sun-

don, who efpoufed, as I have faid, the heterodox clergy j and fir Robert could

never make her credit.

Yet the queen was conftantin her protection of fir Robert, and the day be-

fore fhe died gave a ftrong mark of her conviction that he was the firmeft fup-

port the king had. As they two alone were Handing by the queen's bed, fhe

pathetically recommended, not the minifter to the fovereign, but the mafter to

the fervant. Sir Robert was alarmed, and feared the recommendation would

leave a fatal impreffion—but a fhort time after the king reading with fir Ro-

bert fome intercepted letters from Germany, which faid that now the queen

was gone fir Robert would have no protection :
" On the contrary," faid the

king, " you know fhe recommended me to you." This marked the notice

he had taken of the expreffion ; and it was the only notice he ever took of it

:

nay, his majefty's grief was fo exceflive and fo fincere, that his kindnefs to his

minifter feeraed to increafe for the queen's fake.

The queen's dread of a rival was a feminine weaknefs : the behaviour of

her eldeft fon was a real thorn. He early difplayed his averfion to his mo-

very proper altar-piece is here, madam !" Queen lain flopped. The queen fent to afk why he did

Anne had the fame cuftom ; and once ordering not proceed ? He replied, u he would not whittle

;he door to be (hut while fhe fhifted, the chap- the word of God through the key-hole."

R r 2 thcr,
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ther, who perhaps aflumed too much at firft

;
yet it is certain that her good

fenfe and the intereft of her family would have prevented if poffible the mutual

diilike of the father and fon, and their reciprocal contempt. As the oppofi-

tion gave into all adulation towards the prince, his ill-poifed head and vanity

i wallowed all their incenfe. He even early after his arrival had liftened to a

high act of difobedience. Money he foon wanted : old Sarah, duchefs of

Marlborough 1

, ever proud and ever malignant, was perfuaded to offer her fa-

vourite grand-daughter lady Diana Spencer, afterwards duchefs of Bedford, to

the prince of Wales, with a fortune of an hundred thoufand pounds. He ac-

cepted the propofal, and the day was fixed for their being lecretly married at

the duchefs's lodge in the great park at Windfor. Sir Robert Walpole got in-

telligence of the project, prevented it, and the fecret was buried in lilence.

Youth, folly, and indifcretion, the beauty of the young lady, and a large

fum of ready money, might have offered fomething like a plea for fo rafli a

marriage, had it taken place : but what could excufe, what indeed could pro-

voke, the fenfelefs and barbarous infult offered to the king and queen by Fre-

deric's taking his wife out of the palace of Hampton-court in the middle of

the night when fhe was in actual labour, and carrying her, at the imminent rifle

of the lives of her and the child, to the unaired palace and bed at St. James's ?

1 That woman, who had rifen to greatnefs

and independent wealth by the weaknefs of an-

other queen, forgot, like the due D'Epernon,

her own unmerited exaltation, and affected to

brave fucceflive courts, though fprung from the

dregs of one. When the prince of Orange

came over to marry the princefs royal Anne, a

"boarded gallery with a pent-houfe roof was

erected for the proceffion from the windows of

the great drawing-room at St. James's crofs the

garden to the Lutheran chapel in ihe friary. The
prince being indifpofed and going to Bath, the

marriage was deferred for fome weeks, and che

boarded gallery remained, darkening t'he win-

dows of Marlborough-houfe. The duchefs

cried, " I wonder when my neighbour George

will take away his orange cheft !"-—which it did

referable. She did not want that fort of wit %
which ill-temper, long knowledge of the world,

and infolence can fharpen—and envying the fa-

vour which fhe no longer pofleffed, fir R. Wal-
pole was often the object of her fatire. Yet her

great friend lord Godolphin, the treafurer, had

enjoined her to preferve very different fenti-

ments. The duchefs and my father and mother

were Handing by the earl's bed at St. Albans as

he was dying. Taking fir Robert by the hand,

lord Godolphin turned to the duchefs and faid,

" Madam, fliould you ever defert this young
man, and there fhould be a poffibility of return-

ing from the grave, I fhall certainly appear to

you."— Her grace did not believe in fpirits.

2 Baron Gleicken, minifter from Denmark in France, being at l'aris foon after the king his mailer had been

there, and a French lady being fo ill-bred as to begin cenfuringthe king to him, faying, " Ah ! monfieur, e'eft

une tete 1"—" Courownce," replied he inftanth> flopping her by fo genteel a hint.

Had
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Had he no way of affronting his parents but by venturing to kill his wife and
the heir of the crown ? A baby that wounds itfelf to vex its nurfe is not more
void of refle&ion. The fcene which commenced by unfeeling idiotifm clofed

with paltry hypocri fy. The queen, on the fir ft notice of her fon's exploit, fet

out for St. James's to vifit the princefs by feven in the morning. The gra-

cious prince, fo far from attempting an apology, fpoke not a word to his mo-
ther; but on her retreat gave her his hand, led her into theftreet to her coach

—Mill dumb !—but a crowd being aflembled at the gate, he kneeled down in

the dirt, and humbly kiffed her majefty's hand.—Her indignation muft have
fhrunk into contempt !

1

After the death of the queen, lady Yarmouth came over, who had been the

king's mi ftrefs at Hanover during his latter journeys—and with the queen's

privity, for he always made her the confidante of his amours ; which made Mrs."

Selwyn once tell him, he mould be the laft man with whom fhe would have

an intrigue, for fhe knew he would tell the queen. In his letters to the latter

from Hanover, he faid, " You mufl love the Walmoden, for fhe loves me.
1*

She was created a countefs, and had much weight with him, but never em-

ployed her credit but to affift his minifters, or to convert fome honours and fa-

vours to her own advantage. She had two fons, who both bore her hufband's

name ; but the younger, though never acknowledged, was fuppofed the king's,

and confequently did not mils additional homage from the courtiers. That

incenfe being one of the recommendations to the countenance of lady Yar-

mouth drew lord Chefterfield into a ridiculous diftrefs. On his being made fe-

cretary of ftate, he found a fair young lad in the anti-chamber at St. Jameses,

who feeming much at home, the earl, concluding it wras the miftrefs's fon, was

prcfufe of attentions to the boy, and more prodigal {till of his prodigious

regard for his mamma. The flirewd boy received all his lordfhip's vows with

indulgence, and without betraying himfelf :— at laft he faid, " I fuppofe your

lordftiip takes me for mafter Louis; but I am only fir William Ruflel, one of

the pages."

The king's laft years palled as regularly as clock- work. At nine at night

he had cards in the apartment of his daughters the princeffes Amelia and

Caroline, with lady Yarmouth, two or three of the late queen's ladies, and as

many of the moft favoured officers of his own houfhold. Every Saturday in

fummer he carried that uniform party, but without his daughters, to dine at

4 Richmond

;
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Richmond : they went in coaches and fix in the middle of the day, with the

heavy horfe-guards kicking up the duft before them, dined, walked an hour in

the garden, returned in the fame dufty parade ; and his majefty fancied himfelf

the mod gallant and lively prince in Europe.

His laft year was glorious and triumphant beyond example ; and his death

was mod felicitous to himfelf, being without a pang, without tafting a reverfe,

and when his fight and hearing were fo nearly extinguifhed, that any prolon-

gation could but have fwelled to calamities.

CHAPTER VIII.

T AM tempted to drain my memory of all its rubbifh, and will fet 3own a few

more of my recollections, but with lefs method than I have ufed even in the

foregoing pages.

I have faid little or nothing of the king's two unmarried daughters. Though
they lived in the palace with him, he never admitted them to any fhare in his

politics ; and if any of the minifters paid them the compliment of feeming at-

tachment, it was more for the air than for the reality. The princefs royal

Anne, married in Holland, was of a moft imperious and ambitious nature, and

on her mother's death, hoping to fucceed to her credit, came from Holland on

pretence of ill health : but the king, aware of her plan, was fo offended, that he

fent her to Bath as foon as (he arrived, and as peremptorily back to Holland—

I think, without fuffering her to pafs two nights in London.

Princefs Amelia, as well-difpofed to meddle, was confined to receiving court

from the duke of Newcaftle, who affected to be in love with her, and from the

duke of Grafton, in whofe connection with her there was more reality.

Princefs Caroline, one of the moft excellent of women, was devoted to the

c|ueen, who, as well as the king, had fuch confidence in her veracity, that on

5 an7
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any difagreement amongft their children, they faid,
M Stay, lend for Caro-

line, and then we fhall know the truth."

The memorable lord Hervey had dedicated himfelf to the queen, and cer-

tainly towards her death had gained great afcendance with her. She had made
him privy feal ; and as he took care to keep as well with fir Robert Walpole, no
man flood in a more profperous light. But lord Hervey, who handled all the

weapons 1

of a court, had alfo made a deep impreffion on the heart of the virtu-

ous princefs Caroline j and as there was a mortal antipathy between the duke of

Grafton and lord Hervey, the court was often on the point of being difturbed

by the enmity of the favourites of the two princeffes. The death of the

queen deeply affected her daughter Caroline ; and the change of the miniftry

four years after diflodged lord Hervey, whom for the queen's fake the king

would have faved, and who very ungratefully fatirifed the king in a ballad as

if he had facrificed him voluntarily.
1 Difappointment, rage, and a diftempered

eonftitution carried lord Hervey off, and overwhelmed his princefs: fhe never

appeared in public after the queen's death ; and, being dreadfully affli&ed with

the rheumatifm, never ftirred out of her apartment, and rejoiced at her own
diffolution fome years before her father.

Her fifter Amelia leagued herfelf with the Bedford faction during the latter

part of her father's life. When he died, (he eftablifhed herfelf refpe&ably
j

but enjoying no favour with her nephew, and hating the princefs dowager,

{he made a plea of her deafnefs, and foon totally abflamed from St. James's.

The duke of Cumberland never or very rarely interfered in politics.

Power he would have liked, but never feemed to court it. His paffion would

have been to command the army ; and he would, I doubt, have been too ready

to aggrandize the crown by it. But fucceffive difgufts weaned his mind from

all purfuitsj and the grandeur of his fenfe
2 and philofophy made him in-

different

1 He had broken with Frederic prince of Wales told fir Robert Walpoie that he believed hirr.-

on having fhared the favours of his miftrefs, mifs felf father of the child.

Vane, one of the queen's maids of honour. 2 The duke in his very childhood gave a mark

When fhe fell in labour at St. James's and was of his fenfe and firmnefs. He had difpleafed

delivered of a fon, which fhe afcribed to the the queen, and fhe fent him up to his chamber,

piince, lord Hervey and lord Harrington each When he appeared again, he was fullen. " Wil-

liam,"
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different to a world that had difappointed all his views. The unpopularity

which the Scotch and Jacobites fpread againft him for his merit in fuppreffmg

the rebellion, his brother's jealoufy, and the contempt he himfelf felt for the

prince, his own ill-iuccefs in his battles abroad, and his father's treacherous fa-

crifice of him on the convention of CI ofter-feven, the dereliction of his two

political friends lord Holland and lord Sandwich, and the rebuffing fpite of

the princefs dowager ; all thole mortifications centering on a conflitution

evidently tending to diffolution, made him totally neglect himfelf, and ready-

to make off being, as an incumbrance not worth the attention of afuperior un-

derftanding.

From the time the duke firft appeared on the ftage of the public, all his fa-

ther's minifters had been blind to his royal highnefs's capacity, or were afraid

of it. Lord Granville, too giddy himfelf to found a young prince, had treated

him arrogantly, when the king and the earl had projected a match for him

with the princefs of Denmark. The duke, accuflomed by the queen and his

governor Mr. Poyntz to venerate the wifdom of fir Robert "Walpole, then on

his death-bed, fent Mr. Poyntz the day but one before fir Robert expired to

confult him how to avoid the match. Sir Robert advifed his royal highnefs

to flipulate for an ample fettlement. The duke took the fage council—and

heard no more of his intended bride.

The low ambition of lord Hardwicke, the childifh paffion for power of the

duke of Newcaflle, and the peevifh jealoufy of Mr. Pelham, combined on the

death of the prince of Wales to exclude the duke of Cumberland from the

regency (in cafe of a minority), and to make them flatter themfelves that they

fhould gain the favour of the princefs dowager by cheating her with the fem-

blance of power. The duke refented the flight, but fccrned to make any

claim. The princefs never forgave the infidious homage, and, in concurrence

with lord Bute, totally eftranged the affection of the young king from his

uncle, nor allowed him a fhadow of influence.

Ham," faid the queen, " what have you been what about them ?" " Why, that Jefus faid to

doing ?" " Reading." " Reading what ?" Mary, Woman ! what haft thou to do with
M The bible." " And what did you read m ?"

there ?" « About Jefus and Mary." And

CHAP-
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CHAPTER IX.

T HAVE done with royal perfonages. Shall I add a codicil on fome remark-

able characters that I remember ? As I am writing for young ladies, I have

chiefly dwelt on heroines of your own fex. They too (hall compofe my lafr,

chapter. Enter the ducheffes of Marlborough and Buckingham.

Thofe two women were confiderable perfonages in their day. The firft, her

own beauty, the fuperior talents of her hufband in war, and the caprice of a

feeble princefs, raifed to the higheft pitch of power; and the prodigious wealth

bequeathed to her by her lord, and accumulated in concert with her, gave her

weight in a free country. The other, proud of royal though illegitimate

birth, was from the vanity of that birth fo zealoufly attached to her expelled

brother the pretender, that fhe never ceafed labouring to effect his reftoration :

and as the oppofition to the houfe of Brunfwic was compofed partly of prin-

cipled jacobites, of tories, who either knew not what their own principles were,

or diffembled them to themfelves ; and of whigs, who from hatred of the mi-

nifter both acted in concert with the jacobites, and rejoiced in their afliftance ;

two women of fuch wealth, rank, and enmity to the court, were fure of great

attention from all the difcontented.

The beauty of the duchefs of Marlborough had always been of the fcornful

and imperious kind, and her features and air announced nothing that her

temper did not confirm. Both together, her beauty and temper, enflaved her

heroic lord. One of her principal charms was a prodigious abundance of fine

fair hair. One day at her toilet, in anger to him, {he cut ofF thofe commanding

trefTes and flung them in his face. Nor did her infolence (lop there; nor flop

till it had totally eftranged and worn out the patience of the poor queen,

her miftrefs. The duchefs was often feen to give her majefty her fan and

gloves and turn away her own head, as if the queen had ofTenfive fmells.

Incapable of due refpect to fuperiors, it was no wonder fhe treated her chil-

dren and inferiors with fupercilious contempt. Her eldeft daughter and fhe

were long at variance, and never reconciled. When the younger duchefs ex-

Vol.IV. S S pofed
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pofedherfelf by placing a monument and filly epitaph, of her own compofition

and bad fpelling, to Congreve in Weftminfter-abbey, her mother, quoting the

words, faid, " I know not what pleafure fhe might have in his company, but I

am fure it was no honour? With her youngeft daughter the duchefs of Mon-
tagu old Sarah agreed as ill.

—" I wonder," faid the duke of Marlborough to

them, " that you cannot agree, you are fo alike !" Of her grand-daughter the

duchefs of Manchester, daughter of the duchefs of Montagu, fhe affected to

be fond. One day (he faid to her, " Duchefs of Manchefter, you are a good

creature, and I love you mightily—but you have a mother!" u And fhe has a

mother !" anfwered the Manchefter, who was all fpirit, juftice and honour,

. and could not fupprefs fudden truth.

One of old Marlborough's capital mortifications fprung from a grand-daugh-

ter. The moft beautiful of her four charming daughters, lady Sunderland

left two
2

fons, the fecond duke of Marlborough, and John Spencer, who
became her heir, and Anne lady Bateman, and lady Diana Spencer whom I

have mentioned, and who became duchefs of Bedford. The duke and his

brother, to humour their grandmother, were in oppofition, though the eldeft

fhe never loved. He had good fenfe, infinite generofity, and not more ceco-

nomy than was to be expected from a young man of warm paffions and fuch

vaft expectations. He was modeft and diffident too, but could not digeft

total dependence on a capricious and avaricious grandmother. His fifter lady

Bateman had the intriguing fpirit of her father and grandfather earls of Sun-
derland. She was connected with Henry Fox the firft lord Holland, and both
had great influence over the duke of Marlborough. What an object would
it be to Fox to convert to the court fo great a fubject as the duke ! Nor was
it much lefs important to his fifter to give him a wife, who, with no reafons

for expectation of fuch mining fortune, fhould owe the obligation to her !

Lady Bateman ftruck the firft ftroke, and perfuaded her brother to marry a

* Lady Sunderland was a great politician aad George II. had conceived fuch an averfion to

having like her mother a moft beautiful head his father that he would not employ him. The
of hair, ufed while combing it at her toilet to re- young earl at laft aflced fir Robert Walpole for

eeive men whofe votes or intereft fhe wiflied to an enfigncy in the guards. The minifter, afto-

influence. niflied at fo humble a requeft from a man of
1 She had an elder fon who died young, while fuch confequence, expreffed his furprife " I

only earl of Sunderland. He had parts, and all afk it," faid the young lord, " to afcertain whe-
the ambition of his parents and of his family ther it is determined that I {hall never have any
(which his younger brothers had not); but thing." He died foon after at Paris.

1 handfome
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•liandfome young lady, who unluckily was daughter of lord Trevor, wjio had

been a bitter enemy of his grandfather the victorious duke. The grandam'u

rage exceeded all bounds. Having a portrait of lady Bateman, fhe blackened

the face, and wrote on it,
u Now her outfide is as black as her infide." The

duke fhe turned out of the little lodge in Windfor park ; and then pretending

that the new duchefs and her female coufins, eight Trevors, had ftripped the

houfe and garden, fhe had a puppet-fhow made with waxen figures repre-

fenting the Trevors tearing up the fhrubs, and the duchefs carrying off the

chicken-coop under her arm.

Her fury did but increafe when Mr. Fox prevailed on the duke to go over

to the court. With her coarfe intemperate humour fhe faid, " That was the

Fox that had ftolen her goofe." Repeated injuries at laft drove the duke to go

to law with her. Fearing that even no lawyer would come up to the Billingf-

gate with which fhe was animated herfelf, fhe appeared in the court of juf-

tice, and with fome wit and infinite abufe treated the laughing public with the

fpectacle of a woman who had held the reins of empire metamorphofed into the

widow Blackacre. Her grandfon in his fuit demanded a fword fet with dia-

monds given to his grandfire by the emperor. " I retained it," faid the bel-

dame, " left he fhould pick out the diamonds and pawn them."

I will repeat but one more inftance of her infolent afperity, which produced

an admirable reply of the famous lady Mary Wortley Montagu. Lady Sun-

don had received a pair of diamond ear-rings as a bribe for procuring a con-

fiderable poft in queen Caroline's family for a certain peer
;
and, decked with

thofe jewels, paid a vifit to the old duchefs; who, asfoon as fhe was gone, faid,

" What an impudent creature, to come hither with her bribe in her ear !"

" Madam," replied lady Mary Wortley, who was prefent, " how fhould

people know where wine is fold, unlefs a bufh is hung out ?"

The duchefs of Buckingham was as much elated by owing her birth to

James II. as the Marlborough was by the favour of his daughter. Lady Dor-

chefter
1

, the mother of the former, endeavoured to curb that pride, and, one

fhould

1 Lady Dorchefter is well-known for her wit, fome," faid {hi ; " and if we have wit, he has not

and for faying that fhe wondered for what James enough to find it out."—But I do not know,

chofe his miftrelTes : " We are none of us hand- whether it is as public, that her ftyle was grofs

S s 2 and
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fhould have thought, took an effedual method, though one few mothers would

have pradifed: " You need not be fo vain," faid the old profligate, " for you

are not the king's daughter, but colonel Graham's." Graham was a faihion--

able man of thofe days, and noted for dry humour. His legitimate daughter

the countefs of Berkihire was extremely like to the duchefs of Buckingham
41 Well ! well !" faid Graham, " kings are all-powerful, and one muft not

complain ; but certainly the fame man begot thofe two women." To difcredit

the wit of both parents, the duchefs never ceafed labouring to reftore the houfe

of Stuart, and to mark her filial devotion to it. Frequent were, her journeys

to the continent for that purpofe. She always flopped at Paris, vifited the

church where lay the unburied body of James, and wept over it. A poor

Benedidine of the convent, obierving her filial piety, took notice to her grace

that the velvet pall that covered the coffin was become thread-bare—and fo ife

remained 1

Finding all her efforts fruitlefs, and perhaps aware that her plots were not

undiicovered by fir Robert Walpole, who was remarkable for his intelligence,

{he made an artful double, and refolved to try what might be done through

him himfelf. I forget how fhe contraded an acquaintance with him.'—I do
remember that more than once he received letters from the pretender himfelf,

which probably were tranfmitted through her. Sir Robert always carried

them to George II. who endorfed and returned them. That negotiation not

fucceeding, the duchefs made a more home pufh. Learning his extreme
fondnefs for his daughter (afterwards lady Mary Churchill), fhe fent for fir

Robert, and afked him if he recolleded what had not been thought too great a.

reward to lord Clarendon for reftoring the royal family? He affeded not to

underftand her—" Was not he allowed," urged the zealous duchefs, " to,

match his daughter to the duke of York?" Sir Robert fmiled, and left her.

Sir Robert being forced from court, the duchefs thought the
1 moment
favourable,

and fhamelefs. Meeting the duchefs of Portf- you fons of a whore, you mud bear it ; for you
mouth and lady Orkney, the favourite of king are fo : but if they call you baftards, fight till

William, at the drawing-room of George the you die; for you are an honeft man's fons."
firft, "God!" faid fhe, "who would have Sufan lady Bellafis, another of king JamesV
thought that we three whores fhould have met miftrefles, had wit too and no beauty. Mrs.
here?" Having after the king's abdication mar- Godfrey had neither. Grammont has recorded,

ried fir David Collyer, by whom {he had two why fhe was chofen.

ions, £he faid to them, " If any body fnould call
1
1 am not quite certain that, writing by me*

roory
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favourable, and took a new journey to Rome; but confcious of the danger

fhe might run of difcovery, fhe made over her eftate to the famous Mr. Pulte-

ney (afterwards earl of Bath), and left the deed in his cuftody. What was

her aftoniihment, when on her return (he re-demanded the inftrument—It

was miflaid—He could not find it—He never could find it ! The duchefs

grew clamorous. At laft his friend lord Mansfield told him plainly, he could

never (how his face unlefs he fatisfied the duchefs. Lord Bath did then fign

a releafe to her of her eftate. The tranfadtion was recorded in print by fir

Charles Hanbury Williams in a pamphlet that had great vogue, called

A congratulatory letter, with many other anecdotes of the fame perfonage,

and was not lefs acute than fir Charles's Odes on the fame hero. The duchefs

dying not long after fir Robert's entrance into the houfe of lords, lord Oxford,

one of her executors, told him there, that the duchefs had {truck lord Bath

out of her will, and made him, fir Robert, one of her truftees in his room.
" Then," faid fir Robert laughing, " I fee, my lord, that I have got lord Bath's

place before he has got mine." Sir Robert had artfully prevented the laft.

Before he quitted the king, he perfuaded his majefty to infift as a preliminary

to the change, that Mr. Pulteney fhould go into the houfe of peers, his great

credit lying in the other houfe ; and I remember my father's adion when he
returned from court and told me what he had done —" I have turned the key
of the clofet on him"—making that motion with his hand. Pulteney had
jumped at the proffered earldom, but faw his error when too late ; and was
fo enraged at his own overfight, that, when he wTent to take the oaths in the

houfe of lords, he dafhed his patent on the floor and vowed he would never

take it up But he had kifled the king's hand for it, and it was too late to

recede.

But though madam of Buckingham could not effect a coronation to her

will, fhe indulged her pompous mind with fuch puppet-fhows as were appro-

priate to her rank. She had made a funeral for her hufband as fplendid as that

of the great Marlborough : fhe renewed that pageant for her only fon, a weak
lad who died under age; and for herfelf; and prepared and decorated waxen-

dolls of him and of herfelf to be exhibited in glafs-cafes in Weftminfter-ahbey.

It was for the proceffion at her fon's burial that fhe wrote to old Sarah of

mory at the diftanee of fifty years, I place that it did not take place before fir Robert's fall,

journey exactly at the right period, nor whethtt Nothing material depends on the precife period;

6 Marlborough.
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Marlborough to borrow the triumphal car that had tranfported the corpfe of

the duke. " It carried my lord Marlborough," replied the other, " and mail

never be ufed for any body elfe." " I have confulted the undertaker," replied

the Buckingham, " and he tells me I may have a finer for twenty pounds."

One of the laft acts of Buckingham's life was marrying a grandfon me had

to a daughter of lord Hervey. That intriguing man, fore, as I have faid, at his

difgrace, caft his eyes every where to revenge or exalt himfelf. Profeffions or re-

cantations of any principles coft him nothing : at leaft the confecrated day which

was appointed for his firft interview with the duchefs made it prefumed, that to

obtain her wealth, with her grandfon for his daughter, he muft have fworn fealty

to the houfe of Stuart. It was on the martyrdom of her grandfather : (he

received him in the great drawing-room of Buckingham-houfe feated in a

chair of ftate in deep mourning, attended by her women in like weeds, in

memory of the royal martyr.

It will be a proper clofe to the hiftory of thofe curious ladies to mention the

anecdote of Pope relative to them. Having drawn his famous character of

AtofTa, he communicated it to each duchefs, pretending it was levelled at the

other. The Buckingham believed him : the Marlborough had more fenfe,

and knew herfelf—and gave him a thoufand pounds to fupprefs it And
yet he left the copy behind him !

Bifhop Burnet, from abfence of mind, had drawn as ftrong a pi&ure of her-
felf to the duchefs of Marlborough, as Pope did under covert of another lady.

Dining with the duchefs after the duke's difgrace, Burnet was comparing him
to Belifarius—" But how," faid me, " could fo great a general be fo aban-

doned ?"—" Oh! madam," faid the bifhop, " do not you know what a brim-

ftone of a wife he had ?"

Perhaps you know this anecdote, and perhaps feveral others that I have

been relating No matter—they will go under the article of my dotage

—

and very properly—I began with tales of my nurfery, and prove that I have
been writing in my fecond childhood.

January 13th, 1789.
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PREFACE.

A S the invaluable prefent I am making to the world may not pleafe all

taftes, from the gravity of the matter, the folidity of the reafoning, and

the deep learning contained in the enfuing meets, it is neceffary to make fome
apology for producing this work in fo trifling an age, when nothing will go

down but temporary politics, perfonal fatire, and idle romances. The true

reafon then for my furmounting all thefe objections was fingly this : I

was apprehenfive left the work mould be loft to pofterity; and though it may
be condemned at prefent, I can have no doubt but it will be treated with due

reverence fome hundred ages hence, when wifdom and learning mall have

gained their proper afcendant over mankind, and when men mall only read

for inftruction and improvement of their minds. As I fhall print an hun-

dred thoufand copies, fome, it may be hoped, will efcape the havoc that is

made of moral works, and then this jewel will mine forth in its genuine luftre.

I was in the greater hurry to coufign this work to the prefs, as I forefee that

the art of printing will ere long be totally loft, like other ufeful difcoveries

well known to the ancients. Such were the art of diflblving rocks with hot

vinegar, of teaching elephants to dance on the flack rope, of making malleable

glafs, of writing epic poems that any body would read after they had been

publifhed a month, and the ftupendous invention of new religions, a fecret of

which illiterate Mahomet was the laft perfon polTefTed.

Notwithftanding this my zeal for good letters, and the ardour of my uni-

verfal citizenfhip (for I declare I defign this prefent for all nations), there are

Vol. IVo T t fome
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fome fmall difficulties in the way, that prevent my conferring this my great

benefaction on the world completely and all at once. I am obliged to pre

duce it in fmall portions, and therefore beg the prayers of all good and wife

men that my life may be prolonged to me, till I {hall be able to publifh the

whole work, no man elfe being capable of executing the charge fo well as

myfelf, for reafons that my modefty will not permit me to fpecify. In the

mean time, as it is the duty of an editor to acquaint the world with what re-

lates to himfelf as well as his author, I think it right to mention the caufes

that compel me to publifh this work in numbers. The common reafon of fuch

proceeding is to make a book dearer for the eafe of the purchafers, it being

fuppofed that moft people had rather give twenty (hillings by fixpence a fort-

night, than pay ten millings once for all. Public-fpirited as this proceeding

is, I rauft confefs my reafons are more and merely perfonal. As my circum-

stances are very moderate, and barely fufficient to maintain decently a gentle-

man of my abilities and learning, I cannot afford to print at once an hundred

thoufand copies of two volumes in folio, for that will be the whole mafs

of Hieroglyphic Tales when the work is perfected. In the next place,

being very afthmatic, and requiring a free communication of air, I lodge in the

uppermoft (lory of a houfe in an alley not far from St. Mary Axe ; and as a

great deal of good company lodges in the fame manfion, it was by a confider-

able favour that I could obtain a fingle chamber to myfelf ; which chamber is

by no means large enough to contain the whole impreffion, for I defign to vend

the copies myfelf, and, according to the practice of other great men, {hall

fign the firft meet myfelf with my own hand.

Defirous as I am of acquainting the world with many more circumftances

relative to myfelf, fome private confederations prevent my indulging their cu-

riofity any farther at prefent ; but I fhall take care to leave fo minute an ac-

count of myfelf to fome public library, that the future commentators and

editors of this work fhall not be deprived of all neceflary lights. In the mean

time I beg the reader to accept the temporary compenfation of an account of

the author whofe work I am publifhing.

The Hieroglyphic Tales were undoubtedly written a little before the crea-

tion of the world, and have ever fi nee been preferved, by oral tradition, in the

mountains of Crampcraggiri, an uninhabited ifland, not yet difcovered. Of
thefe few facts we could have the moft authentic atteftations of feveral clergy-

3 men,
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men, who remember to have heard them repeated by old men long before

they, the faid clergymen, were born. We do not trouble the reader with

thefe atteftations, as we are fure every body will believe them as much as if

they had feen them. It is more difficult to afcertain the true author. We
might afcribe them with great probability to Kemanrlegorpikos, fon of Quat;

but befides that we are not certain that any fuch perfon ever exifted, it is not

clear that he ever wrote any thing but a book of cookery, and that in heroic

verfe. Others give them to Quat's nurfe, and a few to Hermes Trifmegiftus,

though there is a pafTage in the latter' s treatife on the harpfichord which di-

rectly contradicts the account of the firft volcano in the 114th of the Hiero-

glyphic Tales. As Trifmegiftus' s work is loft, it is impoflible to decide now,

whether the difcordance mentioned is fo pofitive as has been aflerted by many
learned men, who only guefs at the opinion of Hermes from other paffages in

his writings, and who indeed are not fure whether he was fpeaking of volcanos

or cheefecakes ; for he drew fo ill, that his hieroglyphics may often be taken

for the moft oppofite things in nature; and as there is no fubject which he has

not treated, it is not precifely known what he was difcuffing in any one of

them.

This is the nearer! we can come to any certainty with regard to the author.

But whether he wrote the Tales fix thoufand years ago, as we believe, or whe-

ther they were written for him within thefe ten years, they are inconteftably

the moft ancient work in the world ; and though there is little imagination, and

Hill lefs invention in them, yet there are fo many paffages in them exactly re-

fembling Homer, that any man living would conclude they were imitated

from that great poet, if it was not certain that Homer borrowed from them,

which I mail prove two ways: firft, by giving Homer's parallel paffages at the

bottom of the page ; and fecondly, by tranflating Homer himfelf into profe,

which {hall make him fo unlike himfelf, that nobody will think he could be

an original writer: and when he is become totally lifelefs and infipid, it will

be impoflible but thefe Tales fhould be preferred to the Iliad
j

efpecially as I

defign to put them into a kind of ftyle that fhall be neither verfe nor profe
; a

diction lately much ufed in tragedies and heroic poems, the former of which

are really heroic poems from want of probability, as an antico-moderno epic

poem is in fact a mere tragedy, having little or no change of fcene, no inci-

dents but a ghoft and a ftorm, and no events but the deaths of the principal

actors.

Tt 2 I wil1
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I will not detain the reader longer from the perufal of this invaluable work;

but I muft befeeeh the public to be expeditious in taking off the whole impref-

fion, as faft as I can get it printed ; becaufe I muft inform them that I have a

more precious work in contemplation; namely, a new Roman hiftory, in

which 1 mean to ridicule, detect and expofe all ancient virtue and patriotifm,

and ftiow from original papers which I am going to write, and which I mall

afterwards bury in the ruins ofCarthage and then dig up, that it appears by the

letters of Hanno the Punic embaffador at Rome, that Scipio was in the pay

of Hannibal, and that the dilatorinefs of Fabius proceeded from his being

a penfioner of the fame general. I own this difcovery will pierce my heart

;

but as morality is beft taught by mowing how little effecT. it had on the beft

of men, I will facrifice the moft virtuous names for the inftru&ion of the

prefent wicked generation ; and I cannot doubt but when once they have learnt

to deleft the favourite heroes of antiquity, they will become good fubjects of

the moft pious king that ever lived fince David, who expelled the eftablifhed

royal family, and then fung pfalms to the memory of Jonathan, to whofe pre-*

judice he had fueceeded to the throne,

HIEROGLYPHIC
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TALE 1.

A new Arabian Night's Entertainment..

AT the foot of the great mountain Hirgonquu was anciently fituated the

kingdom of Larbidel. Geographers, who are not apt to make fuch juft

comparifons, faid it refembled a football juft going to be kicked away : and fa-

it happened ; for the mountain kicked the kingdom into the ocean, and it has-

never been heard of fince.

Gne day a young princefs had climbed up ro the top of the mountain to ga~-

ther goat's eggs, the whites of which are excellent for taking off freckles.

—

Goat's eggs !—Yes—naturalifts hold that all beings are conceived in an egg.

The goats of Hirgonquu might be oviparous, and lay their eggs to be

hatched by the fun. This is my fuppofition ; no matter whether I believe it

myfelf or not. I will write againft and abufe any man that oppofes my
hypothefis. It would be fine indeed if learned men were obliged to believe-'

what they aflat.

The other fide of the mountain was inhabited by a nation of whom the

Larbidellians knew no more than the French nobility do of Great Britain,

,

4 which, •
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which they think is an ifland that fome how or other may be approached by

land. The princefs had ftrayed into the confines of Cucurucu, when fhe fud-

denly found herfelf feized by the guards of the prince that reigned in that

country. They told her in few words that fhe mutt be conveyed to the ca-

pital, and married to the giant their lord and emperor. The giant, it feems,

was fond of having a new wife every night, who was to tell him a ftory that

would laft till morning, and then have her head cut off—Such odd ways have

fome folks of pairing their wedding-nights ! The princefs modeftly afked,

why their matter loved fuch long ftories ? The captain of the guard replied,

his majefty did not fleep well.—Well ! faid fhe, and if he does not ?—Not but

I believe 1 can tell as long ftories as any princefs in Afia. Nay, 1 can repeat

Leonidas by heart ; and your emperor muft be wakeful indeed if he can hold

out againft that.

By this time they were arrived at the palace. To the great furprife of the

princefs, the emperor, fo far from being a giant, was but five feet one inch in

height ; but being two inches taller than any of his predeceflbrs, the flattery

of his courtiers had beftowed the name of giant on him ; and he affeded to

look down upon any man above his own ftature. The princefs was imme-

diately undrefled and put to bed, his majefty being impatient to hear a new

Itory.

Light of my eyes, faid the emperor, what is your name? I call myfelf the

princefs Gronovia, replied the ; but my real appellation is the frow Gronow.

And what is the ufe of a name, faid his majefty, but to be called by it ? And
why do you pretend to be a princefs, if you are not ? My turn is romantic, an-

fwered fhe, and I have ever had an ambition of being the heroine of a novel.

Now there are but two conditions that entitle one to that rank j one muft be a

Ihepherdefs or a princefs. Well, content yourfelf, faid the giant
;
you will die

an eraprefs, without being either the one or the other 1 But what fublime

reafon had you for lengthening your name fo unaccountably ? It is a cuftom

in my family, faid fhe : all my anceftors were learned men, who wrote about

the Romans. It founded more claflic, and gave a higher opinion of their li-

terature, to put a Latin termination to their names. All this is Japonefe to

me, faid the emperor ; but your anceftors feem to have been a parcel of

mountebanks. Does one underftand any thing the better for corrupting one's

name I Oh, faid the princefs, but it mowed tafte too. There was a time

when
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when in Italy the learned carried this ftill farther ; and a man with a large

forehead, who was born on the fifth of January, called himfelfQuintm Janua-

rius Fronto. More and more abfurd, faid the emperor. You feem to have

a great deal of impertinent knowledge about a great many impertinent people ;

but proceed in your ftory : whence came you ? Mynheer, faid fhe, I was

born in Holland—The deuce you was ? faid the emperor, and where is that ?

It was no where, replied the princcfs fpritelily, till my countrymen gained it

from the fea.—Indeed, moppet ! faid his majefty ; and pray who were your

countrymen, before you had any country ? Your majefty afks a very fhrewd

queftion, laid me, which I cannot refolve on a fudden ; but I will ftep home
to my library, and confult five or fix thoufand volumes of modern hiftory, an

hundred or two dictionaries, and an abridgement of geography in forty vo-

lumes in folio, and be back in an inftant. Not fo fad", my life, faid the em-
peror, you muft not rife till you go to execution : it is now one in the

morning, and you have not begun your ftory.

My great grandfather, continued the princefs, was a Dutch merchant, who
pa{fed many years in Japan— On what account ? faid the emperor. He went

thither to abjure his religion, faid fhe, that he might get money enough to re-

turn and defend it againft Philip II. You are a pleafant family, faid the em-

peror ; but though I love fables, I hate genealogies. I know in all families,

by their own account, there never was any thing but good and great men
from father to fon ; a fort of fiction that does not at all amufe me. In my
dominions there is no nobility but flattery. Whoever flatters me beft is

created a great lord, and the titles I confer are fynonymous to their merits.

There is Kifs-my-breech-Can, my favourite
;
Adulation-Can, lord treafurer;

Prerogative-Can, head of the law; and Blafphemy-Can, high-prieft. Who-
ever fpeaks truth corrupts his blood, and is ipfo facto degraded. In Europe

* you allow a man to be noble becaufe one of his anceftors was a flatterer. But

every thing degenerates, the farther it is removed from its fource. I will not

hear a word of any of your race before your father; what was he ?

It was in the height of the contefts about the bull Unigenitus—I tell you,

interrupted the emperor, I will not be plagued with any more of thofe people

with Latin names : they were a parcel of coxcombs, and feem to have in-

fected you with their folly; I am forry, replied Gronovia, that your fublime

highnefs is fo little acquainted with the ftate of Europe, as to take a papal or-

dinance
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finance for a perfon. Unigenitus is Latin for the Jefuits—And who the

devil are the Jefuits ? faid the giant. You explain one nonfenfical term by
another, and wonder I am never the wifer. Sir, faid the princefs, if you will

permit me to give you a fhort account of the troubles that have agkated Eu-
rope for thefe laft: two hundred years, on the doctrines of grace, free-will, pre-

deftination, reprobation, juftification, &c. you will be more entertained, and
will believe lefs, than if I told your majefty a long ftory of fairies and goblins.

You are an eternal prater, faid the emperor, and very felf-fufficient ; but talk

your fill, and upon what fubjecl: you like, till to-morrow morning : but I

fwear by the foul of the holy Jirigi, who rode to heaven on the tail of a mag-
pie, as foon as the clock ftrikes eight, you are a dead woman. Well, who
was the Jefuit Unigenitus ?

The novel doctrines that had fprung up in Germany, faid Gronovia, made
it necefTary for the church to look about her. The difciples of Loyola—Of
whom ? faid the emperor, yawning—Ignatius Loyola, the founder of the Je-

fuits, replied Gronovia, was—A writer of Roman hiftory, I fuppofe, inter-

rupted the emperor : what the devil were the Romans to you, that you trouble

your head fo much about them ? The empire of Rome and the church of

Rome are two diftincl: things, faid the princefs; and yet, as one may fay,

the one depends upon the other, as the new teftament does on the old. One
deftroyed the other, and yet pretends a right to its inheritance. The tempo-

ralities of the church—What's o'clock, faid the emperor to the chief eunuch ?

It cannot fure be far from eight—This woman has goffiped at leaft feven hours.

Do you hear, my to-morrow night's wife mail be dumb—Cut her tongue out

before you bring her to our bed. Madam, faid the eunuch, his fublime highnefs,

whofe erudition pafies the fands of the lea, is too well acquainted with all human
fciences to require information. It is therefore that his exalted wifdom prefers

accounts of what never happened, to any relation either in hiftory or divinity

—You lie, faid the emperor ; when I exclude truth, I certainly do not mean

to forbid divinity—How many divinities have you in Europe, woman ? The
council of Trent, replied Gronovia, has decided—The emperor began to

fnore— I mean, continued Gronovia, that notwithstanding all father Paul has

afTerted, cardinal Palavicini affirms that in the three firft feffions of that coun-

cil—The emperor was now faft afleep; which the princefs and the chief eunuch

perceiving, clapped feveral pillows upon his face, and held them there till he

expired. As foon as they were convinced he was dead, the princefs, putting
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on every mark of defpair and concern, iflued to the divan, where fhe was im-

mediately proclaimed emprefs. The emperor, it was given out, had died of

an hemorrhoidal colic ; but to fhow her regard for his memory, her impe-

rial majefty declared fhe would ftri&ly adhere to the maxims by which he

had governed. Accordingly fhe efpoufed a new hufband every night, but

difpenfed with their telling her (lories, and was gracioufly pleafed alfo, upon

their good behaviour, to remit the fubfequent execution. She fent prefents

to all the learned men in Afia ; and they in return did not fail to cry her up

as a pattern of clemency, wifdom, and virtue : and though the panegyrics of

the learned are generally as clumfy as they are fulfome, they ventured to

allure her that their writings would be as durable as brafs, and that the me-
mory of her glorious reign would reach to the lateft pofterity.

Vol. IV. Uu TALE
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TALE II.

The King and his three Daughters.

HPHERE was formerly a king, who had three daughters—that is, he would

have had three, if he had had one more—but fome how or other the eldeft

never was born. She was extremely handfome, had a great deal of wit, and

fpoke French in perfection, as all the authors of that age affirm, and yet none

of them pretend that fhe ever exifted. It is very certain that the two other

princefles were far from beauties ; the fecond had a ftrong Yorkshire dialect,

and the younger! had bad teeth and but one leg, which occafioned her dancing

very ill.

As it was not probable that his majefty would have any more children,

being eighty-feven years two months and thirteen days old when his queen

died, the ftates of the kingdom were very anxious to have the princeiTes mar-

ried. But there was one great obftacle to this fettlement, though fo important

to the peace of the kingdom. The king inftfted that his eldeft daughter

mould be married firft ; and as there was no fuch perfon, it was very difficult to

fix upon a proper hufband for her. The courtiers all approved his majefty's

refolution
;

but, as under the beft princes there will always be a number of dif-

contented, the nation was torn into different factions, the grumblers or patriots

infifting that the fecond princefs was the eldeft, and ought to be declared

heirefs apparent to the crown. Many pamphlets were written pro and con j

but the minifterial party pretended that the chancellor's argument was unan-

fwerable, who affirmed, that the lecond princefs could not be the eldeft, as no

princefs-royal ever had a Yorkfhire accent. A few perfons who were at-

tached to the youngeft princefs took advantage of this plea for whifpering

that her royal highnefs's pretenfions to the crown were the beft of all
;

for, as

there was no eldeft princefs, and as the fecond muft be the firft if there was

no firft, and as fhe could not be the fecond if fhe was the firft, and as the chan-

cellor
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cellor had proved that (he could not be the firft, it followed plainly by every

idea of law that me could be nobody at all ; and then the confequence fol-

lowed of courfe, that the youngeft rauft be the eldeft, if me had no elder

fifter.

It is inconceivable what animofities and mifchiefs arofe from thefe different

titles ; and each fa&ion endeavoured to ftrengthen itfelf by foreign alliances.

The court party, having ho real object for their attachment, were the moft at-

tached of all, and made up by warmth for the want of foundation in their

principles. The clergy in general were devoted to this, which was ftyled the

jirjl party. The phyficians embraced the fecond ; and the lawyers declared for

the third, or the faction of the youngeft princefs, becaufe it feemed bed calcu-

lated to admit of doubts and endlefs litigation.

While the nation was in this diftracted fituation, there arrived the prince of

QuifTeriquimini, who would have been the moft accomplished hero of the age,

if he had not been dead, and had fpoken any language but the Egyptian, and

l\ad not had three legs. Notwithstanding thefe blemifhes, the eyes of the wrhole

nation were immediately turned upon him, and each party wifhed to fee

him married to the princefs whofe caufe they efpoufed.

The old king received him with the moft diftinguifhed honours; the fenate

made the moft fulfome addrefTes to him ; the princefTes were fo taken with

him, that they grew more bitter enemies than ever ; and the court ladies and

petit-maitres invented a thoufand new fafhions upon his account—Every-

thing was to be a la QuifTeriquimini. Both men and women of fafhion left

off rouge, to look the more cadaverous ; their clothes were embroidered with

hieroglyphics, and all the ugly characters they could gather from Egyptian

antiquities, with which they were forced to be contented, it being impoffible to

learn a language that is loft ; and all tables, chairs, ftools, cabinets and couches

were made with only three legs : the laft, however, foon went out of fafhion,

as being very inconvenient.

The prince, who, ever fmce his death, had had but a weakly conflitution,

was a little fatigued with this excefs of attentions, and would often with him-

felf at home in his coffin. But his greateft difficulty of all was to get rid of

the youngeft princefs, who kept hopping after him wherever he went, and

U u 2 was
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was fo full of admiration of his three legs, and fo modeft about having but

one herfelf, and fo inquifitive to know how his three legs were fet on, that,

being the beft-natured man in the world, it went to his heart whenever in a

fit of peevifhnefs he happened to drop an impatient word, which never failed

to throw her into an agonv of tears ; and then (he looked fo ugly that it was

impoflible for him to be tolerably civil to her. He was not much more in-

clined to the fecond princefs—In truth, it was the eldeft who made the con-

queft of his affections: and fo violently did his paffion increafe one Tuefday

morning, that, breaking through all prudential confiderations (for there were

many reaions which ought to have determined his choice in favour of either

of the other fitters), he hurried to the old king, acquainted him with his love>

and demanded the eldeft princefs in marriage. Nothing cou'.d equal the joy

of the good old monarch, who wiihed for nothing but to live to fee the con-

fanimation of this match. Throwing his arms about the prince fkeleton's

neck, and watering his hollow cheeks with warm tears, he granted his requeft,

and added, that he would immediately relign his crown to him and his fa^-

vourite daughter.

I am forced for want of room to pafs over many eircumftances that would

add greatly to the beauty of this hiftory, and am forry I muft dalh the reader's,

impatience by acquainting him, |that notwithftanding the eagernefs of the

old king and youthful ardour of the prince, the nuptials were obliged to be

poftponed ; the archbifhop declaring that it was effentially neceffary to have a:

difpenfation from the pope, the parties being related within the forbidden de-

grees ; a woman that never was, and a man that had been, being deemed fir ft

coufins in the eye of the canon law..

Hence arofe a new difficulty. The religion of the Quirferiquiminians was

totally oppofite to that of the papifb. The former believed in nothing but

grace ; and they had a high-prieft of their own, who pretended that he was

mafter of the whole fee-fimple of grace, and by that poiTemon could caufe

every thing to have been that never had been, and could prevent every thing

that had been from ever having been. " We have nothing to do," faid the

prince to the king, " but to fend a folemn embafiy to the high-prieft of grace,

with a prefent of a hundred thoufand million of ingots, and he will caufe your

charming no-daughter to have been, and will prevent my having died, and

then there will be no^occafion for a difpenfation from your old fool at Rome."
How I
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—How! thou impious, atbciftical bag of drybones, cried the old king; doff,

thou profane our holy religion ? Thou (halt have no daughter of mine, thou

three-legged fkeleton—Go and be buried and be damned, as thou muft be
;

for, as thou art dead, thou art paft repentance: I would fooner give my child

to a baboon, who has one leg more than thou haft, than beftow her on

fuch a reprobate corpfe.—You had better give your one-legged infanta to the

baboon, faid the prince
;
they are fitter for one another. As much a corpfe as

I am, I am preferable to nobody ; and who the devil would have married your

no-daughter, but a dead body ? For my religion, I lived and died in it, and it

is not in my power to change it now if I would.—-'But for your part—A great

lhout interrupted this dialogue ; and the captain of the guard, ruming into the

royal clofet, acquainted his majefty, that the fecond princefs, in revenge of the

prince's neglect, had given her hand to a dry falter, who was a commori-coun-

cilman ; and that the city, in confideration of the match, had proclaimed them

king and queen, allowing his majefty to retain the title for his life, which

they had fixed for the term of fix months ; and ordering, in refpect of his

royal birth, that the prince mould immediately lie in ftate and have a pom-
pous funeral.

This revolution was fo fudden and fo univerfal, that all parties approved,

or were forced to feem to approve it. The old king died the next day, as*

the courtiers faid, for joy ; the prince of QuuTeriquimini was buried in fpite of

his appeal to the law of nations ; and the youngeft princefs went diftradted,.

and was (hut up in a roadhoufe, calling out day and night for a hufband wittx.

three legs.

TALE
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TALE III.

The Dice Box : A Fairy Tale.

Tranflated from the French Tranflation of the Countefs Daunois, for the Entertainment of

Mifs Caroline Campbell 1
.

f
| 'HERE was a merchant of Damafcus named Aboulcafem, who had an

only daughter called Piffimifli, which iignifies the waters of Jordan ;

becaufe a fairy foretold at her birth that fhe would be one of Solomon's con-

cubines. Azaziel, the angel of death, having tranfported Aboulcafem to the

regions of blifs, he had no fortune to bequeath to his beloved child but the

fhell of a piftachia-nut drawn by an elephant and a ladybird. Pifiimifli, who

was but nine years old, and who had been kept in great confinement, was im-

patient to fee the world; and no fooner was the breath out of her father's

body, than fhe got into the car, and, whipping her elephant and ladybird,

drove out of the yard as fart as pofTible, without knowing whither fhe was

going. Her courfers never flopped till they came to the foot of a brazen

tower, that had neither doors nor windows, in which lived an old enchantrefs,

who had locked herfelf up there with feventeen thoufand hufbands. It had but

one fingle vent for air, which was a fmall chimney grated over, through which

it was fcarce pofiible to put one's hand. Piflimiffi, who was very impatient,

ordered her courfers to fly with her up to the top of the chimney
;
which, as

they were the moft docile creatures in the world, they immediately did : but

unluckily the fore paw of the elephant lighting on the top of the chimney,

broke down the grate by its weight, but at the fame time flopped up the paf-

fage fo entirely, that all the enchantrefs's hufbands were ftifled for want of air.

As it was a collection fhe had made with great care and coft, it is eafy to

imagine her vexation and rage. She raifed a florin of thunder and lightning

s Elded daughter of lord William Campbell She li ved with her aunt the countefs of Ailefbury.

I that
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that Lifted eight hundred and four years j and having conjured up an army of

two thoufand devils, fhe ordered them to flay the elephant alive, and drefs it

for her fupper with anchovy fauce. Nothing could have laved the poor heart,

if, ftruggling to get loole from the chimney, he had not happily broken wind,

which it feems is a great prefervative againft devils. They all flew a

thoufand ways, and in their hurry carried away half the brazen tower
;
by

which means the elephant, the car, the ladybird, and Piflimiffi got loofe ; but

in their fall tumbled through the roof of an apothecary's lhop, and broke all

his bottles of phyfic. The elephant, who was very dry with his fatigue, and

who had not much tafte, immediately fucked up all the medicines with his pro-

bofcis; which occafioned fuch a variety of effects in his bowels, that it was well

he had fuch a ftrong conflitution, or he inuft have died of it. His evacuations

were fo plentiful, that he not only drowned the tower of Babel, near which

the apothecary's (hop flood, but the current ran fourfcore leagues till it came

to the fea, and there poifoned fo many whales and leviathans, that a peftilence

enfucd, and lafted three years nine months and fixtecn days. As the ele-

phant was extremely weakened by what had happened, it was impoffible for

him to draw the car for eighteen months; which was a cruel delay to PiiTi-

mifTi's impatience, who during all that time could not travel above a hundred

miles a day; for, as fhe carried the fick animal in her lap, the poor ladybird

could not make longer flages with no affiftance. Belides, Piffimiffi bought

every thing fhe faw wherever fhe came ; and all was crowded into the car,

and {luffed into the feat. She had purchafed ninety-two doils, feventeen

baby-houfes, fix cart-loads of fugar- plums, a thoufand ells of gingerbread,

eight dancing dogs, a bear and a monkey^ four toylhops with all their con-

tents, and feven dozen of bibs and aprons of the newefl fafhion. They were

jigging on with a 11 this cargo over mount Caucafus, when an immenfe hum-

ming-bird, who had been (truck with the beauty of the ladybird's wings, that I

had forgot to fay were of ruby fpotted with" black pearls, foufmg down at once

upon her prey, (wallowed ladybird, PiffirnifTi, the elephant, and all their com-

modities. It happened that the humming-bird belonged to Solomon; he let

it out of its cage every morning after breakfaft, and it conftantly came home

by the time the council broke up. Nothing could equal the furprife of his

majefty and the courtiers^ when the dear little creature arrived, with the ele-

phant's probofcis hanging out of its divine little bill. However, after the

firft aftonifhment was over, his majefty, who to be lure was wifdom itfelf, and

who underftood natural philofophy that it was a charm to hear him difecurfe

of
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of thofe matters, and who was actually making a collection of dried beafts and

birds in twelve thoufand volumes of the beft tool's-cap paper, immediately per-

ceived what had happened ; and taking out of the fide-pocket of his breeches a

diamond tooth pick- cafe of his own turning, with the toothpick made of the

only unicorn's horn he ever faw, he ftuck it into the elephant's fnout, and began

to draw it out : but all his philofophy was confounded, when jammed bet ween

the elephant's legs he perceived the head of a beautiful girl, and between her

legs a baby-houie, which with the wings extended thirty feet, out of the win-

dows of which rained a torrent of fugar-plums, that had been placed there

to make room. Then followed the bear, who had been preffed to the bales of -

gingerbread and was covered all over with it, and looked but uncouthly j and

the monkey with a doll in every paw, and his pouches fo crammed with fu-

gar-plums that they hung on each fide of him, and trailed on the ground be-

hind like the duchefs of ****** * *'
s beautiful breads. Solomon, however,

gave fmall attention to this procefTion, being caught with the charms of the

lovely Piffimiffi : he immediately began the fong of fongs extempore ; and

what he had feen—I mean, all that came out of the humming-bird's throat

—

had made fuch a jumble in his ideas, that there was nothing fo unlike to which

he did not compare all PiffimifTi's beauties. As he fung his canticles too to

no tune, and God knows had but a bad voice, they were far from comforting

Piffimiffi : the elephant had torn her beft bib and apron, and fhe cried and

roared, and kept fuch a fqualling, that, though Solomon carried her in his arms

and mowed her all the fine things in the temple, there was no pacifying her.

The queen of Sheba, who was playing at backgammon with the high-prieft,

and who came every O&ober to converfe with Solomon, though fhe did not

underfland a word of Hebrew, hearing the noife, came running out of her

drefling-room ; and feeing the king with a fqualling child in his arms, afked

him peevifhly, if it became his reputed wifdom to expofe himfelf with his

baftards to all the court ? Solomon, inftead of replying, began finging ; which

fo provoked the Sheban princefs, that, happening to have one of the dice-boxes

in her hand, fhe without any ceremony threw it at his head. The enchan-

trefs, whom I mentioned before, and who, though invifible, had followed

Piffimiffi, and drawn her into her train of misfortunes, turned the dice-box

afide, and directed it to Piffimiffi's nofe ; which being fomething flat, like ma-
dame de ********?

Sj it ftuck there, and being of ivory, Solomon ever after

compared his beloved's nofe to the tower that leads to Damafcus. The queen,

though affiamed of her behaviour, was not in her heart forry for the acci-

dent;
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dent ; but when fhe found that it only increafed the monarch's pafiion, her

contempt redoubled ; and calling him a thoufand old fools to herfelf, fhe or-

dered her poftchaife and drove away in a fury, without leaving fixpence for

the fervants j and nobody knows what became of her or her kingdom, which

has never been heard of fince.

Vol. IV. Xx TALE
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TALE IV,

The Peach in Brandy. A Milefian Tale*.

T^ITZ Scanlan Mac Giolla l'ha druig
r

, king of Kilkenny, the thoufand;

and fifty-feventh defcendant in a direcl: line from Milefius king of Spain,

had an only daughter called Great A, and by corruption Grata ; who being

arrived at years of difcretion, and perfectly initiated by her royal parents in<

the arts of government, the fond monarch determined to refign his crown to

her : having accordingly afiembled the fenate, he declared his refolution to

them, and having delivered his fceptre into the princefs
r
s hand, he obliged her

to afcend the throne ; and, to fet the example, was the firft to kifs her hand,,

and vow eternal obedience to her. The fenators were ready to ftifle the new
queen with panegyrics and addrefles ; the people, though they adored the old

king, were tranfported with having a new fovereign ; and the univerfity, ac-

cording to cuftom immemorial, prefented her majefly, three months after

every body had forgotten the event, with teftimonials of the exceflive forrow

and exceflive joy they felt on lofing one monarch and getting another.

Her majefly was now in the fifth year of her age, and a prodigy of fenfe

and goodnefs. In her firft fpeech to the fenate, which fhe lifped with inimi-

table grace, fhe allured them that her * heart was entirely Irifh, and that fhe

did not intend any longer to go in leading-firings ; as a proof of which fhe im-

mediately declared her nurfe prime-minifter. The fenate applauded this fage

choice with even greater encomiums than the laft, and voted a free gift to the

queen of a million of fugar-plums, and to the favourite of twenty thoufand

bottles of ufquebaugh. Her majefly then jumping from her throne, declared

it was her royal pleafure to play at blindman's-bufF ; but fuch a hub-bub arofe

from the fenators' pufhing, and prefling, and fqueezing, and punching one

another, to endeavour to be the firft blinded, that in the feuffle her majefly

was
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was thrown down, and got a bump on her forehead as big as a pigeon's egg,

which fet her a-fqualling, that you might have heard her to Tipperary. The
old king flew into a rage, and fnatching up the mace knocked out the chan-

cellor's brains, who at that time happened not to have any ; and the queen-

mother, who fat in a tribune above to fee the ceremony, fell into a fit and

mifcarried of twins, who were killed by her majefty's fright ; but the earl of Bul-

laboo, great butler of the crown, happening to ftand next to the queen, catched

up one of the dead children, and, perceiving it was a boy, ran down to the

king and wiftied him joy of the birth of a fon and heir. The king, who had

now recovered his fweet temper, called him a fool and blunderer
;
upon which

Mr. Phelim O'Torture, a zealous courtier, ftarted up with great prefence of

mind and accufed the earl of Bullaboo of high treafon, for having averted that

his late majefty had had any other heir than their prefent moft lawful and moft

religious fovereign queen Grata. An impeachment was voted by a large ma-

jority, though not without warm oppofition, particularly from a celebrated

Kilkennian orator, whofe name is unfortunately not come down to us, it being

erafed out of the journals afterwards, as the Irifh author whom I copy fays,

when he became iirft lord of the treasury, as he was during the whole reign of

queen Grata's fucceffor. The argument of this Mr. Killmorackill, fays my
author, whofe name is loft, was, that her majefty the queen-mother having

conceived a fon before the king's reflation, that fon was indubitably heir to

the crown, and confequently the refignation void, it not fignifying an iota

whether the child was born alive or dead : it was alive, faid he, when it was

conceived—Here he was called to order by Dr. O'Flaharty, the queen-

mothers man-midwife and member for the borough of Corbelly,who entered

into a learned diflertation on embryos ; but he was interrupted by the young

queen's crying for her fupper, the previous queftion for which was carried

without a negative ; and then the houfe being refumed, the debate was cut

ihort by the impatience of the majority to go and drink her majefty's health.

This feeming violence gave occafion to a ver
,

iong proteft, drawn up by fir

Archee Mac Sarcafm, in which he contrived to ftate the claim of the departed

foetus fo artfully, that it produced a civil war, and gave rife to thofe bloody

ravages and maflacres which fo long laid wafte the ancient kingdom of Kil-

kenny, and which were at laft terminated by a lucky accident, well known,

fays my author, to every body, but which he thinks it his duty to relate for

the fake of thofe who never may have heard it. Thefe are his words :

Xx x ^
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It happened that the archbifhop of Tuum (anciently called Meum by the

Roman catholic clergy), the great wit of thofe times, was in the queen-
mother's clofet, who had the young queen in her lap 3

. His grace was
fuddenly feized with a violent fit of the cholic, which made him make fu h
wry faces, that the queen-mother thought he was going to die, and ran out

of the room to fend for a phyfi ian, for ihe was a pattern of good nets, and

void of pride. While fhe was ftepped into the fervafits' ha'l to call ion'ebody,

according to the fimplicity of thoi'e times, the archbiiho^'s pains increafed,

when perceiving fomething on the mantle-piece, which he took for a peach in

brandy, he gulped it all down at once without laying grace, God forgive him!

and found great comfort from it. He had not d >ne licking his lips herore

the queen-mother returned, when queen Grata cried out, " Mama, mama,
the gentleman has eat my litt'e brother !" Tnis fortunate ev nt put an end

tp the conteft, the male line entirely failing in the perfon of the devoured

prince. The archbifhop, however, who became pope by the name of Inno-

cent the third, having afterwards a fon by his filler, named the child Fitz-

patrick, as having fome of the royal blood in its veins ; and from him are de-

fcended all the younger branches of tbe Fitzpatr'cks of our time. Now the

reft of the ads of Grata, and all that me did, are they not written in the book

of the chronicles cf the kings of Kilkenny ?

NOTES



NOTES on TALE IV.

* Vide Lodge's Peerage of Ireland, in the Family of Fitzpatrick.

2 Queen Anne in her firft fpeech to the parliament faid, her heart was entirely Englifh.

3 Some commentators have ignorantly fuppofed that the Irifh author is guilty of a great ana-

chronifm in this paflage ; for having faid that the contefled fucceffion occafioned long wars, he

yet fptaks of queen Grata, at the coriclufion of them, as ft ill fitting in her mother's lap as a child.

Now I can confute them from their own ftate of the queftion. Like a child, does not import that

flie actually was a child: fhe only fat like a child; and fo flie might though thirty years old.

Civilians have declared at what period of his life a king may be of age before he is : but neither

Grotius nor PuffendorfFe, nor any of the tribe, have determined how long a king or queen may re~

main infants after they are paft their infancy.

TALE
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TALE V.

Mi Li. A Chinefe Fairy Tale*

Ti/TI LI, prince of China, was brought up by his godmother the fairy Hi'Ii,

who was famous for telling fortunes with a tea-cup. From that un-

erring oracle me affured him, that he would be the moft unhappy man alive

unlefs he married a princefs whofe name was the fame with her father's domi-

nions. As in all probability there could not be above one perfon in the world

to whom that accident had happened, the prince thought there would be

nothing fo eafy as to learn who his deftined bride was. He had been to®

well educated to put the queftion to his godmother, for he knew when flic

uttered an oracle, that it was with intention to perplex, not to inform;

which has made people fo fond of confulting all thofe who do not give an ex-

plicit anfwer, fuch as prophets, lawyers, and any body you meet on the road,

who, if you afk the way, reply by defiring to know whence you came. Mi
Li was no fooner returned to his palace than he fent for his governor, who
was deaf and dumb, qualities for which the fairy had felected him, that he

might not inftil any bad principles into his pupil
; however, in recompence,

he could talk upon his fingers like an angel. Mi Li afked him directly who
the princefs was whofe name was the fame with her father's kingdom? This

was a little exaggeration in the prince, but nobody ever repeats any thing juft

as they heard it : befides, it was excufable in the heir of a great monarchy, who
of all things had not been taught to fpeak truth, and perhaps had never heard

what it was. Still it was not the miftake of kingdom for dominions that puz-

zled the governor. It never helped him to underftand any thing the better

for its being rightly ftated. However, as he had great prefence of mind,

which confifted in never giving a direct anfwer, and in looking as if he could,

he replied, it was a queftion of too great importance to be refolved on a fud-

den. How came you to know that ? faid the prince.—This youthful impe-

tuofity told the governor that there was fomething more in the queftion than

5 he
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he had apprehended ; and though he could be very folemn about nothing, he

was ten times more fo when, there- was fomething he did not comprehend.

Yrt that unknown fomething occafioning a conflict between his cunning and

his ignorance, and the latter being the greater, always betrayed itfelf, for no-

thing looks fo filly as a fool adting wifdom. The prince repeated his ques-

tion ; the governor demanded why he afked—the prince had not patience

to fpell the queftion over again on his fingers, but bawled it as loud as

he could, to no purpofc. The courtiers ran in, and catching up the prince's

v.- (ids, and repeating them"imperfecl;ly, it foon flew all over Pekin, and thence

into the provinces, and thence into Tartary, and thence to Mufcovy, and fo

on, that the prince wanted to know who the princefs was, whofe name was the

fame as her father's. As the Chinefe have not the blefling (for aught I know)

of having family furnames as we have, and as what would be their chriftian-

names, if they were fo happy as to be chriftians, are quite different for men
and women, the Chinefe, who think that muftbe a rule all over the world be-

caufe it is theirs, decided that there could not exift upon the fquare face of the

earth a woman whofe name was the fame as her father's. They repeated this

fo often, and with fo much deference and fo much obftinacy, that the prince,

totally forgetting the original oracle, believed that he wanted to know who
the woman was who had the fame name as her father. However, remem-

bering there was fomething in the queftion that he had taken for royal, he al-

ways faid the king herfather. The prime minifter confulted the red book or

court-calendar, which was his oracle, and could find no fuch princefs. All

the minifters at foreign courts were inftructed to inform themfelves if there

was any fuch lady ; but as it took up a great deal of time to put thefe inftruc-

tions into cypher, the prince's impatience could not wait for the'couriers fet~

ting out, but he determined to go himfelf in fearch of the princefs. The old

king, who, as is ufual^ had left the whole management of affairs to his fon the

moment he was fourteen, was charmed with the prince's refolution of feeing

the world, which he thought could be done in a few days, the facility of which

makes fo many monarchs never ftir out of their own palaces till it is too late

and his majefty declared, that he fhould approve of his fon's choice, be the

lady who fhe would, provided fhe anfwered to the divine defignation of having

the fame name as her father.

The prince rode poft to Canton, intending to embark there on board an

Engliih man of war. With what infinite tranfport did he hear the evening be-

fore
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fore he was to embark, that a failor knew the identic lady in queftion. The
prince fcalded his mouth with the tea he was di inking, broke the old china

cup it was in, and which the queen his mother had given him at his departure

from Pekin, and which had been given to her great great great great grand-

mother queen Fi by Confucius himfelf, and ran down to the veffel and afked

for the man who knew his bride. It was honeft Tom O'Bull, an Irifh failor,

who by his interpreter Mr. James Hall, the fupercargo, informed his highnefs

that Mr. Bob Oliver of Sligo had a daughter chriftened of both his names, the

fair mifs Bob Oliver
l

. The prince by the plenitude of his power declared

Tom a mandarin of the firft clafs, and at Tom's defire promifed to fpeak to his

brother the king ofGreat Ireland, France'and Britain, to have him made a peer

in his own country, Tom faying he mould be afhamed to appear there without

being a lord as well as all his acquaintance.

The prince's paffion, which was greatly inflamed by Tom's defcription of

her highnefs Bob's charms, would not let him ftay for a proper fet of ladies

from Pekin to carry to wait on his bride, fo he took a dozen of the wives of

the firft merchants in Canton, and two dozen virgins as maids of honour, who
however were dilqualiried for their employments before his highnefs got to St.

Helena. Tom himfelf married one of them, but was fo great a favourite with

the prince, that me ftill was appointed maid of honour, and with Tom's con-

fent was afterwards married to an Englifh duke.

Nothing can paint the agonies of our royal lover,when on his landing at Dub-

lin he was informed that princefs Bob had quitted Ireland, and was married to

nobody knew whom. It was well for Tom that he was on Irifh ground. He
would have been chopped as fmall as rice, for it is death in China to miflead

the heir of the crown through ignorance. To do it knowingly is no crime,

any more than in oiher countries.

As a prince of China cannot marry a woman that has been married be-

fore, it was neceflary for Mi Li to fearch the world for another lady

equally qualified with mifs Bob, whom he forgot the moment he was

told he muft marry fomebody elfe, and fell equally in love with fome-

body elfe, though he knew not with whom. In this fufpence he dreamt,

" that he wouldfind his definedfpoufe, wbofefather had left the dominions which

never had been his dominions, in a place where there was a bridge over no water

;

a tomb where ?iobody ever was buried nor ever would be buried, ruins that were

2 more
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more than theyhad ever been\ afubtcrraneouspajfage in which there were dogs with

eyes of rubies ana emeralds, and a more beautiful menagerie of Chinefe pheafants

than any in his father s exten/ive gardens." This oracle ftemed fo impoffible

to be accomplifhed, that he believed it more than he had done the firft ; which

{hewed his great piety. He determined to begin his fecond fearch, and being

told by the lord lieutenant that there was in England a Mr. Banks, who was

going all over the world in fearch of he did not know what, his high-

nefs thought he could not have a better conductor, and failed for England.

There he learnt that the fage Banks was at Oxford, hunting in the Bodleian

library for a MS. voyage of a man who had been in the moon, which Mr,

Banks thought muft have been in the weftern ocean, where the moon fets,

and which planet if he could difcover once more, he would take pofTeffion of

in his majefty's name, upon condition that it mould never be taxed, and fo be

loft again to this country like the reft of his majefty's dominions in that part

of the world.

Mi Li took a hired poft-chaife for Oxford, but as it was a little rotten it

broke on the new road down to Henley. A beggar adviled him to walk into

general Conway's, who was the moft courteous perfon alive, and would cer-

tainly lend him his own chaife. The prince travelled incog. He took the

beggar's advice, but going up to the houfe was told the family were in the

grounds, but he mould be conducted to them. He was led through a vene-

rable wood of beeches, to a menagerie
a commanding a more glorious pro-

fpect than any in his father's dominions, and full of Chinefe pheafants. The
prince cried out in ecftacy, Oh ! potent Hih ! my dream begins to be accom-

plifhed. The gardener, who knew no Chinefe but the names of a few plants,

was ftruck with the fimilitude of the founds, but difcreetly faid not a word.

Not finding his lady there, as he expected, he turned back, and plunging fud-

denly into the thickeft gloom of the wood, he defcended into a cavern totally

dark, the intrepid prince following him boldly. After advancing a great way
into this fubterraneous vault, at laft they perceived light, when on a fudden.

they were purfued by feveral fmall fpaniels, and turning to look at them, the

prince perceived their eyes 3 fhone like emeralds and rubies. Inftead of being

amazed, as Fo-Hi, the founder of his race, would have been, the prince re-

newed his exclamations, and cried, I advance ! I advance! I mail find my
bride ! Great Hih ! though art infallible ! Emerging into light, the unper-

turbed gardener conducted his highnefs to a heap of artificial 4 ruins, be-

Vol.. IV. Y y neathi
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neath which they found a fpacious gallery or arcade, where his highnefs was

afked if he wculd not repofe himfelf ;
but, inftead of anfwering,he capered like

one frantic, crying out, I advance ! I advance ! Great Hih ! 1 advance !—The

gardener was amazed, and doubted whether he was not conducing a madman

to his mafter and lady, and hefitated whether he mould proceed ;—but as he

-underftood nothing the prince faid, and perceiving he muft be a foreigner, he

conceded he was a Frenchman by his dancing. As the ftranger' too was fo

nimble and not at all tired with his walk, the fage gardener proceeded down a

Jloping valley, between two mountains clothed to their fummits with cedars,

firs, and pines, which he took care to tell the prince were all of his honour the

general's own planting: but though the prince had learnt more Englifh in

three days in Ireland, than all the French in the world ever learnt in three

year?, he took no notice of the information, to the great offence of the gardener,

but kept running on, and increafed his gambols and exclamations when he

perceived the vale was terminated by a ftupendous bridge, that feemed com-

poled of the rocks which the giants threw at Jupiter's head, and had not a drop

of water beneath 5
it.—Where is my bride, my bride ? cried Mi Li— I muft

be near her. The prince's fhouts and cries drew a matron from a cottage that

flood on a precipice near the bridge, and hung over the river.—My lady is

down at Ford-houfe, 6 cried the good woman, who was a little deaf, conclud-

ing they had called to her to know. The gardener knew it was in vain to ex-

plain his diftrefsto her, and thought that if the poor gentleman was really mad,

his mafter the general would be the propereft perfon to know how to manage

him. Accordingly, turning to the left, he led the prince along the banks of

the river, which glittered through the opening fallows, while on the other

hand a wildernefs of fhrubs climbed up the pendant cliffs of chalk, and con-

tracted with the verdant meads and fields of com beyond the ftream. The
prince, infenfible to fuch enchanting fcenes, galloped wildly along, keeping

the poor gardener on a round trot, till they were flopped by a lonely 7 tomb,

furrounded by cyprefs, yews, and willows, that feemed the monument of fome

adventurous youth who had been loft in tempting the current, and might have

fuited the gallant and daring Leander. Here Mi Li firft had prefence of

mind to recollect the little Englifh he knew, and eagerly afked the gardener

whofe tomb he beheld before him ? It is nobody's—Before he could proceed,

the prince interrupted him : And will it never be anybody's ?—Oh ! thought

the gardener, now there is no longer any doubt of his phrenfy—and perceiv-

ing his mafter and the family approaching towards them, he endeavoured to

get the ftart : but the prince, much younger, and borne too on the wings of

love,
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love, fet out full fpeed the moment he faw the company, and particularly a,

young damfel with them. Running almoft breathlefs up to lady Ailefbury, and

feizing mifs Campbell's hand—he cried, WhoJhe ? -whoJhe ? Lady Ailefbury

fcreamed, the young maiden fqualled, the general, cool but offended, rufhed be-

tween them, and, if a prince could be collared, would have collared him—Ml
Li kept faft hold with one arm, but pointing to his prize with the other, and

with the mod eager and fupplicating looks entreating for an anfwer, continued

to exclaim, WhoJhe?- who Jhe ? The general, perceiving by his accent and

manner that he was a foreigner, and rather tempted to laugh than be angryr

replied with civil fcorn, Why, JJie is mifs Caroline Campbell, daughter of lord

William Campbell, his majefty's late governor of Carolina—Oh, Hih! I now
recollect thy words ! cried Mi Li—And fo fhe became princefs of China,

Y y 2 NOTES*



NOTES on TALE V.

B THERE really was fuch a perfon.

* Lady Ailefbury's.

3 A't Park-place there is fuch a pafTage cut through a chalk-hill : when dogs are in the middle,

the light from the mouth makes their eyes appear in the manner here defcribed.

4 Confequently they feern to have been larger.

s The ruftic bridge at Park-place was built by general Conway, to carry the road from Henley,

and to leave the communication free between his grounds on each fide of the road. Vide Anec-

dotes of Painting.

6 The old woman who kept the cottage built by general Conway to command a glorious pro-

fped-t. Ford-houfe is a farm-houfe at the termination of the grounds.

7 A fictitious tomb in a beautiful fpot by the river, built for a point of view : it has a final!

pyramid on it.
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TALE VI.

A true, Love Story.

TN the height of the animofities between the factions of the Guelfs and Ghi-
bellines, a party of Venetians had made an inroad into the territories of the

Vifcontis, fovereigns of Milan, and had carried off the young Orondates, then

at nurfe. His family were at that time under a cloud, though they could boaft

of being defcended from Canis Scaliger, lord of Verona. The captors fold

the beautiful Orondates to a rich widow of the noble family of Grimaldi, who,

having no children, brought him up with as much tendernefs as if he had

been her fon. Her fondnefs increafed with the growth of his ftature and

charms, and the violence of his paffions were augmented by the fignora Gri-

maldi's indulgence. Is it neceflfary to fay that love reigned predominantly in

the foul of Orondates ? or that in a city like Venice a form like that of Oron-

dates met with little refiftance ?

The Cyprian Queen, not content with the numerous oblations of Orondates

on her altars, was not fatisfied while his heart remained unengaged. Acrofs

the canal, over-againft the palace of Grimaldi, flood a convent of Carmelite

nuns, the abbefs of which had a young African Have of the moft exquifite

beauty, called Azora, a year younger than Orondates. Jet and japan were

tawney and without luflre, when compared to the hue of Azora. Afric never

produced a female fo perfect as Azora ; as Europe could boaft but of one

Orondates.

The fignora Grimaldi, though no bigot, was pretty regular at her devotions ;

but as lanfquenet was more to her tafte than praying, fhe hurried over her

maffes as faft as fhe could, to allot more of her precious time to cards. This

made her prefer the church of the Carmelites, feparated only by a fmall

bridge, though the abbefs was of a contrary faction. However, as both

2 ladies
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ladies were of equal quality, and had had no altercations that could counte-

nance incivility, reciprocal curtfies always paffed between them, the coldnefs

of which each pretented to lay on their attention to their devotions, though

the fignora Grimaldi attended but little to the prieft, and the abbefs was chiefly

employed in watching and criticifing the inattention of the fignora,

Not fo Orondates and Azora. Both conftantly accompanied their miftrefles

to mafs, and the firft moment they faw each other was decifive in both breads,

Venice ceafed to have more than one fair in the eyes of Orondates, and Azora.

had not remarked till then that there could be more beautiful beings in the

world than fome of the Carmelite nuns.

The feclufion of the abbefs, and the averfion between the two ladies, which

was very cordial on the fide of the holy one, cut off all hopes from the lovers.

Azora grew grave, and penfive, and melancholy; Orondates furly and intrac-

table. Even his attachment to his kind patronefs relaxed. He attended her

reluctantly but at the hours of prayer. Often did fhe find him on the fteps of

the church ere the doors were opened. The fignora Grimaldi was not apt to

make obfervations. She was content with indulging her own paffions, feldom

retrained thofe of others; and though good offices rarely prefented themfelves

to her imagination, fhe was ready to exert them when applied to, and always

talked charitably of the unhappy at her cards, if it was not a very unlucky deal.

Still it is probable that me never would have difcovered the paffion of Oron-

dates, had not her woman, who was jealous of his favour, given her a hint

;

at the fame time remarking, under affectation of good will, how well the cir-

cumftances of the lovers were fuited, and, that as her ladyfhip was in years,

and would certainly not think of providing for a creature (he had bought in

the public market, it would be charitable to marry the fond couple, and fettle

them on her farm in the country*

Fortunately madame Grimaldi always was open to good impreffions, and

rarely to bad. Without perceiving the malice of her woman, fhe was ftruck

with the idea of a marriage. She loved the caufe, and always promoted it

when it was honeftly in her power. She feldom made difficulties, and never

apprehended them. Without even examining Orondates on the ftate of his

inclinations^ without recollecting that madame Capelio and fhe were of dif-

4 ferenu
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ferent parties, without taking any precautions to guard againft a refufal, me
inftantly wrote to rhe abbefs to propofe a marriage between Orondates and

Azora.

Th6 latter was in madame Capello's chamber when the note arrived. All

the fury that authority loves to confole itfelf with for being under restraint,

all the afperityof a bigot, all the acrimony of party, and all the fictitious rage

that prudery adopts when the fenfual enjoyments of others are concerned,

burft out on the helplefs Azora, who was unable to divine how (he was con-

cerned in the fatal letter. She was made to endure all the calumnies that the

abbefs would have been glad to have hurled at the head of madame Grimaldi,

if her own character and the rank of that offender would have allowed it.

Impotent menaces of revenge were repeated with emphafis ; and as nobody in

the convent dared to contradict her, fhe gratified her anger and love of prating

with endlefs tautologies. In fine, Azora was ftrictly locked up, and bread and

water were ordered as fovereign cures for love. Twenty replies to madame
Grimaldi were written and torn, as not fufficiently expreffive of a refentment

that was rather vociferous than eloquent ; and her confeffor was at laft forced

to write one, in which he prevailed to have fome holy cant inferted, though

forced to compound for a heap of irony that related to the antiquity of her

family, and for many unintelligible allufioris to vulgar {lories which the Ghi-

belline party had treafured up againft the Guelfs. The molt lucid part of the

epiftle pronounced a fentence of eternal chaftity on Azora, not without fome

farcaftic expreflions againft the promifcuous amours of Orondates, which ought

in common decorum to have banifhed him long ago from the manfion of a

widowed matron.

Juft as this fulminatory mandate had been tranfcribed and figned by the

lady abbefs in full chapter, and had been configned to the confeffor to deliver,

the portrefs of the convent came running out of breath, and announced to the

venerable affembly, that Azora, terrified by the abbefs's blows and threats, had

fallen in labour and mifcarried of four puppies : for be it known to all pofte-

rity, that Orondates was an Italian greyhound, and Azora a black fpaniel.

POSTSCRIPT.
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POSTSCRIPT.

npHE foregoing Tales are given for no more than they are worth : they are

mere whimfical trifles, written chiefly for private entertainment ; and for

private amufement half a dozen copies only are printed. They deferve at mod
to be confidered as an attempt to vary the ftale and beaten clafs of (lories and

novels, which, though works of invention, are almoft always devoid of ima-

gination. It would fcarcely be credited, were it not evident from the Biblio-

theque des Romans, which contains the fictitious adventures that have been

written in all ages and all countries, that there mould have beenfo little fancy,

fo little variety, and fo little novelty, in writings in which the imagination is

fettered by no rules, and by no obligation of fpeaking truth. There is in-

finitely more invention in hiftory, which has no merit if devoid of truth, than

in romances and novels, which pretend to none.
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A

PARODY
O F

Lord CHESTERFIELD'S LETTERS
TO

HIS SON.

INTRODUCTION.

TT can never be fufficiently lamented by philofophers,that the late earl of Chef-

terfield, who was fo perfect a matter of all the decorations of which the

human mind or body is fufceptible, mould not have left us a fyftem of educa-

tion for a daughter as well as for a fon : or rather may we not regret that his

lordihip's amours were not crowned with a perfect exemplar of each fex ?

No man, by his lordihip's own account, was more intimately acquainted with

the fairer part of the creation : and fenfible as he feems to have been of their

defects, who could have better chalked out a difpenfatory of remedies ? His

whole ftudy feems to have been to have impofed upon mankind by fpecious

qualities—undoubtedly, for no reafon, but becaufe he thought external qua-

lifications were all that mankind could judge of, or that could procure their

efteern. As his appetite for fame and approbation was both intenfe and inde-

fatigable, he would affuredly not have omitted all the virtues of the heart, had

he not been convinced that virtue was never rewarded with public appluufe.-

He, who in forty years never uttered a word without flopping to fearch for a

Z z 2 better,
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better, could not have been fo indolent as not to cultivate the duties of huma-

nity, had he difcovered that they tended to recommend the poffeflbr. When

he enjoins his pupil to be aimable, and d'*avoir des attentions, is it not evident

he knew that generofity, patriotifm, chanty, and friendmip, were ufelefs at-

tributes ? It is plain he thought fo, for he has never mentioned them in the

lift of attractions; For friendmip, he feems rather to have warned his difciple

againft it—a caution imbibed from ambafladors, the profeffion to which he

dedicated his fon, and who, being trained to be fpies, are rather incompatible

with friends. To hear and fee, only to tell and betray, is not an intercourfe

proper for Oreftes or Pylades,

To fupply this want of a female education, whither can we go fo judi-

cioufly as to the fame fource? Having perufed his lordfhip's tractate as often as

Rapin read over Livy before he compofed his Hiftory of England (which is

fo unlike Livy'), I am perfuaded that his lordihip's fyftem will anfwer the pur-

pofe. Nay, I do not know whether it is not itfelf, mutatis mutandis, more

properly a fyftem of female than male education, and may not with fome flight

alterations ferve as well to bring up a fine lady as a fine gentleman. The Graces,

the Graces I on them alone is founded his lordfhip's whole plan. Are not the

Graces as eflential to a maid of honour or a duchefs (I do not mean a pun)

as to an ambafTador or a fenator ? To write French letters, to fpeak languages,

to be acquainted with ribbands, ftars, orders of knighthood, religious orders,

the ceremonies of the Romifh church, to dance well, come into a room welL,

carve well, would fit as well on a woman of quality as on fir Jofeph Y
or fir Jofeph M . To tell fibs, to pick the nofe or ears, to eructate, to be

abfent in company, to be as unhandy as lord Lyttelton, to write bad grammar

or fpell meflage-cards ill, would as little become the lady of the bed-chamber in

waiting as the firft minifter. For a woman of fafhion to intrigue with her

footman is as difgraceful and as dangerous as a lad's frequenting com-

mon women. Drams and champagne diforder both fexes. Gallantry in

both is genteel j and an affair with Mr. F may be as creditable as one

with madame de Blot. When a daughter comes home from the boarding-

fchool, would not a tender mother be as much mocked at the young lady's

burfting into the room without a curtfey, as lord Chefterfield declared he

mould be if Mr. Stanhope's premier abord, on his return from his travels, was

not graceful ? Would it not give the fignora madre an equal fever?

Let
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Let us run a parallel a little farther. Elocution and ftyle his lordftiip pro-

nounces the chief ingredients of eloquence. Every body's matter, he declares,

is the fame. If words, ftyle and manner are all, and matter is nothing, who

can deny but under the character of a complete orator his lordftnp has drawn

the portrait of an empty, loquacious, but agreeable woman ? No matter what

fhe fays, if flie fays it politely.

As his lordftnp unqueftionably fat for the picture he has drawn of a fine

gentleman, may not his lordftiip's example be adopted into the fyftem with the

higheft propriety ; and with equal propriety be recommended to fine ladies ?

Ought not a matron, on fuch a precedent, to write to mifs her daughter all the

fcandal flie hears or invents ? May me not depend upon her daughter's dif-

cretion for its ucing fpread? or to her daughter's hufband for its being pub-

lished while the parties are living? Parental fondnefs and prudence will juftify

the propagaiioix jf any cruelty ; as to furnifh one's child with any inftance

of fuccefs ..l futility, will juftify advifmg that child to copy the capital triflers

of eve;y a^e. No century can be barren in marfhal Richelieus of the fe-

male fex.

This then is the plan I mean to purfue. Without deviating from thefacred

text, I mail pr raphrafe every letter for theufe of young ladies, making none

but the neceffiry alterations—dilating the author's fenfe when too comprefTed

;

but never prefuming to abridge the abundant repetitions, as it is impoffible to

beat the graces into a young head too often. If the verfion I have prefumed

to give of the three firft letters mould meet with fuccefs, I mail continue with

equal fidelity to adapt the reft to the meaneft capacities; and though the pre-

fent age feems as it were by intuition to have educated itfelf on his lordfhip's

plan, I fhall ftill have the fatisfaclion of tranfmitting to pofterity a faithful de-

lineation of the fyftem of education neceflary to form a complete Macaronefs,

THE
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THE

NEW WHOLE DUTY of WOMAN,

In a Series of Letters from a Mother to a Daughter

BEING

A COUNTER-PART

TO

The Earl of Chesterfield's " Syftem of Education/'

LETTER I.

HPHEY tell me, mifs, that you are difpofed to travel, and that your firft

airing will be to Hammerfmith. Wherefore I think it my duty to wifh

you a good journey and fine weather. You will be fo kind, I flatter myfelf,

as to inform me of your arrival ; and if you meet with any good buns or

cheefecakes, pray bring me fome.

Hammerfmith is a fmaller town than Brentford, but not fo ugly or dirty.

In its neighbourhood are other villages ; as Ealing, Acton, Kew, and Turnham
Green. The latter carries on a great commerce in pigeons. They are bet-

ter eating than turtle-doves, which only laft in feafon during the honey-

moon.

7 As
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As Kew is governed by a king, there is generally in the lanes about Brent-

ford a ration called gipfies, governed by a queen. They tell your fortune,,,

and pick your pocket. Their faces are extremely brown, but their teeth are

finer than thofe of ladies who wear white.

You are going to have a great many holidays ; fo pray, play your bellyfulL

When you come back, you mult (tick clofer to your horn-book than ever,

Adieu.

LETTER II.

MY DEAR CHILD,

AS you will all in good time read Dryden's Virgil and Pope's Homer, it is

good in the firft place to have fome tincture of poetry, and to know in general

the fibs to which poets often make allufion. You have heard the Bellman's

verfes at Chriftmas, and you have already perufed Jack the Giant-killer and

Mother Goofe's Tales. You have heard of fairies, hobgoblins, ghofis, gods

and goddefles, and jack o'lanthorns, and I hope you remember them. Thefe

are old ftories, yet modern poets have never done with them ; in particular,

they always call upon Apollo and the Mufes, though they are fure of never

finding them at home, nor of having any notice taken of their vifit. It is for

this reafon I lend you the hiftory of Apollo and the nine Mufes
;
for, if you ufe

yourfelf to leave your name for thofe who never vifit you again, you will cer-

tainly never neglect thofe who are well bred and punctilious in returning vifits.

It is a charming thing to make vifits and verfes, and I hope you will have a

talent for both. It is harder to make verfes than vifits ; but the more difficult

a thing is, the better : confequently, if you could do any thing that is im-

poflible, it would be Hill more glorious.

Adieu.

L E T-
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LETTER III.

APOLLO was the Ton of Jupiter and Latona, a god and a woman, who, as

the heathens thought, breed as eafily together as animals of different fpecies.

Latona was delivered of him in the ifle of Delos without the afTiftance of a

midwife ; for a god's children always come into the world when people don't

think of it. He is the god of day; and thence, when verfes have moretinfel

than fenfe, it is called phebus or clinquant. He had a famous temple at Delphi,

which delivered oracles. An oracle is an ambiguous account of fomething

that is to happen, and confequently has not happened, and therefore impoflible

to be known. A prophecy is more certain, becaufe it is generally made after

the event.

The Mufes were the daughters of Jupiter and Memory ; that is, he remem-
bered he had daughters, but forgot by whom. They are the goddeffes of

poetry, hiftory, mufic, and of all the arts and fciences : of poetry, becaufe it

has nothing to do with memory, but with invention ; of hiftory, becaufe they

are ancient maidens, who always invent fcandal or remember it ; of mufic,

becaufe poetry is akin to found ; and of arts and fciences, becaufe ladies who
were invented, mud have invented them likewife; for the ancients, who were

wifer than we, never gave a reafon, that could be a reafon, for any thing.

The Mufes have three mountains, two fountains, and one horfe, which

compofe a territory about as large as that of a German prince.

GENERAL
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GENERAL CRITICISM

O N

Dr. JOHNSON'S WRITINGS.

T"\R. Johnfon's works have obtained fo much reputation, and the execution.
*Ly

of them, from partiality to his abilities, has been rated fo far above theii

merit, that, without detracting from his capacity or his learning, it may be ufe-

ful to caution young authors againft admiration of his jlyle and manner ; both

of which are uncommonly vicious, and unworthy of imitation by any man
who aims at excellence in writing his own language.

A marked manner, when it runs through all the compositions of any maf-

ter, is a defect in itfelf, and indicates a deviation from nature. The writer be-

trays his having been ftruck by fome particular tint, and his having over-

looked nature's variety. It is true that the greateft mailers of compofuion are

fo far imperfect, as that they always leave fome marks by which we may dif-

cover their hand. He approaches the neareft to univerfality, whofe works

make it difficult for our quicknefs or fagacity to obferve certain characteristic

touches which afcertain the fpecific author.

Dr. Johnfon's works are as eafily diftinguifhed as thofe of the mod affect-

ed writer ; for exuberance is a fault as much as quaintnefs. There is mean-

ing in almoft every thing Johnfon fays; he is often profound, and a juft rea-

foner—I mean, when prejudice, bigotry, and arrogance do not cloud or debafe

his logic. He is benevolent in the application of his morality; dogmatically

uncharitable in the difpenfation of his cenfures; and equally fo, when he

differs with his antagonist on general truths or partial doctrines.

The firft criterion that ftamps Johnfon's works for his, is the loaded ftyle,

I will not call it verbofe, becaufe verbofity generally implies unmeaning ver-

biage; a cenfure he does not deferve. I have allowed and do allow, that inoft

Vol. IV. A a a of
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of his words have an adequate, and frequently an illuftrating purport, the true

ufe of epithets ; but then his words are indifcriminately felect, and too force-

ful for ordinarv occafions. They form a hardnefs of diction and a mufcular

toughnefs that refill all eafc and graceful movement. Every fentence is as

high-coloured as any: no paragraph improves ; the pofition is as robuft as the

demonftraticn ; and the weakeft part of the fentence (I mean, in the effect,

not in the folution) is generally the conclufiom he illuftrates till he fatigues,

and continues to prove, after he has convinced. This fault is fo ufual with

him, he is fo apt to charge with three different fet of phrafes of the fame ca-

libre, that, if I did not condemn his laboured coinage of new words,, I would

call his threefold inundation of fynonymous expreffions, triptology.

He prefers learned words to the fimple and common. He is never fimple,

elegant or light. He deftroys more enemies with the weight of his fhield

than with the point of his fpear, and had rather make three mortal wounds in

the fame part than one. This monotony, the grievous effect of pedantry and

felf-conceit, prevents him from being eloquent. He excites no paffions but

indignation : his writings fend the reader away more fatiated than pleafed. If

he attempts humour, he makes your reafon fmile, without making you gay
;

becaufe the ftudy that his learned mirth requires, deftroys cheerfulnefs. It is

the clumfy gambol of a lettered elephant. We wonder that fo grave an ani-

mal mould have ftrayed into the province of the ape
; yet admire that prac-

tice mould have given the bulky quadruped fo much agility.

Upon the whole, Johnfon's ftyle appears to me fo encumbered, fo void of

ear and harmony, that I know no modern writer whofe works can be redde

aloud with fo little fatisfaction. I queftion whether one mould not read a page
of equal length in any modern author, in a minute's time lefs than one of

Johnfon'o, all proper paufes and accents being duly attended to in both.

His works are the antipodes of tafte, and he a fchoolmafter of truth, but

never its parent ; for his doctrines have no novelty, and are never inculcated

with indulgence either to the froward child or to the dull one. He has fet

nothing in a new light, yet is as diffufe as if we had every thing to learn.

Modern writers have improved on the ancients only by concifenefs. Dr.

Johnfon, like the chymifts of Laputa, endeavours to carry back what has been
digefted, to its priftine and crude principles. He is a ftanding proof that the
Mufes leave works unfmifhed, if they are not embellifhed by the Graces,
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STRANGE OCCURRENCES:

BEING

A CONTINUATION of BAKER's CHROISUCLE.

Dec 28, 1782.

HTHERE are few men, who, if they live long, might not contribute fome-

thing to the hiftory of mankind. I do not mean here collective wif-

dom, or fuch remarks as might tend to affift in the improvement of the mind or

conduct. On the contrary, I allude to fuch events as are foreign to the com-

mon march of caufes and confequences. I mean fuch accidents as will pro-

bably always remain fingular, and are rather deviations from, and exceptions

to, the ordinary courfe of things, than the refult of defign and forefight. They
anfwer in the moral world to the lufus naturse in the natural ; and as the latter

are depofited in collections as curiofities, fo the former are entitled to a place

in an hiftorical mufeum on the fame foot.

That folemn recorder of prodigies and of celeftial phenomena, which did,

or were believed by devout credulity to happen, fir Richard Baker, wound up

the conclufion of every reign with a catalogue of the battles that had been

fought in the air, and of heavenly meteors, which, though confpicuous to half

the globe, had no reference but to what had paffed or was pairing in England.

The extraordinary events I am going to relate, in imitation of fir Richard,

{hall have no applicatory comment— not but perhaps they did announce, or

regifter, many of the wonderful revolutions that have happened in my time:

but I think it is more generous, by not appropriating them, to leave every footh-

fayer or old gentlewoman to apply them as fhall feem good to their religion,

prejudices, or politics, the moft infallible expounders of judgments.

A a a % Without
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Without farther preface, I flball mention.fome half-dozen or more of thofe

eccentric events that have fallen out within my own memory and obfervation.

They are rather memorabilia than anecdotes, and, when once recorded, will

probably link to their proper place, the lift of remarkable occurrences at the

end of an almanac.

ift. George the fir ft could fpeak no EngliiTi ; his prime minifier, fir Robert

"Walpole, neither German nor French
;
they always converfed in Latin. It im-

plied fome parts to govern a prince in a dead language which neither fpoke

well ; and which was little flexible to modern ufages, and to a very intricate

conftitution, of which his majefty could have little idea when he did not even

underftand its language. It muft have increafed the minifter's difficulties, and

kept his abilities on the full ftretch, that the duchefs of Kendal the miftrefs,

and the Hanoverian minifters, were his conftant enemies.

id. The firft duke of Chandos built the fuperb palace of Canons at fuch

an enormous expence, and inhabited it with fuch profufe ftate, that he wafted

the prodigious fortune he had raifed ; and the pile itfelf, built for ages, was

pulled down the moment he died, and the materials and fcite were bought by

Hallet the cabinet-maker, who built a houfe for himfelf on the fpot.

3d. The defendants of Charles I. and Oliver Cromwell 1
married in the

fourth generation
j

Charles II. Lady Falconberg,

I
. > l

Lady Litchfield Lady RufTel,

Earl of Litchfield Sir Thomas Frankland,

Earl of Litchfield ==Diana Frankland.

4th. The

* Though the extraordinary clrcumftance I well known, was produced as a witnefs at the

am going to mention did not happen in my time, age of near ninety, in Weftminfter-hall, in 3

but three or four years before my birth, it is civil fuit. It is faid that the counfel of the op-

worthy of entering into this lift, and is as little pofite party reviled the good old man with his

likely to be paralleled in a fimilar way as any father's crimes, but was reproved by the judge,

event here recorded. who ordered a chair to be brought for the ve-

Richard Cromwell, fecond protector, it is nerable ancient ; and that queen Anne, to her

honour,
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4th. The baron de Ncuhoff, a German gentleman and adventurer, was elected

king of Corfica, was driven out by the Genoefe, became a prifoner for debt

in England, and recovered his liberty by giving up his effects to his credi-

tors according to the act: of infolvency ; aud all the effects he had to give up

were his right to the kingdom of Corfica, which was regiftered accordingly for

the benefit of his creditors,

5th and 6th. Wilkes and the female chevalier D'Eon were phenomena too.

Niccolo Rienzi, Maffaniello and others attained greater elevation than the

firft ; but their precipitate cataftrophes were the natural confequences of their

folly, ignorance and intoxication. That Wilkes, after equal rafhnefs, without

the femblance of difguifing a mod profligate character, and after provoking

and infulting the whole Scottifh nation, fhould not only have efcaped their va-

rious attempts to deftroy him, but fhould, after emerging from a prifon, have

rifen, ftill without any pretence to gravity and decorum, to all the fteps of

magiftracy like the moft fober citizen, and then to the firft dignity of the city,

and afterwards to its moft lucrative employment—fuch a termination of fuch

an outfet baffles all reafoning, and will for ever diicriminate Wilkes from other

meteors of his clafs.

D'Eon, by the confufion of fexes, and who is certainly an hermaphrodite of

a new kind, as nothing but the gender in her is feminine, is ftill more remark-

able ; nor can her hiftorybe complete, without taking in another extraordinary

character, her mafter Louis Quinze. While flie was infulting, and betraying,

and expofing his moft confidential minifters, the king kept up a private corrc-

fpondence with her, and apprifed her of all their plots for feizing her, and con-

fequently of recovering the fecrets in her power, which were his own fecrets
;

and his fear of her difclofmg which, might have been fuppofed the caule of

his management. Shall we fay, that he had more pleafure in difappointing his

minifters than letting them ferve him?

honour, eommended the judge for his conduct, and converfed with Mr. Cromwell. Happening

From Weftminfter-hall, Richard had the curi- toaflc how long it was fince Mr. Cromwell had

ofity to go into the houfe of lords ; and (landing been in that houfe— Never, my lord," an-

at' the bar, and it being buzzed that fo fingular fwered Richard, " fince I fat in that chair"

—

a perfonage was there, lord Bathurft, then one pointing to the throne,

cf the twelve new created peers, went to the bar

The
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The impunity of Wilkes and D'Eon is a (hiking contraft to the ages in

which poifon and aflaflination revenged the flighteft offences, and were called

in aid to the furtherance of the moft trifling politics.

7th. The duke of Riperda was a Dutchman, became prime minifter of Spain,

took refuge in England, learnt Englifh in hopes of becoming prime minifter

here, went to Morocco, turned Mahometan, and died there in high credit.

8th and 9th. William Pitt, lord Chatham, was a fecond fon, and became

prime minifter of England. His rival and antagonift was Henry Fox lord

Holland, a fecond fon likewife. Lord Holland's fecond fon Charles Fox, and

lord Chatham's fecond fon William Pitt, are now rivals and antagonists : Fox

has as great or greater parts than his father, with much better elocution, and

equal power of reafoning. Mr. Pitt has not the dazzling commanding elo-

quence of his father, but argues much better. Perhaps there is not on record

an inftance of two ftatefmen who were rivals, being fucceeded in equal rival-

ry by their fons—certainly not with fo many concurrent circumftances.

10th. The two great houfes of Campbell and Hamilton were long hoftile and

rivals for power in Scotland. At laft the fame woman married the two heads

of thofe families, the dukes of Hamilton and Argyll, and has given an heir

to each.

1 ith. This is the remarkable pedigree of lord Danby, eldeft fon of the pre-

fent marquis of Carmarthen, only fon of the prefent duke of Leeds :

i ft Duke of Leeds, Lord Treaf. John Duke of Marlborough Lord Treaf. Godolphin,

2d Duke of Leeds, Lord Treaf. Oxford Henrietta Dfs. of Marlborough= Lord Godolphin,

3d Duke of Leeds ^daugnter

4th Duke of Lceds=Mary

Marquis of Carmarthen -=Emily

Lord Danby r
.

MarfliaJ Schomberg,

Duke of Schomberg,

Lords Holdernefs and
Fitzwalter,

I

Earl of Holdernefs.

J Now marquis of Carmarthen.
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So that lord Danby will be the reprefentative of lord treafurer Leeds, of lord

treafurer Godolphin, of the great duke of Marlborough, of marfhal Schom-

berg, and of the earls of Holdernefs, and defcends from lord treafurer Oxford

too :—an extraordinary aflemblage of defcents from fo many great men in a

period of fourfcore years.

DETACHED
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TT is faid that Congreve had too much wit in his comedies. It is a pity that

no comic author has had the fame fault.

A Gothic cathedral ftrikes one like the enthufiafm of poetry j St. Paul's, like

the good fenfe of profe.

I would never difpute about any thing but at law ; for there one has a$

much chance as another of getting the better without reafon.

A dead language is the only one that lives long : and it is unlike the dead \

for, by being dead, it avoids corruption.

In former ages, men were afraid of nothing but cowardice. Even riches,

which now make men fond of life, and confequently timid, then made men
brave ; for every body was forced to defend his own property, or the ftronger

would have invaded it.

Of all the virtues, gratitude has the fhorteft memory.

There are playthings for all ages : the plaything of old people is to talk of

the playthings of their youth.

Man is an aurivorous animal.

Hiflory is a romance that is believed ;
romance, a hiftory that is not be-

lieved.

4 Montaigne
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Montaigne pleafed, becaufe he wrote what he thought—other authors think

what they fhall write.

This world is a comedy to thofe who think, a tragedy to thofe who feel.

Our pafTions and our understandings agree fo ill, that they refemble a French-

man of quality and his wife, who, though they live in the fame houfe together,

havefeparate apartments, fcparate beds, go different ways, arefeldom together,

but are very civil to each other before company : and then the pafTions, like

the lady, affect to have great deference for their hufband the underftanding.

It is idle to attempt to talk a young woman in love out of her paflion : love

does not lie in the ear.

Whoever expe&s pity by complaining to his phyfician, is as foolifh as they

who, having loft their money at cards, complain of their ill-luck to their com-

panions the winners. If none were ill, or unfortunate, how would phyfician6

or gameflers get money ?

Beauty after five-and-thirty is like a forfeited peerage, the title of which is

given by the courtefy of the well-bred to thofe who have no legal claim to it.

Albano's boy-angels and cupids are all fo alike, that they feem to have been

the children of the Flemifh countefs who was faid to be delivered of three

hundred and fixty-five at a birth.

Perfons extremely referved are like old enamelled watches, which had paint-

ed covers that hindered your feeing what o'clock it was.

Many new pieces pleafe on firft reading—if they have more novelty than

merit. The fecond time they do not pleafe, for furprife has no fecond part.

An author without originality is like a courtier who is always dreffed in

the fafhion : nobody minds the colour or make of his coat : if it is ill made,

it is criticifed ; if not, what can be faid on it ? hundreds are dreffed as well.

Bookfellers and falefmen lay up the book or the coat, the moment the fafhion

of it is paffed, till they can fell either into the country.

Vol. IV. Bbb If
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If a man's eyes, ears, or memory decay, he ought to conclude that his un-

derftanding decays alio ; for the weaker it grows the lefs likely he is to per-

ceive it.

Envy deferves pity more than anger, for it hurts nobody fo much as itfelf.

It is a diftemper rather than a vice; for nobody would feel envy if he

could help it. Whoever envies another, fecretly allows that perfon's fupe-

riority.

When flatterers compliment kings for virtues that are the very reverfe of

their characters, they remind me of the ftory of a little boy who was apt

to tell people of any remarkable defect in their perfons. One day a

gentleman who had an extraordinarily large nofe being to dine with

the boy's parents, his mother charged him not to fay any thing of the

gentleman's large nofe. When he arrived, the child flared at him, and then,

turning to his mother, faid, " Mamma, what a pretty little nofe that gentleman,

has
!"

Experience becomes preference.

Nothing is more vain than for a woman to deny her age ; for me cannot

deceive the only perfon that cares about it, herfelf. If a man diflikes a wo-

man becaufe he thinks her of the age fhe is, he will only diflike her the more

for being told fhe is younger than fhe feems to be, and confequently looks

older than me ought to do. The anno Domini of her face will weigh more

than that of her regifter.

Cenforious old women betray three things : one, that they have been

galant ; the next, that they can be fo no longer; and the third, that they are

always wifhing they could be.

No woman ever invented a new religion
;
yet no new religion would ever

have been fpread but for women. Cool heads invent fyftems, warm heads

embrace them.

Pofterity always degenerates till it becomes our anceftors.

It is unfortunate to have no matter but our own errors.

5

If we profit ever

fo
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fo much under them, the unjuft public always recollect the matter, more than

they take notice of the improvement of the icholar.

Men are often capable of greater things than they perform. They are fent

into the world with bills of credit, and feldom draw to their full extent.

Warburton, in his ridiculous edition of Pope's works, quotes a pafTage from

Winwood's Memorial, in which archbifhop Abbot mentions Grotius with

great contempt, who, being fent to England by the States, fatigued even that

pedant king James with his pedantry and babbling difTertations on ArmL-
nianifm and other foolifh theological queftions. He was warned that he

would tire the fcholaftic monarch ; but to no purpofe. Warburton laughs at

the bifhop of Ely, who wondered what a ?na?i he had there^ and feems afto-

nifhed that they were not charmed with fuch profufion of mifplaced litera-

ture. Oxenftiern was fo unlucky as to think like the bifhop of Ely : but Mr.

Warburton thought it very fenfible in an ambaflador to fhock a prince and

minifler with whom he was to treat, and of courfe with whom he ought to

have ingratiated himfelf, by venting all he knew or imagined about grace,

free-will, and predcftination ! Let us fuppofe that Warburton was archbifhop

of Canterbury, and commiffioned to treat with the ambaflador of the States on

entering into a league for the reftitution of the Palatinate : Grotius might

then have written the following letter to his matters :

High and mighty lords,

After having delivered my credentials, and been admitted to a private au-

dience of the king, in which I complimented his majefty on his profound

knowledge of the queftion of the irremiffibility of fuper-efficient grace work-

ing to the non-effectivity of original fin, I received his majefty's commands to

treat with my lord's grace of Canterbury on the feveral points of my com-

miffion. Accordingly, by appointment, I waited on his grace at Whitehall:

and having (lightly touched upon the difpofition of your high mightinefTes

to concur under-hand with his majefty of Great Britain for the reftoration of

his fon-in-law, I laid afide matters merely temporal ; and, with all the ability I

was matter of, I began to fift his grace, what might be his opinions with re-

gard to the late proceedings of the fynod againft the followers of Arminius.

I am confident I talked a good two hours and half on the fingle point of

B b b 2 retro=
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retro-a&ive grace, and endeavoured to convince his grace, that St. Auftin

never underftood that a faving faith was neceffary in ordine ad
9
but only in

ordine ab ; a point which the Englifh Separatifts have always confounded.

His grace heard me with fingular pleafure and good will j and in his anfwer

and my replies we wafted four hours more, or fomewhat better. His grace

is a man of notable acutenefs and irrefrangibility
;
and, 'bating certain light

and wanton gallicifms in his expreffions, is a very Chryfoftom; and though

he be reckoned a man of afpiring towardnefs, he truly loves good literature,

and readily palTeth himfelf of fuch difcourfes as only tend to the fettling of

kingdoms, or difpatching of the intricacies of ftate-affairs. 1 can afTure your,

high mightineffes, that if no good end comes of my embafly, yet at leaft the

notions of grace and predeftination will have been more amply difcufTed than

they could have been even in a general council ; and by the grace of God I

truft, in convenient time after my return, to prefent your high mightinefles

with the fubje£t of our difcourfes reduced jnto fuch a method, as I may boaft

will tend to inftrucl: and edify ; the promulgation of good literature and ab-

ftra£t divinity being the fole end of all my labours, and the greateft piece of

fervice which I think I can do my country.

Yours, &c. 5cc. &c.

HUGO GROTIUS.
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They are fimply called verfes, becaufe their author pretends not to be a poet

and though rhymes that do not rife to the merit of poetry want their chief re-

commendation , and confequently are not worth being preferved'; thofegiven here

are added only becaufe many of them have appeared in print, and that the author

cannot now deny what he has once avowed; but means as much to fubmit them

to cenfure, as to receive any fmall degree of approbation to what may appear to

deferve it. For any pieces that now appearfor the frjl time, he judges them

not hlmfelf; but gives them up to be condemned or tolerated as his readers Jhall

thinkft,
HOR. WALPOLE,





THE FUNERAL OF THE LIONESS

:

A FABLE.

IMITATED FROM LA FONTAINE.

HE favage nation plung'd in crimes,

(As write the doctors of the times,

Who know exact what paffions move
The breaft fupreme of angry Jove),

The Thund'rer dipp'd his lightnings keen

In vials of fmall-pox and fpleen,

And flew their gracious tawny queen.

The widow'd monarch much was griev'd,

Yet compliments in form receiv'd;

And to acquit at once his duty

To regal ftate and his dead beauty,

Vol. IV. C c c A folemn
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He orders, and his peers invites,

By found of trump and heralds grave,

To meet at the cathedral-cave.

So, fond of pageantry and fights,

As his hiftoric grandfon writes,

Pruffia's firft monarch vented foTow
In fighs to-day, in mows to-morrow.

Each fhaggy baron with his dame
From diftant wood and highland came;
And much they goffip of the queen,

Of tickets, places, bombazeen
;

And miich they prefs and crowd, to mow
At once their dignity and woe.

i

Well—Of the forefters alone

The ftag was never heard to groan

;

And he had reafon, fome folks fay

;

His wife and fon had fall'n a prey

To her imperial highnefs' claws.

His wife and fon !—Was that a caufe

To ftagger his allegiance ? Then
Were royal appetite in vain

;

And kings and queens of lion-blood

Might hunger for delicious food,

While fubjects, calling life their own,

To grafs and herbs would Hint the throne.

A flatterer (good Delawar,

Such one has heard in courts there are)

Dropp'd fomewhere near the monarch's ears,

That few had feen the ftag in tears;

Nay, that a fmile, ill-ftifled, own'd

He joy'd for what the public groan'd.

Boh! What, net forrow for the queen!

Was ever fuch a traitor feen?
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Call all my guards, my grenadiers,

Call my own regiment of bears!

He dies this hour, and, piece-meal torn,

Shall teach rebellion how to mourn.

The flag, who heard the thunder roll,

And death pronounc'd by royal growl,

With artful tale for grace implor'd

:

Great fir, he added, prince ador'd,

Vain is the mockery of woe,

Nor what to faints and queens we owe,

Who, far remov'd from earthly cares,

Or know not, or deride our tears.

'Twas thus to my enraptur'd fight,

Her mane and whifkers ftreaming light,

Like fainted Francis, late appear'd

Your gracious fpoufe, our queen rever'd \

Her flapping tail and purr fedate

Befpoke her foul's Elyfian ftate

;

When thus fhe faid : My friend, beware,

Left what the king's connubial care

Of pomp intends, betray thy eye

To drop the tear, or breaft to figh

;

While my ccftatic foul, refin'd

From grolTer cares of mortal kind,

Nor meditates the Libyan chace,

Nor mourns to leave my orphan race;

But, where Elyfian waters glide,

With Clarke and Newton by my fide,

Purrs o'er the metaphyfic page,

Or ponders the prophetic rage

Of Merlin, who myfterious fmgs

Of men and lions, beafls and kings.

The crowd with fhouts the welkin rent

;

The monarch lion growl'd content,

Stood on four tiptoes, grafp'd his fword,

Strutted, prepared to be ador'd,

C c c 2 And
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And gave the ftag to kifs, the paw

He fancied held the world in awe.

The moral of the fable faith,

Flatt'ry will pleafe, where truth is death.
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VERSES

WRITTEN IN APRIL 1J$0.

^JELTA now had completed fome fifty campaigns,

And for new generations was hammering chains
;

When, whetting thofe terrible weapons her eyes,

To Jenny her handmaid in anger me cries,

Carelefs creature, did mortal e'er buy fuch a glafs?

To fee one in this, who would guefs what I was ?

Lord, madam, fays Jane, you're fo hard to be pleas'd !

Ev'ry glafs-man in town 1 am fure I have teas'd
;

I've rummag'd each mop from Pall-mall to Cheapfide,

Both mifs Carpenter's
1 man and mifs Banks's

2
I've tried.

Don't tell me of thofe girls—All I know, to my coft,

Is, the looking-glafs-art muft be certainly loft

!

One us'd to have glaffes fo fmooth and fo bright,

They did one's eyes juftice, they heighten'd one's white,

And frefh rofes difFus'd o'er one's bloom : but, alas

!

In the mirrors made now, one fcarce knows one's own face

They pucker one's cheeks up, and furrow one's brow,

And one's Ikin looks as yellow as that of mifs .

* Afterwards countefs of Egremont.
* Afterwards married to the hoii. Henry Grenville, brother to earl Tempi
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THE PARISH REGISTER OF TWICKENHAM.

WRITTEN ABOUT 1 758.

T¥7HERE filver Thames round Twit'nam, meads

His winding current fweetly leads

;

Twit'nam, the Mufes' fav'rite feat,

Twit'nam, the Graces' lov'd retreat

;

There polifh'd EfTex
1 wont to fport,

The pride and victim of a court

!

There Bacon 3
tun'd the grateful lyre

To foothe Eliza's haughty ire

;

.—Ah ! happy had no meaner (train

Than friendfhip's dafh'd his mighty vein !

Twit'nam, where Hyde 3
, majeftic fage,

Retir'd from folly's frantic ftage,

While his vaft foul was hung on tenters

To mend the world, and vex diffenters :

Twit'nam, where frolic Wharton 4 revel' d,

Where Montague 5 with locks diOievel'd

(Conflict of dirt and warmth divine)

Invok'd and fcandaliz'd the Nine ;

Where Pope in moral mufic fpoke

To th' anguifh'd foul of Bolingbroke,

And whifper'd, how true genius errs,

Preferring joys that pow'r confers;

Blifs, never to great minds arifing

From ruling worlds, but from defpifing:

Where Fielding 6 met his bunter mufe,

And, as they quafTd the fiery juice,

Robert Devereux, earl of Effex.

Sir Francis Bacon.

Lord Clarendon.

The duke of Wharton.

5 Lady Mary Wortley Montague.
* Henry Fielding, author of Tom Jones,

&c. &c.
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Droll Nature ftamp'd each lucky hit

With inimaginyble wit

:

Where Suffolk
1 fought the peaceful fcene,

Refigning Richmond to the queen,

And all the glory, all the tearing,

Of pleating one not worth the pleafing

:

Where Fanny 2

,
ever-blooming fair,

Ejaculates the graceful pray'r,

And, 'fcap'd from fenfe, with nonfenfe fmit,

For Whitfield's cant leaves Stanhope's 3 wit

:

Amid this choir of founding names

Of ftatefmen, bards, and beauteous dames,

Shall the laft trifler of the throne:

Enroll his own fuch names among?
—Oh! no—Enough if I confign

To hifting types their notes divine

:

Enough, if Strawbcry's humble hill

The tide-page of fame fhall fill.

POSTSCRIPT,
ADDED I 1784.

HERE Genius in a later hour

Selected its fequefter'd bow'r,

And threw around the verdant room

The blufhing lilac's chill perfume.

So loofe is flung each bold feftoon,

Each bcugh fo breathes the touch of noon;
The happy pencil 4 fo deceives,

That Flora, doubly jealous, cries,

" The work's not mine—yet trull thefe eyes,

Tis my own Zephyr waves the leaves."

B Henrietta Hobart, coantefs of Suffolk.

* Lady Fanny Shirley.

? Philip Stanhope, earl of Che Iterfield.

4 Of lady Diana Beauckrc.

Countefs
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Countefs Temple appointed Poet Laureate to the King of

the Fairies.

Written at the defire of Lady Suffolk, January 3, 1763.

T)Y thefe prelents be it known,

To all who bend before our throne,

Fays and fairies, elves and fprites,

Beauteous dames and gallant knights,

That we Oberon the grand,

Emperor of Fairy-land,

King of moonfnine, prince of dreams,

Lord of Aganippe's ftreams,

Baron of the dimpled ifles

That lie in pretty maidens' fmiles,

Arch-treafurer of all the graces

Difpers'd through fifty lovely faces

;

Sovereign of the flipper's order,

With all the rites thereon that border,

Defender of the fylphic faith;

Declare and thus your monarch faith

:

Whereas there is a noble dame,

Whom mortals countefs Temple 1

name,

To whom ourfelf did erft impart

The choicer! fecrets of our art,

Taught her to tune th' harmonious line

To our own melody divine,

Taught her the graceful negligence,

Which, fcorning art and veiling fenfe,

Achieves that conqueft o'er the heart

Senfe feldom gains, and never art

:

This lady, 'tis our royal will

Our laureate's vacant feat fhould fill;

* Ajina Chamber, .countefs Temple, a collection of whofe poems were printed at Strawberry-hill.

A chaplet
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A chaplet of immortal bays

Shall crown her brows, and guard her lays;

Of ne&ar-fack, an acorn cup

Be at her board each year fill'd up;

And, as each quarter feaft comes round,

A filver-penny fhall be found

Within the compafs of her (hoc—
And fo we bid you all adieu.

Given at our palace of Cowflip-caftle, the morteft night

of the year.

OBERON.

PORTRAIT de Madame la Marquise du DEFFAND.

1766.

TT7HERE do Wit and Memory dwell?

^ Where is Fancy's favourite cell?

Where does Judgment hold her court,

And dictate laws to Mirth and Sport ?

Where does Reafon—not the dame

Who arrogates the fage's name,

And, proud of felf-conferr'd degree,

Efteems herfelf Philofophy !

But the Reafon that I mean,

Slave of Truth, and Paffion's queen,

Who doubts, not dictates, feeks the beft,

And to Prefumption leaves the reft :

With whom refides the winning Fair?

With Roufleau ?—No ; nor with Voltaire;

Nor where leaf-gold of eloquence,

Adorning lefs than veiling fenfe,

Vol. IV. D d d Dazzles
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Dazzles the paffions it can heat,

And makes them party to the cheat.

Where does Patience (tell who know)
Bear irremediable woe ;

And, though of life's beft joy bereft,

Smile on the little portion left ?

Laftly, tell where boundlefs flows

The richeft ftream that Friendfhip knows ?

That neither laves the mores of Love,

Nor bathes the feet of Pride above

;

But, rolling 'twixt difparted coafts,

Impartial glides through rival hofts;

And, like St. Charity, divides

To Gaul and Albion equal tides?

Together all thefe virtues dwell

:

St. Jofeph's convent
1

is their cell i

Their fan&uary, Du DefFand's mind

Cenfure, be dumb ! (he's old
2 and blind.

3 The convent at Paris, within whofe pre- 1
In the year 1766 {he was 65 years old. She

cin£ls the marquife du Defend had apartments, died at the age of 83=

To
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To Lady , when about Five Years old, with a Prefent

of Shells. 1772.

f~\ NYMPH, compar'd with whofe young bloom

Hebe's herfelf an ancient fright ;

May thefe gay (hells find grace and room
Both in your baby-houfe and fight!

Shells ! What are ftiells ? you afk, admiring

With ftare half pleafure half furprife;

And fly with nature's art, enquiring

In dear mamma's all-fpeaking eyes.

Shells, faireft Anne, are playthings, made
By a brave god call'd Father Ocean,

Whofe frown from pole to pole's obey'd,

Commands the waves, and ftills their motion,

From that old fire a daughter came,

As like mamma, as blue to blue
;

And, like mamma, the fea-born dame
An urchin bore, not unlike you.

For him fond grand-papa compels

The floods to furnifh fuch a ftate

Of corals and of cocklefhells,

Would turn a little lady's pate.

The chit has tons of bawbles more

;

His nurs'ry's fluff'd with doves and fparrows;

And litter'd is its azure floor

With painted quivers, bows, and arrows.

Spread, fpread your frock ; you muft be friends ;

His toys mall fill your lap and breaft

:

To-day the boy this fample fends,

—And fome years hence he'll fend the reft.

Ddd 2 THE
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THE THREE VERNONS 1

.

TTENRIETTA's ferious charms

Awe the breaft her beauty warms.

See, me blufhes ; Love prefumes

—

See, me frowns ; he drops his plumes.

Dancing, lighter o'er the ocean

Was not Gytherea's motion

:

Speaking, Art repines to fee

The triumph of Simplicity.

Lips that fmile a thoufand meanings,

Humid with Hyblean gleanings
;

Eyes that glitter into wit

;

Wanton mirth with fancy fmit;

Arch naivete, that wanders

In each dimpling cheek's meanders,

Shedding rofes, Ihifting graces

Through a face that's twenty faces;

Sweet aflemblage ! all combine

In pretty playful Caroline.

Sober as the matron's air,

Modeft as the cloifter'd fair

;

Patient till new fprings difclofe

The bud of promis'd beauty's rofe

;

Waving praife's perfum'd breath

Enfures it young Elizabeth.

Lovely three ! whofe future reign

Shall fing ibme younger, fweeter fwain ;

1 Daughters of Richard Vernon, efq. by lady Evelyn Levefon, widow of John Fitzpatrick firft

carl of Upper Oflbry.

I For
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For me fuffice, in Ampthill's
1

groves,

Cradle of Graces and of Loves,

I firft announc'd in artlefs page

The glories of a rifing age,

And promis'd, where my Anna * fhone,

Three Oflbrys as bright as one.

EPITAPH
ON TWO PIPING-BULLFINCHES OF LADY OSSORY S, BURIED UNDER

A ROSE-BUSH IN HER GARDEN.

ALL flefli is grafs, and fo are feathers too

:

Finches muft die, as well as I and you.

Beneath a darnafk rofe, in good old age,

Here lies the tenant of a noble cage.

For forty moons he charm'd his lady's ear,

And pip'd obedient oft as me drew near,

Though now ftretch'd out upon a clay-cold bier.

But when the laft fhrill flageolet lhall found,

And raife all dickybirds from holy ground,

His little corpfe again its wings fhall plume,

And fing eternally the felf-fame tune,

From everlafting night to everlafling noon.

}

}

* Ampthill-park in Bedfordfhire, the feat of (youngeft brother of the duke of Bedford),

fhe earls of Offbry. At this time, befides the each about five years old. H. W.
Vernons, were there, lady Anne Fitzpatrick, the 3 Anne Liddel countefs of Oflbry, wife of

earl's only child, and lord William Ruflel John the fecond earl.

ON
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ON THE OTHER BULLFINCH, BURIED IN THE SAME PLACE.

BENEATH the fame bufh refts his brother—

What ferves for one will ferve for t'other \

1 In cafe this little jeu d'efprit fhould fubjecb

the author to mifreprefentation,as touching with

unbecoming levity upon ferious fubjec~ts, an ex-

tract of a letter from Mr. Walpole to Mr. Mafon,

who it feems had thus mifconceived his mean-

ing, is here fubjoined. It not only completely

vindicates the innocent playfulnefs of his mufe,

but is a ferious profeffion of ferious opinions,

which, it is prefumed, all his readers will fee

with pleafure. E.

To Mr. MASON.
Nov. 1783.

You amaze me by even fuppofing

that the epitaph I fent you could allude to the

immortality of the foul. Believe me, I think it

as ferious a fubject as you do; nor, I am fure,

did you ever hear me drop a hint of doubting it.

The three laft lines, which reafonably offended

you, if you fo interpreted them, were intended

to laugh at that abfurd idea of the beatified fit-

ting on golden thrones, and chanting eternal

hallelujahs to golden harps. When men af-

cribe their own puerile conceptions to the Al-

mighty Author of every thing, what do they,

but prove that their fyftem is of human inven-

tion ?—What can be more ridiculous, than to

fuppofe that Omnipotent Goodnefs and Wifdom
created and felected the moft virtuous of its crea-

tures to fing his praifes to all eternity? It is an

idea that 1 fhould think could never have enter-

ed but into the head of a king, who might de-

light to hear them chant birth-day odes for ever.

Pray be alfured that I never trifle on fo fo-

lemn and dear an intereft as the immortality of

the foul, though 1 do not fubferibe to every

childifh or fantaftic employment that filly people

have chalked out for it. There is no word in

any language expreffive enough of the adoration

and gratitude we owe to the Author of all Good.
An eternity of praifes and thanks is due to him
—but thence are we to infer, that that is the

fole tribute in which he will delight, and the fole

occupation he deftines for beings on whom he

has beftowed thought and reafon ?

The epitaph did not deferve half a line to be

faid on it ; but your criticifm, indeed mifcon-

ception of it, will excufe my faying fo much in

my own j unification.—

A CARD
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A CARD TO LADY BLANDFORD.

TTfHERE filver Thame from Twitnam's emerald -meads
To Teddington his winding current leads

j

Where at an obelifk three highways meet,

There ftands an ancient ivy-mantled feat,

Yet ftill lefs ancient than its ancient lord

(If Raftor true and Catherine Clive record).

With ftoried windows is the manfion dight,

That half enrich and half exclude the light

:

Shields, fabres, fpears of Saxons, Goths and Gauls,

Trophies of better days, adorn the walls
j

With many a portrait fav'd from time and flames,

Of fages, warriors, and their beauteous dames
;

Fair dames, who govern'd thofe who govern'd all.

Within this caftle's antiquated hall,

On Monday next, when Phoebus finks beneath

The weftern boundary of Hounflow-heath,

Will meet five matrons of unfpotted fame,

Of gentle blood, and lovers of the game

Of cribbage. Firft, of haplefs Monmouth's race,

Jane, aunt and daughter of Buccleugh his grace

;

Next, Margaret, Northampton's high-born daughter

:

Three victims then to hymeneal (laughter,

By profe-men widows hight : of thefe, the firft,

In Ireland wedded, though in England nurft,

To Strafford's noble blood afferts her claim,

And drew from royal Anne her chriftian name.

The fourth, twice clad in Hymen's fafFron gown,

Whom men once Farmor call'd, and now call Browne.
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The laft, not leaft, but of the caftle niece,

And pleas'd her uncle and his guefts to pleafe,

Would feel her joys in number fix complete,

If lady Blandford would thefe ladies meet \

Strawberry-hill,

Aug. 15, 1778.

• This was written for the diverfion of Maria count Malpas, elded fon of George earl of Chol-

Catherina de Jonghe, widow of the marquis of mondeley, by Mary daughter of fir Robert Wal-
Blandford, only fon of Henrietta duchefs of pole; and Frances Sheldon, firft married to

Marlborough. The marchionefs was then 84. Mr. Farmor and afterwards to fir George

The other ladies were, lady Jane Scott, lady Browne. Mrs. Clive and Mr. Raftor, come-

Margaret Compton, lady Anne Conolly, eldeft dians, lived in a houfe belonging to Mr. Wal-
daughter of Thomas Wentworth earl of Straf- pole, near Strawberry-hill, and came thither

ford and widow of William Conolly, efq. Hefter the year after him, and were witneffes to his

Edwards, widow of George Cholmondeley vif- buildings in the Gothic ftyle there. H. W,

THE
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THE ADVICE:
A SONG.

U

npHE bufinefs of woman, dear Chloe, is pleafure
;

And by love ev'ry fair one her minutes mould meafure.

Oh ! for love we're all ready, you cry—Very true ;

Nor would I rob the gentle fond god of his due.

Unlefs in the fentiments Cupid has part,

And dips in the amorous tranfport his dart,

'Tis tumult, diforder, 'tis loathing and hate,

Caprice gives it birth, and contempt is its fate.

II.

True paffion infenfibly leads to the joy,

And grateful efteem bids its pleafures ne'er cloy.

Yet here you mould ftop—but your whimfical fex

Such romantic ideas to paflion annex,

That poor men, by your vinons and jealoufy worried,

To nymphs lefs ecftatic, but kinder, are hurried.

In your heart, I confent, let your wifties be bred

;

Only take care your heart don't get into your head.

SONG.
I.

TT7HAT a rout do you make for a fingle poor kils !

* T I feiz'd it, 'tis true, and I ne'er mail repent it

:

May he ne'er enjoy one, who (hall think 'twas amifs!

But for me, I thank dear Cytherea, who fent it.

Vol. IV. Eee II. You
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II.

You may pout, and look prettily crofs; but I pray,

What bufinefs fo near to my lips had your cheek ?

If you will put temptation fo pat in one's way,

Saints, refift if ye can j but for me, I'm too weak,

III.

But come, my fweet Fanny, our quarrel let's end j

Nor will I by force what you gave not, retain :

By allowing the kifs, I'm for ever your friend

—

If you fay that I ftole it, why take it again.

TO LOVE.

The Idea fuggefted by the feeond Sonnet of Petrarch.

>w (kjQl£t>[ has aulih'v hjoy \<i ,r:on: -:ooq izdT
/~\H ! 'tis no triumph to fubdue

A heart fo apt to yield as mine :

And mighty conquerors like you

Should higher feats, O Love ! defigo.

II.

No nymph, if moderately fair,

But fets my glowing breaft on flame i

An eye can fill me with defpair \

A neck—with what I dare not name.

in.

Then why before my ravifh'd fight

Prefent Clorinda's angel-form ?

Oh ! fteel my bofom for the fight,

Or the cold maid with pafTion warm.

I IV. A
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IV.

A vanquifh'd wretch can fall no lower

;

Defencelefs foes no hero braves

:

In arms Clorinda dares your power
j

Subdue her—and make both your flaves.

TO LADY C 1778.

TT7ITH eyes black as floes, and a beautiful nofe,

* * And with lips that would make folly charming,

Shall Chloe be taught by the bright god of thought

To make all thofe arrows more harming ?

Shall the Mufes combine to aid her to mine

Againft time half her beauties effaces ?

No : we ne'er can be free, flaves for life we fhall be

If the Mufes fucceed to the Graces.

E ee 2 PROLOGUE
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PROLOGUE and EPILOGUES.

PROLOGUE to the MYSTERIOUS MOTHER.

T^ROM no French model breathes the mufe to-night
;

The fcene fhe draws is horrid, not polite.

She dips her pen in terror. Will ye fhrink ?

Shall foreign critics teach you how to think ?

Had Shakefpeare's magic dignified the ftage,

If timid laws had fchool'd th' infipid age?

Had Hamlet's fpe&re trod the midnight round ?

Or Banquo's iflue been in vifion crown'd ?

Free as your country, Britons, be your fcene

!

Be Nature now, and now Invention, queen !

Be Vice alone correcled and reftrain'd.

Can crimes be puninYd by a bard enchain'd?

Shall the bold cenfor back be fent to fchool,

And told, This is not nice ; That is not rule ?

The French no crimes of magnitude admit

;

They feldom ftartle, juft alarm the pit.

At moft, when dire neceffity ordains

That death fhould fluice fome king's or lover's veins,

A tedious confident appears, to tell

What difmal woes behind the fcenes befell.

Chill'd
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Chill'd with the drowfy tale, his audience fret,

While the ftarv'd piece concludes like a gazette.

The tragic Greeks with nobler licence wrote;

Nor veil'd the eye, but pluck'd away the mote.

Whatever pafiion prompted, was their game

;

Not delicate, while chaftifement their aim.

Eledtra now a parent's blood demands
;

Now parricide diftains the Theban's hands,

And love inceftuous knots his nuptial bands.

Such is our fcent ; from real life it rofe

;

Tremendous picture of domeftic woes.

If ttrror ihake you, or foft pity move,

If dreadful pangs o'ertake unbridled love;

Excule the bard, who from your feelings draws

All the reward he aims at, your applaufe.

EPILOGUE, to be fpoken by Mrs. Clive.

^\UR bard, whofe head is fill'd with Gothic fancies,

And teems with ghofts and giants and romances,

Intended to have kept your paffions up,

And fent you crying out your eyes, to fup.

"Would you believe it—though mine all the vogue,

He meant his nun mould fpeak the epilogue.

His nun ! fo pious, pliant and demure

—

Lord ! you have had enough of her, I'm fure !

I ftorm'd—for, when my honour is at ftake,

I make the pillars of the green-room fhake.

Heroes half-dreft, and goddeffes half-lac'd,

Avoid my wrath, and from my thunders hafte.

I vow'd by all the gods of Rome and Greece^

'Twas I would finifh his too doleful piece.
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I, fiufh'd with comic roguery—faid I,

Will make 'era laugh, more than you make 'em cry,

Blefs me ! faid he—among the Greeks, dear Kat'rine,

Of fmutty epilogues 1 know no pattern.

Smutty ! faid I— and then I ftamp'd the ftage

With all a turkey-cock's majeftic rage—
When did you know in public—or in private,

Doubles entendres my ftricl; virtue drive at ?

Your mufes, fir, are not more free from ill

On mount Parnaflus—or on Strawb'rry-hill.

And though with her repentance you may hum one,

I would not play your countefs—to become one.

So very guilty, and fo very good,

An angel, with fuch errant flefh and blood !

Such finning, praying, preaching—I'll be kift,

If I don't think fhe was a methodift!

Saints are the produce of a vicious age

:

Crimes muft abound, ere fedlaries can rage.

His mafk no canting confefifor aflumes j

With acted zeal no flaming bigot fumes
j

Till the rich harveft nods with fwell ing grain,

And the fharp fickle can affure his gain.

But foon (hall hypocrites their flights deplore,

Nor grim enthuliafts vex Bri tannia more.

Virtue mall guard her daughters from their arts,

Shine in their eyes, and bloflbm in their hearts.

They need no lectures in fanatic tone

:

Their leflbn lives before them—on the throne.

EPILOGUE,
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EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Mrs. Clive, on her quitting the Stage r

April 24, 17O9.

TT7ITH glory fatiate, from the buttling ftage,

Still in his prime—and much about my age

—

Imperial Charles (if Robertfon fays true)

Retiring, bad the jarring world adieu !

Thus I, long honoured' with your partial praife,,

A debt my fwelling heart with tears repays,

—Scarce can I fpeak—forgive the grateful paufe

—

Refign the nobleft triumph, your applaufe.

Content with humble means, yet proud to own
I owe my pittance to your fmiles alone ;

To private fhades I bear the glorious prize,

The meed of favour in a nation's eyes
;

A nation brave, and fenfible, and free

—

Poor Charles ! how little, when compar'd to me

!

His mad ambition had difturb'd the globe,

And fanguine, which he quitted, was the robe.

Too bleft, could he have dar'd to tell mankind,

When Pow'r's full goblet he forbore to quaff,

That, confcious of benevolence of mind,

For thirty years he had but made them laugh.

Ill was that mind with fweet retirement pleas'd:

The very cloifter that he fought, he teas'd ;

And
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And fick at once both of himfelf and peace,

He died a martyr to unwelcome eafe.

Here ends the parallel—My generous friends,

My exit no fuch tragic fate attends
;

I will not die—let no vain panic feize you—
If I repent—I'll come again and pleafe you.

INSCRIPTION under a VASE erected in the Garden of

the Villa of Mrs. Catherine Clive, near Twickenham.

"V7" E Smiles and Jefts, ftill hover round

!

This is Mirth's confecrated ground.

Here liv'd the laughter-loving dame,

A matchlefs actrefs, Clive her name.

The Comic Mufe with her retir'd,

And flied a tear when me expir'd.

EPILOGUE to BRAGANZA, written in February 1775.

T S it permitted, in this age fevere,

For female foftnefs to demand a tear ?

Is it allowed, in fuch cenforious days,

For female virtue to folicit praife ?

Dares manly fenfe, beneath a tender form,

Prefume to dictate, and afpirc to warm ?

May

\
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May fo unnatural a being venture

As a true heroine on the ftagc to enter ?

No, fays a wit ' , made up of French grimaces,

Yet felf-ordain'd the high-prieft of the Graces:

Women are playthings for our idle hours,

Their fouls unfinifh'd, and coniin'd their pow'rs;

Loquacious, vain, by flight attentions won,

By flattery gain'd, and by untruths undone.

Or fhould fome grave great plan engage their minds,

The firft caprice can give it to the winds

;

And the chief ftatefwoman of all the lex

Grows nervous, if a fop or pimple vex.

Injurious (landers !—In Louifa's air

Behold th' exemplar of a perfect fair

;

Juft, though afpiring
;
merciful, though brave

;

Sincere, though politic
;
though fond, no flave

;

In danger calm, and fmiling in fuccefs,

But as fecuring ampler means to blefs.

Nor think, as Zeuxis, for a faultlefs piece,

Cull'd various charms from various nymphs of Greece,

Our bard has centred in one beauteous whole

The rays that gleam through many a feparate foul.

On Britain's and Ierne's mores he faw

The models of the fair he dar'd to draw

:

True virtue in thefe ifles has fix'd her throne,

And many a bright Louifa is our own.

1 Lord Chefterfield.

Vol. IV. Fff EPILOGUE
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EPILOGUE to The TIMES, a Comedy, by Mrs. Griffith,

October 1779.

A WIFE fo very bad—and yet fo chafte!

So eafily reform'd—though drunk with tafte !

Her fpoufe fo fafhionable—yet fo tender

That he had rather ftarve himfelf, than mend her !

An old rich knight, as upright as a fteeple,

Yet melting for the woes of younger people !

—Strange times, good folks !—and whence our author drew,

1*11 take my oath I know no more—than you.

It could not be from this dear town, where vice

If with one virtue ftain'd will bear no price.

Loofe as the buxom air, the youth from College

Comes fraught with all Newmarket's folid knowledge;

Pants to have loft th' eftate—not yet his own

—

And, ere his beard is grown, be quite undone.

Then when to foreign climes he fpreads the fail,

'Tis not t' enlarge his mind, but 'fcape a jail.

Our fex—but mall I load the weaker kind ?

Or can fhe fail to ftray, whofe guide is blind?

Let men reform themfelves ; let holy truth

And orient honour ftamp each glowing youth :

Let fage ceconomy reftrain his wafte,

Difcretion rule his pleafures, fenfe his tafte :

Let him the gamefter like the coward fhun,

Nor hug a Jew, though to avoid a dun :

Be he to England's caufe and freedom's true,

Nor, fafhion-led, with like indifference view

The venal many, and the virtuous few.

Then will foft woman, eafy mould, receive

Each iuft impreftion he fhall deign to give

;

Will
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Will aim by correfpondent arts to gain

The virtuous heart in which {he fighs to reign

;

And, taught by no domeftic faults to roam,

Shall find, and fix, enjoyment all at home.

EPIGRAMS.

On the new Archbiftiop of Canterbury. March 1758.

HP H E bench hath oft 'pofed us, and fet us a-fcoffing,

**• By figning Will. London, John Sarum, John Roffen.

;

But this head of the church no expounder will want,

For his grace figns his own proper name, Thomas Cant.

Left on the Duchefs of Queensberry's Toilet, the Author

finding her from Home.

HP O many a Kitty, Love his car

Would for a day engage;

But Prior's Kitty, ever fair,

Retains it for an age.

Fff2 On
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On the Translation of ANACREON,

/^V N gay Anacreon's joy-infpiring line

Pour'd all his juice the glowing god of wine*

But in the poet's bowl his tame tranflator

Has mix'd fuch fuffocating draughts of water4
That yawn to yawn and nod to nod fucceeds,

And Drunkennefs grows fober as {he reads.

TT7HEN Thefeus from the fair he ruin'd fled,

The nymph accepted Bacchus in his ftead,

The allegory, to my humble thinking,

Means, that, deferted ladies take to drinking.

RIDDLES.
T O-D A Y.

13 EFORE my birth I had a name,

But foon as born I chang'd the fame

;

;

And when I'm laid within the tomb,

I fhall my father's name affume.

I change my name three days together,

Yet live but one in any weather,

o

A LOOKING-
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A LOOKING-GLASS.

T COUNTERFEIT all bodies, yet have none;

Bodies give fhadows, (hadows give me one
Lov'd for another's fake, that perfon yet

Is my chief enemy whene'er we meet;

Thinks me too old, though bleft with endlefs youth 5.

And, like a monarch, hates my fpeaking truth.

A SUN-DIAL.

n ^HOUGH made by art, 'tis nature gives me voice,

I anfwer all, yet never fpeak by choice.

One only language I can talk, yet fhould

In every country be underftood.

Unlefs peculiarly infpir'd—I'm dumb,

Yet know not what is paft, or what's to come..

What I faid yefterday, to-day is new,

And will be fo to-morrow, yet be true».

The
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The PRESS at Strawberry Hill to Mifs Mary and Mifs

Agnes . 1788.

HP O Mary's lips has ancient Rome
Her pureft language taught;

And from the modem city home
Agnes its pencil brought.

Rome's ancient Horace fweetly chants

Such maids with lyric fire;

Albion's old Horace fings nor paints

—

He only can—admire.

Still would his prefs their fame record,

So amiable the pair is

!

But, ah ! how vain to think his word

Can add a ftraw to B !

The PRESS at Strawberry Hill to his Royal Highnefs

WILLIAM Duke of CLARENCE. 1790.

SIR,

"^T/' HEN you condefcend to grace

An ancient printer's dwelling,

He fuch a moment muft embrace

Your virtues to be fpelling.

9 Your
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Your naval talents, fpirit, zeal

Shall other types record

:

He but one fentiment can feel,

—And Gratitude's the word.

Condemn not, fir, the truths he fpeaks,

Though homely his addrefs

:

A prince of Brunfwic never checks

The freedom of the prefs.

EP1TAPHIUM VIVI AUCTORIS. 1792.

A N eftate and an earldom at feventy-four !

Had I fought them or wifh'd them, 'twould add one fear more,

That of making a countefs when almoft four-fcore.

But Fortune, who fcatters her gifts out of feafon,

Though unkind to my limbs, has ftill left me my reafon;

And whether me lowers or lifts me, I'll try

In the plain fimple ftyle I have liv'd in, to die;

For ambition too humble, for meannefs too high.
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LETTER L
"DEAR WEST *,

V7'OU expect a long letter from me, and have faid in verfe all that I in^

tended to have faid in far inferior profe. I intended filling three or

four fides with exclamations againft an univerfity life, but you have fliowed

me how ftrongly they may be expreffed in three or four lines. I can't

build without ftraw ; nor have I the ingenuity of the fpider to fpin fine

lines out of dirt : a matter of a college would make but a miferable figure

as a hero of a poem, and Cambridge fophs are too low to introduce into a

letter that aims not at punning

:

Haud equidem invideo vati, quern pulpita pafcunt.

But why mayn't we hold a claffical correfpondence ? I can never forget the

many agreeable hours we have patted in reading Horace and Virgil ; and I

think they are topics will never grow ftale. Let us extend the Roman em-

pire, and cultivate two barbarous towns o'er-run with rufticity and mathema-

tics. The creatures are fo ufed to a circle, that they plod on in the fame

eternal round, with their whole view confined to a punclum, cujus nulla eft

pars

:

Their time a moment, and a point their fpace.

1 Richard Weft was the only fon of the right When this correfpondence commences, Mr.

honourable Richard Weft, lord chancellor of Weft was nineteen years old, and Mr. Walpole

Ireland, by Elizabeth, daughter of the celebra- one year younger. E.

ted Dr. Eurnet bifhop of Salifbury.

G g g 2 Orabunt
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Orabunt caufas melius, ccelique meatus

Defcribent radio, et furgentia fidera dicent :

Tu coluifle novem mufas, Romane, memento

;

Has tibi erunt artes.

We have not the leaft poetry {lining here ; for I can't call verfes on the

5th of November and 30th of January by that name, more than four lines

on a chapter in the New Teftament is an epigram. Tydeus ' rofe and fet at

Eton : he is only known here to be a fcholar of King's. Orofmades and Al-

manzor are juft the fame ; that is, I am almoft the only perfon they are ac-

quainted with, and confequently the only perfon acquainted with their excel-

lencies. Plato improves every day : fo does my friendfhip with him. Thefe

three divide my whole time— though I believe you will guefs there is no qua-

druple alliance
2

: that was a happinefs which I only enjoyed when you was at

Eton. A fhort account of the Eton people at Oxford would much oblige,

My dear Weft,

Your faithful friend,

King's College, HOR* WALPOLE.
Nov. 9,1735-

LETTER IL

DEAR SIR,

POETRY, I take it, is as univerfally contagious as the fmall-pox ; every

one catches it once in their life at leaft, and the fooner the better ; for

methinks an old rhymefter makes as ridiculous a figure as Socrates dancing at

fourfcore. But I can never agree with you that moft of us fucceed alike

;

at leaft I'm fure few do like you : I mean not to flatter, for I defpife it hear-

tily ; and I think I know you to be as much above flattery, as the ufe of it is

beneath every honeft, every fincere man. Flattery to men of power is ana-

logous with hypocrify to God, and both are alike mean and contemptible ; nor

is the one more an inftance of refpect, than the other is a proof of de-

1 Tydeus, Orofmades, Almanzor and Plato,
3 Thus as boys they had called the intimacy

were names which had been given by them to formed at Eton between Walpole, Gray, Weft,

feme of their Eton fchookfellows. E. and Afheton. E.

votion.
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votlon. I perceive I am growing ferious, and that is the firft ftep to dulnefs t

but I believe you won't think that in the leaft extraordinary, to find me dull

in a letter, fmce you have known me fo often dull out of a letter.

As for poetry, I own, my fentiments of it are very different from the vul-

gar tafte. There is hardly any where to be found (fays Shaftefbury) a more
infipid race of mortals, than thofe whom the moderns are contented to call

poets—but methinks the true legitimate poet is as rare to be found as Tully's

orator, qualis adhuc nemo fortafle fuerit. Truly, I am extremely to blame to

talk to you at this rate of what you know much better than myfelf : but your

letter gave me the hint, and I hope you will excufc my impertinence in purfu-

ingit. It is a difficult matter to account why, but certain it is that all people,

from the duke's coronet to the threfher's flail, are delirous to be poets : Penelope

herfelf had not more fuitors, though every man is not Ulyffes enough to bend

the bow. The poetical world, like the terraqueous, has its feveral degrees of

heat from the line to the pole— only differing in this, that whereas the tempe-

rate zone is moft efteemed in the terraqueous, in the poetical it is the moft

defpifed. Parnaffus is divilible in the fame manner as the mountain Chimsera,.

mediis in partibus hircum,

Pectus & ora leas, caudam ferpentis habebat.

The medium between the rampant lion' and the creeping ferpent is the filthy

goat—thejufteft picture of a middling poet, who is generally very bawdy and

lafcivious, and, like the goat, is mighty ambitious of climbing up the moun-

tains, where he does nothing but browfe upon weeds. Such creatures as

thefe are beneath our notice. But whenever fome wondrous fublime genius

arifes, fuch as Homer or Milton, then it is that different ages and countries all

join in an univerfal admiration. Poetry (I think I have read fomewhere or

other) is an imitation of Nature: the poet confiders all her works in a fu-

perior light to other mortals ; he difcerns every fecret trait of the great mo-

ther, and paints it in its due beauty and proportion. The moral and the

phyfical world all open fairer to his enthufiaftic imagination : like fome cle in-

flowing itream,he reflects the beauteous profptct all around, and, like the prifrn,-

glafs, he feparates and difpofes nature's colours in their jufteft and moft delight-

ful appearances. This fure is not the talent of every dauber : art, genius,

learning, tafte, muft all confpire to anfwer the full idea I have cf a p^et ; a

character.
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character which feldom agrees with any of our modern mifcellany-mongers—

But
Quid loquor? aut ubi fum? quse mentem infania mutat ?

I am got into enchanted ground, and can hardly get out again time enough

to finifh my letter in a decent and laudable manner. Dear fir, excufe and

pardon all this rambling criticifm—I writ it out of pure idlenefsj and I can

allure you, I wifh you idle enough to read it through.

-r I am, my dear Walpole,

Yours moll fincerely,

R. WEST.
I wim you a happy new year.

Chriftchurch,

Jan. 12, 1736-7.

LETTER III.

MY DEAR WALPOLE,

IT feems fo long to me fince I heard from Cambridge, that I have been

reflecting with myfelf what I could have done to lofe any of my friends

there. The uncertainty of my filly health might have made me the duller

companion, as you know very well ; for which reafon Fate took care to re-

move me out of your way : but my letters, 1 am fure, at leaft carry fincerity

enough in them to recommend me to any one that has a curiofity to know
fomething concerning me and my amufements. As for Afheton, he has

thought lit to forget me entirely ; and for Gray, if you correlpond with him
as little as I do (wherever he be, for I know not), your correfpondence is not

very great. Full in the midft of thefe reflections came your agreeable letter.

I read it, and wifhed myfelf among you. You can promife me no diverfion,

but the novelty of the place, you fay, and a renewal of intimacies. Novelty,

you muft know, I am fick of; I am furrounded with it, I fee nothing elfe.

I could tell you ftrange things, my dear Walpole, of anthropophagi, and men
whofe heads do grow beneath their moulders. I have feen Learning dreft in

2 old
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old frippery, fuch as was in faftiion in Duns Scotus' days : I have feen Tafte

in changeable, feeding like the chamelion on air : I have feen Stupidity in the

habit of Senfe, like a footman in the mafter's clothes : I have feen the phan-

tom mentioned in The Dunciad, with a brain of feathers and a heart of

lead : it walks here, and is called Wit. Your other inducement you fug-

gefted had all its influence with me ; and I had before indulged the thought

of vifiting you all at Cambridge this next fpring But Fata obftant— 1 am
unwillingly obliged to follow much lefs agreeable engagements. In the mean

time I mail pefter you with quires of correlpondence, fuch as it is : but re-

member, you were two letters in my debt—though indeed your laft letter may
fully cancel the obligation. You may recollect my laft was a fort of a criti-

cifm upon poetry; and this will prefent you with a fort of poetry
1

which no-

body ever dreamt of but myfelf.

I am, dear fir,

Yours very fincerely,

Chriftchurch, R. WEST.
February 27, 1736-7.

LETTER IV.

DEAR WEST, Aug. 1736.

GRAY is at Burnham, and, what is furprifing, has not been at Eton.

Could you live fo near it without feeing it ? That dear fcene of our qua-

druple alliance would furnifh me with the molt agreeable recollections. 'Tis

the head of our genealogical table, that is fince i'prouted out into the two

branches of Oxford and Cambridge. You feem to be the eldefk fon, by hav-

ing got a whole inheritance to yourfelf ; while the manor of Granta is to be

divided between your three younger brothers, Thomas of Lancafliire % Tho-

mas of London 3
, and Horace. We don't wifh you dead to enjoy your feat,

1 This poetry does not appear. Lincoln's-inn. It is to him Mr. Walpole ad-

* Thomas Afheton. He was afterwards fel- drefled a poetical epiftle from Florence, firft

low of Eton-college, rector of St. Botolph, Bi- publifhed in Dodfley's collection of poems. E..

ihopfgate-ftreet, and preacher to the Society of j Thomas Gray, the poet.

but
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but your feat dead to enjoy you. I hope you are a mere elder brother, and

live upon what your father left ycu, and in the way you were brought up in,

poetry : but we are fuppofed to betake ourfelves to fome trade, as logic, phi-

lofophy, or mathematics. If 1 mould prove a mere younger brother, and

not turn to any profedion, would you receive me, and fupply me out of your

Hock, where you have fuch plenty ? I have been fo ufed to the delicate food of

Parnaftus, that I can never cendefeend to apply to the groder ftudies of alma

mater. Sober cloth of fyllogifm colour fuits me ill
;

or, what's worfe, I hate

clothes that one muft prove to be of no colour at all. If the Mufes ccelique vias

& fidera monftrent, and qua vi maria alta tmnefcant
;
why accipiant : but 'tis

thraming, to ftudy philofophy in the abftrufe authors. I am not againft cul-

tivating thefe ftudies, as- they are certainly ufeful ; but then They quite neglect

all police literature, all knowledge of this world. Indeed fuch people .have

not much occaiion for this latter; for they fhut the:nfelves up from it, and

ftudy till they know lefs than any one. Great mathematicians have been of

great ufe : but the generality of them are quite unconverfible
;
they frequent

the ftars, fub pedibufque vident nubes, but they can't fee through them. I

tell you what I fee: that by living amongft them, I write of nothing elfe
;
my

letters are all parallelograms, two fides equal to two fides ; and every para-

graph an axiom, that tells you nothing but what every mortal almoft knows.

By the way, your letters come under this defcription; for they contain nothin'g

but what almoft every mortal knows too, that knows you—that is, they are

extremely agreeable, which they know you are capable of making them:—no

one is better acquainted with it than

Your fincere friend,

King's College, HOR. WALPOLE.
Augull 17, 1736.

LETTER V.

MY DEAREST WALPOLE, Aug. 1736.

YESTERDAY I received your lively—agreeable—gilt—epiftolary—paral-

lelogram, and to-day I am preparing to fend you in return as exact a one as my
little compafs can afford you. And fo far, fir, I am fure we and our letters bear

7 fome
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fome refemblance to parallel lines, that, like.them, one of our chief properties

is, feldom or never to meet. Indeed, lately my good fortune made fome

inclination from your univerlity to mine ; but whether I can reciprocate or

no, I leave you to judge, from hence

—

I fent Afheton word that I mould more than probably make an expedition

to Cambridge this Auguft ; but Prinlep, who was to have been my fellow-

traveller, and would have gone with me to Cambridge, though not to King's,

is unhappily dilappointed ; and therefore my meafures are broke, and I am
very much in the fpleen—elfe by this time I had flown to you with all the

wings of impatience,

Ocyor cervis, & agente nimbos

Ocyor Euro.

But now, alas ! as Horace faid on purpofe for me to apply it,

Sextilem totum mendax defideror

This melancholy reflection would certainly infect all the reft of my letter,

if I were not revived by the fal volatile of your mo ft entertaining letter. 1

am afraid the younger brother will make much the better gentleman, and fo

far verify the proverb ; and indeed all my brothers are fo very forward, that,

like the firft and heavieft element, I fhall have nothing but mere dirt for my
fhare :—and really fuch is the cafe of moft of your landed elder brothers,

while the younger run away with the more fine and delicate elements. As
for my patrimony of poetry, my dearefl: Horace, nt femper eris derifor!

what little I have I borrowed from my friends, and, like the poor ambitious

jay in the trite fable, I live merely on tbe charity of my abounding acquaint-

ance. Many a feather in my flock was ftolen from your treafures ; but at

prefent I find all my poetical plumes moulting apace, and in a fmall time I

fhall be nothing further than, what nobody can be more, or more fincerely,

Your humble fervant and obliged friend,

R. WEST.

Gray at Burnham, and not fee Eton ? I am Afheton's ever, and intend him
-an anfwer foon. I beg pardon for what's overleaf; but as I am moulting

my poetry, it is very natural to lend it you, from whom and my other friends

it originally came. I tranfiated, and now I have ventured to imitate the di-

vine lyric poet,-

Vol. IV. Hhh ODE,
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ODE. To Mary Magdalene.

Saint of this learned awful grove,

While flow along thy walks I rove,

The pleafing fcene, which all that fee

Admire, is loft to me.

The thought, which ftill my bread invades,

Nigh yonder fprings, nigh yonder fhades,

Still, as I pafs, the memory brings

Of fweeter fhades and fprings.

Loft and inwrapt in thought profound,

Abfent I tread Etonian ground
j

Then ftarting from the dear miftake,

As difenchanted, wake.

What though from forrow free, at beft

I'm thus but negatively bleft :

Yet ftill, I find, true joy I mifs

;

True joy's a focial blifs.

Oh! how I long again with thofe,

Whom firft my boyifh heart had chofe,

Together through the friendly made
To ftray, as once I ftray'd !

Their prefence would the fcene endear,

Like paradife would all appear,

More fweet around the flowers would blow,

More foft the waters flow.

Adieu

!

LETTER
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LETTER VI.

DEAR WEST,

YOU figure us in a fet of pleafures, which, believe me, we do not find
1

:

cards and eating are fo univerfal, that they abforb all variation of pleafures.

The operas indeed are much frequented three times a week ; but to me they
would be a greater penance than eating maigre : their mufic refembles a

gocfeberry tart as much as it does harmony. We have not yet been at the
Italian playhoufe ; fcarce any one goes there. Their bed amufement, and
which in fome parts beats ours, is the comedy ; three or four of the adtors

excel any we have: but then to this nobody goes, if it is not one of the fa-

mionable nights, and then they go, be the play good or bad—except on Mo-
liere's nights, whofe pieces they are quite weary of. Gray and I have been

•at the Avare to-night : I cannot at all commend their performance of it.

Laft night I was in the place de Louis le grand (a regular octagon, uniform,

•and the houfcs handfome, though not fo large as Golden-fquare), to fee what
they reckoned one of the fineft burials that ever was in France. It was the

'duke de Trefmes, governor of Paris and marihal of France. It began on
foot from his palace to his parim-church, and from thence in coaches to the

•oppofite end of Paris, to be interred in the church of the Celeftins, where is

his family vault. About a week ago we happened to fee the grave digging, as

we went to fee the church, which is old and fmall, but fuller of fine ancient

monuments than any except St. Denis, which we favv on the road, and ex-

cels Weftminfter ; for the windows are all painted in mofaic, and the tombs as

frefh and well preferved as if they were of yefterday. In the Celeftins'

church is a votive column to Francis II. which fays, that it is one afTurance

of his being immortalized, to have had the martyr Mary Stuart for his wife.

After this long digreflion I return to the burial, which was a moft vile thing.

A long proceflion of flambeaux and friars ; no plumes, trophies, banners, led

horfes, fcutcheons, or open chariots ; nothing but

' friars,

White, black, and grey, with all their trumpery.

This goodly ceremony began at nine at night, and did not finifh till three this

1 Mr. Walpole left Cambridge towards the gan his travels, by going to Paris, accompanied

end of the year 1738, and in March 1739 be- by Mr. Gray, E.

H h h 2 morning;
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morning

;
for, each church they paiTed, they flopped for a hymn and holy

water. By the bye, fome of thefe choice monks, who watched the body

while it lay in ftate, fell afleep one ni^ht, and let the tapers catch fire of the

rich velvet mantle lined with ermine and powdered with gold flower-de-luces,

which melted the lead coffin, and burnt off the feet of the deceafed before it

wakened them. The French love mow ; but there is a meannefs reigns

through it all. At the houfe where I flood to fee this proceffion, the room

was hung with crimfon damaik and gold, and the windows were mended in

ten or a dozen places with paper. At dinner they give you three courfcs ;

but a third of the difhes is patched up with fallads, butter, puff-pafte, or fome

fuch mifcarriage of a difli. None, but Germans, wear fine clothes ; but their

coaches are tawdry enough for the wedding of Cupid and Pi'yche. You
would laugh extremely at their figns : fome live at the Y grec, fome at Ve-

nus's toilette, and fome at the fucking cat. You would not eafily guefs their

notions of honour: I'll tell you one: it is very dimonourable for any gen-

tleman not to be in the army, or in the king's fervice as they call it, and it is

no dishonour to keep public gaming-houfes : there are at leaft an hundred

and fifty people of the firft quality in Paris who live by it
1

. You may go

into their houfes at all hours of the night, and find hazard, pharaoh, &c.

The men who keep the hazard-table at the duke de Gefvres' pay him twelve

guineas each night for the privilege. Even the princeiTes of the blood are

dirty enough to have fhares in the banks kept at their houfes. We have feen

two or three of them ; but they are not young, nor remarkable but for wear-

ing their red of a deeper dye than other women,, though all ufe it extrava-

gantly.

The weather is ftill fo bad, that we have not made any excurfions ro fee

Veriailles and the environs, not even walked in the Thuilleries ; but we have
feen almofl every thing elfe that is worth feeing in Paris, though that is very
confiderable. They beat us vaftly in buildings, both in number and magni-
ficence. The tombs of Richelieu and Mazarine at the Sorbonne and the Col-

lege de quatre nations are wonderfully fine, efpecially the former. We have
feen very little of the people themfelves, who are not inclined to be propi-

tious to ftrangers, efpecially if they do not play, and fpeak the language readily.

There are many Engliih here : lord Holdernefs, Conway and Clinton, and

1
It is to be lamented that this difgraccful circumflance is no longer peculiar to France.

lord
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lord George Bentinck ; Mr. Brand, Offley, Frederic, Frampton, Bonfoy,

&c. Sir John Cotton's fon and a Mr. Vernon of Cambridge patted through

'Paris laft week. We {hall flay here about a fortnight longer, and then go

to Rheims with Mr. Conway for two or three months. When you have

nothing elfe to do, we mall be glad to hear from you ; and any news. If we

did not remember there was fuch a place as England, we fhould know nothing

of it : the French never mention it, unlefs it happens to be in one of their

proverbs. Adieu!
Yours ever,

Paris, H. W.
April 21, N. S. 1739.

To-morrow we go to the Cid. They have no farces, but petites pieces

like our Devil to Pay.

LETTER VII.

DEAR WEST, From Paris, 1 739;

I SHOULD think myfelf to blame not to try to divert you, when you tell

me I can. From the air of your letter you feem to want amufement, that isj

you want fpirits. I would recommend to you certain little employments

that I know of, and that belong to you, but that I imagine bodily exercife is

more fuitable to your complaint. If you would promife me to read them in

the Temple garden, I would fend you a little packet of plays and pamphlets

that we have made up, and intend to difpatch to Dick's the firft opportunity.

—Stand by, clear the way, make room for the pompous appearance of Ver-

sailles le grand ! But no : it fell fo fhort of my idea of it, mine, that I have

refigned to Gray the office of writing its panegyric. He likes it. They fay

I am to like it better next Sunday; when the fun is to mine, the king is to

be fine, the water-works are to play, and the new knights of the Holy Ghofl

are to be inftalled ! Ever fince Wednefday, the day we were there, we have

done nothing but difpute about it. They fay, we did not fee it to advantage,

that we ran through the apartments, faw the garden en paflant, and flubbered

over Trianon. I fay, we faw nothing. Howrever, \ve had time to fee that the

great front is a lumber of littlenefTes, compofed of black brick, {tuck full of bad

old bufts, and fringed with gold rails. The rooms are all fmall, except the great

3 gallery,
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gallery, whkk is noble, but totally wainfeoted with looking-glafs. The gar-

den is littered with ftatues and fountains, each of which has its tutelary deity.

In particular, the elementary god of fire folaces himfelf in one. In another,

Enceladus, in lieu of a mountain, is overwhelmed with many waters. There

arc avenues of water-pots, who difport themfelves much in fquirting up cafca-

delins. In fhort, 'tis a garden for a great child. Such was Louis quatorze,

who is here feen in his proper colours, where he commanded in perfon, un-

afliftcd by his armies and generals, and left to the purfuit of his own puerile

ideas of glory.

We faw laft week a place of another kind, and which has more the air of

what it would be, than any thing I have yet met with : it was the convent of

the Chartreux. All the conveniences, or rather (if there was fuch a word)

all the cahiptmcnts are aifembled here, that melancholy, meditation, felfifh de-

votion, and deipair would require. But yet 'tis pleating. Soften the terms,

and mellow the uncouth horror that reigns here, but a little, and 'tis a charm-

ing folitude. It (lands on a large fpace of ground, is old and irregular. The
chapel is gloomy: behind it, through fome dark pafTages, you pafs into a

large obfeure hall, which looks like a combination-chamber for fome helli(h

council. The large cloifter furrounds their burying-ground. The cloifters

are very narrow, and very long, and let into the cells, which are built like

little huts detached from each other. We were carried into one, where lived

a middle-aged man not long initiated into the order. He was extremely

civil, and called himfelf Dom Victor. We have promifed to vifit him often.

Their habit is all white: but befides this, he was infinitely clean in his perfon;

and his apartment and garden, which he keeps and cultivates without any af-

liftance, was neat to a degree. He has four little rooms, furnifhed in the

prettied manner, and hung with good prints. One of them is a library, and

another a gallery. He has feveral canary-birds difpefed in a pretty manner

in breeding-cages. In his garden was a bed of good tulips in bloom, flowers

and fruit-trees, and all neatly kept. They are permitted at certain hours to

talk to (Irangers, but never to one another, or to go out of their convent. But

what we chiefly went to fee was the fmail cloifter, with the hiftory of St.

Bruno, their founder, painted by Le Sceur. It confifts of twenty-two pictures,

the figures a good deal lefs than life. But fure they are amazing ! I don't

know what Raphael may be in Rome *, but thefe pictures excel all I have

» Lord Orford always continued to think that in thefe pictures Le Sceur had rivalled, if not ex-

celled, Raphael. E.

2 feen
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Teen in Paris and England. The figure of the dead man who fpoke at his bu-
rial, contains all the ftrongeft and horrideft ideas, of ghaftlinefs, hypocrify dis-

covered, and the height of damnation
; pain and curfing. A Benedi&ine

monk, who was there at the fame time, faid to me of this picture : Cell une
fable, mais on la croyoit autrefois. Another, who mowed me relics in one of

their churches, expreffed as much ridicule for them. The pictures I have

been fpeaking of are ill preferved, and fome of the fineft heads defaced, which
was done at firft by a rival of Le Sceur's. Adieu ! dear Weft, take care

of your health ; and fome time or other we will talk over all thefe things with-

more pleafure than I have had in feeing them.

Yours ever.

LETTER VIII.

DEAR WEST, Rheims', June 18, 1739, N. S.

HOW I am to fill up this letter is not eafy to divine. I have confented

that Gray fhall give you an account of our (ituation and proceedings ; and

have left myfelf at the mercy of my own invention—a mod terrible refource,

and which I fhall avoid applying to, if I can poffibly help it. I had prepared

the ingredients for a defcription of a ball, and was juft ready to ferve it up to

you, but he has plucked it from me. However, I was refolved to give you
an account of a particular fong and dance in it, and was determined to write

the words and fing the tune juft as I folded up my letter : but as it would,

ten to one, be opened before it gets to you, I am forced to lay afide this

thought, though an admirable one. Well, but now I have put it into your

head, 1 fuppofe you won't reft without it. For that individual one, believe me,,

'tis nothing without the tune and the dance ; but to ftay your ftomach, I will

fend you one of their vaudevilles or ballads
a

, which they ling at the comedy
after their petites pieces.

1 Mr. Walpole was now removed to Rheims, principally to acquire the French language. E.

where, with his coufin Henry Seymour Con-
way and Mr. Gray, he refided three months, 1 This ballad does not appear.

You
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You muft not wonder if all my letters refemble dictionaries, with French

on one fide, and Englifh on t'other ; I deal in nothing elfe at prefent, and

talk a couple of words of each language alternately from morning till night.

This has put my mouth a little out of tune at prefent ; but I am trying to re-

cover the ufe of it, by reading the news-papers aloud at breakfaft, and by

chewing the title-pages of all my Englifh books. Befides this, 1 have para-

phrafed half the firft act of your new Guftavus, which was fent us to Paris

:

a moft dainty performance, and juft what you fay of it. Good night, I anv

lure you mud be tired : if you are not, I am.

Yours ever,

HOR. WALPOLE,

LETTER IX.

DEAR WALPOLE, Temple, June 21, 1739,

YOUR laft letter puts me in mind of fome good people, who, though they

give you the beft dinner in the world, are never fatisfied with themfelves-, but

— wifh they had known fooner—quite afhamed—a little unprepared—hope

you'll excufe, and lb forth : for you tell me, you only fend me this to flay my
ftomach againft you are better furnifhed, and at the fame time you treat me,

ut nunqtiam in vita melius. Nor is it now alone I have room to fay fo, but 'tis

always : and I know I had rather gather the crumbs that fall from under your

table, than be a prime gueft with moft other people. Sincerely, fir, nobody

in Great Britain, nor, I believe, in France, keeps a more elegant table than

yourfelf : miftake me not, I mean a metaphorical one, for elfe I Ihould lie

confoundedly ; for you know you did not ufe to keep a very extraordinary one,

at leaft when I had the honour to dine with you :—boiled chickens and roaft

legs of mutton were your higheft effort. But, with the metaphor, the cafe

is quite altered: 'tis no longer chapon toujours bouilli : 'tis varium & mutabilc

fhnpcr enough, I am fure : 'tis halo perfufus aceto : 'tis tota merum fal : you

fee too, it has a particularity, which perhaps you did not know before, that it

is -of all genders, and is mafculine, feminine, or neuter, which you pleafe.

Your feafts are like Plato's : one feeds upon them for two or three days toge-

ther, £•? e convivio fapicnfiores rcfurgimus quam accubuimus. So it is with

me
;
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me ; and I never receive any of your tables, or tabula^ for you know 'tis the

fame thing, but I exclaim to myfelf,

Di magni ! falicippium difertum !

If you don't understand this line, you mint confult with doctor Bentley's ne-

phew, who thinks nobody can undcrftand it without him ; when after all it

does not fignify a brafs farthing whether you understand it or no. But, fir,

this is not all : you not only treat me with a whole bufhel of attic fait, and a

gallon of Italian vinegar, but you give me fome Englifh-French mufic—

a

vaudeville in both languages !

Docte fermoncs utriulque linguae

But now I talk of mufic at a feaft ; I'll tell you of a feaft and mufic too.

About a fortnight ago, walking through Leiceltcr-fields, I ran full-butt against,

fomebody. Upon examination, who mould it be but Mr. A ? I mean the

nephew of the lord of . So we fainted very amicably, and I en-

gaged to fup with him Thurfday next. To his lodgings I went on Thurfday,

and there I found Plato, PufFendorf, and Prato (can't you guefs who they be ?)

A very good fupper we had, and Plato gave your health. I believe he is in love.

Did you ever hear of Nanny Blundel ? But I forget our mufic. We had,

fir, for an hour or two, an Ethiopian, belonging to the duchefs of Athol, who
played to us upon the French-horn. A made me laugh about him very

much. I faid, I fuppofe you give this Ethiopian fomething to drink ? Upon
which he ordered him half a crown. I faid, So much ? Oh ! he's only a

Black, anfwered he. PufFendorf (who you know fays good things fometimes)

faid, not amifs, Oh, fir, if he had been a White, he'd have given him a

crown. I don't pretend to compare our fupper with your partie de cabaret at

Rheims ; but at least, fir, our materials were more sterling than yours. You
had a goute forfooth, compofed of des fraifes, de la creme, du vin, des ga-

teaux, &c. We, fir, we fupped a 1'Angloife. Imprimis, we had buttock of

beef, and Yorkfhire ham ; we had chickens too, and a gallon bowl of fallad,

and a goofeberry pye as big as any thing. Now, fir, notwithstanding (Do you

know what this notwithstanding relates to ? I'll mark the cue for you—'tis

.—notwithstanding, I fay, 1 am neither folcrs cithara^ neque mufce deditus u!li>

Vol. IV, I i i as
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as you are ; yet, as I am very vain, and apt to have a high opinion of my own
poetry, I have a mind to treat you as elegantly as you have treated me— as

you remember a certain doctor at King's college did the duke of Devonfhire

—and fo have prepared you a little fort of mufical accompagnamento for your
entertainment. 'Tis true, I faid to myfelf very often

An quodcunque facit Maecenas, Te quoque verum eft
s

Tanto dimmilem, & tanto certare minorem I

Then I reflected——

•

Ut gratis inter menfas fymphonia difcors,

Et craflum unguentum, & Sardo cum melle papaver,

OfFendunt
;
poterat duci quia coena fine illis

;

Sic animis natum inventumque poema juvandis.

Si paulum fummo difceffit, vergit ad imum.

Yet in fpite of thefe two long quotations (which I made no other ufe of than

what you fee) I ftill determined to fcrape a little, and accordingly have fent

you, in lieu of your vaudeville, a miferable elegy
1

.

I dare fay, you wifh you could fhake the pen out of my hand. But I don't

know how it is ; I am at prefentin a vein to make up for the drynefs of moft

of my former letters, fince you have been abroad ; and I can't tell but I may
fill up this meet, if not another, with more fuch trumpery. I forget all this

while to thank for the packet, which I have received, and which was more

welcome to me than an Amiens-pye ; for I can't help running on upon

the metaphor I fet out with ; and you know I always was a heluo librorum.

The firft thing I pitched upon was Crebillon's love-letters, allured by the gar-

nifhing, I fancy ; that is, the red leaves and the blue filk kalendar. 'Tis an

ingenious account of the progrefs of love in a very virtuous lady's heart, and

how a fine gentleman may firft gain her approbation, then her efteem, then

her heart, and then her -you know what. But don't you think it ends a

Httle too tragically ? For my part, I proteft, I was very forry the laft letter

made me cry. But the paffions are charmingly defcribed all through, and the

* This elegy does not appear.

7 language
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language is fine. After this I would have read the Amufement Philofophi-

que ; but Afheton has run away with it

—

Callidus, quicquid placuit jocofo

Condere furto.

Very jocofe indeed to rob a body ! So I ha'n't feen it fince. Guflavc

is no bad thing, as far as I can judge. One may fee the author was young
when he wrote it, and it looks to me like a firft play of an author. But the

language is natural, and in many places poetical. The plot is very entertain-

ing, only I don't like the conclufion. It ends abrupt, and Leonor comes in at

laft too much like an apparition. ^The reft of the pieces I have not read ; but

from what I can difcover by a tranfient view, I fancy they are better feen than

read.

I am now at the eighth page : 'tis time to have done, and wifh you adieu.

I hear fir Robert is very well. My lord Conway is reckoned one of the

prettied perfons about town.

Yours ever,

R. WEST.

LETTER X.

Rhcims, July 20, 1739.

GRAY fays, Indeed you ought to write to Weft. Lord, child, fo I would,

if I knew what to write about. If I were at London and he at Rheims, I

would fend him volumes about peace and war, Spaniards, camps and conven-

tions ; but d'ye think he cares fixpence to know who is gone to Compiegne,

and when they come back, or who won and loft four livres at quadrille laft night

at Mr. Cockbert's ?—No, but you may tell him what you have heard of Com-
piegne ; that they have balls twice a week after the play, and that the count

d'Eu gave the king a mod flaring entertainment in the camp, where the Po-

lygone was reprefented in flowering fhrubs. Dear Weft, thefe are the things I

muft tell you ; I don't know how to make 'em look fignificant, unlefs you
will be a Rhemois for a little moment 1

. I wonder you can ftay out of the

1 The three following paragraphs are a literal tranflation of French expreflions to the fame im-

port. E.

I i i 2 city
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city fo long, when we are going to have all manner of diverfions. The come-

dians return hither from Compiegne in eight days, for example ; and in a

very little of time one attends the regiment of the king, three battalions, and

an hundred of officers ; all men of a certain fafhion, very amiable, and who
know their world. Our women grow more gay, more lively from day to day

in expecting them ; mademoifelle la Reine is brewing a warn of a finer

dye, and brufhing up her eyes for their arrival. La Barone already counts

upon fifteen of them ; and madame Lelu, finding her linen robe conceals too

many beauties, has befpoke one of gauze.

I won't plague you any longer with people you don't know, I mean French

ones ; for you rauft abfolutely hear of an Englishman that lately appeared at

Rheims. About two days ago, about four o'clock in the afternoon, and about

an hour after dinner; from all which you may conclude we dine at two

o'clock, as wre were picking our teeth round a littered table, and in a crumby

room, Gray in an undrefs, Mr. Conway in a morning grey coat, and I in a

trim white night-gown, and flippers, very much out of order, with a very

little cold ; a meflage difcompofed us all of a fudden, with a fervice to Mr.

Walpole from Mr. More, and that, if he pleafed, he would wait on him. We
fcuttle up ftairs in great confulion, but with no other damage than the fling-

ing down two or three glaffes, and the dropping a flipper by the way. Hav-

ing ordered the room to be cleaned out, and fent a very civil refponfe to Mr.

More, wre began to confider who Mr. More mould be. Is it Mr. More of

Paris ? No. Oh, 'tis Mr. More, my lady Tenham's hufband ? No, it can't be

he. A Mr. More then that lives in the Halifax family ? No. In fhort, after

thinking of ten thoufand more Mr. Mores, we concluded it could be never a

one of 'em. By this time Mr. More arrives ; but fuch a Mr. More ! a young
gentleman out of the wilds of Ireland, who has never been in England, but

has got all the ordinary language of that kingdom ; has been two years at

Paris, where he dined at an ordinary with the refugee Irifh, and learnt forti-

fications, which he does not underftand at all, and which yet is the only thing

he knows. In fhort, he is a young fvvain of very uncouth phrafe, inarticulate

fpeech, and no ideas. This hopeful child is riding port into Lorrain, or any

where elfe, he is not certain ; for if there is a war he fhall go home again : for

we muft give the Spaniards another drubbing, you know ; and if the Dutch

do but join us, we fhall blow up all the ports in Europe ; for our fhips are

our baftions, and our ravelin es, and our hornworks y and there's a devilifh

wide
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wide ditch for 'em to pafs, which they can't fill up with things Here Mr.
Conway helped him to fafcines. By this time I imagine you have laughed at

him as much, and were as tired of him as we were : but he's gone. This is

the day that Gray and I intended for the firft of a fouthern circuit ; but as Mr.

Selwyn and George Montagu defign us a vifit here, we have put off our

journey for fome weeks. When we get a little farther, I hope our memoires

will brighten ; at prefent they are but dull, dull as

Your humble fervant ever,

H. W.

P. S. I thank you ten thoufand times for your laft letter : when I have as

much wit and as much poetry in me, I'll fend you as good an one. Good
night, child !

LETTER XI.

From a Hamlet among the Mountains of Savoy, Sept. 28, 1739, N. S.

PRECIPICES, mountains, torrents, wolves, rumblings, Salvator Rofa

the pomp of our park and the meeknefs of our palace ! Here we are, the

lonely lords of glorious defolate profpects. I have kept a fort of refolution

wThich I made, of not writing to you as long as I ftaid in France : I am now a

quarter of an hour out of it, and write to you. Mind, 'tis three months fince

we heard from you. I begin this letter among the clouds ; where I fhall

finifh, my neighbour heaven probably knows : 'tis an odd wifh in a mortal

letter, to hope not to finiih it on this fide the atmofphere. You will have a

billet tumble to you from the ftars when you leaft think of it ; and that I

mould write it too ! Lord, how potent that founds ! But I am to undergo

many tranfmigrations before I come to " yours ever." Yefterday I was a

mepherd ofDauphine; to-day an Alpine favage; to-morrow aCarthufian monk;
and Friday a Swifs calvinift. 1 have one quality which I find remains with

me in all worlds and in all sethers ; I brought it with me from your world,

and am admired for it in this ; 'tis my efteem for you ; this is a common

3 thought
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thought among you, and you will laugh at it, but it is new here ; as new to

remember one's friends in the world one has left, as for you to remember

thofe you have loft.

Aix in Savoy, Sept. 30th.

We are this minute come in here, and here's an awkward abbe this minute

come in to us. I afked him if he would fit down. Oui, oui, oui. He has or-

dered us a radifli foupe for flipper, and has brought a chefs-board to play with

Mr. Conway. I have left 'em in the act, and am fet down to write to you.

Did you ever fee any thing like the profpect we faw yefterday ? I never did.

We rode three leagues to fee the Grande Chartreufe; expected bad road?,

and the fined convert in the kingdom. We were difappointed pro and con.

The building is large and plain, and has nothing remarkable but its primitive

fimplicity : they entertained us in the neateft manner, with eggs, pickled fal-

mon, dried fiih, conferves, cheefe, butter, grapes and figs, and preffed us

mightily to lie there. We tumbled into the hands of a lay-brother, who, un-

luckily having the charge of the meal and bran, mowed us little befides. They
defined us to fet down our names in the lift of ftrangers, where, among others,

we found two mottos of our countrymen, for whofe ftupidity and brutality

we blufhed. The firft was of fir J D , who had wrote down the

firft ftanza of Jujfum iy tcnacem, altering the laft line to Mcnte quatit Carthu-

Jiana. The fecond was of one D , Ccelum ipfum petimus jlultitid j & b)c

ventri indico bettum. The Goth !—But the road, Weft, the road ! winding

round a prodigious mountain, and furrounded with others, all fhagged with

hanging woods, obfeured with pines or loft in clouds ! Below, a torrent break-

ing through cliffs, and tumbling through fragments of rocks ! Sheets of cas-

cades forcing their filver fpeed down channelled precipices, and hafting into

the roughened river at the bottom ! Now and then an old foot-bridge, with

a broken rail, a leaning crofs, a cottage, or the ruin of an hermitage! This

founds too bombaft and too romantic to one that has not feen it, too cold for

one that has. If I could fend you my letter poft between two lovely tempefts

that echoed each other's wrath, you might have fome idea of this noble roar-

ing fcene, as you were reading it. Almoft on the fummit, upon a fine ver-

dure, but without any profpect, ftands the Chartreufe. We ftaid there two

hours, rode back through this charming picture, wifhed for a painter, wifhed

to be poets ! Need I tell you we wifhed for you ?

Good night

!

Geneva,
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Geneva, 0£l. 2.

By beginning a new date, I mould begin a new letter ; but 1 have fcen

nothing yet, and the poft is going out : 'tis a ftrange tumbled dab, and dirty

too, I am fending you ; but what can I do ? There is no poffibility of writing

fuch a long hiftory over again. I find there are many Englifh in the town
;

lord Brook, lord Manfel, lord Hervey's eldeft fon, and a fon of of Mars

and Venus, or of Antony and Cleopatra, or in fhort, of . This

is the boy in the bow of whofe hat Mr. Hedges pinned a pretty epigram : I

don't know if you ever heard it : I'll fuppofe you never did, becaufe it will

fill up my letter :

Give but Cupid's dart to me,

Another Cupid I mail be
;

No more diftinguim'd from the other,

Than Venus would be from my mother.

Scandal fays, Hedges thought the two Iaft very like j and it fays too, that me
was not his enemy for thinking fo.

Adieu ! Gray and I return to Lyons in three days. Harry 1
ftays here. Per-

haps at our return we may find a letter from you : it ought to be very full of

excufes, for you have been a lazy creature ; I hope you have, for I would not

owe your filen.ee to any other reafon.

Yours ever,

HOR. WALPOLE,

LETTER XIL.

Turin, Nov. 11, 1739, N. S.

SO, as the fong fays, we are in fair Italy ! I wonder we are ; for, on the

very higheft precipice of mount Cenis, the devil of difcord in the fimilitude

of four wine had got amongfl our Alpine favages, and fet them a-fighting,

1 Mil Conway.

with.
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with Gray and me in the chairs: they ruihed him by me on a crag where there

was fcarce room for a cloven foot. The leaft flip had tumbled us into fuch a

fog, and.fuch an eternity, as we mould never have found our way out of

again. We were eight days in coming hither from Lyons ; the four laft in

-eroding the Alps. Such uncouth rocks and fuch uncomely inhabitants ! my
dear Weft, I hope I fhall never fee them again ! At the foot of mount Cenis

we were obliged to quit our chaife, which was taken all to pieces and loaded

on mules; and we were carried in low arm-chairs on poles, fwathed in beaver

bonnets, beaver gloves, beaver (lockings, muffs, and bear-fkins. When we
came to the top, behold the fnows fallen ! and fuch quantities, and conducted

by fuch heavy clouds that hung glouting, that I thought we could never have

waded through them. The defcent is two leagues, but fteep, and rough as

O father's face, over which, you know, the devil walked with hob-

nails in his fhoes. But the dexterity and nimblenefs of the mountaineers is

inconceivable
;
they run with you down fteeps and frozen precipices, where

no man, as men are now, could poffibly walk. We had twelve men and

nine mules to carry us, our fervants and baggage, and were above five hours

in this agreeable jaunt ! The day before, I had a cruel accident, and fo ex-

traordinary an one, that it feems to touch upon the traveller. I had brought

with me a little black fpaniel, of king Charles's breed ; but the prettieft, fat-

teft, deareft creature ! I had let it out of the chaife for the air, and it was wad-

dling along clofe to the head of the horfes, on the top ofone of the higheft Alps,

by the fide of a wood of firs. There darted out a young wolf, feized poor

dear Tory by the throat, and, before we could poffibly prevent it, fprung up

the fide of the rock and carried him off. The poftillion jumped off and

ftruck at him with his whip, but in vain. I faw it and fcreamed, but in vain
;

for the road was fo narrow, that the fervants that were behind could not get

by the chaife to fhoot him. What is the extraordinary part is, that it was

but two o'clock, and broad fun-fhine. It was mocking to fee any thing one

loved run away with to fo horrid a death.

Juft coming out of Chamberri, which is a little nafty old hole, I copied an

infeription, fet up at the end of a great road, which was practifed through

an immenfe folid rock by burft ing it afunder with gun-powder : the Latin is

pretty enough, and fo I fend it you :

Carolus Emat7uel II. Sab. dux, Pedem. prhiceps, Cypri rex, publico,felici-

tate partd, finguhrum commodis intentus, breviorem fecurioremque viam re-

giam
i
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ynam, natura occlu/am, Romctnis intentatam^ cateris dcfpcratam, dejeflis fcopulo-

rum repagidis, aquatd monthun iniqititalc, qua cervicibus immincbaiit precipitia

pedibtts fubjlerjicns, cettrnh populorum commerc'iis patejccit. A. I). 1670.

We palfed the Pas de Suze, where is a ftrong fortrefs on a rock, between

two very neighbour mountains ; and then, through a fine avenue of three

leagues, we at laft difcovercd Turin.

E Tun a l'altro moftra, & in tanto oblia

La noia, e'l mal de la paflata via.

'Tis really by far one of the prettieft cities I have feen—not cne of your large

draggling ones that can afford to have twenty dirty fuburbs, but clean and
compact, very new and very regular. The king's palace is not of the proud-

eft without, but of the richeft within
;
painted, gilt, looking-giaffed, very

coftly, but very tawdry; in fhort, a very popular palace. We were laft night

at the Italian comedy—The devil of a houl'e, and the devil of actors ! Befides

this, there is a fort of an heroic tragedy, called La reprefoitcilione de!P ctnlina

dannata. A woman, a fmner, comes in and makes alolemn prayer to the Tri-

nity : enter Jefus Chiift and the Virgin : he fcolds, and exit : fhe tells the

woman her fon is very angry, but (he don't know, fhe will fee what Hie can

do. After the play, we were introduced to the affembly, which they call the

Converfazione : there were many people playing at ombre, pharaoh, and a

game called taroc, with cards fo high
1

, to the number of feventy-eight.

There are three or four Englifh here ; lord Lincoln, with Spence, your pro-

feffor of poetry ; a Mr. B , and a Mr. C , a man that never utters a

fyllable. We have tried all ftratagems to make him fpeak. Yefterday he did at

laft open his mouth, and faid Bee. We all laughed fo at the novelty of the

thing, that he fhut it again, and will never fpeak more. I think you can't

complain now of my not writing to you. What a volume of trifles! I wrote

juft the fellow to it from Geneva ; had it you ? Farewell !

Thine,

HOR. WALPOLE.

1 In die manufcript, die writing of this word is extraordinarily tall. E.
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LETTER XIII.

DEAR WALPOLE,

BEC! for I have not (poke to-day, and therefore I am refolved to

fpeak to you firft. Afheton is of opinion you have read Herodotus ; but I

imagine no luch thing, and verily believe the gentleman to be a Phoenician. I

can't forgive Alont Cenis poor Tory's death ! I can allure her 1*11 never fing

her panegyric, unlefs me ferves all her wolves as Edgar the Peaceable did. It

did touch a little upon the traveller. What do you think it put me in mind

of ? Not a bit like, but it put me in mind of poor Mrs. Rider in Cleveland,

where fhe's tore to pieces by the favages. I can't fay I much like your Alps

by the defcription you give ; but ftill I have a ftrange ambition to be where
Hannibal was : it muft be a pretty thing to fetch a walk in the clouds, and to

have the fnovv up to one's ears. But I am really furprifed at your going two
leagues in live hours : a'n't it prodigious quick, to go down fuch a terrible

defcent ? 7*he infcription you mention is very pretty Latin. I fee already you
like Italy better than France and all its works. When fhall you be at Rome ?

Middleton, I think, fays, you find there every thing you find every where
die. I expect volume upon volume there. Do you never write folios as

well as quartos ? You know I am a heluo of every thing of that kind, and
1 am never fo happy as when—verbofa & grandis epiftola venit We
have ftrange news here in town, if it be but true : we hear of a fea-fight be-
tween fix of our men of war and ten Spanilh ; and that we funk one and took
five. I mould not forget that Mr. Pelham has loft two only children at a
ftroke : 'tis a terrible lofs : they died of a fort of fore-throat. To mufterup all

fort of news: Glover has put out on this occafion a new poem, called London,
or The progrefs of Commerce

; wherein he very much extols a certain Dutch
poet, called Janus Douza, and compares him to Sophocles : I fuppofe he does
it to make intereft upon 'Change. Plays we have none, or damned ones.
Handel has had a concerto this winter. No opera, no nothing. All for war
and admiral Haddock. Farewell and adieu !

Yours,

Dec. 13? 1739. R« WEST.

LETTER
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LETTER XIV.
From Bologna, 1739.

I DON'T know why I told Afheton I would fend you an account of what
I faw ; don't believe it, 1 don't intend it. Only think what a vile employ-

ment 'tis, making catalogues ! And then one mould have that odious Curl get

at one's letters, and publifh them like Whitfield's Journal, or for a fupplement

to the Traveller's Pocket-companion. Dear Weft, I proteft againft having

feen any thing but what all the world has feen
;

nay, I have not feen half

that, not fome of the moft common things ; not fo much as a miracle. Well,

but you don't exped: it, do you ? Except pictures and ftatues, we are not very

fond of fights ; don't go a-ftaring after crooked towers and conundrum ftair-

cafes. Don't you hate too a jingling epitaph of one Procul and one Procu-

lus
1

that is here ? Now and then we drop in at a proceilion, or a high-mafs,

hear the mufic, enjoy a ftrange attire, and hate the foul monkhood. Laft

week was the feaft of the Immaculate Conception. On the eve we went to the

Francifcans' church to hear the academical exercifes. There were monk and

moult clergy, about two dozen dames, that treated one another with illiijfrif-

fima and brown kifTes, the vice-legate, the gonfalonier, and fome fen ate. The
vice- legate, whole conception was not quite fo immaculate, is a young perfonable

perfon, of about twenty, and had on a mighty pretty cardinal-kind of habit;

'twou'd make a delightful mafquerade drefs. We afked his name : Spinola.

What, a nephew of the cardinal-legate \ Signor, no : ma credo chc gitJia qualche

cofa. He fat on the right-hand with the gonfalonier in two purple fauteuils.

Oppofite was a throne of crimfon darnafk, with the device of the x\cademy, the

Gelati ; and trimmings of gold. Here fat at a table, in black, the head of

the academy, between the orator and the firft poet. At two fcmicircular

tables on either hand fat three poets and three ; filent among many candles.

The chief made a little introduction, the orator a long Italian vile harangue.

Then the chief, the poet, the poets, who were a Francifcan, an Olivetan, an

old abbe, and three lay, read their compofitions ; and to-day they are pafted

up in all parts of the town. As we came out of the church, we found all the

convent and neighbouring houfes lighted all over with lanthorns of red and

yellow paper, and two bonfires. But you are fick of this foolilh ceremony
;

1
Si procul a Proculo Procull campana fuiflet,

Jam procul a Proculo Proculus ipfe foret.

A. D. 1392.

Epitaph on the outfide of the wall of the church of St. Proculo. E.

K k k 2 I'll
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I'll carry you to no more : I will only mention, that we found the Domini-

cans' church here in mourning for the inquifitor ; 'twas all hung with black

cloth, furbelowed and feftooned with yellow gauze. We have feen a furni-

ture here in a much prettier tafte ; a gallery of count Caprara's : in the pan-

nels between the windows are pendent trophies of various arms taken by

one of his anceftors from the Turks. They are whimfical, romantic, and

have a pretty effect. I looked about, but could not perceive the portrait of

the lady at whofe feet they were indifputably offered. In coming out of

Genoa we were more lucky; found the very fpot where Horatio and Lothario

were to have fought, " weft ofthe town a mile among the rocks"

My dear Weft, in return for your epigrams of Prior, I will tranfcribe fome

old verfes too,, but which I fancy I can mow you in a fort of a new light*.

They are no newer than Virgil, and, what is more odd, are in the fecond

Georgic. 'Tis, that 1 have obferved that he not only excels when he is like

himfelf, but even when he is very like inferior poets : you will fay that they

rather excel by being like, him : but mind : they are all near one another i.

Si non ingentem foribus domus alta fuperbis

Mane falutantum totis vomit eedibus undam :

And the four next lines ; are they not jufl like Martial ? In the following he is

as much Claudian
;

Ilium non populi fafces, non purpura regum
Flexit, & inhdos agitans difcordia fratres

;

Ant conjurato defcendens Dacus ab Iftro.

Then who are thefe like ?

nec ferrea jura,

Infanumque forum, aut populi tabularia vidito

Sollicitant alii remis freta cceca, ruuntque

In ferrum, penetrant aulas & limina regum.

Hie petit excidiis urbem miferofque Penates,.

Ut gemma bibat, & Sarrano indormiat oflro.

Don't they feem to be Juvenal's?—There are fome more, which to me re-

ferable Horace; but perhaps I think fo from his having fome on a parallel fub-

ject. Tell.me if I am miftaken j thefe are they

:

Interca
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Interea dulces pendent circum ofcula nati

:

Cafta pudicitiam fervat domus

inclufively to the end of thefe :

Hanc olim veteres vitam coluere Sabini

;

Hanc Remus & frater : fie fortis Etruria crevit,

Scilicet et rerum facia eft pulcherrima Roma.

If the imagination is whimfical
;
why at leaft 'tis like me to have imagined

it. Adieu, child ! We leave Bologna to-morrow. You know 'tis the third

city in Italy for pictures : knowing that, you know all. We mall be three

days crofling the Apennine to Florence ; would it were over !

My dear Weft, I am yours from St. Peter's to St. Paul's !

HOR. WALPOLE.

LETTER XV.
Jan. 23, 1740.

IT thaws, it thaws, it thaws ! A'n't you glad of it ? I can a flu re you we
are : we have been this four weeks a-freezing : our Thames has been in

chains, our ftreets almoft unpayable with fnow, and dirt, and ice, and all our

vegetables and animals in diftrefs. Really, fuch a froft as ours has been is

a melancholy thing. I don't wonder now that whole nations have worfhip-

ped the fun : I am almoft inclined myfelf to be a Guebre : tell Orofmades 1

.

I believe you think I'm mad ; but you would not if you knew what it was
to want the fun as we do : 'tis a general froft delivery. Heaven grant the

thaw may laft ! for 'tis a queftion.

Your laft letter, my dear Walpole, is welcome. I thank you for its longi-

tude, and all its parallel lines. You have rather tranfcribed too many lines

out of Virgil ; but your criticifm I agree with, without any hefnation.

Whimfical, quotha : 'tis juft and new. You might have added Ovid-—

—

Quos rami fructus, quos ipfa

—

and Statius :

At fecura quies

and what follows down to

Non abfunt

1 Mr. Gray,
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But what do you think ? Your obfcrvations have fet me a-tranflating, and

Aiheton has told me it was worth fending'. Excufe it, 'tis a tramontane.

I (hall certainly publifh your letters. But now I think on't, I won't . I

ihould make Pope quite angry. Addio, mio caro, addio ! Dove fei ? Ritorna,

ritorna, amato bene !

Yours from St. Paul's to St. Peter's !

R. WEST.

I believe you muft fend my tranllation to the academy of the Gelati.

My love to Gray, and pray tell him from me

—

LETTER XVI.

DEAR WE S T, Florence, Jan. 24, 1 740, N. S.

I DON'T know what volumes I may fend you from Rome ; from Florence

I have little inclination to fend you any. I lee feveral things that pleafe me
calmly, but a force d'en avoir vu I have left off fcreaming, Lord ! this ! and

Lord ! that! To fpeak fmcerely, Calais furprifed me more than any thing I have

feen lince. I recollect the joy I 11 fed to propofe if I could but once fee the

Great Duke's gallery; I walk into it now with as little emotion as I rhould into

St. Paul's. The ftatues are a congregation of good fort of people, that I have

a great deal of unruffled regard for. The farther I travel, the lefs I wonder at

any thing : a few days reconcile one to a new fpot, or an unfeen cuftom ; and

men are fo much the fame every where, that one fcarce perceives any change

of fituation. The fame weaknefies, the fame pafTions that in England plunge

men into elections, drinking, whoring, exift here, and fhow themfelves in

the fhapes of Jefuits, Cicifbeos, and Corydon ardebat Alexins. The moft

remarkable thing I have obferved fince 1 came abroad, is, that there are no

people fo obvioufly mad as the Englifh. The French, the Italians, have great

* This tranflation does not appear.

a " Cold is extremely inimical to thin habits of body."

A fragment of Euripides quoted by Cicero. Vide let. 8, lib. 16, Epift. ad Fam. E.

7 follies,
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follies, great faults; but then they are fo national, that they ceafe to be ftriking.

In England, tempers vary fo exceffivcly, that almoft every one's faults are pe-

culiar to himfelf. I take this diverfity to proceed partly from our climate,

partly from our government : the firft is changeable, and makes us queer ; the

latter permits our queerneffes to operate as they pleafe. If one could avoid

contracting this queernefs, it muft certainly bethemoft entertaining to live in

England, where fuch a variety of incidents continually amufe. The incidents

of a week in London would furnifh all Italy with news for a twelvemonth.

The only two circumitances of moment in the life of an Italian, that ever give

occafion to their being mentioned, are, being married, and in a year after

taking a cicifbeo. Afk the name, the hufband, the wife or the cicifbeo of any

peribn, & voila qui eft ftni. Thus, child, 'tis dull dealing here ! Methinks

your Spanifli war is little more lively. By the gravity of the proceedings,

one would think both nations were Spaniard. Adieu ! Do you remember

my maxim, that you uled to laugh at ? Every body does every things and no-

thing comes out. I am more convinced of it now than ever. I don't know
whether S s was not ftill better, Wdl

y
'gad, there is nothing in nothing.

You fee how I diftill all my fpeculations and improvements, that they may lie

in a fmall compafs. Do you remember the ftory of the prince, that after tra-

velling three years brought home nothing but a nut ? They cracked it : in it

was wrapped up a piece of filk, painted with all the kings, queens, kingdoms,

and every thing in the world : after many unfoldings, out ftepped a little dog,

{hook his ears, and fell to dancing a faraband. There is a fairy tale for you.

If I had any thing as good as your old fong, I would fend it too ; but I can

only thank you for it, and bid you good n.ight.

Yours ever,

HOR. WALPOLE.

P. S. Upon reading my letter, I perceive ftill plainer the famenefs that

reigns here ; for I find I have laid the fame things ten times over. I don't

care ; I have made out a letter, and that was all my affair.

LETTER
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LETTER XVIL

Florence, February 27, 1740, N. S.

WELL, Weft, I have found a little unmafqued moment to write to you
;

but for this week paft I have been fo muffled up in my domino, that I have

not had the command of my elbows. But what have you been doing all the

mornings ? Could you not write then ? No, then I was mafqued too ; I have

done nothing but flip out of my domino into bed, and out of bed into my
domino. The end of the Carnival is frantic, bacchanalian ; all the morn one

makes parties in mafque to the mops and coffee-houfes, and all the evening to

the operas and balls. Then I have danced, good gods9 how I have da?iced ! The

Italians are fond to a degree of our country dances : Cold and raw they only

know by the tune; Blowzy-bella is almoft Italian, and Buttered peas is PizeM

al buro. There are but three days more ; but the two laft are to have balls

all the morning at the fine unfiniflied palace of the Strozzi ; and the Tuefday

night a mafquerade after fupper : they fup firft, to eat gras, and not encroach

upon Am-wednefday. What makes mafquerading more agreeable here than

in England, is the great deference that is mowed to the difguifed. Here they

do not catch at thofe little dirty opportunities of faying any ill-natured thing

they know of you, do not abufe you becaufe they may, or talk grofs bawdy

to a woman of quality. I found the other day by a play of Etheridge's, that

we have had a iort of Carnival even fmce the Reformation ; 'tis in She would if

/he could, they talk of goir.g a-mumming in Shrove-tide. After talking fo

much of diverlions, I fear you will attribute to them the fondnefs I own I

contract for Florence ; but it has fo many other charms, that I fliall not want

excufes for my taile. The freedom of the Carnival has given me opportuni-

ties to make ievcral acquaintances ; and if I have not found them refined,

learned, pohfhed, like fome other cities, yet they ate civil, good-natured, and

fond of the Englim. Their little partiality for themfelves, oppofed to the

violent vanity of the French, makes them very amiable in my eyes. I can

give you a comical inftance of their great prejudice about nobility; it hap-

pened yefterday. While we were at dinner at Mr. Mann's, word was brought

by his fecretary, that a cavalier demanded audience of him upon an affair of

honour. Gray and I flew behind the curtain of the door. An elderly gen-

tleman, whofe attire was not certainly correfpondent to the greatnefs of his

1 birth,
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birth, entered, and informed the Britifh minifter that one Martin an Englifh

painter had left a challenge for him at his houfe, for having faid Martin was
no gentleman. lie would by no means have fpoke of the duel before the

tranfacYion of it, but that his honour, his blood, his &c. would never permit

him to fight with one who was no cavalier ; which was what he came to

enquire of his excellency. We laughed loud laughs, but unheard : his fright

or his nobility had clofed his ears. But mark the fequel ; the inftant he was

gone, my very Englifh curiofity hurried me out of the gate St. Gallo ; 'twas

the place and hour appointed. We had not been driving about above ten

minutes, but out popped a little figure, pale but crofs, with beard unihaved

and hair uncombed, a douched hat, and a confiderable red cloak, in which

was wrapped, under his arm, the fatal fword that was to revenge the highly

injured Mr. Martin, painter and defendant. I darted my head out of the

coach, juft ready to fay " Your fervant, Mr. Martin," and talk about the archi-

tecture of the triumphal arch that was building there ; but he would not know

me, and walked off. We left him to wait for an hour, to grow very cold and

very valiant the more it grew paft the hour of appointment. We were figur-

ing all the poor creature's huddle of thoughts, and confufed hopes of victory,

or fame, of his unfinilhed pictures, or his fituation upon bouncing into the next

world. You will think us ftrange creatures ; but 'twas a pleafant fight, as we
knew the poor painter was fafe. I have thought of it fince, and am inclined

to believe that nothing but two Englifh could have been capable of fuch a jaunt.

I remember, 'twas reported in London that the plague was at a houfe in the

city, and all the town went to fee it.

I have this inftant received your letter. Lord ! I am glad I thought of thofe

parallel pafiages, fince it made you translate them. 'Tis exceffively near the

original ; and yet, T don't know, 'tis very eafy too.—It fnows here a little to-

night, but it never lies but on the mountains.

Adieu

!

Yours ever,

HOR. WALPOLE.

P. S. What is the hiftory of the theatres this winter ?
• '• -
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LETTER XVIII.

DEAR WiiST, Siena, March 22d, 1 740, N. S-

PROBABLY now you will hear fomething cf the Conclave ; we have left

Florence, and are got hither on the way to a pope. In three hours time we

have feen all the good contents of this city : 'tis old, and very fmug, with very

few inhabitants. You mud net believe Mr. Addifon about the wonderful

Gothic nicety of the dome : the materials, are richer, but the workmanfhip

and tafte not near fd good as in feveral I have feen. We faw a college of the

Jefuits, where there are taught to draw above fifty boys : they are difpofed in

long chambers in the manner of Eton, but cleaner. N. B. We were not boU

Jlercd 1

, fo we wifhed you with us. Our Cicerone, who has lefs claffic know-

ledge and more fuperflition than a colleger, upon mowing us the fhe-wolf, the

arms of Siena, told us that Romulus and Remus were nurfed by a wol^per la

volonta di Dio, fi pub dire ; and that one might fee by the arms, that the fame

founders built Rome and Siena. Another dab of Romifh fuperflition, not

unworthy of prefbyterian divinity, we met with in a book of drawings : 'twas

the Virgin Handing on a tripod compofed of Adam, Eve and the Devil, to ex-

prefs her immaculate conception.

You can't imagine how pretty the country is between this and Florence ;

millions of little hills planted with trees, and tipped with villas or convents.

We left urrfeen the Great Duke's villas and feveral palaces in Florence till our

return from Rome : the weather has been fo cold, how could one go to them ?

In Italy they feem to have, found out how hot their climate is, but not how
cold ; for there are fcarce any chimneys, and moft of the apartments painted

in frefco ; fo that one has the additional horror of freezing with imaginary

marble. The men hang little earthen pans of coals upon their wrifts, and the

women have portable (loves under their petticoats to warm their nakednefs,

and carry filver (hovels in their pockets, with which their Cicifbeos flir them

—Hum ! by them, I mean their (loves. I have nothing more to tell you 5 I'll

carry my letter to Rome and finifh it there.

1 An Eton phrafe.

Re
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Re di Coffano, March 23, where lived one of the three kings.

The king of Coffano carried prefents of myrrh, gold, and frankincenfe

:

I don't know where the devil he found them, for in all his dominions we
have not feen the value of a mrub. We have the honour of lodging under

Iiis roof to-night. Lord ! fuch a place, fuch an extent of uglinefs ! A lone inn

upon a black mountain, by the fide of an old fortrefs ! no curtains or win-

dows, only fhutters ! no tefters to the beds ! no earthly thing to eat but fome

eggs and a few little fifties ! This lovely fpot is now known by the name of

Radicofani. Coming down a fteep hill with two miferable hackneys, one

fell under the chaife ; and while we were difengaging him, a chaife came by
with a perfon in a red cloak, a white handkerchief on its head, and black hat

:

we thought it a fat old woman ; but it fpoke in a fhrill little pipe, and proved

itfelf to be Senefini.

I forgot to tell you an infcription I copied from the portal of the dome of

Siena

;

Annus centenus Romse femper eft jubilenus ;

Crimina laxantur fi pcenitet ifta donantur ;

Sic ordinavit Bonifacius et roboravit.

Rome, March 26.

We are this inftant arrived, tired and hungry ! O! the charming city—

I

believe it is—for I have not feen a fyllable yet, only the Pons Milvius and an

obelifk. The Caffian and Flaminian ways were terrible difappointments ; not

one Rome tomb left ; their very ruins ruined. The Englim are numberlefs.

My dear Weft, I know at Rome you will not have a grain of pity for one ; but

indeed 'tis dreadful, dealing with fchool-boys juft broke loofe, or old fools

that are come abroad at forty to fee the world, like fir Wilful Witwou'd. I

don't know whether you will receive this, or any other I write : but though I

fhali write often, you and Afheton muft not wonder if none come to you ;
for,

though I am harmlefs in my nature, my name has fome myftery in it
1
. Good-

night ! I have no more time or paper. Afhcton, child, I'll write to you next

poft. Write us no treafons, be fure !

1 He means the name of Wrdpolc at Rome, where the Pretender and many of his adherents

then refided. E.

L 11 2 LETTER
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LETTER XIX.

Rome, April 16, 1740, N. S.

I'LL tell you, Weft, becaufe one Is amongft new things, you think one

can always write new things. When I firft came abroad, every thing ftruck

me, and I wrote its hiftory ; but now I am grown fo ufed to be furprifed, that

I don't perceive any flutter in myfelf when I meet with any novelties ; curio-

fity and aftonifhment wear off", and the next thing is, to fancy that other

people know as much of places as one's felf j or, at leaft, one does not remem-

ber that they do not. It appears to me as odd to write to you of St. Peter's, as

it would do to you to write of Weftminfter-abbey. Befides, as one looks at

churches, &c. with a book of travels in one's hand, and fees every thing par-

ticularized there, it would appear tranfcribing, to write upon the fame fubjects.

I know you will hate me for this declaration ; I remember how ill I ufed to

take it when any body ferved me fo that was travelling.—Well, I will tell you

fomething, if you will love me : You have feen prints of the ruins of the

temple of Minerva Medica
;
you mail only hear its fituation, and then figure

what a villa might be laid out there. 'Tis in the middle of a garden: at a

little diftance are two fubterraneous grottos,, which were the burial-places of

the liberti of Auguftus. There are all the niches and covers of the urns

with the infcriptions remaining ; and in one, very confiderable remains of

an ancient ftucco ceiling with paintings in grotefque. Some of the walks

would terminate upon the Caftellum Aquse Martiae, St. John Lateran, and Sr.

Maria Maggiore, befides other churches ; the walls of the garden would be

two aqueducts, and the entrance through one of the old gates of Rome.
This glorious fpot is neglected, and only ferves for a fmall vineyard and

kitchen-garden.

I am very glad that I fee Rome while it yet exifts : before a great number
of years are elapfed, I queftion whether it will be worth feeing. Between the

ignorance and poverty of the prefent Romans, every thing is neglected and

falling to decay; the villas are entirely out of repair, and the palaces fo ill kept,

that half the pictures are fpoiled by damp. At the villa Ludovifi is a large

oracular head of red marble, coloffal, and with vaft foramina for the eyes and

mouth:— the man that mowed the palace faid it was un ritrattQ della fami-
glia. The cardinal Corfini has fo thoroughly pufhed on the mifery of Rome
by impoverishing it, that there is no money but paper to be feen. He is

i reckoned
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reckoned to have amaffed three millions of crowns. You may judge of the

affluence the nobility live in, when I aflure you, that what the chief princes

allow for their own eating is a teftoon a day
;
eighteen pence : there are fome

extend their expenceto five pauls, or half a crown : cardinal Albani is called ex-

travagant for laying out ten pauls for his dinner and fupper. You may imagine

they never have any entertainments : fo far from it, they never have any com-
pany. The princefTes and duchelfes particularly lead the difmalleft of lives.

Being the pofterity of popes, though of worfe families than the ancient no-

bility, they expect greater refpect than my ladies the counteifes and mar-

quifes will pay them
;
confequently they confort not, but mope in a vaft pa-

lace with two miferable tapers, and two or three monfignori, whom they are

forced to court and humour, that they may not be entirely deferted. Sundays

they do iffue forth in a vaft unwieldy coach to the Corfo.

In fhort, child,, after funfet one paffes one's time here very ill ; and if I did

not wifh for you in the mornings, it would be no compliment to tell you
that I do in the evening. Lord ! how many Englifh I could change for you,

and yet buy you wondrous cheap ! And then French and Germans I could

fling into the bargain by dozens. Nations fwarm here. You will have a

great fat French cardinal garnilhed with thirty abbes roll into the area of

St. Peter's, gape, turn fhort, and talk of the chapel of Verfailles. I heard one

of them fay t'other day, he had been at the Capitale, One afked of courfe how
h'e liked it

—

Ahl il y a ajfez de belles chofes.

Tell Afheton I have received his letter, and will write next port ; but I am
In a violent hurry and have no more time ; fo Cray finifhes this delicately

NOT fo delicate ; nor indeed would his confcience fuffer him to write to you,

till he received de vos nouvelles, if he had not the tail of another perfon's

letter to ufe by way of evafion. I fha'n't defcribe, as being in the only place

in the world that deferves it \ which may feem an odd reafon—but they fay-

as how it's fulfome, and every body does it (and I fuppofe every body fays

the fame thing) ; elfe I mould tell you a vaft deal about the Colifeum, and the

Conclave, and the Capitol, and thefe matters. A-propos du Colifee,ifyou don't

know what it is, the prince Borghefe will be very capable of giving you fome

account of it, who told an Englilhman that aiked what it was built for :
" They

fey 'twas for Chriftians to fight with tigers in." We are juft come from adoring

a great piece of the true crofs, St. Longinus's fpear, and St. Veronica's hand-

kerchief ; all which have been this evening expofed to view in St, Peter's.

In
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In the fame place, and on the fame occafion laft night, Walpole faw a poor

creature naked to the waift duGiphoc himfelf with a fcourge filled with iron

prickles, till he had made himfelf a raw doublet, that he took for red fatin torn,

and fhowing the fkin through. I mould tell you, that he fainted away three

times at the fight, and I twice and a half at the repetition of it. All this is

performed by the light of a vaft fiery crofs, compofed of hundreds of little

eryftal lamps, which appears through the great altar under the grand tri-

buna, as if hanging by itfelf in the air. All the confraternities of the city

refort thither in folemn proceffion, habited in linen frocks, girt with a cord,

and their heads covered with a cowl all over, that has only two holes before

to fee through. Some of thefe are all black, others parti-coloured and white :

and with thefe mafqucraders that vaft church is filled, who are feen thumping

their breaft, and killing the pavement with extreme devotion. But methinks

I am defcribing:
—

'tis an ill habit; but this, like every thing elfe, will wear

off. We have fent you our compliments by a friend of yours, and corre-

fpondent in a corner, who feems a very agreeable man ; one Mr. Williams

:

1 am forry he ftaid fo little a while in Rome. I forget Porto Bello all this

while
;
pray let us know where it is, and whether you or Afheton had any

hand in the taking of it. Duty to the admiral. Adieu !

Ever yours,

T. GRAY.

LETTER XX.

DEAR WEST, Rome, May 7, 1740, N. S.

'TWOU'D be quite rude and unpardonable in one not to wifh you joy

upon the great conquefts that you are all committing all over the world. We
heard the news laft night from Naples, that admiral Haddock had met the

Spanifh convoy going to Majorca, and taken it all, all j three thoufand men,

three colonels, and a Spanifh grandee. We conclude it is true, for the Nea-

politan majefty mentioned it at dinner. We are going thither in about a

week to wifh him joy of it too. 'Tis with fome apprehenfions we go too,

of having a pope chofen in the interim : that would be cruel, you know.

But, thank our ftars, there is no great probability of it. Feuds and contentions

run high among the Eminences. A notable one happened this week. Car-

2 dinal
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tlinal ZinzendorfFand two more had given their votes for the general of the

Capucins : he is of the Barberini family, not a cardinal, but a worthy man.
Not effecting any thing, ZinzendorfT voted for Gofcia, and declared it pub-

licly. Cardinal Petra reproved him ; but the German replied, he thought

Cofcia as fit to be pope as any of them. It feems, his pique to the whole

body is, their having denied a daily admiiTion of a pig into the conclave for

his eminence's ufe j who being much troubled with the gout, was ordered by

his mother to bathe his leg in pig's blood every morning.

Who mould have a vote t'other day but the Cardinalino of Toledo ? Were
he older, the queen of Spain might pofilbly procure more than one for him,

though fcarcely enough.

Well, but we won't talk politics ; mall we talk antiquities ? Gray and I

difcovered a confiderable curiofity lately. In an unfrequented quarter of the

Colonna garden lie two immenfe fragments of marble, formerly part of a frize

to fome building j 'tis not known of what. They are of Parian marble

which may give one fome idea of the magnificence of the reft of the build-

ing, for thefe pieces were at the very top. Upon enquiry, we were told they

had been meafured by an architect, who declared they were larger than any

member of St. Peter's. The length of one of the pieces is above fixteen feet.

They were formerly fold to a ftone-cuttcr for five thouland crowns ; but

Clement XI. would not permit them to be fawed, annulled the bargain, and

laid a penalty of twelve thoufand crowns upon the family if they parted with

them. I think it was a right judged thing. Is it not amazing that fo vaft a

ftructure mould not be known of, or that it mould be fo entirely deftroyed ?

But indeed at Rome this is a common furprife
;

for, by the remains one fees

of the Roman grandeur in their ftructures, 'tis evident that there muft have

been more pains taken to deftroy thofe piles than to raife them. They are

more demolished than any time or chance could have effected. I am per-

fuaded that in an hundred years Rome will not be worth feeing ; 'tis lefs fo

now than one would believe. All the public pictures are decayed or decay-

ing ; the few ruins cannot laft long ; and the ftatues and private collections

muft be fold, from the great poverty of the families. There are now felling

no lefs than three of the principal collections, the Barberini, the Sacchetti, and

Ottoboni : the latter belonged to the cardinal who died in the conclave. I

muft give you an inftance of his generollty, or rather oftentation. When
lord
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lord Carlille was here laft year, who is a great virtuofo, he afked leave to

fee the cardinal's collection of cameos and intaglios. Ottoboni gave leave,

and ordered the perfon who mowed them to obferve which my lord admired

mod. My lord admired many : they were all fent him the next morning.

He fent the cardinal back a fine gold repeater ; who returned him an agate

fnuff-box, and more cameos of ten times the value. Voila qui eft fini ! Had
my lord produced more golden repeaters, it would have been begging more

cameos.

Adieu, my dear Weft ! You fee I write often and much,.as you defired it.

Do anfvver one now and then with any little job that is. done in.England.

Good-night.

Yours ever,

HOR. WALPOLE.

LETTER XXI.

DEAR WEST, Naples, June 14, 1740, N. S.

ONE hates writing defcriptions that are to be found in every book of

travels ; but we have feen fomething to-day that I am fure you never read of,

and perhaps never heard of. Have you ever heard of the fubterraneous town ?

a whole Roman town with all its edifices remaining under ground ? Don't

fancy the inhabitants buried it there to fave it from the Goths : they were

buried with it themfelves ; which is acaution we are not told they ever took.

You remember in Titus's time there were -feveral cities deftroyed by an erup-

tion of Vefuvius, attended with an earthquake. Well, this was one of them,

not very confiderable, and then called Herculaneum. Above it has fince been

built Portici, about three miles from Naples, where the king has a villa. This

under-ground city is perhaps one of the nobleft curiofities that ever has been

difcovered. It was found out by chance about a year and half ago. They
began digging, they found ftatues

;
they dug farther, they found more.

Since that they have made a very confiderable progrefs, and find continually.

You may walk the compafs of a mile ; but by the misfortune of the modern

town being overhead, they are obliged to proceed with great caution, left

they deftroy both one and t'other. By this occafion the path is very narrow,

jrift wide enough and high enough for one man to walk upright. They have

hollowed
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hollowed as they found it eaileft to work, and have carried their ftreets

not exactly where were the ancient ones, but fometimes before houfes, fome-
times through them. You would imagine that all the fabrics were crufhed

together ; on the contrary, except fome columns, they have found all the edi-

fices {landing upright in their proper fituation. There is one infide of a

temple quite perfect, with the middle arch, two columns, and two pilaftcrs.

It is built of brick plaftered over, and painted with architecture : almoft all

the infides of the houfes are in the fame manner ; and what is very particular,

the general ground of all the painting is red. Befides this temple, they make
out very plainly an amphitheatre : the flairs, of white marble, and the feats

are very perfect ; the infide was painted in the fame colour with the private

houfes, and great part cafed with white marble. They have found among
other things fome fine ftatues, fome human bones, fome rice, medals, and a

few paintings extremely fine. Thefe latter are preferred to all the ancient

paintings that have ever been difcovered. We have not feen them yet, as they

are kept in the king's apartment, whither all thefe curiofities are tranfplanted
;

and 'tis difficult to fee them—but we fhall. I forgot to tell you, that in feveral

places the beams of the houfes remain, but burnt to charcoal ; fo little da-

maged that they retain vifibly the grain of the wood, but upon touching

crumble to afhes. What is remarkable, there are no other marks or appear-

ance of fire, but what are vifible on thefe beams.

There might certainly be collected great light from this refervoir of an-

tiquities, if a man of learning had the infpection of it ; if he directed the

working, and would make a journal of the difcoveries. But I believe there is

no judicious choice made of directors. There is nothing of the kind known
in the world ; I mean a Roman city entire of that age, and that has not been

corrupted With modern repairs
1

. Befides fcrutinizing this very carefully, I

mould be inclined to fearch for the remains of the other towns that were

partners with this in the general ruin. 'Tis certainly an advantage to the

learned world, that this has been laid up fo long. Mod of the difcoveries in

Rome were made in a barbarous age, where they only ranfacked the ruins in

queft of treafure, and had no regard to the form and being of the building

;

or to any circumftances that might give light into its life and hiftory. I mall

finifli this long account with a paifage which Gray has obferved in Statius,

and which directly pictures out this latent city :

Vol. IV.

1 Pompeia was not then difcovered.

M m m Hccc
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Hiec ego Chalcidicis ad te, Marcelle, fonabam

Littoribus, fractas ubi Veftius egerit iras,

iEmula Trinacriis volvens incendia flammis.

Mira fides ! credetne virum ventura propago,

Cum fegetes iterum, cum jam hsec deferta virebunt,

Infra urbes populofque premi ?

Sylv. lib. iv. epift. 4.

Adieu, my dear Weft ! and believe me

Yours ever,

HOR. WALPOLE,

LETTER XXII.

DEAR WEST, Florence, July 31, 1740, N. S.

I HAVE advifed with the raoft notable antiquarians of this city on the

meaning of Tbur gut Luetls. I can get no fatisfa&ory interpretation. In

my own opinion 'tis Welm. I don't love offering conjectures on a language

in which I have hitherto made little proficiency, but I will truft you with my
explication. You know the famous Aglaughlan, mother of Cadwalladhor, was

renowned for her conjugal virtues, and grief on the death of her royal fpoufe.

I conclude this medal was {truck in her regency, by her exprefs order, to the

memory of her lord, and that the infcription Tbur gut Luetis means no more

than her dear Llewis or Llewellin.

In return for your coins I fend you two or three of different kinds. The firft

is a money of one of the kings of Naples ; the device a horfe ; the motto,

Equitas regn'u This curious pun is on a coin in the Great Duke's collection,

and by great chance I have met with a fecond. Another is, a fatirical medal

ftruck on Lewis XIV. ; 'tis a bomb, covered with flower-de-luces, burfting
;

the motto, Se 'tpfijfimo. The laft, and almoft the only one I ever faw with a

text well applied, is a German medal with a rebellious town belieged and
blocked up ; the infcription, Ibis kind is not expelled bntbyfajlhig*

Now 1 mention medals, have they yet ftruck the intended one on the tak-

ing
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5ng Porto Bello ? Admiral Vernon will fliine in our medallic hiftory. We
have juft received the news of the bombarding Cartbagena, and the taking

Chagre. We are in great expectation of fome important victory obtained by

the fquadron under lir John Norris : we are told the Duke is to be of the

expedition ; is it true ? All the letters too talk of France's fuddenly declaring

war ; I hope they will defer it for a feafon, or one fhall be obliged to return

through Germany.

The Conclave ft ill fubfifts, and the divifions ftill increafe ; it was very near

feparating laft week, but by breaking into two popes
;
they were on the dawn

of a fchifm. Aldovrandi had thirty- three voices for three days, but could

not procure the requifite two more ; the Camerlingo having engaged his

faction to fign a proteftation againft him, and each party were inclined to

elect. I don't know whether one fhould wifh for a fchifm or not ; it might

probably rekindle the zeal for the church in the powers of Europe, which

lias been fo far decaying.

On Wednefday we expect a third (he-meteor. Thofe learned luminaries

the ladies P and W are to be joined by the lady M W
M . You have not been witnefs to the rhapfody of myftic nonfenfe

which thefe two fair ones debate inceflantly, and confequently cannot figure

what mull be the iffue of this triple alliance : we have fome idea of it. Only

figure the coalition of prudery, debauchery, fentiment, hiftory, Greek, Latin,

French, Italian, and metaphyfics
;

all, except the fecond, underftood by halves,

by quarters, or not at all. You fhall have the journals of this notable

academy. Adieu, my dear Weft !

Yours ever,

HOR. WALPOLE.

Though far unworthy to enter into fo learned and political a correfpondence,

I am employed pour barbouiller une page de 7 pouces et demie en hauteur,

et 5 en largeur ; and to inform you that we are at Florence, a city of Italy^

and the capital of Tufcany : the latitude I cannot juftly tell, but it is govern-

ed by a prince called Great-duke ; an excellent place to employ all one's ani-

mal fenfations in, but utterly contrary to one's rational powers. 1 have ftruck

j, medal upon myfelf : the device is thus O, and the motto Nihilijfimo, which

M m m 2 T take
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I take in the moft concife manner to contain a full account of my perfon, fen-

timents,.occupations, and late glorious fucceffes. Ifyou choofe to be annihilated

too, you cannot do better than undertake this journey. Here you fhall get up

at twelve o'clock, breakfaft till three, dine till five, fleep till fix, drink cooling

liquors till eight, go to the bridge till ten, fup till two, and fo fleep till twelve

again.

Lahore feffi venimus ad larem noftrtim,

Delideratoque acquiefcimus lecto :

Hoc eft, quod unum eft, pro laboribus tantis.

O quid folutis eft beatius curis?

We fhall never come home again ; a univerfal war is juft upon the point of

breaking out ; all outlets will be fhut up. I fhall be fecure in my nothingnefs,

while you, that will be fo abfurd as to exift, will envy me. You don't tell me
what proficiency you make in the noble fcience of defence. Don't you ftart

ftill at the found of a gun? Have you learned to fay Ha ! ha ! and is your neck

clothed with thunder ? Are your whilkers of a tolerable length ? And have you

got drunk yet with brandy and gunpowder ? Adieu, noble captain !

T. GRAY.

LETTER XXIII.

DEAR WEST,
a

Florence, Oa. 2, 1740,**. S.

T'OTHER night as we (you know who we are) were walking on the

charming bridge, juft before going to a wedding aflembly, we faid, " Lord, I

•wifli, juft as we are got into the room, they would call us out, and fay, Weft
is arrived ! We would make him drefs inftantly, and carry him back to the en-

tertainment. How he would ftare and wonder at a thoufand things, that no
longer ftrike us as odd !" Would not you ? One agreed that you mould have

eome directly by fea from Dover, and be fet down at Leghorn, without fetting

foot in any other foreign town, and fo land at Us, in all your firft full amaze ;

for you are to know, that aftonifhment rubs off violently ; we did not cry out

Lord ! half fo much at Rome as at Calais, which to this hour I look upon as

©ne of the moft furprifing cities in the univerfe. My dear child, what if you

were
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were to take this little fea-jaunt ? One would recommend fir John Norris's

convoy to you, but one mould be laughed at now for fuppofing that he is ever

to fail beyond Torbay. The Italians take Torbay for an Englifh town in the

hands of the Spaniards, after the famion of Gibraltar, and imagine 'tis a won-
derful ftrong place, by our fleet's having retired from before it fo often, and fo

often returned.

We went to this wedding that I told you of ; 'twas a charming feaft : a

large palace finely illuminated ; there were all the beauties, all the jewels, and

all the fugar-plums of Florence. Servants loaded with great chargers full of

comfits heap the tables with them, the women fall on with both hands, and

fluff their pockets and every creek and corner about them. You would be as

much amazed at us as at any thing you faw : inftead of being deep in the libe-

ral arts, and being in the Gallery every morning, as I thought of courfe to be

fure I would be, we are in all the idleneffes and amufements of the town. For

me, I am grown fo lazy, and fo tired of feeing fights, that, though I have been

at Florence fix months, I have not feen Leghorn, Pifa, Lucca, or Piftoia
;
nay,

not fo much as one of the Great Duke's villas. I have contracted fo great an

averlion to inns and poftchaifes, and have fo abfolutely loft all curiofity, that,

except the towns in the ftraight road to Great Britain, I mail fcarce fee a jot

more of a foreign land ; and truft me, when I return, I will not vifit Welfh

mountains, like Mr. Williams. After Mount Cenis, the Boccheto, the Giogo,

Radicofani, and the Appian Way, one has mighty little hunger after travelling.

I mail be mighty apt to fet up my ftaff at Hyde-park-corner : the alehoufe-

man there at Hercules's Pillars
1

was certainly returned from his travels into

foreign parts.

Now I'll anfwer your queftions.

I have made no difcoverie6 in ancient or modern arts. Mr. Addifon tra-

velled through the poets, and not through Italy; for all his ideas are borrowed

from the defcriptions, and not from the reality. He faw places as they were,

not as they are. I am very well acquainted with doctor Cocchi ; he is a good

fort of man, rather than a great man j he is a plain honeft creature with quiet

' The fign of the Hercules' Pillars remained

In Piccadilly till very lately. It was fituated on

part of the ground now occupied by the houfes

of Mr. Drummond Smith and his brother. E.

knowledge,
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knowledge, but I dare fay all the Englifh have told you, he has a very par-

ticular underftanding : I really don't believe they meant to impofe on you,

for they thought fa. As to Bondelmonti, he is much lefs ; he is a low mi-

mic ; the brighteft caft of his parts attains to the compofition of a fonnet : he

(talks irreligion with Englifh boys, fentiments with my filler \ and bad French

with any one that will hear him. I will tranfcribe you a little fong that he

made t'other day ; 'tis pretty enough
;
Gray turned it into Latin, and I into

Englifh
;
you will honour him highly by putting it into French, and Afhetoa

into Greek. Here 'tis :

Speffo amor fotto la forma

D'amifta ride, e s'afconde;

Poi fi mifchia, e fi confonde

Con lo fdegno e col rancor.

In pietade ei fi trasforma,

Par traftullo e par difpetto
;

Ma nel fuo diverfo afpetto,

Sempre egli e riftefTo amor.

Kifit amicitise interdum velatus amictu,

Et bene compofita. vefte fefellit amor

:

Mox irx affumpfit cultus faciemque minantem,

Inque odium verfus, verfus & in la^rymas

:

Sudentem fuge ; nec lacrymanti aut drede furenti
j

Idem eft diflimili femper in ore deus.

Love often in the comely mien

Of friendfhip fancies to be feen
;

Soon again he fliifts his drefs,

And wears difdain and rancour's face.

To gentle pity then he changes

;

Thro' wantonnefs, thro' piques he ranges

;

But in whatever fhape he move,

He's ftill himfelf, and ftill is love.

1 Margaret Rolle, wife of Robert Walpole, eldeft fon of fir Robert WaJpole, created lord
Walpole during the lifetime of his father. E.

See
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See how we trifle ! but one can't pafs one's youth too amufingly ; for one

rauft grow old, and that in England j two moft ferious circumftances, either of

which makes people grey in the twinkling of a bedftaff ; for know you, there

is not a country upon earth where there are fo many old fools, and fo few

young ones.

Now I proceed in my anfwers.

I made but fmall collections, and have only bought fome bronzes and me-
dals, a few bufts, and two or three pictures : one of my bufts is to be men-
tioned ; 'tis the famous Vefpafian in touch-ftone, reckoned the beft in Rome ex-

cept the Caracalla of the Farnefe : I gave but twenty-two pounds for it at car-

dinal Ottoboni's (ale. One of my medals is as great a curiofity : 'tis of Alexan-

der Severus, with the amphitheatre in brafs; this reverfe is extant on medals of

his, but mine is a medagliuncino, or fmall medallion, and the only one with

this reverfe known in the world : 'twas found by a peafant while I was in

Rome, and fold by him for fixpence to an antiquarian, to whom I paid for it

feven guineas and an half : but to virtuofi 'tis worth any fum.

As to Tartini's mufical compofitions, afk Gray : I know but little in

mufici

But for the Academy, I am not of it, but frequently in company with it :

'tis all disjointed. Madam who, though a learned lady, has not loft

her modefty and character, is extremely fcandalized with the oiher two
dames, efpecially with Moll Worthlefs, who knows no bounds. She is at ri-

valry with lady W. for a certain Mr. , whom perhaps you knew at Ox-
ford If you did not, I'll tell you : he is a grave young man by temper, and a-

rich one by conftitution ; a (hallow creature by nature, but a wit by the grace

of our women here, whom he deals with as of old with the Oxford toafts*

He fell into fentiments with my lady W. and was happy to catch her at Pla-

tonic love : but as (he feldom flops there, the poor man will be frightened out

of his fenfes, when me mail break the matter to him ; for he never dreamt that

her purpofes
.
were fo naught. Lady Mary is fo far gone, that to get him

from the mouth of her antagonift, fhe literally took him out to dance country

dances laft night at a formal ball, where there was no meafure kept in laugh-

ing at her old, foul, tawdry, painted, plaftered perfonage. She played at

pharaoh two or three times at princefs Craon's, where fhe cheats horfe and

2 foot,.
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foot. She is really entertaining : I have been reading her works, which fhe

lends out in manufcript, but they are too womanifh ; I like few of her per-

• formances. I forgot to tell you a good anfwer of lady P to Mr.
,

who afked her if fhe did not approve Platonic love ? Lord, fir, fays fhe, I am
fure any one that knows me, never heard that I had any love but one, and

there fit two proofs of it ; pointing to her two daughters.

So I have given you a fketch of our employments, and anfwered your

queftions, and will with pleafure as many more as you have about you.

Adieu ! Was ever fuch a long letter ? But 'tis nothing to what I fhall have

to fay to you. I fhall fcold you for never telling us any news, public or pri-

vate, no deaths, marriages, or mifhaps j no account of new books : Oh, you

are abominable ! I could find in my heart to hate you, if I did not love you

fo well ; but we will quarrel now, that we may be the better friends when we
meet : there is no danger of that, is there ? Good night, whether friend or

foe ! I am moft fincerely

Yours,

HOR. WALPOLE,

LETTER XXIV.

From Florence, Nov. 1740.

CHILD, I am going to let you fee your fhocking proceedings with us. On
my confeience, I believe 'tis three months fince you wrote to either Gray or

me. If you had been ill, Afheton would have faid fo ; and if you had been

dead, the gazettes would have faid it. If you had been angry,—but that's

impoffible ; how can one quarrel with folks three thoufand miles off? We are

neither divines nor commentators, and confequently have not hated- you on

paper. 'Tis to fhow that my charity for you cannot be interrupted at this

diftance, that I write to you
;
though I have nothing to fay, for 'tis a bad time

for fmall news ; and when emperors and czarinas are dying all up and down
Europe, one can't pretend to tell you of any thing that happens within our

fphere. Not but that we have our accidents too. If you have had a great wind

in England, we have had a great water at Florence. We have been trying to fe't

£ cut
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out every day, and pop upon you 1 ***** It is fortunate that we ftaid, for I

don't know what had become of us! Yefterday, with violent rains, there came

flouncing down from the mountains fuch a flood, that it floated the whole city.

The jewellers on the Old Bridge removed their commodities, and in two hours

after the bridge was cracked. The torrent broke down the quays, and drowned

feveral coach -horfes, which are kept here in ftables under ground. We were

moated into our houfe all day, which is near the Arno, and had the miferable

fpeclacles of the ruins that were wafhed along with the hurricane. There was

a cart with two oxen not quite dead, and four men in it drowned : but what

was ridiculous, there came tiding along a fat hay-cock, with a hen and her

eggs, and a cat. The torrent is confiderably abated ; but we expect terrible

news from the country, efpecially from Pifa, which ftands fo much lower and

nearer the fea. There is a ftone here, which when the water overflow6, Pifa

is entirely flooded. The water rofe two ells yeflerday above that ftone. Judge !

For this laft month we have palled our time but dully ; all diverfions filenced

on the emperor's death, and every body out of town. I have feen nothing but

cards and dull pairs of cicifbeos. I have literally feen fo much love and pha-

raoh fince being here, that I believe I fhall never love either again as long as

I live. Then I am got into a horrid lazy way of a morning. I don't believe

I fhould know feven o'clock in the morning again, if I was to fee it. But I

am returning to England, and fliall grow very folemn and wife ! Are you wife?

Dear Weft, have pity on one, who have done nothing of gravity for thefe

two years, and do laugh fometirnes. We do nothing elfe, and have contracted

fuch formidable ideas of the good people of England, that we are already

nourifhing great black eye-brows, and great black beards, and teafing cur

countenances into wrinkles. Then for the common talk of the times we are

quite at a Iofs, and for the drefs. YoU would oblige US extremely bv for-

warding to us the votes of the houfes, the king's fpeech, and the magazines

;

or if you had any fuch thing as a little book called the Foreigner's Guide
through the city of London and the liberties of Weftminfter ; or a Letter to

a Freeholder ; or the Political Companion : then 'twould be an infinite obliga-

tion if you would neatly bandbox-up a baby drefled after .the neweft'Temple

fafhion now in ufe at both play-houfes. Alack-a day ! We (hall juft arrive

in the tempeft of elections !

As our departure depends entirely upon the weather, we cannot tell you to

1 A line of the manufcript is here torn away. E,

Vol. IV. N n n a day
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a day when we (hall fay, Dear Weft, how glad I am to fee you ! and all the

many queftions and anfwers that we fhall give and take. Would the day

were come ! Do but figure to yourfelf the journey we are to pafs through

firft ! But you can*t conceive Alps, Apennines, Italian inns and poftchaifes.

I tremble at the thoughts. They were juft fufferable while new and un-

known, and as we met them by the way in coming to Florence, Rome, and

Naples ;but they are parTed, and the mountains remain!' Well, write to one in

the interim ; direct to me addrefled to monfieur Selwyn, cbez monjieur Alex*

andre, rile St. ApolUne a Paris. If Mr. Alexandre is not there, the ftreet is,

and 1 believe that will be fufjieiemt. Adieu, my dear child !

Yours ever,

HOR. WALPOLE.

LETTER XXV.

BEAR WEST,. Reggio, May 10, 1741, N.S.

I HAVE received the end of your firft acV, and now will tell you fincerely

"what I think of it. If I was not fo pleafed with the beginning as I ufually

am with your compofitions, believe me the part of Paufanias has charmed me..

There is all imaginable art joined with all requifite fimplicity ; and a fimpli-

city, I think, much preferable to that in the fcenes of Cleodora and Argilius.

1 The firft ael of a tragedy called Paufanias,

begun by Mr. Weft. We fee the fate of this firft

aft, all that was probably ever written, in a

fubfequent letter. Of the tranfcript he fcnt to

Mr.Walpole, as only the latter part is to be found,

it was judged not expedient to print what could

only be confidered as the fragment of a fragment,

and which befide is certainly liable to all the cri-

ticifms of his friend, while it feems hardly to

deferve the praife his partiality beftows upon it.

It was accompanied by a letter from Mr. Weft,

in which he thus exprefles himfelf on. the fubjedl

of his tragedy : E.

My dear Walpole, March 29, 1740.

Since I had finifhed the firft acft, I fend you

How the reft of it. Whether I fhall go on with

I

it is to me a doubt. I find you all make the fame

objections to my ftyle : but change my manner
now I can't, for it would not be all of a piece,

and to begin afrefh goes againft my ftomach ;

fo I believe I muft even break it off and bequeath

it to my grand-children to be finifhed with other

eld pieces of family work. I have another ob-

jection to it, and that is, the unlucky affair of an

impeachment in the play. For, fuppofing the

thing public, which it was never intended to be,

every blockhead of the faction would fwear Pau-

fanias was Greek for fir Robert, though it may
as well ftand for Bolingbroke. But the truth is,

the Greek word fignifies neither one nor t'other,

as you may find in Scapula, Suidas, and other

lexicographers*
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Forgive me, if I fay they do not talk laconic but low Englifh ; in her, who is

Pen'ian too, there would admit more heroic. But for the whole part of Pau-

fanias, 'tis great and well worked up, and the art that is feen feems to pro-

ceed from his head, not from the author's. As I am very defirous you mould

continue, fo I own I wifh you would improve or change the beginning: thofc

who know you not fo well as I do, would not wait with fo much patience for

the entrance of Paufanias. You fee I am frank ; and if I tell you I do not ap*

prove the firft part, you may believe me as fincere when I tell you I admire

the latter extremely.

My letter has an odd date. You would not expect I fhoukl be writing in

fuch a dirty little place as Reggio : but the fair is charming ; and here come all

the nobility of Lombardy, and ail the broken dialects of Genoa, Milan, Ve-

nice, Bologna, &c. You never heard fuch a ridiculous confufion of tongues.

All the morning one goes to the fair undrefTed, as to the walks at Tunbridgel

'tisjuft in that manner, with lotteries, raffles, &c. After dinner all the com-

pany return in their coaches, and make a kind of corfo, with the ducal family,

who go to mops, where you tnlk to 'em, from thence to the opera, in ma(k

ifyou will, and afterwards to the ridotto. This five nights in the week. Fri-

days there are mafquerades, and Tuefdays balls at the Rivalta, a villa of

the duke's. In fhort, one diverts onefelf. I pafs mod part of the opera in the

duchefs's box, who is extremely civil to me and extremely agreeable. A
daughter of the regent's

1

, that could pleafe him, muft be fo. She is not

young, though ftill handfome, but fat; but has given up her gallantries cheer-

fully, and in time, and lives eafily with a dull hufband, two dull fillers of his,

and a dull court. Thefe two princeffes are wofully ugly, old maids and rich.

They might have been married often; but the old duke was whimfical and

proud, and never would confent to any match for them, but left them much
money, and penfions of three thoufand pounds a year apiece. There was a

defign to have given the eldeft to this king of Spain, and the duke was to have

had the Parmefan princefs; fo that now he would have had Parma and Pla~

centia, joined to Modena, Reggio, Mirandola, and Ma (fa. But there being

a prince of Afturias, the old duke Rinaldo broke off the match, and faid his

daughter's children mould not be younger brothers: and fo they mope old

virgins,

1 Philip duke of Orleans.

N n n 2
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I am going from hence to Venice, in a fright left there be a war witfr

France, and then I muft drag myfelf through Germany. We have had an

imperfect account of a fea-fight in America ; but we are fo out of the way,

that one can't be fure of it. Which way foever I return, I mall be foon ill-

England, and there you will find me again

As much as ever yours,

H. W,

LETTER XXVL

DEAR WALPOLE,

I HAVE received your letter from Reggio, of the ioth of May, and have-

heard fince that you fell ill there, and are now recovered and returning to En-

gland through France. 1 heard the bad and good news both together ; and fo

was afflicted and comforted both in a breath. My joy now has got the better,

and I live in hopes of feeing you here again. The author of the firft act of

Paufanias defires his love to you
;
and, in return for your criticifm, which

feems fo fevere to him in fome parts, and fo prodigious favourable in others,

that if he were not acquainted with your unprejudiced way of thinking, he

mould not know what to fay to it, has ordered me to acquaint you with an

accident that happened to him lately, on a little journey he made. It feems,

he had put all his writings, whether in profe or rhyme, into a little box, and

carried them with him. Now, fomebody imagining there was more in the

box than there really was, has run away with them
;
and, though ftricl: in-

quiry has been made, the faid author has learnt nothing yet, either concern-

ing the perfon fufpectcd, or the box. Since I am engaged in talking of this

author, and as 1 know you have fome little value for him, I beg leave to ac-

quaint you with fome particulars relating to him, which perhaps you will

not be fo averfe to hear.

You mull know then, that from his cradle upwards he was defigned for

the law, for two reafons : firft, as it was the profeffion which his father fol-

lowed, and fucceeded in, and confequently there was a likelihood of his gain-

ing many friends in it ; and fecondly, upon account of his fortune, which was

5 &
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fo inconfiderable, that it was impoilible for him to fupport himfelf without

following fome profeflion or other. Neverthelcfs, like a rattle as he is, he has

hitherto fixed on no profeflion ; and for the law in particular, upon trial he

has found in himfelf a natural averfion to it : in the mean while, he has loft a

great deal of time, to the great diminution of his narrow fortune, and to the

no little fcandal of his friends and relations. At length, upon ferious confi-

deration, he has refolved that fomething was to be done, for that poetry and

Paufanias would never be fufficient to maintain him. And what do you think

he has refolved upon ? Why, apprehending that a general war in Europe was

approaching, and, therefore, that there might be fome opportunity given, either

of diftinguifliing himfelf, cr being knock'd of the head
;
being convinced be-

fides, that there was little in fife to make one over fond of it ; he has chofen the

army ; and being told that it was a much cheaper way to procure a commif-

fion by the means of a friend, than to buy one, to do which he muft ftrip him-

felf of what fortune he has left, he defired me to ufe what little intereft I had

with my friends, to procure him what he wanted.

At flrft I objected to him the weaknefs of his conflitution, which might ren-

der him incapable of military fervice, and leveral other things; but all to no

purpofe. He told me, he was neither knave nor fool enough to run in debt
;

and that he muft either abfeond from mankind, or do foinething to enable him
to live as he would upon a decent rank, and with dignity ; and that what he

chofe was this
l

.

I perceived there was nothing to reply ; fo I lubmitted : and as I have fome
fort of regard for the man, I promifed him I would ufe what intereft I had,

and frankly told him, I would venture to afk for him what I mould hardly

afk for myfelf.

Excufe my freedom, dear Walpole ; and whether I fucceed or not, affure

yourfelf, that I {hail always be

Yours moft affectionately,

London, R. WEST.
June 22, 1741

.

1 The anfwer to this letter does not appear •, but Mr. Weft's increafing bad health muft pro-

bably have obliged him to drop all thought of going into the army. E.

LETTER
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LETTER XXVII.

DEAR WEST, •
London, May 4, 1742.

YOUR letter made me quite melancholy till I came to the poftfcript of

fine weather. Your ib fuddenly finding the benefit of it, makes me truft you

will entirely recover vour health and fpirits with the warm fealon : nobody

wimes it more than I : nobody has more reafon, as few have known you fo

long.

Don't be afraid of your letters being dull. I don't deferve to be called your

friend, if I were impatient at hearing your complaints. I do not defire you to

fupprefs them till their caufes ceafe ; nor fhould I expecl; you to write cheer-

fully while you are ill. I never delign to write any man's life as a ftoic, and

confequently mould not delire him to furnifh me with opportunities of allur-

ing pofterity what pains he took not to mow any pain.

If you did amufe yourfelf with writing anything in poetry, you know hovf

pleafed I mould be to fee it ; but for encouraging you to it, d'ye fee, 'tis an

age moft unpoetical ! 'Tis even a teft of wit, to diflike poetry ; and though

Pope has half a dozen old friends that he has preferved from the rafte of

lad century, yet I alTure you, the generality of readers are more diverted with

any paltry profe anfwer to old Marlborough's Secret hiftory of queen Mary's

robes. I do not think an author would be univerfallv commended for any

production in verfe, unlefs it were an ode to the fecret committee, with

rhymes of liberty and property, nation and adminiftration.

Wit itfelf is monopolized by politics ; no laugh but would be ridiculous if it

were not on one fide or t'other. Thus Sandys thinks he has fpoken an epi-

gram, when he crinkles up his nofe, and lays a fmart accent on ways and means.

We may indeed hope a little better now to the declining arts. The recon-

ciliation between the royalties is finimed, and 50,000/. a year more added to

the heir apparent's revenue. He will have money now to tune up Glover,

and Thomfon, and Dodfley again.

J This letter from Mr. Weft does not appear.

Et
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Et fpes et ratio ftudiorum in Csefare tantum.

Afheton is much yours. He has preached twice at Somerfet-chapel with the

greateft applaufe. I do not mind his pleafing the generality, for you know
they ran as much after Whitfield as they could after Tillotfon ; and I do not

doubt but St. Jude converted as many honourable women as St. Paul. But I

am fure you would approve his compofitions, and admire them ftill more

when you heard him deliver them. He will write to you himfelf next poft,

but is not mad enough with his fame to write you a fermon. Adieu, dear

child ! Write me the progrefs of your recovery \ and believe it will give me
a fincere pleafure ; for I am

Yours everj,

HOR. WALPOLE.

? Mr. Weft died in lefs than a month from the date of this letter, in the 26th year of his-age. E-
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